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NEW TRIAL FREES STUART
IN MILFORD SEX MURDER

AP Phota

Hostage drama deadly
A police officer in Trenton, N.J., carries
6>month-old Ebony Sherle Qussin in his
arms as he runs for cover Friday during a
shootout. Ebony and her mother were

heid hostage for a half-hour, but the
drama ended shortly after this rescue
when poiice shot and kiiied the gu nman.
Story on page 2.
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D ERB Y (A P ) — A 35-year-old man was set free from
prison for the first time in more than four years Friday
after he was found innocent in his second triai on
charges that he raped and murdered a 5-year-oId giri.
“ I can’t describe it. I ’m speechiess,” said the
defendant, Daniel Stuart of Milford, after the Superior
Court jury returned its verdict following almost two
days o f deliberations. “ I haven’t had Christmas in a
while. Christmas is just another day in ja il.”
Stuart was convicted in 1983 of felony murder in the
June 21, 1982 sexual assault and beating death of
Constance Roberts of Milford, whose body was found
behind a school.
Stuart won a new trial because a man who committed
suicide while the jury was deliberating in Stuart’s first
trial left notes in which he apologized for raping and
murdering an unnamed young girl about the same time
Roberts was killed.
Form er Superior Court Judge Alvin G. Rottman
ruled last year that the suicide notes of Joseph
Salamone were new evidence that could persuade a
jury that Stuart was innocent.
’The notes were never introduced os evidence in
Stuart’s second trial, however. Judge Hugh C. Curran
ruled earlier this week that they were inadmissible.
” I think this proves the system does work,” Stuart’ s
attorney, Robert Casale, said Friday.
State’s Attorney Michael Dearington left court
immediately after the verdict. He was not at home
Friday evening and couldn’t be reached for comment.
In closing arguments Wednesday. Casale told the
jury that the state’s case was “ riddled with reasonable
doubt.”
“ From beginning to end, from start to finish,
reasonable doubt runs throughout the case,” he said.
“ After 4Vi years of Danny Stuart rotting in jail, it is
time for the truth.”
Dearington told the jury that circumstantial
evidence was enough to convict Stuart.
’Two witnesses said they saw Stuart carrying a small
child on his shoulders about 4:30 on the morning
Roberts’ body was found, Dearington reminded jurors.
The prosecutor said Stuart told police he was
drinking heavily the night before the child’s body was
found and witnesses said Stuart told them he was
looking for sex that night.
’The defense maintained that some witnesses were
trying to frame Stuart.
Dearington also said that hair and blood found on the
victim’s body were consistent with Stuart’s hair and
blood types. Casale noted that a forensic scientist
testified that the blood and hair didn’t point specifically
to Stuart as the murderer the way a fingerprint might.

Lakers beat Celts in Boston
~ see page 56
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T o w n let man
drive to death,
suit charges
By Andrew Yurkovsky
Herald Reporter

AP photo

How van Gogh really lost his ear.

Connecticat Weather
Central, Eastern Interior, Southwest Interior; Today
mostly sunny, blustery and cold, high 20 to 25, winu
northwest 15 to 25 mph. Tonight clear and very cold,
low zero to 10 above. Sunday, sunny, high in the
mid-SOs.
West cou tal. East coastal: Today mostly sunny,
windy and cold, high around 30, wind northwest 20 to 30
mph. Tonight clear and very cold, low 10 to 15. Sunday,
sunny, high in the upper 30s.
Northwest hills: Today mostly sunny, blustery and
cold, high near 20, wind northwest 15to 25 mph. Tonight
clear and very cold, low zero to 5above. Sunday, sunny,
high 30 to 35.

Lottery Numbers
Connecticut daily Friday; 958. Play Four; I,S,6,3.
Connecticut Lotto Friday; 6,8,9,23,24,29.
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Trenton, N.J., police officer Richard
Infantine runs for cover with 6-monthold Ebony Sherie Gusain after a gu nman
who took Ebony and her mother hostage

Friday began shooting. The gunman
was shot and killed by police shortly
after their rescue.

G unm an kills teenage hostage
TRENTON, N.J. (A P ) — A gunman took a
13-year-old boy, his mother and his infant sister
hostage in their home Friday and shot the teenager to
death before police entered the house and killed the
assailant, authorities said.
The boy was picked up by officers after he staggered
out the back of the dwelling a few doors from the
assailant’ s home, said police Sgt. Robert Orlowski.
The woman and her 6-month old daughter escaped
unharmed through an upstairs window during the
35-minute drama, which ended when police returned
fire on the gunman.
Police could not determine the gunman's motive. " I
have no idea what he was doing," said Orlowski.
The victim, William Laster, suffered a gunshot
wound just above the heart, said Orlowski.
The gunman was identified by police as Booker T.
Ricks, 39, who Orlowski said had a history of arrests
dating back to 1967 for disorderly conduct, shoplifting,
assault and possession of marijuana.
The shooting first was reported at 2; 15 p.m. and
ended about 35 minutes later, said authorities.
“ The radio room got a call about a man in a cellar
with a gun and we dispatched a car. Police arrived, and
shots were fired at them" from a ground-floor window
of the three-story house, said Sgt. Robert Tedder.
As police surrounded the house and officers entered
the back of the home, the boy's mother and sister made
their way upstairs from the ground floor and were led
through a window by police, authorities said.
Ricks fired through the ceiling at officers on the
second floor and police returned fire, striking him, said
Detective Joseph Constance.
Police tried to talk with Ricks before the final
shootout, hut negotiations were hampered by the
home's lack of a telephone, Constance said. He said
police tried to talk to Ricks by shouting through a
window.
The boy and Ricks were declared dead at St. Francis
Medical Center, authorities said.
The boy’s mother was identified as Olamae Gussin,
28, and his sister was identified as Ebony Scherie
Gussin.
ErsMne Stafford, who lives across the street, said he
first heard one or two shots, later followed by a rapid
succession of about IS shots.

O P E C members
plan to pump less

AP photo

Ola Gussin is rescued from a house in
Trenton, N.J., where a gu nman took her
and her 6-month-old daughter hostage.

Vets home wants to do better
ROCKY H ILL (A P ) — The state
Veterans Home and Hospital has
requested 79 more staff positions in
its 1987-88 budget to reverse a
deterioration of patient care and
avert the closing of its 350-bed
hospital.
Inadequate staffing and high
turnover have been a concern
among health professionals and
officials at the institution in Rocky
Hill for several years.

The estate of a man who died last year in an
automobile accident shortly after his arrest on
drunken-driving charges is suing the arresting officer
and the town, charging that police were negligent in
allowing the man to return to his car.
Damages in excess of 815,000 are being sought in the
suit, filed in Hartford Superior Court last week.
Manchester police officer Wayne P. Mora arrested
the man. Charles H.. Colling of Monson, Mass., at North
Main Street and Oakland Street the night of April 19,
1985, after Colling failed a sobriety test, according to
the estate’s complaint. The complaint says that at
11; 15 p.m., police made arrangements to transport
Colling to his car, and at 11;44 p.m.. Colling was
involved in an automobile accident in Ellington in the
northbound lane of Route 83.
Colling’s blood alcohol content at the time of his
death was 0.15 percent — far above the legal limit of
0.10 percent, the complaint says.
The complaint, filed by attorney Thomas L. Brayton
of Waterbury, charges that Mora failed to meet the
minimum standards of a police officer in allowing
Colling access to his car after he was found unfit to
drive. Furthermore, it charges that police failed to put
Colling in protective custody as required by law, that
they knew he was likely to harm himself or others until
the effects of alcohol had disappeared, and that they
knew that insufficient time had passed for Colling to
regain his sobriety.
The complaint seeks damages — including funeral
and burial expenses — on the basis that the death of
Colling, who was an engineer at Hamilton Standard in
Windsor, destroyed his earning capacity and his
“ ability to enjoy life’s activities.”
“ We won’t have any comment on (the suit) because
it’s in litigation," police spokesman Gary Wood said
Friday. Neither Brayton nor Town Attorney John
Cooney was available Friday night to comment on the
suit.

The budget proposal submitted
by Commandant Nicholas Motto
said state employees are needed to
replace aging residents who work
full time in the hospital and home.
Motto said the quality of hospital
care has deteriorated and will
continue to deteriorate if more
regular staff is not hired.
There are about 330 residents in
the home, about 160 of whom do
such full-time jobs as moving

patients, cleaning facilities, serv
ing food and mowing lawns.
Motto also said 67 percent of the
hospital’s 310 patients now require
total care in contrast to only 45
percent six years ago.
The state Office of Policy and
Management is reviewing Motto's
proposal, which would increase
full-time staff from 464 to 543 at a
cost of more than $1 million.

GENEVA (A P) — Most OPEC members agreed in
principle Friday to cut the cartel’s oil production at
least 5 percent in hopes of boosting oil prices to 818 a
barrel from the current range of 813 to 816. two senior
delegates said.
No final accord was reached, however, and the cartel
leaders were scheduled to open a third day o f talks
Saturday, officials said.
Libyan Oil Minister Fawzi Shakshuki said that most
of OPEC’ s 13 member countries, including his own, had
accepted the proposal.

AP photo

Firefighters hose down the flaming
wreckage of a Soviet airliner that
crashed while approaching East Berlin's
Schoenefeld airport Friday. Th e crash is

believed to have killed most of the 81
passengers and crew members on board
the flight.

Soviet plane crashes in fog;
rescuers find few survivors
B E R U N (A P ) A Soviet
Aeroflot jetliner crashed in heavy
fog while approaching East Ber
lin’s Schoenefeld airport Friday
evening, killing most of the 81
people aboard.
The official news agency ADN
said 12 survivors were pulled from
the wreckage. Earlier the news
agency had said there were 17
survivors, but it did not explain the
discrepancy.
It said the exact number of
victims “ was not yet possible to
determine.”
Most of the people aboard were
killed and the identification of the
victims was “ exceptionally” diffi
cult because the bodies were
burned, the news agency said.
ADN said most of the victims
were East Germans. The plane was
arriving from Minsk, the capital of
Soviet Byelorussia about 600 miles
to the east.
The news agency said the plane
carried 73 passengers and a crew of

eight. Initially, it reported that nine
crewmembers had been aboard the
plane.
There were no Americans a board
the Soviet Tupolev-134 jet, a U.S.
Embassy spokesman in East Berlin
told The Associated Press by
telephone. East German authori
ties released no immediate infor
m a tion on the p a s s e n g e r s ’
nationalities.
A P photographer Elke BruhnHoffmann drove to within a halfmile of the crash site before being
stopped by police. She said the
plane appeared tohavecrashedin a
wooded area just beyond East
Berlin’s city limits about two miles
from Schoenefeld.
Bruhn-Hoffmann said local resi
dents told her the crash occurred at
about 5;30 p.m.. after nightfall, in
heavy fog.
Hundr^s of East German police
were deployed to restrict access to
the crash site to official rescue
vehicles arriving from downtown
East Berlin, Bruhn-Hoffmann said.

East German television news
said eight survivors were brought
to East Berlin’s Koepenick Hospital
and that two were in critical
condition.
The television repor ts showed the
jetliner in pieces, with firemen
hosing down smoldering wreckage.
A report by the Soviet news agency
Tass referred to “ flaming debris.”
Pieces of the airplane also were
scattered among nearby trees.
ADN said a special commission
under the leadership of Transport
Minister Otto Arndt has been set up
to investigate the crash.
West Berlin authorities said they
were awaiting official information
on'the crash.
The Tu-134 is a small passenger
jet, similar in size to the Boeing 737.
It can carry about 90 passengers.
About 650 to 700 TU-134S are in
service, flown mainly by Aeroflot
and East Germany’s Interflug
airlines.

Supreme Court likely to get Route 6 appeal
By George Layng
Herald Reporter
Opponents of the proposed Route 6
highway have voted to take their case to
the U.S. Supreme Court in an effort to
prevent the state from acquiring
property for the expressway.
Edith Petersen of Manchester, a
ibember of the Eastern Connecticut
Citizen Action Group, which has long
fought the 8170 million project, said
Friday that members voted earlier this
week to appeal to the high court
d^isions by lower federal courts to
dismiss their lawsuit.

The group went to court in March
seeking to stop the state Department of
Transportation from acquiring prop
erty for the 11.8-mile, highway that
would link Bolton Notch and Windham
until the road receives final approval.
The road still needs state and federal
environmental permits.
South Windsor attorney Jon Berman
who represents the highway opponents.'
cw W not be reached for comment
Friday. However, in November he said
he favored taking the case to the
Supreme Court.
Berman warned at the time that if an

appeal is made, the Supreme Court does
not have to hear the case. Petersen, who
was not present when ECCAG members
voted, said she did not know if or when
the appeal will be made.

Circuit Court of Appeals in New York,
opponents argued that the lawsuit was
timely because federal highway offi
cials had already approved the project
and property acquisitions have begun.

DOT officials and the state attorneys
who are involved with the case could not
be reached for comment.

In November, though, the appeals
court upheld Cabranes’ ruling.
The proposed highway would extend
from the end of Interstate 384 in Bolton
Notch, through Coventry, Andover and
Columbia, and connect with a stretch of
uncompleted highway in Windham.

In July. U.S. District Court Judge Jose
Cabranes dismissed the opponents’
lawsuit on the grounds that the actual
construction of the road had not begun.
Cabranes said a suit could be filed once
the road is given final approval.
However, in an appeal to the Second

Proponents argue it will open up
eastern Connecticut and mean safer
transit.

E x -M o tfs
m ay house
retail shop
By John F. Kirch
Herald Reporter

Herald photo by Pinto

Tl8 the season
The decorations on Armand Morin's house on
Route 44A in Bolton light up the evening sky
Friday, reminding passersby that Christmas is

only 12 days away. The dog standing in front of
his house at left appears to be watching as Santa
Claus approaches on the roof.

Grant speeds group home renovation
By John Mitchell

Herald Reporter
The Transitional Living Center Foun
dation will begin renovating its group
home for emotionally troubled teenag
ers next week and has received a $1,000
grant to help out.
The grant came from the Ruddell
Charitable Trust, an organizer of the
project said Friday.
William DiYeso, TLC Foundation’s
executive director, said the gift was
generous "fo r a trust of that size."
The two-family structure at 17-19
North St. where the private non-profit
organization will operate its home for
13- to 18-year-olds is expected to be
completely repaired March IS and
ready for operation by April 1, DiYeso
said.
" I t ’ s'just a very gratifyitig thing to see
it all come together,” he said.
Officials plan to convert the building

into a single-family unit so that it can
function as a group home under
Manchester zoning regulations.
DiYeso said officials of the foundation
are discussing the possibility o f letting
teenagers who use the group home stay
on a short- or long-term basis. “ It may
go from several months to several
years,” he said.
The foundation received a $75,000
challenge grant in August from the
Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
to help cover the cost of the project.
According to DiYeso, the group is now
about $100,000 short of the $225,000
necessary for the renovation, furnishing
and eventual purchase of the site, which
the foundation teases from the Com
munity Child Guidance Clinic.
“ The money just comes in daily,”
DiYeso said.
One part of the fund drive was
conducted at Manchester High School,
where students made ornaments and

wooden ducks in a drive sponsored by
the Home Economics and Industrial
Arts departments. All profits will be
donated to the TLO.
Although final figures aren't availa
ble, DiYeso said the handicrafts are
selling well.
The foundation receives no state
funding, DiYeso said. The town and its
Board of Education split a $90,000
appropriation for its first year of
operation.
The Ruddell trust, which has also
assisted in funding the pool for the
Instuctors of the Handicapped, was
established in the name of Manchester
resident H. Louise Ruddell after her
death.
D iYeso said “ the town has been
tremendous” in its support to raise
money for the T IG . “ The more people
that we can get to feel a part of this
home, the happier I am,” he said.

Four ‘‘prominent retail stores” are
interested in leasing the former Mott’s
Shop Rite building on East Middle
Turnpike, the building’s owner said
Friday afternoon.
Warren Larrick, vice president of
USLIFE Real Estate Service Corp. of
New York, which owns the 21,000square-foot building, declined to say
what type of retail business is likely to
move in and refused to name the stores
his company was negotiating with.
But they are were all retail, he said,
“ some national and some local.”
Supermarkets have not expressed an
interest in leasing the space because the
building is too small, Larrick said.
In September the Mott’s Shop Rite
grocery store closed its doors for the last
time and ended nearly 25 years of
business at the location. Store owners
said at the time that consumers were
looking toward the larger “ super
supermarkets,” like the Super Stop &
Shop in the Manchester Parkade. Some
shoppers didn’t agree and mourned the
loss of the store.
USLIFE has been negotiating with
potential tenants since Mott’s closed.
Larrick said Friday that the holiday
season and concern over the new federal
tax law have delayed the bargaining.
Although the tax changes will not
affect a business leasing a building,
many companies are spending much of
their energy trying to learn the law’s
implications, Larrick said. That makes
it difficult for U SLIFE’s negotiators to
get in touch with key people.
“ No deal will be made before the first
of the year,” Larrick said.
Larrick said the building’s location is
good and will be an attractive place to
put a retail outlet.
The United States and Canada signed
two agreements in 1950 to avoid double
taxation of their citizens and to prevent
income tax evasion.
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Fighting through a
As soon as the first
snowfall hits each year,
it seems people jum p out
of their bathing suits,
casually throw on the
leather boxing gloves
and baggy Am erican
flag shorts, and prance
around in circles with
their eyes to the heavens
singing "Gonna fly now,
trying hard now! ” Wait,
that’s not right. I ’m thinking of
something else.
I f I appear confounded, it’s only
because snow survival was n ever m y
strong suit. This winter is the first I ’ ll
have lived through as a N ew England
Yankee, providedidon ’tg e tg o re d b y a
moose before season’s end or, worse,
have to read another book about Chuck
Yeager.
In Texas, from whence I cam e, the
flu ffy powder was a ra rity and did a
terrible job o f p rep a rin gm efo rlifein a
place “ where e v e ry sunrise is like the
beginning o f a new d ay,” as the ads for
N ew E n gla n d to u rism p rou d ly

John Mitchell

proclaim.
IN T H E LO N E S T A R S T A T E , when
the right person shakes too much
Parm esan cheese on a beef pizza,
schools have been known to close and
important governm ent officials with
titles too long to rem em ber request
federal disaster aid.
Those few m em ories o f Texas snows
produce a fond picture in m y mind of
chipmunks roasting on an open fire
and Jack Frost nipping at our noses.
W e’d g iv e him a quarter, o r our
half-eaten sandwiches, and he’d go
pick on some other kid around the
playground.

s
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VERNO N — Scranton Motors will complete
the purchase of Herman Motors on Monday
and become the largest dealership in eastern
Connecticut, company President Chris Scran
ton said Friday.
Scranton declined to disclose the sum paid
to James Filkoff and Gershon Marohlin, the
owners of Herman Motors. The former owners
will not stay with the company, he said.
Scranton Motors, located on Talcottville
Road, sells GMC trucks and cars built by
Pontiac, Oldsmobile and Cadillac. Herman
Motors, located on Windsor Avenue in
Rockville, sells Chrysler-Plymouth cars. The
name of Herman Motors will change to
Scranton Chrysler-Plymouth.
“ We feel Chrysler-Plymouth does an
excellent, excellent job on the lower-end of the
car market. We feel that the quality of the
Chrysler product is very strong and the
commitment form the Chrysler organization
is strong.” Scranton said when asked what
motivated the purchase.
Scranton said that operations at Herman
Motors would be. expanded. Plans include

b e c o m e s a g ia n t
hiring a sales manager, a sales staff of four to
six people and a finance and insurance
manager. He hopes to more than double sales
at Herman Motors, which current sells about
30 to 40 new and used cars each month. He said
that this year Scranton Motors will sell about
2.800 used and new cars.
Scranton added that service at the Chrysler
dealership will be emphasized as much as
sales. Ultimately, Scranton said he wants to
move the Herman Motors operation to the
Scranton location and construct a new
building for it.
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Governor appoints two
Gov. William A. O’Neill has appointed two
Manchester men to state panels. Amado G.
Cruz of South Farms Drive was reappointed,
to a five-year term, on the Hartford Hospital
Corp., and James D. Fraser of Valley Street
was named as an additional alternate labor
member of the state Board of Mediation and
Arbitration.
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305 E. Center St.
Manchester, CT

The first time the “ lint of the Gods”
fell on my young life left nothing but
confusion. Pappy, emitting a deep,
warm chuckle, sat me up on his lap and,
with a wink in his eyes, said "Run for
your life, boy, the sky, she’ s explodin’
an’ I don’ think ah’ kin make it !” We
didn’ t see him again for three weeks,
that kidder.
Some years were so lean winter-wise
we’d be forced to throw scrap metal and
dead batteries at each other and call it a
snowball fight. The one true battle we
did engage in was marred by controv
ersy after “ sources” discovered that
Wally Dingle, the wimpy paperboy who
lived down the street, had made
clandestine snowball deals with our
opponents. I never knew anything about
this at the time, honestly. When we
confronted Wally, he pleaded the Fifth
Amendment.
W H ENEVER THE SK Y did rain
white, we took advantage. My friend
Bucky Nelson liked to build his snow
men upside down then watch the water
run to their heads. Bucky, who con
stantly asked us to call him Joseph-Bob
because “ it’s Texan, but refined,
y’know,” never did learn how to react

Manchester
Monday

Eighth Utilities District Board of Directors,
Main Street firehouse, 7 p.m.
Planning and Zoning Commission, Lincoln
Center hearing room. 7 p.m.
Tnesday

Building Committee. Municipal Building
coffee room. 7:30 p.m.
Human Relations Commission, Lincoln
Center gold room, 8 p.m.
Wednesday

Commission on Children and Youth, Lincoln
Center gold room, 7:30 p.m.
Commission on Handicapped, Senior Citi
zens’ Center, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday

Judge’s hours. Probate Court building, 6; 30
p.m.
Comment session. Municipal Building di
rectors’ office, 6:30 p.m.

Tnesday

Planning and Zoning Commission, Town
Office Building, 7:30 p.m.

Community Hal! fireplace room. 8 p.m.
Tnesday

Board of Selectmen, Community Hall, 8
p.m.
Wednesday

Planning Commission, Community Hall,
7:30 p.m.
Zoning Commission. Community Hall fire
place room, 7:30 p.m.

Bolton
Board of Finance, Community Hall, 7:30
p.m.
Community Hall Advisory Committee,

Monday

Town Council, Town Office Building, 7:30
p.m.
Planning and Zoning Commission, Town
Office Building. 7:30 p.m.

The Shelter For Women Inc., a
nonprofit group based in Hartford,
has bought a house in central
Manchester where it plans to run a
group home for children with
special needs.
The house and property, at 151
Hartford Road, was owned by
Frank S. Findley and sold for
$290,000, according to land records
on file at the town clerk’s office.

The Shelter For Women won
approval from the Planning and
Zoning Commission in September
to run a group home on the
property.
The house has three floors, a full
basement and six bedrooms.
Rose Senators, the executive
director of the Shelter For Women,
could not be reached for comment
Friday.

GET
THE

Tnesday

Cemetery Committee, Town Office Build
ing. 1:30 p.m.
Zoning Board of Appeals, Town Office
Building, 7:30 p.m.
Electronic Advisory Committee, Patriot’s
Park, 7:30 p.m.
Water Pollution Control Authority, Town
Office Building, 7:30 p.m.
Conservation Commission, Town Office
Building, 7:30 p.m.
Parks and Recreation Commission, Patri
ot’s Park, 7:30 p.m.
School Building Committee, Coventry High
School, 7:30 p.m.

at
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SALEM NASSIFF PHOTO STUDIO
SUPER 3 5
639 Main St., Mancheser / 643-7369

T han day

275th Anniversary Committee, Town Office
Building, 7:30 p.m.

Snow puts off King meeting
The Martin Luther King Day committee
organizing the Jan. 19 celebration of the
holiday in town canceled its meeting Thurs
day night after between two and four inches of
snow fell on Manchester.
The holiday panel has scheduled a meeting
for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in Lincoln Center,
committee member Stephen Cassano said.
“ We’ re under the gun time-wise,” Cassano
said. “ It’ s hard to find time to meet with the
holidays.’ ’
However, Cassano, who is also a Demo
cratic member of the town Board of Directors,
said he thinks the committee will finalize a

John Mitchell is a reporter for the
Manchester Herald. As anyone can tell,
he recently moved to Connecticnt from
Texas.

Coventry

Wednesday

Monday

when snowstorms hit. During the winter
of his discontent, when he turned 17, a
fluke blizzard left his pickup truck
covered in a mound of snow, hours
before a date with his then-cowgirl
Bossy Sue. In an overzealous attempt to
remove the crystalline flakes, Bucky
accidentally scraped all the primer off.
Last month while spinning crazily out
of control on a dark, icy Manchester
street and careening off a pole into
somebody’ s back yard, I realized how
unprepared I was for New England. My
wife told me a few days later that the
incident could have been avoided had I
been driving a car at the time.
The most important thing I ’ve learned
so far living up north, side-by-side with
Mother Nature’ s marshmallow spread,
is if you’ re going to make angels in a
snowbank, by ali means check to ensure
that there’s not a small but treacherous
pond underneath. I ’d like to say I was
wearing the swim trunks but, to make a
long story end, the boxing gloves began
to stink afterward and the baggy shorts
shrunk and ne^_to_lw replaced.

Group buys house for home

Calendars

Andover

S c r a n t o n M o to r s

New England winter

package Tuesday for Martin Luther King
Day. Guest speakers will be heard and other
events will be held.
In a related matter, Cassano said late
Thursday morning that although municipal
offices will be open on King Day, the town will
recognize the holiday by contributing funds
for the celebration.
Local activists have criticized the decision
to keep town offices open. Town officials have
said that closing the offices would mean
another holiday for municipal employees,
something that must be negotiated between
town and union officials.
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Raids in state net
cash, cocaine and
ex-U .S . prosecutor
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All dressed up
Sir Luther, a Great Dane, stands outside his owner’s Christmas
tree saies iot in Depew, N.Y., just outside Buffaio on Friday.
Andy Kover puts him there to draw customers. Luther’s aiias for
the season is "Rudoiph,” but he also has costumes for
Halloween and St. Patrick’s Day.

HARTFORD (A P ) — A former
assistant U.S. attorney was among four
men arrested in what police said Friday
was an interstate smuggling operation
that brought about $300,000 worth of
cocaine a month into Connecticut.
State police Sgt. Daniel Lewis said the
four men were principals in a drug ring
that transport^ 3 to 5 kilograms of
cocaine a month into the state by plane
or car from Florida. Two men were
arrested in Connecticut and two in
Florida.
“ We’re talking about a substantial
operation in this area,” Lewis said.
Paul Sherbacow, 46, of Simsbury, an
assistant U.S. attorney in Connecticut in
the 1960s, was arrested Thursday and
charged with possession of cocaine,
state police said. He was released on
$10,000 cash bail and scheduled to
appear Dec. 30 in Enfield Superior
Court.
Charles M. Kehoe, 34, of Hartford was
charged with possession of cocaine and
marijuana, possession of cocaine and
marijuana with intent to sell, possession
of controlled substances and conspiracy
to distribute cocaine, state police said.
Police said Kehoe was held in lieu of
$250,000 bail following arraignment in
Hartford Superior Court.
State police said they seized an Uzi
semi-automatic assault rifle, a half
pound of cocaine, and $6,700 in cash.
Arrested in Florida were Thomas
Cardillo, 37, of Wethersfield and Spring
Hill, Fla., and John Novitsky, 31, of
Clinton and of Spring Hill, Fla.,
Connecticut police said.

State police said they
seized an Uzi sem i
automatic assault rifle, a
half pound of cocaine,
and $6,700 in cash.
They said Cardillo and Novitsky were
charged with trafficking in cocaine,
possession of narcotic paraphernalia,
and possession of marijuana. Both men
were held in Brooksville (Fla.) County
Jail in lieu of $500,000 bail, state police
said.
Sheriff's officers in Hernando County.
Fla., confiscated more than 1kilo, or 2.2
pounds, of cocaine that was hidden in
secret compartments in Cardillo’s vehi
cle. Connecticut authorities said.
Sherbacow served in the U.S. attor
ney’s office alongside David Margolies.
currently the chief of the organized
crime and racketeering section of the
U.S. Justice Department's criminal
division.
He had been a defense lawyer in
Connecticut’ s largest marijuana impor
tation case that resulted in the convic
tion of William F. Zimmerli, 37, of
Glastonbury and Leonard Francolini,
36. of Canton. Zimmerli and Francolini
were convicted in 1984 of running more
than 72,000 pounds of marijuana into
Connecticut on sailboats and speed
boats.

Senatorial wife’s light link leads to probe
HARTFORD (A P ) — The General
Assembly’s investigative committee
agreed Friday to ask the inspector
general to look into the state’s purchase
of thousands of dollars of lighting
fixtures from companies represented by
the husband of a state senator.
"Th ere’s the appearance of purchase
fixing,’’ said Sen. Richard S. Eaton,
R-Guilford, co-chairman of the Pro
gram Review and Investigations Com
mittee, which took the action.
" I t appears that the purchasing was
set up so that only one product available
from only one firm would meet the
specifications of the bid. That would
make the bidding process a sham,”
Eaton said.
At issue is the purchase, by the state
Department of Administrative Servi

ces, of at least $400,000 in fluorescent
lighting equipment from two compan
ies. both of which are represented
exclusively in Connecticut by the John
Mustone Co. Inc. of Meriden, headed by
John Mustone, husband of state Sen.
Amelia P. Mustone, D-Meriden.
The Hartford Courant reported F ri
day that the DAS decision to use those
brands of fixtures exclusively had
resulted in commissions of $20,000 for
Mustone’s company since 1982. DAS
officials told the newspaper that they
specified the type of fixtures they
wanted so they would match existing
fixtures and all would be standardized.
Mrs. Mustone is secretary of her
husband’s corporation. She said she has
never dealt with any state official on her

husband’s behalf, has no contact with
DAS and has no day-to-day dealings
with the company.
“ I certainly have not put any
influence on DAS," she said. ‘ T v e never
spoken with anybody there about my
husband’s business.”
Inspector General Henri F. Erkelens
was not in his office Friday and did not
immediately return calls. His office is
responsible for ferreting out waste,
fraud and abuse in state government.
Eaton said his committee agreed to
turn the case over to Erkelens because
Eaton thought it would be improper^ to
have a legislative committee investigat
ing a relative of a legislator.

Tennessee to Join Trident fieet
GROTON (A P ) — Electric Boat shipyard
will launch the nation’ s ninth and most potent
Trident missile submarine Saturday during
ceremonies expected to draw hundreds of
peace activists protesting against nuclear
weapons.
The Tennessee will be the first submarine to
carry the D-5 or Trident I I missile, which has a
6.000-mile range and the capability o f hitting
within a 50-foot radius of hardened targets.
Each of the 24 D-S missiles aboaM the
Tennessee could be armed with 10 to IS

warheads, each with an explosive power equal
to 475,000 tons of TNT.
‘ "The USS Tennessee represents a major
escalation of the nuclear arms race,” said
Joan Cavanaugh of New Haven, a member of
the Coalition to Stop the Trident.
" I t ’s the first to carry this extremely
accurate missile. The fact that it has this
capability creates an incentive for either side
to start a nuclear exchange because, ob
viously, the Soviet missiles will be useless
unless they are launched first,” she said.

I

He said the information on the lighting
sales developed after he received a tip
from a DAS employee. ’The tip was
received as Eaton’s committee was
conducting a "performance audit” of
DAS.
He said the committee considered
asking the state’s attorney or the ethics
commission to look into the matter, but
settled on the inspector general knowing
that Erkelens could, if he thought it
necessary, refer part or all of it to the
s ta te ’ s a tto rn ey or the eth ics
commission.
Eaton said he had "no reason to
believe she is anything but the fine
person I have worked with for the last
two years.”

WENDY NOEL
of
33 W alker Street
is now

39 + YEARS OLD!
(I told you I’d get even!) Y.H.

Arms deals meant life in fast lane, feds say
BRID G EPO RT (A P ) — A rif Durrani had it all —
expensive cars, a milllon-dollar California home, a
profitable corporation, international travel and a
mistress at his side.
His route to wealth came through a family history of
dealing arms, including some illegally targeted for
Iran, federal documents indicate.
Durrani’s life of luxury was abruptly interrupted in
October when a Connecticut-bas^ arms supplier
tipped federal agents who arrested him in Danbury on
a charge of illegally exporting Hawk guided missile
parts, destination Iran.
In denying Durrani bail, U.S. District Judge T.F.
Gilroy Daly wrote in November that the arms dealer
"enjoys an exorbitant lifestyle replete with material
luxuries and one which causes him to travel the globe to
meet with his business associates.”
Federal documents show Durrani owns two Porsche
sports cars, a Mercedes Benz, a Rolls-Royce, an
airplane, and a home in Westlake Village near Los
Angeles he bought for $955,000 in 1984.
Durrani. 37, a Pakistani national, has been jailed
since his arrest. He has blamed a Belgium corporation
and a New York shipping firm for his troubles in a

Connecticiit in Brief
Ex-prosecutor switches Jobs
W ATERBU RY — Former prosecutor Arthur M.
McDonaid has won an early release from prison and
will go to work as a car salesman.
McDonald, 67, served 13 months of a two-year
sentence for taking bribes to fix cases in Waterbury
Superior Court. His case was a centrai issue in a 1985
feud between state police and former Chief State’s
Attorney Austin McGuigan.
State police accused M ''” ligan of not investigating
the McDonaid case.
McDonald will go to work Monday in Derby at a car
lot owned by New Haven Sheriff Henry Healey Jr.

Red Cross gripe to be aired
HARTFORD — The state Commission on Human
Rights and Opportunities plans hearings next week on
sex and reli^ous discrimination complaints fiied
against the American Red Cross by an Avon woman
who was fired by the agency.
The complaints were filed by Laura Knee, who
alleged that she was denied equal terms, conditions
and privileges of employment because she is a woman.
She also claimed that she was offered a promotion at a
salary lower than the salary offered to a man who was
eventually hired for the post.
In addition. Knee claimed that the Red Cross fired
her because she is Jewish and because she complained
about what she said was a discriminatory attitude on
the part of the Red Cross.

Judge throws out verdict
^ Superior Court judge threw out
Uie verdi ct in a civil case and ordered a new trial after a
thi^jury**^” ™ ^ acknowledged excluding blacks from
Lawyers said it was the first Um etheyhadheardofa
j u d p in the United States overturning a jury verdict in
a civil case on grounds that minority jurors were
excluded.
peremptory challenges to remove all the
possible jurors of (one) race seriously impairs the
perception of justice,” Judge Robert I. Berdon ruledin
a Hamden accident case. "M em bers o f a minority,
under those circumstances, could never feel that thev
received a fair trial.”
^

Teacher-training program works
HAR’TFORD — Declining enrollments in teacher
training programs came to a halt last year and may
indicate that efforts to raise teacher salaries is having
some effect, state officials say.
Colleges in Connecticut awarded education degrees
to 753 undergraduates and 1,615 graduate students
during the 1985-86 school year, a slight increase from a
year earlier after a decade-long decline.
Ten years ago, Connecticut colleges granted 2,314
undergraduate and 3,337 graduate education degrees.

motion seeking release on bail.
’The motion, filed this week in U.S. District Court in
Bridgeport, contends that Durrani was merely a
buyer, tracking down salvaged and reconditioned
parts. It asks Daly to reconsider bail, especially in light
of allegations the Reagan administration also sold
arms to Iran.
"If, in fact, the government was shipping things out
without customs approval, and. in fact, the policy of the
government was to ship arms to Iran, it seems to me we
ought to look at what my fellow’s claimed to be doing in
a very different light,” said Ira B. Grudberg, the New
Haven attorney representing Durrani.
He refused to say whether Durrani had any
connection with the U.S. government arms dealings.
U.S. Attorney Stanley Twardy said this week that
Durrani has no connection to the Reagan administra
tion, adding he plans to prosecute Durrani because
Durrani was acting for “ his own venal purposes.”
Durrani was charged with illegally exporting $22,000
worth of parts for Hawk anti-aircraft missies. ’Hie
government also contends he purchased $347,000 worth
of parts, including 25 Klystron tubes used in the Hawk
missile radar system.

Mag fights
Ivy Leaguers
to keep name

’The government says the goods were to be shipped to
Belgium and from there directed to Iran and other
locations not specified. Daly wrote in his bail decision
that some "munitions components contemplated by
the indictment are compatible only with certain
military-type helicopters that are used only in Iran.”
Durrani was working as an agent for Californiabased Merex Inc., of which he was chairman. At the
time of his arrest he sold his interest in the company for
$500,000 to his partner, federal documents show.
Durrani told a federal magistrate at the time of his
arrest that Merex sold aircraft components and had
gross annual sales of about $16 million. As chairman.
Durrani was paid about $50,000 a year, government
records indicate. But he .had only worked at the
company office on six days between May and the time
of his arrest Oct. 3, the documents say.
“ His employment situation remains unclear ” Dalv
wrote.
Durrani arrived in the United States in 1973 and
received a master’s degree in business administration
from the University of Southern California shortlv
thereafter.
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HARTFORD (A P ) — The Yale
Literary Magazine, in a fight to keep
its name, took another legal step this
week with arguments presented to
the Connecticut Supreme Court.
Its attorney. John Williams of New
Haven, told the court on Thursday
that the magazine was forced to go
through a 1983 trial without the
lawyer of its choice. The magazine
lost the trial to Yale University,
which wants to get “ Y a le” out of the
publication’s title.
The 1983 trial judge, Howard F.
Zoarski. barred a law professor from
Delaware from representing the
magazine, said Kathleen Kilpatrick,
president of the foundation that
publishes the magazine.
The state Appellate Court ruled
that Zoarski erred in that decision,
but that the error was harmless. ’The
ruling upheld the Superior Court
ruling that told the publication to
change its name.
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Williams then took the argument to
the Supreme Court, which could send
the case back for a retrial or review
by the trial court or uphold the
Appellate Court’s ruling.
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Yale attorney William J. Doyle
said the university does not want an
organization using its name without
permission when that organization
could be mistaken for a universitysanctioned group.
Magazine editors bought the debtridden publication from a Yale
student group for $1 in 1978. In 1981,
they signed an agreement that the
magazine would abide by Yale
undergraduate regulations and in
1982 the school changed its rules
about undergraduate organizations
to state that students must control
those organizations.
The magazines editors claimed in
1983 that Yale was trying to censor
the publication’ s conservative views.
The magazine, intended as a
quarterly, has only published one
issue this year because of legal costs.
Kilpatrick said.
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‘Helitorch’ tries out
nuke w inter theory

Reagan says flap over arms deal no enppier
,U

By Jeff Wilson
The Associated Press

SAN DIMAS. Calif. (AP) - A
helicopter spewed flaming napalm-like
gasoline on a brush-covered mountain
side Friday, igniting a long-awaited
600-acre fire to test whether atomic war
may threaten the extinction of humans.
The “nuclear winter” theory that
smoke from such a war might block the
siin. disrupt agriculture and obliterate
life from Earth got its first test in the
mountains 30 miles east of downtown
Los Angeles.
The $750,000 experiment had to be
halted last week when the fire-starting
helicopter crashed after its dangling
torch tangled in telephone wires. The
pilot escaped injury.
On Friday, a new “helitorch” dropped
a thickened gasoline called Alumigel, a
chemical relative of napalm, on the San
Dimas Experimental Forest, said U.S.
F orest Service spokesm an E arl
Clayton.
Flames leaped 50 to 60 feet into the air,
but the fire burned slowly in green brush
swelled by rainfall earlier in the week,
and there was no wind to spread it
quickly.
A towering plume of smoke hung over
the San Gabriel Mountains, ohacuring
snow-capped, 10,064-foot Mount Baldy a
few miles away.
The area had not been burned in 26
years, said U.S. Forest Service spokes
man Bob Swinford.
“It is very m ature fuel that is starting
to decay and die, so it needs to be
burned," he said. “The measure of

success today is that we get it done
safely, and get the plume of smoke we
need."
About 55 scientists in five aircraft
monitored the pillar of reddish-brown
smoke that rose straight up Lodi Canyon
toward Johnstone Peak, where about 50
reporters and photographers gathered.
Other reporters viewed the flames from
helicopters.
"At this point, we’re satisfied. Any
large smoke plume will be of benefit. I
didn’t expect this to be a very vigorous
fire. It’s still the first field measurement
of a fire, and it is important," said Peter
Lunn, program manager for the global
effects division of the Defense Nuclear
Agency.
He said that even after months of
study, the 1983 “nuclear winter” theory
of astronomer Carl Sagan and re
searcher Richard Turco will remain
open to debate.
Sagan and the other proponents
postulated that a pall of smoke and dust
blocking sunlight after a nuclear war
could plunge Earth into darkness, bring
freezing temperatures even in summer,
disrupt agriculture, cause mass starva
tion and possibly threaten humanity
with extinction.
Other scientists maintain the effects
would be less severe, creating a
“nuclear autumn" of less drastic and
shorter-lived temperature drops. Their
scenario said extinction of the human
race was less probable, but crop
destruction still would threaten millions
of people with starvation.
Project scientists and Swinford said it
would be March before results of the test
would be known.
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Iran, and said he would not be satisfied
“until all the facts are before the
American people.”
But, discussing his forthcoming do
mestic initiatives with a group of newly
elected state legislators at the White
House, Reagan declared; “We cannot,
and we will not, let this stop us from
getting on with the business of
governing.”
It was the refusal to testify by a third
White House nationai security aide.
Marine Lt. Col. Robert Earl, that
prompted Sen. David Durenberger,
R-Minn., Intelligence Committee chair
man, to charge that the three military
men, praised as “ national heroes” by
their supporters, weren’t heroes in his
book.
“If they’re such heroes, then why are
they deserting the country when put to
the jrue test?” Durenberger asked.
“Somebody is going to have to define
what a national hero is," he added. “ A
nationai hero doesn’t come in here and
stiff the whole country."
Before Earl, former national security
adviser. Vice Adm. JohnM. Poindexter,
and Marine Lt. Col. Oliver L. North, had
cited their Fifth Amendment rights in
refusing to testify. Poindexter resigned
on Nov. 25, and North, a NSC staff
deputy, was fired the same day.

The Senate panel also was unsuccess
ful in efforts to question another
witness, Howard Teicher, senior direc
tor of the National Security Council for
political-military affairs, who claimed
he needed more time to find a private
attorney. Teicher’s testimony was de
layed until Tuesday.
In other developments;
a The two key Middle East middle
men in the arms deai, Saudi biilionaire
Adnan Khashoggi and Iranian represen
tative Manucher Ghorbanifar, said on
ABC-TV’s “20-20” program that North
apparently controiled Swiss bank ac
counts through which up to $35 miliion
was deposited in the secret Iran
w eapons tr a n s a c tio n s th a t he
coordinated.
a At a meeting of NATO foreign
ministers in Brussels, Belgium, Secre
tary of State George Shuitz said
Reagan’s approach to the Iran crisis
was “basicaliy, let’s get ail the facts out
as rapidly as possible." Shultz said he
did not believe the refusal of Poindexter
and North to testify would hinder
congressional investigations of the Iran
arms deal and diversion of profits to
Nicaraguan insurgents.
“I think that as things move along, it
won’t place too much of a blockage in the
getting out of information,” said Shultz.

RONALD REAGAN
. . . waiting for facts

Honduras takes tough stand
AP phMo

A helicopter spews burning napalm Friday on a brush-covered
mountainside near San Dimas, Calif. The flames ignited a
long-awaited test blaze intendedtodiscover whether atomiewar
would lead to a "nuclear winter."
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Passengers injured during evacuation
precautionary measure” after a warning light
indicated a fire in the cargo area. But Colpitt
said that after landing, “there was no
evidence of a fire in the cargo bin."
There had been reports by some aboard the
aircraft of smoke in the cargo area, he said.
FAA spokesman Stephen Hayes said that
when the plane landed, the pilot activated
remote-control fire extinguishers in the cargo
hold based on the report of smoke.
He said the crew then ordered the
passengers evacuated from the plane on
emergency slides.
Flight 741 was bound from Frankfurt, West
Germany, to John F. Kennedy Airport in New
York.
Hayes said that although the crew was not
certain at the time there was a fire aboard, the
decision was made to land as a precaution.

Dead cop told to pay for ride
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP) — Anchorage
three times sent a $190 bill to a police officer
shot to death by a robbery suspect last
summer.
After K-9 Officer Harry Hanson was shot
July 17, his body was taken by ambulance to a
hospital. On Aug. 7, the city sent Hanson a bill,
and later sent two delinquent notices.
Wayne Anthony Ross, a lawyer who
represents Hanson’s estate, said Thursday he
contacted the city finance department and
was told the city routinely sends bills for
ambulance services.
“For having his body sent from the murder

*■
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Fire light forces jumbo down
WASHINGTON (AP) - A Trans World
Airlines jumbo jet canning 321 people made
an unscheduled landing at Goose Bay,
NewfouiiMland, Friday after a fire was
suspected In the cargo hold.
liie Federal Aviation Administration said
that initial reports were that one passenger
was injured and required hospitalization and
several others suffered minor injuries in the
emergency evacuation of the Boeing 747 after
the plane landed at the Goose Bay airport.
’TWA C^pt. John Colpitts, the airline’s
director of flying, said the company was not
aware of any injuries although he said that
information was only preliminary.
Colpitts said preparations were being made
to send another plane to Newfoundland to pick
up the SOS passengers and crew of 13.
He said the landing was made “as a

WASHINGTON (AP) - President
Reagan vowed Friday not to let the Iran
arms crisis cripple his administration,
as the chairman of the Senate Intelli
gence Committee angrily accused Rea
gan’s former national security aides cf
“ deserting the country” by refusing to
testify about the affair.
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole,
R-Kan., went on the offensive in a
variety of forums, strongly urging the
former White House aides to divulge all
they know so the Reagan administration
won’t be paralyzed for months to come.
The White House confirmed, mean
while, that Reagan met privately last
week with two prominent elder states
men that former aide Michael K.
Deaver is said to have recruited in a
campaign for the ouster of White House
chief of staff Donaid T. Regan.
P re sid e n tia l spokesm an L arry
Speakes said Deaver arranged the
meeting in the White House famiiy
quarters Dec. 5 between Reagan and his
wife, Nancy, and former Democratic
National Committee chairman Robert
S. Strauss and former Secretary of State
William P. Rogers, to discuss the
widening crisis.
Reagan reiterated Friday that "no
doubt mistakes were made" in carrying
out his decision to secretly sell arms to

scene to the hospital? 1 thought that’s got to be
a mistake,” Ross said. “I contacted the city
and was told It’s routine.
Mayor Tony Knowles spokeswoman, Linda
Duck, said the bill was sent by someone who
did not realize Hanson had died. The bill has
since been paid by insurance, she said.
“It’s an unfortunate situation to have a
deceased person sent the bill," Ms. Duck said.
“ We’re going to look at the procedure and
possibly have it changed so if a city employee
is hurt on the job, the finance people can be
told and the bill will be sent to the proper
agency."
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but he denied Nicaraguan charges that
Honduran planes attacked inside Nicaragua.
Two military sources in Tegucigalpa, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, said targets
inside Nicaragua were raided.
In the past, the Honduran government
largely ignored Nicaraguan incursions be
cause it did not want to get too deeply invoived
in the conflict between theSandinistas andthe
Contras.
Sandinista soidiers have crossed into
Honduras in force dozens of times in the past
few years, seeking to disiodge or disrupt the
Clontras who maintain camps aiong Honduras'
southern border.
In March, about 1,500 Nicaraguan soldiers
crossed the border into Honduras. Smaller
groups of Nicaraguan soldiers patrol the area
almost constantly.
The continuing conflict has driven thou
sands of Honduran residents from their homes
in a large, triangular area known as the Las
Vegas Salient, about 90 miles east of
Tegucigalpa.
The 400-square mile area has become known
in Honduras as “New Nicaragua" because of
the presence of the Contras.

Terrorists look for revenge
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TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras (AP) — Presi
dent Jose Azeona Hoyo, under domestic
pressure to solve Honduras’ border problems,
is taking a tougher stand against neighboring
Nicaragua while trying to oust the Contra
rebels from his country.
In line with his new poiicy, he sent the
Honduran air force last week against what he
described as an invading force of about 2,500
Nicaraguan soldiers.
He also has asked the United States for
assurances that the U.S.-backed Contras
fighting the Sapdinista government would
move their base of operations into Nicaragua
as soon as possible, sources said.
The president told a news conference
Wednesday that Honduras had been “ too
cautious” in dealing with Sandinista incur
sions in the past and would not tolerate any
further border crossings.
“We are adequately prepared to repel these
situations with the heip of the United States
and other friendly countries,” Azeona Hoyo
said. “ We will no longer tolerate their
presence on our soil."
The president said the air force attacked
Nicaraguan soldiers who crossed the border.
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — The Abu Nidal
terrorist group vowed Friday to strike Israelis
“ wherever they may be” to avenge a top
commander killed during an air raid on
Palestinian guerrilla bases in north Lebanon.
The Lebanese government said it would
complain to the U.N. Security Council about
the Israeli raid Thursday, in which it said nine
people were killed and 21 wounded. One of the
dead was Mohammed Selim, known as Abu
Imad, the Abu Nidal commander in Syrianoccupied north Lebanon.
Poiice said five of those killed were
Palestinians and all other casualties were
Lebanese.
A statement distributed by the Abu Nidal
group, the Fatah-Revolutionary Council, in
north Lebanon's Nahr el-Bared refugee camp
said it would take revenge for Selim’s death by
“striking at Israelis wherever they may be.”
The 18th Israeli air raid in Lebanon this year
was directed at the Abu Nidal headquarters on
the edge of Nahr el-Bared, which means cold
river in Arabic.

Libya and Syria support Abu Nidal, whose
real name is Sabry al-Banna. He has offices in
both countries and training camps in east and
north Lebanon, where Syria has about 25,000
soldiers.
Israeii, Arab and Western intelligence
agencies have accused the former Jerusalem
school teacher of directing scores of terrorist
attacks since he broke in 1976 with Fatah, the
mainstream guerriila faction led by Palestine
Liberation Organization chief Yasser Arafat.
Among those were simultaneous assaults at
the Rome and Vienna airports last Dec. 27 in
which 20 people were killed, including four
terrorists, and scores wounded.
His guerrillas also were held responsible for
commandeering a Pan American jumbo jet
Sept. 5 at the airport in Karachi, Pakistan. The
terrorists opened fire inside the aircraft,
killing 20 peopie.
The next day, 22 Jews were kiiied in an
attack on a synagogue in Istanbui, Turkey,
biamed on Abu Nidai.
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Novem ber Inflation edges up

recalls
chicken

WASHINGTON — The government said Friday that
wholesale prices last month inched up 0.2 percent for
the fourth consecutive increase, suggesting a return of
inflation to levels that prevailed before world oil prices
tumbled.
The November increase in the Labor Department's
Producer Price Index is equivalent to an annual
inflation rate of 2.5 percent.
However, over the past 12 months, wholesale prices
have actually fallen 1.9 percent — most of that
renewing the more than 35 percent collapse of oil and
gasoline prices that occurred earlier in the year.

Chernobyl-type plant to close
RICHLAND, Wash. — The only U.S. nuclear reactor
with a design similar to the Soviet Chernobyl plant will
be shut down for six months to make safety
improvements recommended by an expert panel, the
Energy Department said Friday.
During the shutdown, to begin in three weeks, $50
million in modifications will be made to the aging N
Reactor at the Hanford reservation. Energy Underse
cretary Joseph Salgado said.
Also Friday, the department awarded a $5 billion
five-year contract to Westinghouse Electric Corp. of
Pittsburgh to be the contractor for management work
at Hanford.

Shocked town picks new mayor
IVWUNT PLEASANT, Iowa - Workmen scrubbed
b lo ^ ta in s at City Hall on Friday as the City Council
held a subdued meeting across the street to name a
temporary replacement for the popular mayor slain by
a man irate over a backed-up sewer.
James Carson, picked as acting mayor by four of his

getttTcris!sbehin^us^‘'‘* ‘™
coundl meeting since Wednesday
night 8 session ended with Mayor Edward King dead
council
wounded. Ralph Orin Davis, 69, was charged
murder in the death o f King, who
brought business to the southeastern Iowa cityof 7 300
people despite a slumping Midwest farm economy.

G O P narrows city picks
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WASHINGTON — The Republicans will hold their
1988 presidential nominating convention in Kansas
City, Mo., New Orleans or Atlanta, the Republican
National Committee announced Friday.
The RNC’s site selection committee narrowed the
field to those three cities after evaluating th bids of 10
cities vying to host the Aug. 15-18 convention, said
party Chairman Frank Fahrenkopf Jr.
He said Atlanta is on the list of finalists conditionally
because the city’s Omni sports arena initially feU short
of the seating space the GOP required. But Fahrenkopf
said he had received a message from Georgia Gov. Joe
Frank Harris and Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young this
week saying they would modify the fixed-seating hall to
construct about 1,000 more seats.

States may tee taxes rise
WASHINGTON — Residents of 33 states will see their
state income taxes increase, in many cases considera
bly, unless legislatures adjust their laws for the effects
of federal tax changes, a bipartisan commission said
Friday.
The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental
Relations said the impact of the new federal tax law
will be so broad that, “ In reality, many states are likely
to alter their income tax structures in response to
federal tax reform .”
Louisiana, with a 28 percent rise, would see the
biggest percentage impact on individual state taxes as
a result of the change, the study said. Colorado was
listed next at 22 percent.
The commission said 10 states would experience a
net decrease in individual income taxes. The biggest
decline, 11 percent, would be in Rhode Island and
Vermont, followed by 10 percent in North Dakota it
said.

AUS'HN, Minn. (A P ) — Geo. A.
Hormel & Co. on Friday recalled
cans of its chunk chicken breast
friHn stores in 22 states, including
Connecticut, because of spoilage
resulting from damaged can lids.
Senior Vice President Charles A.
Nyberg said.
The voluntary recall involves
6V<-ounce cans of Hormel Chunk
Breast of Chicken bearing the code
date A07236HCC2 and plant
number P i 1502, stamped on the can
lids, Nyberg said.
The chicken was packed for
Hormel by Crider’ s Inc. of Lincolnton, Ga. Nyberg said the spoilage
resulted from possible weakening
or small fractures of the can lids by
equipment that embosses the code
date.
The chicken was canned July 23,
he said, but the company has not
received any complaints of illness.
The problem was brought to
Hormel’s attention Friday morning
by a store manager, Nyberg said.
Hormel is working with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture in the
recall, he said.
The states from which the
chicken is being recalled are:
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Massachustts, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla
homa, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Tennesee, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin
and Wyoming.
Nyberg said he did not have
figures on how many cans of the
chicken are involved or how much
the recall would cost the company.
He urged consumers who brought
the chicken with the recalled code
number not to eat it and to return it
to the store where it was purchased
for a refund or exchange.
Consumers with questions can
call 1-900-200-4200.

BUSINESS
Giants in oil industry
bleed and fight for life
By Rick Gladstone
The Associated Press

AP photo

Tearful anniversary
Barbara Foskey (left) andJanet Smith attend a ceremony
Friday morning at Fort Campbell, Ky., to commemorate
the one-year anniversary of the Gander. Newfoundland,
plane crash that killed 248 Fort Campbell soldiers.

‘Forbs’ makes a point
NEW YO RK (A P ) — For a single
issue, Forbes magazine will appear
on newsstands as “ Forbs.”
Am erica’ s schools are spending
much and achieving little — so says
the Dec. 29 issue of the financial
monthly. And how more flagrantly
to illustrate the point, Forbes
editors decided, than to misspell
their own magazine’s name?
The featured article, “ Are We
Spending Too Much on Education,”
is a broadside against school
officials who argue that “ there is
little wrong with education that
more money won’t cure.”

The article sides with Education
Secretary William Bennett who has
argued recently for “ college cost
containment.”
The deliberate misspelling, prob
ably a first for any magazine, “ is a
humdinger of an idea. It is really
hard to cut through the thinking of
people. Changing the title of the
magazine will do that, ” said Forbes
spokesman Don Garson.
Observant readers, by the way,
will find the missing red “ e” tucked
coyly on page four, above the table
of contents.

Obituaries
Ruby E. Anderson
Ruby E. (Hutton) Anderson, 87.
of 56 Winter St., died Thursday
night at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. She was the wife of the
late Carl Theodore Anderson. She
was bom in Manchester April 6,
1899, and was a lifelong town
resident.
Before she retired in 1955, she
worked at Cheney Bros, for many
years. She was a member of the
Manchester Senior Citizens.
She is survived by three nieces,
Bernice Taylor of Manchester,
Deanna Pedersen of Broad Brook
and Lorelle Beaulieu of Blast
Hartford; two nephews. Burton
Norton of Plainville and Robert
Johnston of Manchester; and several
grandnieces
and
grandnephews.
The funeral will be Monday at 11
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., with burial in East
Cemetery. Calling hours are Sun

day from 7 to 9 p.m.
Memorial donations may be
made to the Manchester Senior
Citizens’ Center, 549 E. Middle
Turnpike.

Marjorie A. Reed
Marjorie A. (Smith) Eldredge
Reed, 91, of Manchester, died
Thursday at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. She was the w ife of the
late Winthrop A. Reed.
She was bora in New London on
April 15, 1895, and had lived in
Manchester for over 40 years. She
lived previously in Tolland and
Wethersfield.
A communicant of St. M ary’s
Episcopal Church in Manchester,
she was a volunteer for many
organizations and in 1985 was
presented the Outstanding Citizen
of the Y ear Award by Manchester
Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg.
She was a volunteer for the
.Manchester Area Conference of

Churches, a charter member of the
Chaminade Musical Club of Man
chester, a former member of the
Order of Eastern Star, and a past
treasurer of both the Episcopal
Diocesan Board of the State of
Connecticut and the Church Women
United.
She is survived by a daughter,
N a n cy (E ld r e d g e ) K e llo g g
Chellgren of Farmington; a sisterin-law, Mrs. Laurence R. Smith of
West Hartford; and a nephew,
Laurence R. Smith Jr. of Canton.
A memorial service will be held
Tuesday at St. M ary’s Episcopal
Church, 41 Park St., at 1 p.m.
Private burial will be at Rose Hill
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill. There
will be no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Manchester Senior
Citizens’ Center. 549 E. Middle
Turnpike. Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., will be in charge of
arrangements.

NEW YO RK — It was a turbulent week for
titans in the ailing oil business, marked by the
sale of Exxon Corp.’ s headquarters and
electric subsidiary for nearly $2 billion,
Schlumberger Ltd.’s $1.7 billion fourthquarter charge and OPEC efforts to devise an
$18-per-barrel pricing strategy.
Petroleum-industry analysts said they
believed the asset sales by the world’s largest
oil company were part of a maneuver to
amass a large supply of cash for a possible
acquisition, most likely additional oilfield
reserves to be tapped when demand pushes
prices back up.
They said Schlumberger, the world’ s
largest oilfield services company, was simply
doing what competitors already have done:
making bookkeeping adjustments and consol
idating operations to reflect the sharply lower
value of exploration and drilling work, which
have been devasted by oil prices 50 percent
lower than levels a year ago.
Many analysts focused on the Organization
of Petroleum Exporting Countries summit in
Geneva, where ministers of the once-mighty
cartel met again to seek a mutually agreeable
strategy for cutting output in an attempt to
raise prices by about $4 a barrel from the
current $14-$15.
The economies of all oil-producingcountries
have suffered severely from the year-old
depression in prices, causing intense austerity
and potential political upheavals.
“ I think the financial pressures within
OPEC are so tremendous it’s irresistible,”
said Rosario Ilacqua, oil-industry watcher for
the New York investment finn of L.F.
Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin.
“ I think If they don’t come up with
something tangible to keep the price where it
is or raise it, you’ll have governments falling
and maybe half these guys out on the street,”
he said. “ I think we’ll see $18 oil not too far
down the road.”
Others were more pessimistic, arguing that
the 13-nation cartel faces enormous difficul
ties because of a persistent worldwide
oversupply and internal differences over
whether production cuts are necessary.
“ They really have their work cutout.” said
Carol Epstein, managing editor at the New
York-based research and publication firm
Petroleum Analysis Ltd. “ Eighteen dollar oil
is nice, but how do you get it there?”
Exxon’s sale of its 54-story New York

headquarters to the large Japanese conglo
merate Mitsui & Co. for $610 million
reportedly was the largest price paid for a
single building in the city, but still $100million
lower than what the oil giant had expected.
Exxon will lease part of the building back.
One day after that sale was announced, the
company reversed one of its most controver
sial business moves by selling Reliance
Electric Co. for $1.35 billion to an investment
group.
Exxon’s $1.24 billion purchase of the
Cleveland-based motor manufacturer in 1979
was considered a major mistake by many
industry analysts.
It came at a tim e when many large oil
companies were flush with cash from huge
profits and were diversifying into businesses
they new little about, ran^ngfrom retailingto
office furniture.
“ As far as I ’m concerned. Reliance never fit
in with Exxon,” Ilacqua said. “ It’s probably
worth a lot more to someone else.”
The sale was the latest in a series of
non-petroleum divestitures by oil companies,
reflecting a broader effort by the industry to
concentrate on positioning itself for an
inevitable resurgence in oil prices.
In other major business and economic
developments this past week:
• The government said wholesale prices in
November inched up 0.2 percent for the fourth
consecutive monthly increase, suggesting a
return of inflation to levels prevailing before
oil prices tumbled. Other government reports
said U.S. business sales dropped 1.6 percent
and inventories jumped 0.6 percent in October
because of slumping car sales; retail sales
rose 0.5 percent in November; and the trade
deficit rose to a record $37.67 billion in the
third quarter, dampening hopes that a weaker
dollar will shrink the imbalance.
• The Reagan administration revised
downward by a full percentage point its
forecast for 1987 economic growth. The new
prediction of 3.2 percent reflected what
private analysts called White House embar
rassment that previous forecasts o f strong
growth were consistently wrong.
• Manufacturer Owens-Illinois Inc. re
ceived a $3.32 billion acquisition proposal
from Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Co., the New
York investment firm that specializes in
leveraged buyouts, or acquisitions financed
with loans repaid with the purchased
company’s earnings or sales of assets.
^

Emhart Corp. plans
to slash 1,100 Jobs
FARM INGTON (A P ) — Emhart Corp. will sell 16
units and eliminate 1,100 jobs worldwide as part of its
previously announced $150 million restructing plan,
the company said.
Based in Farmington, Emhart employs 34,000 and
had sales of $1.78 billion in 1985.
The 1,100 Jobs to be eliminated are about evenly
divided between white-and blue-collar workers,
Emhart announced Thursday. About 800 Jobs will be
eliminated overseas and 27 will be eliminated at
corporate headquarters.
The 16 units to be sold are located in eight states and
four foreign countries, and employ 4,000 people,
Emhart said. The units had combined sales of $250
million last year.
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November inflation edges up
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WASHINGTON — The government said Friday that
wholesale prices last month inched up 0.2 percent for
the fourth consecutive increase, suggesting a return of
tu m b l^
*®vels that prevailed before world oil prices
T^e November increase in the Labor Department’s
P i^ u c e r P rice Index is equivalent to an annual
inflation rate of 2.5 percent.
However, over the past 12 months, wholesale prices
have actually fallen 1.9 percent — most of that
renewing the more than 35 percent collapse of oil and
gasoline prices that occurred earlier in the year.

Chernobyl-type plant to close
RICHLAND, Wash. — The only U.S. nuclear reactor
with a design similar to the Soviet Chernobyl plant will
be shut down for six months to make safety
m provem ents recommended by an expert panel, the
E n e r ^ Department said Friday.
During the shutdown, to begin in three weeks, $50
million in modifications will be made to the aging N
Reactor at the Hanford reservation. Energy Underse
cretary Joseph Salgado said.
Also Friday, the department awarded a $5 billion
five-year contract to Westinghouse Electric Corp. of
Pittsburgh to be the contractor for management work
at Hanford.

Shocksd town picks now mayor
M OUNT PLEASANT. Iowa - Workmen scrubbed
hrfd^*^*
Friday as the City Council
held a subdued meeting across the street to name a
temporary replacement for the popular mayor slain by
a man irate over a backed-up aewer.
James Carson, pickedasactingm ayorby fourof his

reTrtTc“isrbehii^^^^^^
***?
meeting since Wednesday
night 8 session ended with Mayor Edward King dead
t*® council
wounded. Ralph Orin Davis, 69, was charged
h r n n J i * * ®
King, who
brought business to the southeastern Iowa city o f 7 300
people despite a slumping Midwest farm economy.

GOP narrows city picks

i

WASHINGTON — The Republicans will hold their
1988 presidential nominating convention In Kansas
City. Mo., New Orleans or Atlanta, the Republican
National Committee announced Friday.
The RNC’s site selection committee narrowed the
field to those three cities after evaluating th bids of 10
cities vying to host the Aug. 15-18 convention, said
party Chairman Frank Fahrenkopf Jr.
He said Atlanta is on the list of finalists conditionally,
because the city’s Omni sports arena initially fell short
o f the seating space the GOP required. But Fahren kopf
said he had received a message from Georgia Gov. Joe
Frank Harris and Atlanta Mayor Andrew Young this
week saying they would modify the fixed-seating hall to
construct about 1,000 more seats.

States may see taxes rise
WASHINGTON — Residents of 33 states will see their
state income taxes increase, in many cases considera
bly, unless legislatures ailiust their laws for the effects
of federal tax changes, a bipartisan commission said
Friday.
The Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental
Relations said the impact of the new federal tax law
will be so broad that, “ in reality, many states are likely
to alter their income tax structures in response to
federal tax reform .”
Louisiana, with a 28 percent rise, would see the
biggest percentage impact on individual state taxes as
a result of the change, the study said. Colorado was
listed next at 22 percent.
The commission said 10 states would experience a
net decrease in individual income taxes. The biggest
decline. 11 percent, would be in Rhode Island and
Vermont, followed by 10 percent in North Dakota, it
said.

AUS’TIN, Minn. (A P ) — Geo. A.
Hormel & Co. on Friday recalled
cans of its chunk chicken breast
from stores in 22 states, including
Connecticut, because of spoilage
resulting from damaged can lids.
Senior Vice President Charles A.
Nyberg said.
The voluntary recall involves
6>/4-ounce cans of Hormel Chunk
Breast of Chicken bearing the code
date A07236HCC2 and plant
number P I 1502. stamped on the can
lids, Nyberg said.
The chicken was packed for
Hormel by Crider’ s Inc. of Lincolnton, Ga. Nyberg said the spoilage
resulted from possible weakening
or small fractures of the can lids by
equipment that embosses the code
date.
The chicken was canned July 23,
he said, but the company has not
received any complaints of illness.
The problem was brought to
Hormel’s attention Friday morning
by a store manager, Nyberg said.
Hormel is working with the U.S.
Department o f Agriculture in the
recall, he said.
The states from which the
chicken is being recalled are:
Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut,
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas. Massachustts, Minnesota, Missouri, Mon
tana, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
New Mexico, North Dakota. Okla
homa, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Tennesee, Texas, Utah, Wisconsin
and Wyoming.
Nyberg said he did not have
figures on how many cans of the
chicken are involved or how much
the recall would cost the company.
He urged consumers who brought
the chicken with the recalled code
number not to eat it and to return it
to the store where it was purchased
for a refund or exchange.
Consumers with questions can
call 1-900-20IM200.

BUSINESS
Giants in oii industry
bieed and fight for iife

Ruby E. (Hutton) Anderson, 87.
of 56 Winter St., died ’Thursday
night at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. She was the wife of the
late Carl ’Theodore Anderson. She
was bom in Manchester April 6,
1899, and was a lifelong town
resident.
Before she retired in 1955, she
worked at Cheney Bros, for many
years. She was a member o f the
Manchester Senior Citizens.
She is survived by three nieces,
Bernice Taylor of Manchester,
Deanna Pedersen of Broad Brook
and Lorelle Beaulieu of Blast
Hartford; two nephews. Burton
Norton of Plainville and Robert
Johnston of Manchester; and several
grandnieces
and
grandnephews.
'
The funeral will be Monday at 11
a.m. at the Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., with burial in East
Cemetery. Calling hours are Sun
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By Rick Gladstone
The Associated Press

AP photo

Tearful anniversary
Barbara Foskey (left) andJanet Smith attendaceremony
Friday morning at Fort Campbell, Ky,, to commemorate
the one-year anniversary of the Gander, Newfoundland,
plane crash that killed 248 Fort Campbell soldiers.

‘Forbs’ makes a point
NEW YO RK (A P ) - For a single
issue, Forbes magazine will appear
on newsstands as “ Forbs."
Am erica’ s schools are spending
much and achieving little — so says
the Dec. 29 issue of the financial
monthly. And bow more flagrantly
to illustrate the point, Forbes
editors decided, than to misspell
their own magazine’s name?
The featured article, “ Are We
Spending Too Much on Education,”
is a broadside against school
officials who argue that “ there is
little wrong with education that
more money won’t cure.”

The article sides with Education
Secretary William Bennett who has
argued recently for “ college cost
containment.”
The deliberate misspelling, prob
ably a first for any magazine, “ Is a
humdinger of an idea. It is really
hard to cut through the thinking of
people. Changing the title o f the
magazine will do that,” said Forbes
spokesman Don Garson.
Observant readers, by the way,
will find the missing red “ e " tucked
coyly on page four, above the table
of contents.

Obituaries
Ruby E. Anderson
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day from 7 to 9 p.m.
Memorial donations may be
made to the Manchester ^ n io r
Citizens' Center, 549 E. Middle
Turnpike.

Maiiorie A. Reed
Marjorie A. (Smith) Eldredge
Reed, 91, of Manchester, died
Thursday at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. She was the w ife of the
late Winthrop A. R e ^ .
She was bora In New London on
April 15. 1895, and had lived in
Manchester for over 40 years. She
lived previously in Tolland and
Wethersfield.
A communicant of St. Mary’s
Episcopal Church In Manchester,
she was a volunteer for many
organizations and in 1985 was
presented the Outstanding Citizen
of the Y ear Award by Manchester
Mayor Barbara B. Weinberg.
She was a volunteer for the
Manchester Area Conference of

Churches, a charter member of the
Chaminade Musical Club of Man
chester, a former member of the
Order of Eastern Star, and a past
treasurer of both the Episcopal
Diocesan Board of the State of
Connecticut and the Church Women
United.
She is survived by a daughter.
Nancy (Eldredge) Kellogg
Chellgren of Farmington; a sisterin-law, Mrs. Laurence R. Smith of
West Hartford; and a nephew.
Laurence R. Smith Jr. of Canton.
A memorial service will be held
Tuesday at St. M ary’s Episcopal
Church, 41 Park St., at 1 p.m.
Private burial will be at Rose Hill
Memorial Park. Rocky Hill. There
will be no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Manchester Senior
Citizens’ Center, 549 E. Middle
Turnpike. Holmes Funeral Home,
400 Main St., will be In charge of
arrangements.

headquarters to the large Japanese conglo
merate Mitsui & Co. for $610 million
reportedly was the largest price paid for a
NEW YORK — It was a turbulent week for
single building in the city, but still $100million
titans in the ailing oil business, marked by the
lower than what the oil giant had expected.
sale of Exxon Corp.’s headquarters and
Exxon will lease part of the building back.
electric subsidiary for nearly $2 billion,
One day after that sale was announced, the
Schlumberger Ltd.’s $1.7 billion fourthcompany reversed one of its most controver
quarter charge and OPEC efforts to devise an
sial business moves by selling Reliance
$18-per-barrel pricing strategy.
Electric Co. for $1.35 billion to an investment
Petroleum-industry analysts said they
group.
believed the asset sales by the world’s largest
Exxon’s $1.24 billion purchase of the
oil company were part of a maneuver to
Cleveland-based motor manufacturer in 1979
amass a large supply of cash for a possible
was considered a major mistake by many
acquisition, most likely additional oilfield
industry analysts.
reserves to be tapped when demand pushes
It came at a time when many large oil
prices back up.
companies were flush with cash from huge
They said Schlumberger, the world’s
profits and were diversifying into businesses
largest oilfield services company, was simply
they new little about, ranging from retailingto
doing what competitors already have done; . office furniture.
making bookkeeping acUustments and consol
“ As far as I ’m concerned. Reliance never fit
idating operations to reflect the sharply lower
in with Exxon,” Ilacqua said. “ It’s probably
value of exploration and drilling work, which
worth a lot more to someone else.”
have been devasted by oil prices 50 percent
The sale was the latest in a series of
lower than levels a year ago.
non-petroleum divestitures by oil companies,
Many analysts focused on the Organization
reflecting a broader effort by the industry to
of Petroleum Exporting Countries summit in
concentrate on positioning itself for an
Geneva, where ministers of the once-mighty
inevitable resurgence in oil prices.
cartel met again to seek a mutually agreeable
In other major business and economic
strategy for cutting output in an attempt to
developments this past week;
raise prices by about $4 a barrel from the
current $14-$15.
• The government said wholesale prices in
The economies of all oil-producingcountries
November inched up 0.2 percent for the fourth
have suffered severely from the year-old
consecutive monthly Increase, suggesting a
depression in prices, causing intense austerity
return of inflation to levels prevailing before
and potential political upheavals.
oil prices tumbled. Other government reports
“ I think the financial pressures within
said U.S. business sales dropped 1.6 percent
OPEC are so tremendous it’s irresistible,”
and inventories jumped 0.6 percent in October
said Rosario Ilacqua, oil-industry watcher for
because of slumping car sales; retail sales
the New York investment firm of L.F.
rose 0.5 percent in November; and the trade
Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin.
deficit rose to a record $37.67 billion in the
“ I think if they don’t come up with
third quarter, dampening hopes that a weaker
something tangible to keep the price where it
dollar will shrink the imbalance.
is or raise it, you’ll have governments falling
and maybe half these guys out on the street,”
• The Reagan administration revised
he said. “ I think w e’ll see $18 oil not too far
downward by a full percentage point its
down the road.”
forecast for 1987 economic growth. The new
Others were more pessimistic, arguing that
prediction of 3.2 percent reflected what
the 13-nation cartel faces enormous difficul
private analysts called White House embar
ties because of a persistent woridwide
rassment that previous forecasts of strong
oversupply and internal differences over
growth were consistently wrong.
whether production cuts are necessary.
• Manufacturer Owens-Illinois Inc. re
“ They really have their work cutout.” said
ceived a $3.32 billion acquisition proposal
Carol Epstein, managing editor at the New
from Kohlberg Kravis Roberts & Co., the New
York-based research and publication firm
York investment firm that specializes in
Petroleum Analysis Ltd. “ Eighteen dollar oil
Iw eraged buyouts, or acquisitions financed
is nice, but how do you get it there?”
with loans repaid with the purchased
Exxon’s sale of its 54-story New York
company’s earnings or sales of assets.

Emhart Corp. plans
to slash 1,100 jobs
FARM INGTON (A P ) — Emhart Corp. will sell 16
units and eliminate 1,100 jobs worldwide as part of its
previously announced $150 million restructing plan,
the company said.
Based in Farmington, Emhart employs 34,000 and
had sales of $1.78 billion in 1985.
The 1,100 jobs to be eliminated are about evenly
divided between white-and blue-collar workers,
Emhart announced Thursday. About 800 Jobs will be
eliminated overseas and 27 will be eliminated at
corporate headquarters.
The 16 units to be sold are located in eight states and
four foreign countries, and employ 4,000 peo|de,
Emhart said. The units had combined sales of $250
million last year.
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O P IN IO N
To w n slights
great leader
P robably no man has had a greater impact
on the lives of Am erican blacks than Martin
Luther King Jr., the civil rights activist who
w a s a ssa ssin a te in Memphis, Tenn., in 1968.
But King’s many contributions to the causes
of peace and equal rights notwithstanding, it
w a s not until two years ago that the federal
government saw fit to designate a holiday in
his honor.
While most federal, state and local offices
will shut their doors Jan. 19 in observance of
Martin Luther King Day, municipal offices in
Manchester will again remain open.
Assistant Town M anager Steven Werbner
has defended the decision to keep offices open
on the grounds that paid holidays are covered
b y union ccmtracts that are not scheduled to
be renegotiated until January.
W hatever the merits of that argument, the
business-as-usual attitude sends a poor signal,
particularly since Manchester has for years
been fighting the perception that it is a hostile
place fo r m em bers of minority groups to live
and work.
The town should make every effort to give
Martin Luther King D a y the status it
deserves.

Van’s smoker
State House Speaker R .E. Van Norstrand
has come up with a turkey of a bill.
On Wednesday, the Darien Republican said
he plans to introduce legislation that would
tax the sale of illegal drugs.
“ If the dealer doesn’t register with the
state and pay the tax, he is in violation of the
‘grass tax ’ law ,’’ Van Norstrand said. “ If he
does register, then w e get him for the sale of
illegal substances.”
B y Van Norstrand’s apparent reasoning,
the law would send d m g b a l e r s scurrying to
register with the state for fea r of prosecution.
Unfortunately, the nature of their business
forces dealers to live daily with the threat of
long prison terms, and prosecution under a
“ grass tax” law would likely be among the
least of their worries.
In addition to ignoring common sense. Van
Norstrand apparently forgot a few principles
of law when he maintained that such a law
would make it easier for the state to obtain
convictions.
People accused of selling drugs would have
to be convicted of that crime first before they
could be convicted of violating the tax law —
and if the aim of such a law is to increase the
drug-conviction rate, it is simply
unnecessary.
The “ grass tax” proposal is bound to make
taxpayers and fellow legislators wonder what
the speaker has been smoking.
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D re w Pearson did anything to get a story
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TV and ideas don’t mix
W A S H IN G 
TON - J. Pe
ter Grace, a
politically con
servative New
Y ork er, was
repeatedly
f ru s t r a t e d
when
he
sought to pur
chase a|r time
to broadcast a
television, commercial criticiz
ing the size of the federal
government’ s budget deficits.
Fred Ross, a politiclly liberal
San Franciscan, was similarly
thwarted when he attempted to
persuade television stations to
sell him time to show a documen
tary program challenging this
country’s involvement in Central
America.
Grace and Ross are among the
countless peple who have disco
vered that although the nation’s
television networks and stations
aggressively seek to sell air time
to marketers of commercial
products ranging form antacid
tablets to underarm deodorants,
they routinely rebuff those seek
ing to buy time to debate public
policy issues.
Grace is board chairman of
W.R. Grace & Co., a conglomer
ate corporation that paid $300,000
for the production of a compell
ing 60-second commercial de
picting children placing their
parents on trial in the year 2017.
THE IM PO V E R IS H E D
youngsters, clad only in rags,
accuse their elders of bankrupt
ing the nation’ s future genera
tions by allowing the federal
deficit to grow to unmanageable
proportions late in the 20th
century.
<-iBeth the CBS and NBCfelevin,., .

Robert
Walters

sion networks initially rejected
th ad on the gronds that it was too
controversial, although CBS sub
sequently relented and agreed to
carry it.
ABC, possibly believing that
only insomniacs and vampires
are sturdy enough to survive
exposure to controversial issues,
will carry ‘ I’The Deficit Trials:
2017 A.D.” and similar commer
cials — but only after midnight.
Ross is executive director of
Neighbor to Neighbor, an organi
zation opposed to this country’s
military intervention in Central
America, especially its support
of the anti-government contras in
Nicaragua.
At a cost of $127,000, it has
produced a film, “ Faces of
War,” that illustrates the delete
rious effects of U.S. involvement
in the region through dramatic
portraits of widowed mothers,
starving children and other vic
tims of war.
Although more than 40 televi
sion stations throughout the
country have agreed to sell time
to air the film, almost three times
that number have refused to
broadcast it.
TO DRAM ATIZE ITS PLIG H T
last year. Neighbor to Neighbor
produced a briefcase stuffed with
$5,000 at a demonstration in front
qf a ,^ a n , Francisco television

station that earlier had rejected
the money because it did not
want to sell air time for the film.
Other organizations that have
encountered only limited success
in persuading television stations
to sell them broadcast time span
the entire political spectrum and
seek exposure for productions
that range in length from 60
seconds to 60 minutes.
’That list includes Physicians
for Social Responsibility, Center
for Science in the Public Interest,
American Security Council, Na
tional Rifle Association and
Handgun Control Inc.
A leading distiller. Joseph E.
Seagram and Sons Inc., became
involved in a protracted dispute
with the television networks
several years ago because it
could not buy time for a series of
commercials that claimed li
quor, beer and wine all contained
equivalent amounts of alcohol.
Planned Parenthood Inc. has
publicly complained that televi
sion networks and stations enthu
siastically sell time for such
intimate products as vaginal
deodorants and sanitary napkins
but reject commercials promot
ing condoms.
Despite the imposition of often
arbitrary and capricious restricitons, there is mounting pres
sure for advocacy advertising on
television. According to one
estimate, $2 billion will be spent
on issue-oriented commercials
this year.
Independent stations and those
in smaller markets are most
receptive to the ads, while
network affiliates and outlets in
larger cities would rather deal
with laundry soap and cold
remedies than issues and ideas.
Robert Walters is a syndicated
columnist.

W ASHIN GTON This column, the na
tion’s oldest, has been
keeping a watch on
Washington for55 years.
Its founder Drew Pear
son, had he lived as long
as he had intended,
would be 89 today.
Far back in the bleak
year of 1931. he con
ceived of a column such
as had never been seen before — a
column that would appear not in
several papers but in several hundred,
that would be read not only by
intellectuals and political junkies but
by great numbers of ordinary people
running into the tens of millions.
It would specialize in the butchery of
sacred cows: politicians who wOuld
bankrupt the commonwealth to be
nefit special interests, lawyers who
endlessly complicate their procedures
while justice languishes, economists
whose materialistic rules are obliter
ating social mores, polluters whose
wastes foul the soil and seas,
agri-businessmen who would poison
and destroy the land tomorrow so that
it might yield a bigger crop today.
But if Drew had one • emotional
spring that ran deepest, it was his
sympathy for the downtrodden and the

Jack
Anderson

derelict. He championed the helpless
against the mighty, the duped against
the dupers, the dissenter against the
organization, the small enterprise
over the octopus, the abused against
their malefactors.
FOR A L L THE F IR E , art and
ingenuity he brought to journalism, he
saw it as essentially a tool to fight
every form of institutionalized greed
and violence. His columns and broad
casts were to him weapons in a just
war, with truth as their only acknowl
edged restriction — and truth was
often a subjective rhatter.
Drew did not believe reporters could
overcome the unscrupulous by sub
mitting to the canons of good taste, by
furnishing the facts and then standing
aloof. He believed that to get the job
done he must intrude during all phases

of the battle. Not only would he expose
the abuse, he would hound the tribunal
until it investigated, instruct wit
nesses in their testimony, propagan
dize the galleries, help draft the
remedial legislation and write the
popular history of the affair.
I was always impressed by Drew’s
ethics on the grand scale, his
foul-weather championship of the
rights of the weak, his convictions on
the moral objectives of the newspaper
column and the just society. But I
disagreed with, and am not yet
reconciled to, his subordination of the
rules of journalism to "la rge r”
considerations — his mixing of
reporting with political activism, his
climbing into bed with what he judged
the lesser offender in order to bag the
greater, his occasional use of deduc
tion to carry on from where investiga
tive fact left off.
DREW B E LIEVED DEVOU TLY
that good will overcome evil if the
actors are seen and the facts are
known. And so he became a scandal
monger, who cared more about getting
the story than how he got it. I felt that
an investigative reporter, unlike the
government for example, should have
ethics that prevent him from burglar
izing files, intercepting mail, buying

information or planting paid spies.
’The best way to accomplish good.
Drew believed, was to personalize the
abstract, to name actual thieves and
perjurers rather than to lament theft
and misrepresentation. I do not
disagree, but my libel attorney often
does.
The stricter reporting and lawyer
ing standards that I established have
taken some of the fire out of the
column, and there are times when I
long for the freewheeling style of the
great Drew Pearson. Who knows, the
experience of our time may bring him
out right.
Our world is being vandalized and
poisoned piece by piece by tidy
specialists who scrupulously obey the
codes of their narrow professions but
claim no responsibility to larger
realms. Shouldn’t the media be held
accountable, for example, for •the
chaos it sometimes creates?
Drew Pearson tried to see the world
whole and to subject his specialty to
that ordered vision. He had the
journalistic imagination and bold
ness, the surging hope bom of
idealism, the toughness and courage to
act on his better impulses in the worst
weather. The memory of those
qualities was the heritage he left to
those who knew him.

Open Forum
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Individuals made
America strong
To the Editor;
Amidst the uproar caused by
the so-called “ Iranian Deal” the
one light which should be shed on
the situation seems not to have
been considered.
The attitude which made the
United States of America strong
was that the country’s strength is
in the individual’s courage.
We went to war over individual
rights and have always protected
each citizen at home and abroad
with the whole might of our free
government.
Ours is the most sought for
citizenship because of our ready
protection of it.
Why not now?
Ruth Kibbee Willey
112 Elizabeth Drive

Chamber leader
thanks the town
To the Editor:

f - P ©1960 by NEA. Inc

got rid of all m y books. Now I’m Into video
tapes. ”
” /

On behalf of the Greater
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce, I would like to thank the
many individuals and organiza
tions who helped make the

townwide carol-sing to benefit the
Nativity Scene Replacement
Fund such a huge success.
Special thanks to Bill Johnson.
David Morse the evening’ s carol
director, Pat and Carol Castagna
and Joyce Trainer for setting up
the refreshments, the downtown
merchants, MARC bakery, the
members of the Nativity Scene
Restoration, and all the Manches
ter churches who participated.
Adding to the evening’s festivi
ties were special performances
by the Manchester town wide fifth
and sixth grade chorus directed
by Cheryl Hilton and the Bennet
Junior High School Band under
the direction of Tony Sousa and
the Gilbert and Sullivan singers.
’Two new nativity scenes, re
placing those destroyed by fire,
have arrived for all of the
residents of Manchester to enjoy
this season. This was made
possible through the generous
loans by Bill Johnson and ’The
Savings Bank of Manchester and
Dan Reale and the Manchester
Board of Realtors.
Brighten the holiday season,
with your donation to repay these
loans.
Donations can be mailed to:
Nativity Scene
Restoration Committee
923 Main Street,
P.O. Box 231
Manchester, CT 06040
Anne FUnt
Greater Manchester
I Chamber of Commerce

Tipping fee
just another tax
To the Editor:
Only the writer of the editorial
“ Waive trash charges for town
condos” can be naive enough to
believe that the chief purpose of
the tipping fee at the town landfill
is to discourage the use of the
landfill. The tipping fee is nothing
more than an added tax.
Politicians have learned to use
these hidden fees and taxes to tax
certain groups that don’t have
large voting blocks. The tipping
fee was meant to hit the small
businessmen that usedumpsters,
small family run restaurants,
package stores and garages. The
large users will just pass this tax
on to the consumer.
As long as the Democratic
Party inpower keeps giving away
town assets, giving tax abate
ments to certain businesses and
issuing tax increment bonds,
taxes will have to rise. Spending
equals taxes. The duty of the
minority party is to keep checks
on the majority party. The
Republican Party in Manchester
has cheated the people of that
check and balance.
The tax on garbage is another
example of how small business
may pay the burden of taxes while
big business, like the Mall at
Buckland Hills, benefits.
Peter J, M cNam ara
lOSSamniitSt.
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MANCHESTER HAS IT

MANCHESTER HAS IT

• Eastbrook Mall, Mansfield
Phone: 485-1141

Jack J. Lappen
Notary Public

Call GORDON SIGNS!

Pentiand The Florist
24 B IR C H S T R E E T

GET YOUR WINTER TAN

INE’S PLACE 643-1442
Unisex Hair & Tanning Salon

T E L . 643-6247 or 643-4444

F.T.D.

MASTER CHARGE
AMERICAN EXPRESS

WORLD WIDE
SERVICE

Vinyl letters designed by a computer for
Exact DImenalona and Spacing.
Logos reproduced. Tru c k lettering.
Magnetic signs. Banners, Real Estate Signs.
104 Hilliard St, Manehestar
GORDON SIGNS
646-0880

THE CRAFT SUPPLY HOUSE

Angelic Nursing & Home Care
.Services, Registry Inc.

50 Purnell Place • Manchester • 646-8439

63 East Center Street, Manchester C T

r —
!★

fell

!

I

NOTARY SERVICES ★

COPIES

Classes • Ideas • Discounts

8'/fXll'or8'/»xI4'

A ll this and more at -

M A N C H ESTER M ALL sii M«n st.

257 East Center Street
Manchester, C T 06040

NEED A SIGN IN A HURRY?

“S e rvin g M a n ch ester For O ver 50 Y ears’

647-1956

Mini Trio Gauge set oil, amp. and
water tamp for only >14.86.
A cheat on chest tool box of top
quality cratlamanahip for only
'179.86, Quartz Halogen Driving
Lights only >19.99, Kendall SW-30,
10W-30 or 10W-40 Motor OH only
>8.88 par cats after rebate, Plano
tool box >19.88, 2-ton profaaalonal
, floor Jack (Hain-Wamer) for only
I
>129.98 regularly >199.98.
Carquaat Fender Cover only >4.99,
A super sale on Wagner Halogen
Headlamps absolutely the vary
bast price In town or we will re
fund the dllfarance - Large H6024
OR H8054 (or only >11.99 and the
small H4851, H4858. H5001, H5006
for only >5.99 plus a FREE handy
auto vacuum cleaner.

643-4263

EASTERN CONNECTICUrS LEADING FULL SERVICE OPTICIANSI

63 East Center Street
Manchester

Sanli Hepped elf el PAP AUTO
PARTS, *07 e Cmtor SIrael.
Manohaalaf end M l e targe
supply el Chitataias ONI Idaesk

Interested in joining a
growing concern?
Sales people part-time or
full time — Welcome!

• 763 and 191 Main St., Marichester
Phone: 643-1191 or 643-1900

Each request for services is
handleo personally. Individual
needs are asse.ssed by one of our
professionals, for the best stan
dard of care. Give us a call bet
ween 9 am - 4 pm and let us help
you with your home health care
problems.

Feature:

Jack J. happen Realty

OPTICAL

ANGELIC NURSING & HOME
CARE SERVICES, REGISTRY
INC. provides companions, home
makers. light housekeeping at
reasonable rates.

wilk’s PAP AUTO PARTS

^Craft Supplies at an Affordable Price
Mon.-Sat. 10-5 / Thurs. 'til 9 pm

(203) 647-1956

Local Registry offers quality care...
Lower cost to patients...
RN’s, LPN’s, Companions. Homemakers,

It Pays to Rap with PAP
Your Carquaat atoro In Manchaatar

-

Tha Right Placa to buy auto parta.

PAP AUTO PARTS649-3528

307 E. Center St., (rear of Lenox Ptwrmaey In Manehaeter)

OVER 4 5
YEARS
EXPERIENCE

M AN CHESTER
M EM ORIAL C O .
Opp. East Cemetery

C A L L 649-5807

Q U A L ITY MEMORIALS

HARR ISON S T R E E T
M A N C H ES TER

Weekly Auctions • Antique Coins & Collectible Shops

H€hR4GWri(2j|||
COMPANY
A Fu ll S rtx-tcr H eotlnf A id Cerner

EVERYTHING IN GLASS
"WE C A N T H ID E BEHIND O U R P R O D U C T "

I. A. WHITE eiASS CO., ■

Energy Conservation Services

649-7322

FOGARTY b r o t h e r s

151 TALCOTTVILLEROAD
(ROUTE 831

VERNON. CONNECTICUT
872-1118

31 BISSELL S T.

M A N C H E STER

• M IRRORS • SH O W ER DOORS • S TO R E F R O N TS
•Sa f e t y g l a s s • b a t h t u b e n c l o s u r e s •e t c .

• Brakes
• Cooling Systems
• Batteries
• Trouble Shooting
• Electronic Tune-ups
• Wiring

A U T O E L E C T R IC
Allen Test Analyzed
Generators • Alternators
• Starters •
Industrial • Marine

311 Broad
St. • Manchester • 643-8844
(B«hlr>d Ecoraomy Oil Ch«ng«)

Jianrl|PBtpr HpralJi
Serving the Manchester
area for 100 years
16 Brainard Place
Manchester

Featuring All New Cloth Washing System
Self-Service High Pressure Bay and Vacuums
Complete Reconditioning Service Available

24 Hour Self Service
203 Spruce Street
Manchester, C T 06040

Mon.-Sat. B;30-5:30
Sun. 8:30-2:00

Plumbing

6 4 9 -4 5 3 9

Air Conditioning

member ENERGY CENTERS co-operative

with PAP

New England Country Woodworking, Inc.

SPECIALIZING IN CUSTOM EXHAUST WORK

Harrio H a rd w o o d s
260 Tolland Turnpike
Manchester, C T 06040
(203) 649-4663

Commertea! 8 RosIdGntlal
Woodworking 8 Suppllor
‘ Now aloeking Redwood

D O N W IILIS G A R A G E . IN C.
SPECIALISTS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT - BRAKE SERVICE - WRECKER SERVICE
GENERAL REPAIRING

Propane Cylinders Filled
TELEP H O N E
649-4531

18 MAIN S T R E E T
M A N C H E S TE R . C T . 06040

(203) 646-5904

C urtis
limiilllMathes

Connecticut
Travel Services

Video • Television • Stereo

Manchester Parkade
Manchester, CT

WEEKEND SPECIAL

P n s id i D 8L S to n , L o w ir L a v il)

H O M E E N T E R T A IN M E N T C E N T E R

Rent VCR A 3 INovies $19.95

203- 643-2711

IT PAYS TO RAP

Profesalonally Trained Technicians

IN OUR 40th YEAR

A U TO W A S H ETTE
Complete Line o l New Rebuilt
Foreign S Domeellc

<4RQUEST

273 w e s t MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

™
649-3406

^

Custom Kitchen Center
Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeling

Visit Our Showroom At:

647-1666

25 Olcott Street

HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-8.
Thun. Ill 8, Sat. 10-4

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 / Thurs. Till 9 PM

649-7544

s
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* RcHgicms Services

Concordia Lutheran

AssembllM of God

The following activities are planned at Concordia
Lutheran Church this week;
Sunday — 9:15 a.m., Christian Growth Hour, “ The
New Church, Part I.” with Mark Winzler, leader; 10; 30
a.m., holy communion; lp.m .,I.O.H. Christmas party.
Monday — 7 p.m.. Stewardship Evangelism
Committee.
Tuesday — 6 p.m., catechetics classes; 6;30 p,m.,
children’s choir,
Wednesday — 10; 30 a.m., agoraphobic support
group; 7;45 p.m., Concordia Choir.
Friday — 7 p.m., A.A.
i

Calvary CHardi (AMatnbllas of
God), 400 Bucklond Rood, South Wind
sor. Rov. Kennoth L. Gustafson, pas
tor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30
a.m., worship, chlld<aroandnursorv;
7:00 p.m., ovenine service of pralseond
Bible preochlno. (644-1102)

Nazarene has scenes
“ Wise Men Still Seek Him” is the name of the
Christmas drive-through scenes at the Church of the
Nazarene this year. The church and Cornerstone
Christian School will provide an outdoor celebration of
Christmas which is open to the public. Guests drive
their cars through life-sized scenes of Bethlehem in
ancient times and modem landscapes with carolers.
The drive-through is open Friday and next Saturday. 6
to 9 p.m. Donations for the Manchester Area
Conference of Churches’ food baskets will be collected.

South United Methodist
The following events are planned this week at South
United Methodist Church;
Sunday — 9 a.m.. church school, with distribution of
Bibles to third graders; 5;30 p.m., all-church
Christmas party in Cooper Hall, sponsored by United
M ethodist Women; dem onstration by m aster
falconers.
Tuesday - 10 a.m.. Vineyards study group; 7 p.m.,
Boy Scout Troop 47.
Wednesday — 7; 15 a.m.. early, morning prayer
group; 4; 30 p.m., junior choir; 6; 30 p.m., Wesley Bell
Ringers; 7;30 p.m., chancel choir: adult Bible study,
277 Spring St.
’Thursday — 7;30 p.m., board of trustees; meeting
night; youth choir.
Friday — 10 a.m.. Al-Anon.

North United Methodist
The following events are planned this week at North
United Methodist Church:
Sunday — 5:30 p.m., “ Joy to Christmas” celebration
and potiuck supper.
Monday — 7 p.m.. Outreach Committee.
’Tuesday — 7:30 p.m.. ecumenical prayer.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., pastor's class; 6:30 p.m.,
choir Christmas party at church.
Thursday — 4 p.m., visitation team.

Trinity Covenant
Here are the events planned for this week at Trinity
Covenant Church;
Sunday — 4; 15 p.m., soup and caroling supper.
Monday — 7 p.m., board of trustees; basketball
practice; 7:30 p.m., music committee.
Tuesday — 6 a.m., men's prayer breakfast. La
Strada Restaurant; 7 p.m.. Board of Christian
Education; choir rehearsal with Hartford Chamber
Orchestra.
Wednesday — 6:30 a.m.. women's prayer breakfast.
La Strada Restaurant; 6;4Sp.m.,PioneerClubs; youth
groups; 7 p.m.. men’s seminar; women’s Bible study.
Thursday — 4 p.m., confirmation class; 6:15 p.m.,
AG APE fellowship.
Saturday — 7 p.m.. basketball game. Tiling Junior
High School.

Story hour at Second
A Christmas story hour will be offered at Second
Congregational Church on Thursday from 9:30 to 11
a.m. The session includes stories. crafts and songs. It is
free, but participants are asked to preregister by
calling 649-2863 between 9 a m. and 2 p.m. weekdays.

‘Always There Is Christmas’
“ Always There is Christmas” is the name of the
Sunday program at the Unitarian Universalist
Society: East. It will feature Gregorian chants, and
medieval musings by the Rev. Diana Heath. The
service is at 10:30 a.m.. at 153 W. Vernon St.

Baptist
Cemiminlty Baptist Church, 305 E.
Center St„ Manchester. Rev. James I.
Meek, minister. Schedule: 10:30 a.m.,
warship service; 9:15 a.m., church
school. Nursery care pravMed. (6430537)
Faith Baptist Church, 52 Lake St„
Manchester. Rev. James Bellasov,
pastor. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school; 10:30
a.m., worship service; 6:30 p.m.,
evening service. (646-5316)
First Baptist Church, 240 Hlllstown
Rood, Manchester. 9:30 a.m., Sunday
school; 11 a.m., worship service; 7
p.m., evening service;; 7 p.m., mid
week service. Nursery at all services.
(649-7509)
First Baptist Chapel et the Deaf, 240
Hlllstown Rood, Manchester. Rev. K.
Kreutzer, pastor. (643-7M)
Harvest Tim e Baptist Church, 72 E.
Center St„ Manchester. Rev. Mark D.
Eddy, pastor. 10 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., morning service; 6 p.m.,
evening service, Wednesday home
Bible study, 7 p.m. (643-9359)

Chilatlan Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 447
N. Main St., Manchester. 10:30 a.m.,
church service, Sunday school, and
care for smoll children. (649-1446)
Reading Room, 656A Center St., Man
chester. (649-0982)

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Lydall and Vernon
streets, Manchester. Eugene Brewer,
minister. Sunday services: 9 a.m.,
Bible classes; 10 a.m., worship; 6p.m.,
worship. Wednesdov, 7 p.m., Bible
study. Nursery provided for all servi
ces. (646-2903)

Congregational

Church BuDetin Board ’

Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Sunday wor
ship: holy eucharlst, 8 and 10 a.m .;
church school, 9:45 a.m .; coffee fellow
ship, 11 o.m.; Lady Chapel open
afternoons; public healing service,
second Thursday, 7:30 p.m .; evening
prayer, Wednesday, 5 p.m. Rev. John
Holllger, 643-9203.
St. M u ry 't Episcegal Church, Park
and Church streets, Manchester. An
drew D. Smith, rector. Anne J. WrWer,
assistant rector. Worship: 7:30 o.m.
and 9:30 a.m .; church school, 9:30
a.m .; baby-sitting, 9:15 to 11:15 a.m.;
Holy Eucharist, 10 a.m. every Wednes
day. (649-4583)

Gotpal
Church of the Living Ood, an
evangelical, full-gospel church, Ro
bertson School, North School Street,
Manchester. Rev. David W. Mullen,
pastor. Meeting Sundays, 10 to 11:30
a.m. Nursery and Sunday school.
Full Ootpel Interdonomlnatlenal
Church, 745 AAaIn St., Manchester. Rev.
Philip P. Saunders. Sunday, 10 a.m.,
adult Bible study and Sunday school; 7
p.m., worship service. Tuesday at 7:30
p.m., special Biblestuefles; Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m., worship service. Prayer
line, 646-8731, 24 hours.
Gospel Noll, Center Street, Manches
ter. 10 a.m., breaking bread; 11:45
a.m., Sunday school; 7 p.m., gospel
meeting.

Jehovah’S Witnesses
Jehovah's Witnesses, 647 Tolland
Turnpike, Manchester. Tuesday, Con
gregation Bible Study, 7 p.m .; Thurs
day, Theocra tic M in istry School
(speaking course), 7 p.m .; Service
meeting (ministry training), 7:50 p.m.;
Sunday, Public Bible Lecture, 9:30
a.m .; Wotchtower Study, 10:25. (6461490)

Jewish — Consenfaiive
Temple Beth Shelem, 400 E. Middle
Turnpike, Manchester. Richard J.
Plavin, rabbi; Israel Tabatskv, cantor;
Dr. Leon Wind, rc8>bl emeritus. Servi
ces: 7:30 p.m. Mondoy to Thursday,
8:15 p.m. Friday and 9:45 a.m. Satur
day. (643-9563)

Batten Cengregattenal Church, 228
Bolton Center Road, at the Green,
Bolton. Rev. Charles H. Ericson,
Jewish — Reform
Minister. 10 a.m., worship service,
Temple Beth Hlllel, 1001 Foster St.
nursery, church school; 11 o.m., fel
Extension, South Windsor. Steven
lowship; 11:15 a.m., forum progrom.
Chatinover, rcdibl. Services, 8:15 p.m.
(649-7077 office or 647-8878 parsonoge.
each Friday; children's services, 7:45
Center Congregational Church, 11
p.m. second Friday of each month.
Center St., Manchester. Rev. Newell H.
Curtis Jr., senior pastor; Rev. Robert
(644-8466)
J. Bills, minister of visitations; Rev.
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor emeritus;
Lutheran
Michael C. Thornton, associate pastor.
10a.m., worship service, sanctuary; 10
Concordia Lutheran Church (L C A ),
a.m. church school. (647-9941)
40 Pitkin St., Manchester. Rev. Arnold
First Cengregatlenal Church et An
T
.
Wongerln, assistant pastor. Sche
dover, Route 6, Andover. Rev. RIchord
dule: 8 a.m., holy communion, nursery
H. Taylor, pastor. Schedule: 9:30o.m.,
care;
9:15 a.m., church school, ChrlsSunday school, all ages; 11 a.m.,
tlon growth hour, nursery care; 10:30
Sunday worship, nursery core pro
a.m.
holy
communion, nursery care.
vided. (742-7696)
(649-5311)
«
^
First Cengregatlenal Church el Cov
Em
anuel
Lutheran Church, 60
entry, 1171 Main SI., Coventry. Rev.
Church
St.,
Manchester.
Rev.
Janet
Bruce Johnson, pastor, 11 a.m., wor
Landwehr, pastor; Rev. C.H. Ander
ship; 9:30 a.m., church school In
son,
pastor
emeritus.
Schedule:
8:30
Church Lane House. Nursery core
a.m., worship; 9:45 a.m., church
provided. (742-8487)
school;
1
1
a.m.,
worship
service,
Second Cengregatlenal Church, 385
nursery. (643-1193)
N. Main St., Manchester. The Rev. V.
Trinity Covenant Church, 302 Hack
Joseph Milton, pastor. 10a.m., worship
matack St., Manchester. Rev. Norman
service, Sunday school, ond nursery
Swenson.
Schedule: 8 and 11 a.m.,
for children; 6:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellow
worship services; 9:30 a.m., Bible
ship. (649-2863)
s ^ o o l. (649-2855)
Secend Congregational Church of
Latvian Lutheran Church of Man
Coventry, 1746 Boston Turnpike, Cov
chester, 21 Garden St., Manchester.
entry. Rev. David Jarvis, minister.
(643-2051)
Regular schedule: 10 o.m., worship; 8
Prince of Fence Lutheran Church,
o.
m., DIal-A-Rlde to church; 8:45 o.m.,
Route 31 and North River Rood,
church school, nursery to grade eight,
Coventry. William Douthwolte, pastor.
adult discussion; 11 a.m., coffee and
Schedule: 10:15 o.m. worship serv Ice; 9
fellowship; 11:15 a.m., lunlor choir; 4
o.m. Bible class (742-7548)
p. m., Jr. pilgrim fellowship; 6 p.m.,
Zien Evangelical Lutheran Church
senior church school and Pilgrim
(Missouri Synod), Cooper ond High
fellowship. (742-6234)
streets, Monchester. Rev. Charles W.
Talcettville Congregational Church,
Kuhl, pastor. 9:30 a.m.. Divine wor
Main Street and Elm Hill Rood,
ship; 10:45 o.m. Sunday school: Holy
Tolcottvllle. Co-pastors: Rev. Ronald
Communion first and third Sunday.
Boer and Rev. Deborah Hasdorft. 10
(649-4243)
a.m., worship service and church
school. (649-0815)

Covenant
Trinity Covenant Church, 302 HockmotcKk St., Manchester. Rev. Norman
Swenson. Schedule: 8 and 11 o.m.,
worship services; 9:30 o.m., Bible
school. (649-2855)

Episcopal
St. Oeoroe's Eplseopal Church, 1150

.
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Methodist
Bolton United Methodist Church,
1041 Boston Turnpike, Bolton. Rev.
Stewart Lanier, pastor, 9:30 o.m.,
church school; 11 o.m., worship ser
vice, nursery. (649-3472)
North United Methodist Church, 300
Parker St., Manchester. Richard W.
Dupee, pastor. Rev. H. Osgood Ben
nett, minister. Schedule; 9 and 10:30
o.m., worship service; 9 o.m., adult
Bible study; 10:30a.m., church school;

5:30 p.m., Methodist Youth Fellow
ship; 7 p.m.. Sacred Dancers. Sunday
nursery for children apeSondvounger.
(649-3696.)
Seuth United Methodist Church, 1226
Main St., Manchester. Or. Shephard S.
Johnson, Dr. Paul Kroll, Rev. Law
rence S. Staples, pastors. Schedule: 9
a.m. church school; 9 and 10:45 a.m.,
worship service.. Nursery for pre
schoolers. (647-9141)

Mormon
The Church et Jesus Christ et
Latter-day Saints, 30 Woodslde St.,
AAanchester. Wendel K. Walton, bi
shop, 9:30 a.m., sacrament meeting;
10:15 a.m., Sunday school and prim
a ry; 11:40 a.m., priesthood and relief
society. (643-4003)

Nationai Cathoiic
St. John the Begttst Polish Nottenal
Catholic Church, 23 Golwav St., Man
chester. Rev. Stanley M. Loncola,
pastor. Mass schedule; 9 a.m. (6435906)

Nazarene
Church etthe Nazarene,236 Main St.,
Manchester. Rev. Philip Chatto, senior
pastor; Rev. Mork (>reen, minister of
outreach. 9:30 a.m., Sunday school;
10:40 a.m., worship, children's church
and nursery; 6 p.m., evening praise
service, nursery. Mid-week Bible
study, 7 p.m. (646-8599)

Pentecoetai
United Pentecostal Church, 187
Woodbrldge St., Manchester. Rev.
Marvin Stuart, minister. 10 a.m.,
Sunday school; 11 a.m., morning
worship: 6 p.m., evening worship; 7:30
p.m., bible study (Wednesday); 7 p.m.,
Ladles' prayer (Thursday): 7 p.m..
Men's prayer (Thursday); 7 p.m..
Youth service (Frida y). (649-9848)

Presbyterian
Coventry Presbyterian Church,
Route 44 and Trowbridge Rood, Coven
try. Rev. Brad Evans, pastor. Sunday,
9:30 a.m., worship; 10:45 a.m., Sunday
school; 7 p.m., Bible study and
fellowship. Wednesdov, 7:30 p.m.,
prayer meeting. (742-7222)
Presbyterian Church of Manchester,
43 Spruce St., Manchester. Rev. Ri
chard Gray, pastor. 10:30 o.m., worship
service, nursery, 9:15 a.m., Sunday
school; 7 p.m., Informol worship.
(6434)906)

Roman Catholic
Church et the Assumption, Adams
Street at Thompson Road, Manchester.
Rev. Edward S. Pepin, pastor. Soturday moss at 5; Sunday masses at7:30,9,
10:30 and noon. (643-2195)
St. Burthelemew's Church, 741 E.
Middle Turnpike, Manchester. Rev.
Martin J. Scholskv, pastor. Saturday
moss at 5 p.m .; Sunday masses at 8:30,
10 and 11:30 a.m.
St. Bridget Church, 70 Main St.,
Manchester. Rev. Robert T . Russo and
Rev. Emilio P. Padelll, co-pastors.
Saturday mass 5 p.m .; Sunday masses
at 7:30,9, 10:30 and noon. (643-2403)
St. James Church, 896 Main St.,
Manchester. Rev. Fronds KrukowskI,
Rev. David BaranowskI, Rev. Joseph
Kelly. Msgr. Edward J. Reardon.
Saturday masses at 4 and 6:30 p.m.;
Sunday masses at 7:30, 9, 10;W o.m.,
noon, and 5 p.m. (643-4129)
St. M ary Church, 1600 Main St.,
Coventry. Father James J. William
son, pastor. Masses: 5:15 p.m., Satur
day; 9:30 gnd 11 a.m. Sunday. Confes
sions 4;30to 5p.m. Saturday. (742-6655)
Church of St. Maurice, 32 Hebron
Road, Bolton. The Rev. J. Clifford
Curtin, pastor. Saturday moss at 5
p.m.; Sunday masses at 7:30,9:15 m d
11 o.m. (643-4466)

Salvation Army
Salvation Arm y, 661 Main St., Man
chester. Mol. and Mrs. Reginald
Russell. 9;30a.m.,Sundavschool; 10:45
a.m., holiness meeting; 6 p.m., sdvotlon meeting. (649-7787).

Unitarian UnivenaNst
UnItartan Universalist Society-East,
153 W. Vernon St., Manchester. Rev.
Diana Heath, minister. 10:30 o.m.,
service. Nursery care and youth reli
gious education. Coffee hour after
service. (646-5151)

St. John Polish National
Events scheduled this week at St. John the Baptist
Polish National Catholic Church include;
Sunday — 8:45 a.m., general confession for adults,
both in English and Polish; 9 a.m., mass with the Rev.
Stanley M. Loncola, celebrant; 10:15 a.m., school of
Christian living class; 5 p.m.. Advent candlelight
service; 6 p.m., children’s Christmas party, adults
welcome.
Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation class.
Tuesday — 5:30 p.m., first holy communion class.
Saturday — 9 a.m., private confession for children.

St. Mary’s Episcopal
The following events are set at St. M ary’s Episcopal
Church;
Sunday — 7;30 a.m., holy eucharist; 9;30 a.m., holy
eucharist with choir; Christmas in New England craft
and bake sale after each service; 6 p.m., youth group,
music for Christmas; 6:45 p.m.. PRISM.
Monday — 7:10 p.m.. evening prayer; 7:30 p.m.,
vestry.
Tuesday — 5 p.m., children’s choir; 6 p.m., choir
fellowship supper; 6:30 p.m.. capella choir.
Wednesday — 10 a.m., holy communion; 10:45 a.m..
Bible study; 7:30 p.m., senior choir.
Thursday — 10 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 1:30 p.m., Meadows
services: 4 p.m., cherub choir; 7 p.m.. Boy Scouts; 7:10
p.m.. evening prayer; 7:30 p.m., Bible study.
Friday — 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., Toys for Joy distribution.
Saturday — 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.. Toys for Joy
distribution; 9:30 a.m., dress rehearsal for Lessons &
Carols; 7; 30 p.m., A.A.

Christmas party coming
St. James School will host Movies, Music and
Merriment, a party for families. Friday at 7 p.m. The
program will feature two short Christmas films, a
carol sing and a visit from a dancing Christmas tree.
Admission is 50 cents per person or $1 per family.

Bible study In Rockville
Father Joe Manning and Father Robert Thoms of the
New Creation Team Ministries will give an in-depth
Bible study this evening at the Church of the Risen
Savior, 9 Ellington Ave., Rockville. This church is the
only local parish of the Syro-C3ialdean Church, an
Eastern rite church which is evangeiical. Catholic and
charismatic.
The Bible study is part of the monthly fellowship
supper series. A potiuck begins at 5 p.m.. followed by
the program at 6; 30. Child care is provided. For more
information, call 289-5889.

Obsenre deadlines
All items submitted for use on this page must be
received by the Manchester Herald by Tuesday
morning.
Changes in the religious services listing must alsobe
submitted Tuesday morning.

Th o u g h ts
I should use this last day of “ Thoughts” to say
something profound about the Christmas season. But,
to be honest, I only want to think and write in terms of
simple, common sense.
My Savior was brought to earth in the most simple,
common way. To simple, common parents, in a simple,
common stable. He was brought up in a family and
given the same education and life as other children. His
earthly parents knew that the day would come when
His Heavenly Father would take over and Jesus would
soon begin a new life.
God’s plan included humble beginnings for the
Savior of the Earth. How better for Christ to
understand us and be willing to die for us when He had
actually lived like us.
I ’m grateful — eternally grateful — that God's plan
for Christ included a humble start, a miraculous life
and a forgiving death — for you and me.
Joyce Perrett
The Salvation Army

Come to Sunday’s
Editor’s note; This column is
provided by the staff of the
Manchester Area Conference of
Churches.

By Nancy Corr
AAACC Director
Practice your scales, your tralas, your rum-te-tums. Sunday
night is our annual Community
Christmas Carol Sing. We’ll gather
at 6 p.m. at the Salvation Army
Citadel to sing all the beautiful old
Christmas carols and maybe a few
new ones. I know you already
associate Christmas carols with
Salvation Army bell ringers and
brass quartets but our Manchester
Salvation Army Band and Songs
ters are just extra special.
The Salvationists and Second
C o n grega tio n a l Church h ave
planned a Christian celebration for
the whole family. We will be
extending our carol with a candlelit
singing pilgrimage to visit the
Christ child in the nativity scene at
Center Church. Then w e’ll head
b a c k to the c i t a d e l f o r
refreshments.
The community carol sing is
scheduled early so that you can
have the little ones home in time for
a hot bath and regular bedtime. See
you Sunday night at 6.
TOYS. TOYS, TOYS
The annual MACC Toys for Joy
distribution to low-income parents
will be Friday and Saturday, Dec.
19 and 20, at the old Parish Hall, St.
Mary’s Episcopal Church. Only
those parents or guardians who
have received a letter of invitation
from a local social worker, counse
lor or public health nurse are
scheduled for Friday distribution.
Any Manchester or Bolton parent
or guardian who is having difficulty
providing toys this Christmas is
warmly invited to join us Saturday
morning from 9 to noon.
A reminder to parents; The Toys
for Joy program is for parents only
and children should be left at home.
Parents may select one major new
or good-as-new toy for each child in
the family-plus a book, puzzle and
stocking stuffer.
We do ask parents to sign in
(letters are required on Friday)
and to list the ages and sex of the
children in the family. MACC
volunteers will be available to help
you with your selection. Please
bring a carrying bag (or two if you
have a large fam ily). Paper and
ribbon will be available.
CALLING A L L TO Y GIVERS
Jane Sherman, our MACC staffer
working with Toys for Joy coordi
nator Nancy Grier, tells me that
although a number of new toys have
been received, we are still far short
of the number of toys needed for the
distribution. Gifts for teenagers are
particularly needed.
Thursday is the deadline for
delivery of Toys for Joy program.
You may drop your toys off at any of
the MACC Christmas Centers; the
Center Street Town firehouse, the
Eighth Utilities District flrehouse,
the Main Street offices of Heritage
Savings and Loan, or the Manches
ter Mall. 811 Main St.
Doris Bourque arrived with a bag
of gifts for our youngsters including
a new boy’s jacket. The Pathfind-

M ACC News
e r’s Club arrived with Barbie dolls,
teddy bears, trucks and a girl’s
watch. Frances Martin handknitted beautiful hats, scarves, mittens
in lovely Christmas colors for all
ages and sizes. Mrs. Raymond
Della Ferra (bless her) went
shopping for our youngsters and
brought in boxes of presents. Our
thanks to Marian ^h n eider for
three new sweaters, to Sarah
Keleher and the anonymous lady
from Assumption who left a bag of
lovely mittens in the food collection
E LD E R LY G IFT SHORTAGE
Surprisingly we are seeing very
few gifts for our elderly neighbors.
Our thanks to Pat Nelson for
bringing in new gifts for them.
While shopping this weekend we
urge you to pick up a gift for our
Sadies, Alberts and Jennys.
WANTED — We really would like
to include homemade baked goods
in the Christmas baskets to our
elderly and handicapped that
MACC will pack directly. For the
first time not one donation of baked
goods was received for Thanksgiv
ing. If you are making Christmas
cookies, add another dozen or so.
MUST be delivered to the packing
center at Concordia Lutheran by 9
a.m. Tuesday, December 23. •
Up. out and away! The Tear Out
Kids from Community Baptist
spent Monday ripping away at
Samaritan Shelter. Thank you
Gary Slesinski, Bill Hill. Levgi
Espinosa, Carl Mundell, Bob Johns,
and Chaplain Meek, who was
prepared to handle almost any
emergency. Anyone who can give
us a hand with shelter renovations,
please contact Ray Geltin at
643-9167. With Pat coordinating
Seasonal Sharing and Ray coordi
nating shelter renovations, w e’re in
great shape.
CHRISTMAS ANGELS
As of Dec. 10, we had raised

EM ERGENCY
Fire — P o lice —

M edical

D IA L 911
In M a nche ste r

N E W S E R IE S O F T A P E S

“A New Perspective”
Call:

647-8301
for an Im portant
recorded m essage

Fseling Good About
Yourtolf

$8,607.72 towards our Seasonal
Sharing goal of $25,000, enough to
cover all the clothing and house
goods vouchers, the special pur
chases for shut-ins and convales
cent home patients, food baskets,
meal vouchers and Christmas
dinner for shut-ins.
Our thanks to recent Seasonal Shar
ing donors; Jeffrey Clarke. Arthur and
Linda Vesho (memory of Jock Hughes),
Mary Jane Carter, William and Rosa
mond Show, Mae Swanson, Hazel
Bedard, Virginia Dumalne, Joan Ruddell. Rev. Charles and Jean Kuhl, Janet
Pautler, John and Elvie Johnson, Mary
Warren, Theodore and Dorothy Brlndomour, Louis and Irma Della Ferro,
Beatrice Pearson, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Spratly, Bernard and Carolyn Bentlevm, Harold and Virginia Falls, M r.
and Mrs. William Mason, Barbara
Conklin, Violet Crowley, Marlorle Bo
land, Annomoe and Theodore PotockI,
Lawrence and Esther Malian, Dovid
and Dorothy Custer, Herbert and Clare
Bernstein, Israel and Shirley Snyder
and Irene Hughes, Charles and Rose
Plllard, Thomas and Ruth Connelly,
Patrick and Joann Dougherty, Hazel
Christiana, Jantes and Cynthia Brezlnskl, Peter and Vera Gunas.
Also Raymond A. Comeau family.
Dorothy Sonego, George and Gwen
Brooks, Winifred McCormick, M ar
garet ond Vincent Knapp, Harry and
Carol Freschlln, John and Clara Wallett, George and Carolyn Cox Foster,
Joseph and Jeon Modeou, John and
Mary Foley, Susan Groff (memory of
her husbond), Cosmopollton Club, Elsie
Lewis, Robert and Beverly Taylor,
Manchester Molding and Manufactur
ing, Inc., Manchester Health Center,
Inc., Fen-Crest Association, New Eng
land Health Affiliates, Inc., Lessner,
Costlemon and Folkensteln, P.C., Exec
utive Answering Service, Inc.
Also Ruth Matchet, Bertha Burke,
Clorence and Alice Peterson, Phyllis
Mason, John and Alice Brown, Howard
and Carol Rovegno, Margaret Todd,
Ruth Baker, Esther Relchord, Edith
Dooley, Dr. and Mrs. Leo Chorendoff,
Helen Solomon, Edward and Barbara
Morlorty, Albert ond Mary Tuttle,
Ethel Barry, Virginia Moshler, Sharon
and David Herzberger, Mrs. Albert
Schulze, Mrs. William Wood, Turkey
Shoot, 2nd Division,

THE
BIBLE
SPEAKS
by

Euggn* Brawsr
In his Inimitable style, Charlie
Shedd notes; "The problem Is
not that the churches are filled
with empty pews, but that the
pews are filled with empty peo
ple." One might say that the
empty pews also reflect a pro
blem, but that the empty people
are the greater tragedy.
What this pundit Is pointing
out Is that lives even of church
attenders are largely devoid of
meaning and purpose. And
sadder still they often are not
being filled even though they
come where they have a right to
expect It.
Jesus promised; “Ask and It
shall be given you... for every
one who asks receives," Matt.
7:7-8. O nly the gospel of Christ
will meet the soul-hunger of
these empty people. Not a
psychological gospel of selfhelp. Not a sociological gospel
of activism. Not a materialistic
gospel of affluence. Not a
humanistic gospel of self-suffi
ciency.

CHURCH O F CHRIST
Lydall and Vamon SlraatB
Phonr. 646-2903
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Engagem ents

W eddings

A bout Tow n
Magician performs at Buckley
Robert Olson of Old Sturbrldge Village will perform
19th century magic feats for Buckley School students
and parents Tuesday at 9:15 a.m. in the school
auditorium.
' Olson recreates the character of traveling magician
Richard Potter in costume, performing with playing
cards, eggs, cups and balls. His appearance is
sponsored by the school’s fine arts committee.

v^1

Nursery school has carol sing

X

BOLTON — The (Children’s Cooperative Nursery
School. 32 Hebron Road, will have a Christmas carol
sing ’Tuesday from 10 to 11 a.m. Parents, siblings and
friends are welcome. ’The children have invited Bolton
senior citizens. Refreshments will be served.

\

Mr. Punch entertains at MCC

Rhonda S. McGarry
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fitzgerald

Mrs. Robert A. Highter

Fitzgerald-Claburri

HIghter-Mauro

Callahan-Whitehead

Andrea Lynn Ciaburri. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ciaburri of
Milford, and Patrick Vincent Fitzge
rald. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Fitzgerald of 135 Porter St., were
married Nov. 8 at St. Mary’s Church,
Milford.
The bride was given in marriage by
her father.
Diane Skirkanich was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mary Helen
Fitzgerald and Monica Fitzgerald,
sisters of the groom, Desiree Malo and
Virginia Nunzianto.
John Fitzgerald, father of the groom,
was best man. Ushers were Andrew
Skirkanich, Timothy Collins, Cary Lu
cian and Scott Lucian.
After a reception at the Annex Y.M.A.
Club in New Haven, the couple went on a
wedding trip to Vermont. They live in
Wallingford. The bride is a customer
service representative for Tektronix
Inc. of Milford. The bridegroom is
employed with Connecticut Driveshaft.
Milford.

Camille Elizabeth Mauro, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauro of Newing
ton, and Robert Arthur Highter. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Highter of
Carpenter Road. Bolton, were married
Nov. 8 at St. Augustine Church.
Hartford.
The Rev. Nicholas Cesaro officiated
at the ceremony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father.
Susan S. Mauro, the bride’s sister-inlaw, was matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Maria Bazzano, Diana Beaulieu
and Tammy Griswold. Kristen Mauro
was flower girl.
Richard Highter, brother of the
groom, was best man. Ushers were
Joseph White, Paul Rosa and Thomas
Preuss.
After a reception at Aqua Turf in
Southington, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Florida. They live in
Manchester.
The bride is a graduate of the
University of Bridgeport and is em
ployed by Aetna Life & Casualty. The
groom is a graduate of Manchester
Community College and is employed by
the Town of Bolton.

Dr. Deborah Ann Whitehead, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. David E. Whitehead
of Notch Road, Bolton, and Michael
Edward Callahan, son of Barbara T.
Callahan of 413 Summit St. and the late
Reginald G. Callahan, were married
Nov. 28 at St. Bridget Church.
Monsignor Joseph Tash. the groom’s
uncle, officiated at the ceremony. The
bride was given in marriage by her
father.
Diane Love was maid of honor.
Patrick Joseph Callahan, brother of the
groom, was best man. Ushers were
David E. Whitehead Jr. and William C.
Whitehead, brothers of the bride.
After a raeception at The Eatery in
East Windsor, the couple went on a
wedding trip to Barbados. They live in
Baltimore. Md.
The bride earned a master of arts
degree in 1981 from the University of
Connecticut and received her M.D.
degree from Northwestern Medical
School. Chicago, 111. She is employed in
the anesthesiology department of Johns
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore.
The groom earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Eastern Connecticut State
College. He is self employed with
Callahan Group Software Development
Co.

Poutre-Reuben

s

Mrs. Michael E. Callahan

Stacey Ilisa Reuben, daughter of
Robert Reuben of East Hartford and
Barbara Reuben of Manchester, and
John Francis Poutre, son of Raymond
and Mary Poutre of 51 Summit St., were
married Sept. 21 at Marc Antony's,
Hartford.
Judge Jay Rubinow performed the
civil ceremony. The bride was given in
marriage by her parents.
Bonnie Reuben, the bride’s sister, was
maid of honor. Jennifer Williamson,
niece of the groom, was flower girl.
Kenneth Miffitt was best man. Scott
Williamson, nephew of the groom, was
ringbearer. After the reception at Marc
Antony’s, the couple went on a wedding
trip to Aruba. They live in Newington.
The bride is a graduate of Manchester
High School and Is employed at
Diamond Showcase. The groom is a
graduate of Manchester High School
and is attending Central Connecticut
State College. He is employed at the
Federal Savings Bank, New Britain.

McGairy-Smlth
Dorothy Sargent McGarry of 28
Ferguson Road announces the engage
ment of her daughter. Rhonda Shirley
McGarry. to Blair AlexanderSmith. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Smith of
South Windsor. The bride-elect is also
the daughter of the late Ronald E.
McGarry.
She is a 1979 graduate of Manchester
High School and received her bachelor
of arts degree from the University of
Connecticut and a paralegal certificate
from Manchester Community College.
She is employed as a legal assistant with
the Travelers Insurance Co.. Hartford.
The prospective bridegroom is a 1976
graduate of South Windsor High School.
He received his bachelor of science and
master’s degrees in chemical engineer
ing from the University of Connecticut.
He is employed as a chemical engineer
with Hamilton Standard, W indsor,
Locks.

Getting married?
Is there a wedding in your future?
You can have your wedding or
engagement listed in the Manchester
Herald.
Simply send us a self-addressed,
stampied envelope and we’ll send you
our Herald bridal form. It takes about
two weeks for an announcement to be
published.

Births
Host, Christopher Brian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Hust of Nike Circle,
was bom Nov. 28 at Wesson Women’s
Hospital, Springfield, Mass. His mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Matthei of Saratoga Springs.
N.Y. His paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Hust of Jackson
ville. III.
Bard, Robert Rudolph, son of Robert
Allen and Rena Denise (Eschmann)
Bard of 208 E. Middle Turnpike, was
born Nov. 22 at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. His maternal grandparents
are John and Carolyn Eschmann of 36
Litchfield St. His paternal grandparents

are Robert and Beverly Bard of 106K
New State Road.
Beecher, Kyle Eric, son of Scott F.
and Sandy (Dickinson) Beecher of
Windsor.
was born Nov. 19 at
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His
maternal grandparents are Harold and
Ethel Dickinson of 115 Columbus St. His
paternal grandparents are Fred and
Carol Beecher of 10 Laurwood Drive,
Bolton. He has a brother, Daryl, 2.
Esilger, Danyel Rene, daughter of
Vem M. and Eileen (Small) Esliger of
Juniper Lane. Bolton, was bom Nov. 23
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her

maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Chester H. Small of 75 Cottage St.
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Esliger of Venice, Fla.

Driscoll, Kylee Elizabeth, daughter of
Drew and Susan (Gilbert) Driscoll of 229
W. Center St., was bom Nov. 28 at
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her
maternal grandparents are John and
Marguerite Gilbert of Bethel. Her
paternal grandparents are Edward and
Shiela Driscoll of Bethel. She has two
brothers. Drew Jr., 5, and Tyler. 3, and a
sister. Ashley. 6.

Puppetwork of Sail Francisco will perform “ Mr.
Punch’s Crabgrass Christmas’ ’ and other tales
Saturday, Dec. 20. from 6:30 to 8 p.m. in the Lowe
Program Center of Manchester Community College. A
d em on stration of puppetry w ill, follow the
performances.
Mr. Punch, a celebrated puppet hero, will relate
several stories about friendship, the holiday season
and getting along with one’s fellow species.
The puppets are hand and rod creations. The stories
are accompanied by live music and unusual sound
effects.
Puppetwork was formed in 1982 by Bonny Hall and
Jamie Keithline. both graduates of the University of
Connecticut with degrees in acting and puppetry. The
MCC performance is part of the M (X ’s Bravo! series.
Admission is $2.50 for children under 12 and $3.50 for
adults. Call the M (X box office at 647-6043. weekdays.
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Grange will meet Wednesday
Manchester Grange 31 will nneet for a Christmas
program Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Grange on Olcott
Street. ’There will be an auction table.

Beethoven Chorus rehearses
The Beethoven (Chorus will rehearse Tuesday from
10 to 11 a.m. at Emanuel Lutheran Church, 00 ^ u r c h
St. Coffee and refreshments will be served before the
rehearsal.
’The chorus will present a musical program with a
Christmas carol sing ’Thursday at 2 p.m. at the
Rockville Senior Center. Members may carpool from
Emanuel Lutheran Churdi at 1:30 p.m.

Squars Circle has open house
The Square Circle Club of Manchester Lodge of
Masons will have an open house Monday from 9a.m. to
noon at the Masonic Temple on Center Street, lliere
will be card games, pool and refreshmenst. Masons
and their friends are invited.

Cancer society has gala opening
A holiday gala and premiere of the movie, “ Crimes
of the Heart,” will be held Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at
Showcase Cinemas in East Hartford. The donations of
$25 a ticket will benefit the Greater Hartford Chapter of
the American Cancer Society.
The event will feature a gourmet reception, catered
by Gregory’s, and many prizes.
The film is based on Beth Henley’s Pulitzer
prize-winning story and stars Sissy Spacek, Diane
Keaton and Jessica Lange as the three funny, “ crazy,”
and fun-loving McGrath sisters. The movie will be
shown at 7:30 p.m.
For information or tickets, call the society at
233-9691.

About Town deadllnet
Items submitted to the About Town column must be
submitted to the Manchester Herald at least five days
before pubiication.
Always include a name and a daytime phone
number in case questions arise. Items should be type
written or plainly printed on business-size stationery.
Items which do not meet the above guidelines cannot
be guaranteed publication.

Santa drops by on Thursday
Editor’s note: This column is
prepared by the staff of the
M an chester Senior C itizens’
Center.

Senior C itizens

Bv Jeanette Cave
Senior Center D irector
During this holiday period, activ
ities do not cease at the center. All
seniors are invited to meet Santa at
the Christmas party on Thursday.
Don’t forget to bring a grab bag
gift ($2) to exchange with a fellow
center member. Please indicate
whether it is for a “ male” or
“ female.” Don’t forget to make
your reservations for lunch before
noon Tuesday.
A big thanks is in order to our
volunteer dried-flower instructors
Leona Juros and Peggy Herrick.
Their efforts, along with the class
participants, h elp ^ contribute to
the success of our holiday fair.
The center is collecting canned
goods and money to bring good
cheer to the needy. Canned meats,
and such itmes as coffee and tea,
are badly needed. Donations may
be brought to the center’s office.
Your efforts will be appreciated.
The meals program will end Dec.
23 and resume on Jan. 5, 1987. We
applaud the kitchen staff and the
ROTC students for providing nutri
tious. well-balanced meals for all to
enjoy.
However, I am reminded by the

kitchen staff that there is a
discrepancy between the number of
persons who make reservations
and the number who actually
appear for the meals. We base the
purchase of food upon the number
of reservations and find that we
havew an increasing amount of
food left over. This translates into
higher costs to operate the meals
program. Canceling reservations
after food has been ordered does not
help the situation. Please make
sure you do not make reservations
if you think you may not be able to
attend. We have not increased the
price of meals in more than five
years and would like to continue to
offer low-cost lunches. Your cosnideratlon can be a major factor.
The senior center, in conjunction
with the American Association of
Retired Persons, will conduct
another driver’s education pro
gram Jan. 27 and 28 from 12:30 to 4
p.m. Those who complete the
course will receive 5% reduction in
their insurance premiums as re
quired by state law. Fee for the
course is $7. A check, made payable
to AARP and dated Jan. 27,1987, is
required at registration.
^ u a re dancers are reminded
that there will be no class on Dec.
23.

Menu for the week:
Monday: Macaroni and cheese,
vegetable, roll, dessert, beverage.
Tuesday: Beef stew, roll, dessert,
beverage.
Wednesday: Juice, seafood boat,
dessert, beverage.
Thursday: Juice, chicken, po
tato, vegetable, dessert, beverage.
Friday: ’Tuna salad sandwich,
soup, dessert, beverage.
Scores;
Dec. 5 setback: Bob Schubert
137; John Klein 128; Grace Don
nelly 123; Clara Hemingway 121;
Helena Gavello 115; George Brooks
112; Betty Jesanis 111.
Dec. 8 pinochle; Art Bouffard
812; Dom Anastasio 803; Betty
Turner 798; Lillian Lewis 765; John
Klein 759; Ada Rojas 753; Bob
Ahem 749; Betty Jesanis 746; Fritz
Wilkinson 744.
Dec. 8 bowling; Ed Yourkas 532;
Stan Kalinowski 540; Harold Hinkel
226, 75; Jim Stackpole 200; John
Kravontka 201, 556; Jim Lingham
230; Leo Leggitt 514; Bruno Girdano 50; Mike Pierro 516; Charlie
Glode 511; Norman Lasher 513;
Carl Lepak 201,535; Harvey Duplin
500; Jean Lukacs 178; Ginger
Yourkas 484; Jan Singleton 182;
Harriet Giordano 183, 499; Loraa
Kmiec 206, 495; Viola Pulford 175,
188, 582.
Dec. 10 pinochle; No scores
turned in.
Dec. 10 bridge; Helen FitzSimmons 4,200; Ala Federick 3,400;
Helen Bensche 3,350; Nadine Malcom 3,270; Rita Paul 3,100.

Beef and coffee ladies in ad hall of fame
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Clara
Peller, the “ Where’ s the Beef?”
lady of Wendy’stelevisioncommer
cials, and Virginia Christine, who
as Mrs. Olson has been pouring
Folger’s coffee for years, have been
inducted into an advertising hall of
fame.

Peller and (Pristine are the first
humans to join such ad greats as the
Jolly Green Giant, Speedy Alka
S e ltz e r and th e P ills b u r y
Doughboy.
The induction ceremonies into
the hail of fame establiahed by San
Francisco’s Museum of Modern

Mythology took place Thursday
night.
All the Wendy’ scommercialsand
more than 300 of the Folger’s
commercials broadcast in the last
21 years will be kept on file at the
museum, said curator Ellen Weis.

Share Your Unforgettable
Christmas Memories...
The Manchester Herald would like to hear about yohr
most interesting Christmas or most unusual family tradi
tion. Send us a funny tale or a touching hit of nostalgia.
■ include your name, address and phone
■ no more than 250 words (one typed page)
■ bring or mail your "memory” to the Herald by Dec. 17.

CASH PRIZES TO TOP 3 WINNERS
The most interesting recollections will be published in
the Herald on December 23.

Deadline... Dec. 17th
all entries become property of the Herald.
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Between the Lines

The story behind the story

PHjtHes- ' ----------

■Md lb 'cv'

Vx-'

*■

By Josie
Q. Anthony Hopkins is my
favorite actor but no one ever
writes anything about him.
Could you please fill me in on
his background? J .S ., Nfid.,
Canada
A. He’s 48 (bom December 31,
1937) from Port Talbot, Wales,
the only child of bakery owners
who worked long, hard hours to
support him. He was taunted
frequently during his childhood,
and partly to get him away from
such negative influences, his
parents shipped him off to an
exclusive boarding school 30
miles away in the town of
Glamorgan. He hated it. He was
a terrible student, useless at
sports and was snubbed totally
by his upper-crust classmates.
After he left, he went
immediately to work in a steel
foundry near Port Talbot and, as
an amusement, became involved
with local theater group. Finally,
jie found something he could do
and could do well, so he began
to attend classes at the Cardiff
College of Drama.
In l % l , he entered the Royal
Academy of Dramatic Art and
began to perform as well with
various repertory troupes around
the country. In 1964, he made
his London stage debut in a

Anthony Hopkins
production of “Julius Caesar”
and began to woik toward his
goal: membership in the
National Theater under Laurence
Olivier’s leadership.
It took him two tries, but with
Olivier himself sitting in on the
audition, he was admitted. After

portraying an extensive array of
roles with the Old Vic, he was
awarded the “Promising New
Actor Award” by the London
critics in 1970-1.
The London hit “Equus”
introduced Hopkins to American
stage audiences in 1974; film
audiences first saw him as
“Richard the Lion Hearted” in
“The Lion in Winter” six years
before. He followed that film
with “Hamlet,” “The Looking
Glass War,” “When Eight Bells
Toll,” “Young Winston,” “A
Bridge Too Far,” “International
Velvet,” “Magic,” “The
Elephant Man,” “A Change of
Seasons” and “The Bounty.”
His 'TV appearances have
included roles in “War and
Peace,” “QB VII,” “The
Lindbergh Kidnapping Case,”
“The Bunker,” “Mussolini: The
Decline and Fall of II Duce” for
HBO and the original “All
Creatures Great and Small.”
Now: “He’s committed to the
London stage for the next 18
months,” explains his agent. He
and his wife, Jenny, have also
recently moved back to London
after spending 10 years in
California. He has a teen-age
daughter from an earlier
marriage.

Q. W hat has Lauren Hutton been doing? How did she become
famous and why did dtey fill in the gap in her teeth? M .H .,
D eW itt, Iowa
A. Making movies. She recently finialMd the movie “Flagrant
Desire” in France and is currently shooting “Malone” with Butt
Reynolds. She became famous somewhat accidentally: She’d
come to New York with the intention of catching a tramp steamer
to Morocco (traveling is her passion), needed money, saw an ad
for a house model at Christian Dior and was hired.
Over the next few months, she tried to put together a modeling
portfolio because photographic models made more money, but she
got nowhere until somehow, she landed in editor Diana
Vieeland’s office at Vogue. Vreeland thought she was terrific and
sent her to see top photographer Richard Avedon, who had
already met and refused to photograph her.
This time, however, he didn’t say no and the results were
modeling history. Some of her high-fashion clients didn’t
appreciate the space between her teeth, though, and she was fitted
with a fill-in piece. She takes it off when she isn’t working.

li 'v 'riT 'O T r 'lilt '

Q. Could yon settle a disagreement? M yJHend says that Vannm
While has a child but mo hushatsd. W at Ihefitth er die man who
was killed in a plane crash months hadt? M rs. M cKinley,
Upland, Cal^.
A. No. to everything. She has no children, also no husband. She
did have a f t a ^ who was killed in a plane crash several moiMhs
ago. but they had no children.

Age
Born
Occupation
Favorite restaurant
Favorite food
Idea of a good vacation
Favorite hobby
What you do to relax
Type of entertainment preferred
Favorite actor
Favorite tong
Kind of mualc preferred
Favorite magazine
Pet
Favorite spot In Manchester
Car
Favorite color
' Favorite quote
Last book read
Pet peeve
Favorite T V show
Best thing about Manchester
Worst thing about Manchester

49
Jan. 2, 1937
homemaker
Carbone's in Hartford
Italian
a week in the Caribbean
volunteering
walk
live musicals
Tom Selleck
“September Song”
oldies
Time
golden retriever, Luke
my neighborhood
1986 Volvo
blue
"Common sense is not so common.'
"lacocca,” Lee lacocca
people who cut in line
“Magnum P.l.”
the people
It’s lost its village charm

F. M u rra y A b ra h a m
Q. / would nice to know what F . M urray Abraham h at been in,
where he’s from and what the F. stands fo r. Jane C . M iller,
M cAllen, Texas
A. The F. stands for Fahrid, which reflects his half-Syrian
heritage, but he never uses it. He’s from El Paso, Texas, where
his parents still live, as does his Oscar for “Amadeus”; his
mother has custody of the statuette.
For years, pre-“Amadeus” he was a hardworking, unknown
actor who did a lot of ofT-Broadway and commercials (in perhaps
his most famous appearance, he was a leaf in a Fruit of the Loom
ad) before he started to get progressively more noticeable roles in
films — “All the President’s Men,” “The Big Fix,” “Serpico”
and “Scarface.” On TV, you may have seen him in “Marco
Polo” and more recently, as Abraham Lincoln in “Dream
West.”
“Amadeus” made him famous temporarily, but he still goes
largely unrecognized on the streets of Brooklyn, where he lives
with his wife and two teen-agers. Currently, he’s in “The NariK
of the Rose” with Sean Connery, but the majority of his time is
spent at Brooklyn College, where he’s a professor of theater.

about the g irl who plays
Samantha on “Who’s the
Boss?” Where is she from , and
what is she doing now? Philip
Angarone and Dan Rafferty,
Hamilton, N J .
A. Alyssa Milano is 13 (she’ll
be 14 on December 19), from
New York City and has been
acting since the age of 8 when
she was cast in a touring
company of “Annie.” She
retunied ftom the toad 14
months later, did a lot of
off-Broadway and later was cast
in this show. You nuy also have
seen her in her film d ^ t ,
playing Arnold
Schwarzenegger’s daughter in
“Commando.” Besides working
on “Boss,” she’s currently
p ^ n g together a dance/woikout
video for kids.

Share Y o u r U n f o r g e tta b le
Christmas M em ories...
The Manchester Herald would like to hear about your
most interesting Christmas or most unusual family tradi
tion. Send us a funny tale or a touching bit'of nostalgia.
■ include your name, address and phone
■ no more than 250 words (one typed page)
■ bring or mail your "memory” to the Herald by Dec. 17.

Specials for the Month of December
(Tuesday through Sunday)

• Swordfish Steak

with crumb topping & lemon butter
(served with potato, vegetable & salad)

f ir

Q. Please tell me a little b it

Laure n Hutton

..

Audrey Young

CASH PR IZES
TO T O P 3 WINNERS
The most interesting recollections will be published in
the Herald on December 23.

• Pasta con G a m b e r e tti

#1295
y o u r ch o ice

green and white linguini with shrimp
in garlic and tomato sauce

Sunday Brunch llam-3pm / Dinner 4pm-9pm

Deadline... Dec. 17th
all entries become property of the Herald.

27S BOSTON TURNPIKE RED. 2, BOLTON, CONN. 06040

643-2342
A lyssa M ilano
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Outlook

Excuses, Excuses:

WEEKEND TELEVISION
Saturday, D ec. 13

T ry this test for rating your excuses

5;00AM

[DIS]

d ) C N N News

[TMC]

[ C N N ] Crossfire
[ D I S ] W a lt D isney Presents (60 min )

a) If she/he can afford to
come here, she/Ite obviously
doesn’t need my money.
everly Sills’ excuse
b) She/he had a lot of nerve
when she’s late for an
charging me so much anyway.
appointment is a
I’ll pay when I’m good and
long-distance phone call
ready.
or a sick poodle.
c) I had so much on my mind
Actor-director Michael
I forgot. I didn’t mean to let it
Douglas lays the blame on color
go this long.
blindness when he’s caught
d) If I can afford to come
speeding. Debbie Allen uses a
here, I can afford to pay her/his
stuck zipper as her excuse.
bill.
Are excuses getting to be a
4. You miss a date with the
habit with you, too? An excuse
dentist (dermatologist/hair
is handy as a sometime thing,
stylist/exercise class) and forgot
but as many as 20 percent of
to cancel, so you’re billed. You
American adults use excuses so
call and say:
much they become destructive to
a) It’s your office’s fault; no
their emotional well-being, say
one reminded me.
Dr. Charles Snyder, Raymond
b) I tried to call, but your
Higgins and Rita Stucky of the
phones weren’t working.
University of Kansas, authors of
c) I was wrong; I should have
"Excuses: Masquerades in
called.
Search of Grace.”
d) I got stuck in a business
"When excuse-making
meeting (class/traffic snarl) and
develops into a habit, it can
couldn’t call.
stand in the way of healthy
5. You forget your
changes in personality because it
anniversary. Your husband (boy
destroys an understanding of
or girlfriend/paitner) reminds
one’s problems,”
you and you say;
"Those most likely to make
a) Now we’re even. You
excuses are those likely to be
forgot last year.
mistrustful of other people,
b) What do you expect?
individuals who have a fragile
W e’ve been married (together/in
regard of their own worth and
business) for ages.
who are highly sensitive to
c) This is the first time I’ve
criticism,” adds Arlene Kagle,
ever done this. I don’t know
Ph.D., a practicing psychologist
what’s wrong with me.
in Manhattan.
d) I must have been angry
What are your excuses telling
with you and that’s how it came
the world? Take this tell-all test,
out.
then check out the tips:
6. A perfectly nice person
1.
You’ve been dieting for a
who is also a bore presses you
week. At a friend’s house you
to accept an invitation to dinner.
eat a dessert that uses up a
You beg off, saying:
whole day’s allowance of
a) This is a busy time
calories. You tell yourself:
(semester/week) for me, so I’m
a) It’s only a little piece.
not accepting any invitations.
Before going on my diet, I
b) I’m on a new starvation
would have had one twice this
diet and I hardly eat at all.
size,
c) I’m getting ready for a bike
b)
I can’t hurt my friend’s
trip up the Amazon.
feelings.
d) I don’t think a friendship
c)
I have no will power; I’m
between us would work.
the sort of person who can never
7. Assume you gave answer
lose weight.
la or Ib and then you tun into
d) I shouldn’t have done it.
the woman at someone’s else’s
2.
You have not Finished a
party. You explain;
report for the boss (teacher,
a) If I hadn’t accepted this
supervisor). You tell him:
a)
The computer is down and invitation months ago, I
wouldn’t be here.
my report is buried in the
b) My diet was so bizarre, I
microchips.
b)
I wrote it at home, but then gave it up.
c) I l i ^ to you.
my husband (roommate/mother)
d) I finally got an assistant at
used it to line the garbage pail.
work, so I’m not as busy now.
c)
My colleagues
8. Your first assignment on a
(co-workers/friends/librarian)
new Job (in a new class/in a new
didn’t give me the information I
therapy group) is to coordinate
needed.
d)
I just didn't get around to an annual sales conference
(meeting/group trip). You do
it. Sorry!
your best but there’s one mix-up
3.
You’re in an expensive
after another. You tell yourself:
shop and you run into a doctor
a)
It isn’t my fault. The (fill
(dentist/mechanic/vet) you
in) people said they’d take care
haven't paid in six months. You
of everything.
think:

don’t like.

By Frances Sheridan Goulart

SCORING

Locate the category below that
most closely matches your
answers;
I. lb, 2a, 3b, 3c, 4d, 5a, 6a,
7d, 9b, l i b, l i d and 14c.
You’re a "justifier.” You’re
using excuses to convince
yourself, not others, that you’re
OK.
II. la, 3a, 5b, 8c, 9c, lOc and
1Ic. You’re a "minimizer.”
You admit what you’ve done but
try to lessen its negative aspects.
III. Ic, 5c, 9a, 10b, 11a, 12b
and 13b. You’re a "yes-buf
type. You like to plead that you

B

■V
Michael Douglas
blames speeding
tickets on color blind
ness.
b) Someone el.se in the
company (class/group) should
have helped me. They knew I’d
never done anything like this
before.
c) It wasn’t so bad. All we
were missing was some
equipment, the right conference
room (class/house) and
transportation.
d) I should have checked
every detail more closely. I’ll
know better next time.
9. On the way home from a
party, your companion accuses
you of flirting. You respond;
a) You know me — I get silly
at get-togethers.
b) You seemed to be having
your own good time with
what’s-her-name.
c) What’s a party for,
anyway?
d) I’m sorry. I’ll never do it
again.
10. Your child (charge/dog)
falls and breaks a good vase.
You say;
a) Are you hurt?
b) I know you didn’t mean to
do it.
c) 1 never did like that vase.
d) If you weren’t running in
the house, it wouldn’t have
happened.
11. You’ve just filled out your
income-tax return, overstating
your deductible expenses. Your
reasoning is;
a)
l ’d have to be crazy not
cheat like everyone else.
b) I don’t like what the
government is doing with my tax
money, so why should I pay
more than 1 have to?

Beverly Sills has
excuses for being iate.

c) I only cheated a little bit —
nothing like the rich do.
d) Most pieople do it. The
government expects it.
12. Lately you haven’t felt
romantic. When your boyfriend
(girlfriend/husband/mate) makes
an overture, you say:
a) I’m tired from working so
hard.
b) I have a
headache/stomachache/backache.
c) You don’t turn me on.
d) I haven’t been feeling very
romantic lately. Can we discuss
it?
13. You’re late for an
early-morning (fill in). When
you arrive you say;
a) Traffic was the worst it’s
been in the last 20 years.
b) Preparing for the meeting
took longer than I expected.
c) Why do we have to meet
so early?
d) I overslept.
14. You receive a gift you
find ugly and useless. You
return it to the store and come
face to face with the person who
gave it to you. You say:
a) Would you believe I got
two of these? Of course. I’m
keeping the one you gave me.
b) I just found out I have an
allergy to
porcelain/leather/wicker, etc.
c) I have so little storage
space I have to return or give
away anything 1 don’t absolutely
need.
d) You are so understanding. I
know you’ll understand my
returning something 1 really

weren’t your usual self, giving
yourself an easy way out by
saying you were not at your
best.
IV. 2c. 4a. 8a, 8b, lOa, 12a,
12b and 13c. If you gave several
of these answers, you tend to
shift responsibility for your
actions to others.
V. 2b, 4b, 6b, 6c, 7b, 13a, 14a
and 14b. You’re the
"extremist.” Ask yourself why
you’re giving such farfetched
excuses. Maybe you’re losing
touch with reality.
VI. Id, 2d, 3d, 4c, 5d. 6d, 7c,
8d, 9d, lOd, 12d, 13d and 14d.
You’re the
"no-excuse-for-excuses” type.
Congratulations, you’re one in a
million!
TIPS
Excuse makers are
daydreamers. Learn to
concentrate or take a self-help
course in improving your
relations with others.
Excuse makers are late
comers. Get a watch with all the
extras and wear it everywhere.
Set it before you go to sleep. If
this doesn’t work, get a wake-up
service.
Fine yourself every time you
catch yourself making excuses.
If it gets costly enough, you’ll
stop.
If you’re going to make an
excuse, at least make it a good
one. Her are some to pick from
next time you’re caught
exceeding the speed limit:
• My speedometer must be
wrong (or broken).
• I was trying to find a rest
room.
• This is someone else’s car.
I’m not used to it.
• I was going downhill.
• I’m almost out of gas.
• My accelerator stuck.
• I’m allowed to do that
where I come from. ■

[ E S P N ] A W A W res tling (60 min.) (R)

5:10AM

[ T M C ] M O V IE ; Skidoo' An
ex-hitman is aided by his daughter and her
■flower children" friends in escaping a
powerful mob boss w ho's out to get him
for not carrying out a contract. Jackie
Gleason, Groucho Marx, Carol Channing
1968 Rated PG

5:30AM

(S ) in n

News

[ C N N ] S h o w biz Tod ay
® U p From (R)
n n Y o u n g Edition

(D In

Depth

d D Photon
d i d D Kidd Video

dD M acron

1
(3p It's Your Business

[TM C]

M O V IE : 'R ider on the Rain' A
man and a woman are pitted against each
other in the intrigues of a murder case.
Charles Bronson, Marlene Jobert, Annie
Cordy 1970 Rated PG.

© ) Superfriends
[ C N N ] Daybreak

8:00AM (D Berenstaln

Donald D uck Presents

[ E S P N ] A ction Outdoors w ith Ju liu s
Boros

6;05AM

[ H B O ] m o v i e : 'Jo e y - A
teenager must deal with his father's jeal
ousy while trying to earn a living as a musi
cian Neil Barry. James Quinn. 1985. Rated
PG In Stereo
CJD D avey & Goliath

Bears

( D W o o d y W oo dpecker

CD ® T h e W u zzle s
CD Straight Talk

(CC)

d D Photon
d D T o m & Je rry

dD
Kissyfur
dD Sesam e S treet

(CC).

d D Phil Silvers
W all Street Journal Report

d ) Yo u ng Universe (R)

(X ) T h e W orld To m o rro w

d D El Tesoro del Saber

( d ) B ugs Bunny and T w e e t y S h o w
d ) Face Off
d D Jo sie and the Pussycats
d D Lom e G re en e's N e w W ilderness
d D Insight / O ut

dE) G E D Course
[ C N N ] Daybreak
[ D I S ] D u m b o 's Circus
[ E S P N ] Best of Bill Dance (R).
[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'Bill C osby. H im self'
Funnyman Cosby looks at the humor in ev
eryday faults, foibles and successes Bill
Cosby 1982 Rated PG
[USA] G o For Y ou r Dream s: Cash Flow
Expo

d D Lazer T a g A cad em y
d D El C lu b 7 0 0
d D Photon
[ C N N ] C N N Investigative Report
[DIS] Contraption
[ E S P N ] A ction Outdoors w ith Juliu s
Boros

6:45AM

[ M A X ] m o v i e : -T h e Silver
Chalice* This is the tale of the young Greek
who designed the silver chalice framework
for the cup used at the Last Supper. Paul
Newman, Virginia Mayo, Natalie W ood.
1955

8:30AM (D wildfire
CD R ainbow Brite
(D (ID Care Bears Fam ily

(CC)

d D M O V IE : 'Th a n k You M r. M o to ' Six
scrolls to the secret of a fabulous Genghis
Khan hidden treasure bring seven people
together. Peter Lorre, Sidney Blackmer,
John Carradine. 1937

TEMPORARILY SPRUNG — Nick Nolle (left) is a cop who needs help — and Eddie
Murphy is the only man who can give it to him. One problem: Murphy’s services will only
be available for “ 48 H R S." After that, it's back to prison. The hit film airs Sunday, Dec.
14, on NBC.

d D Record Guide

( T ) Captain Bob

dD W o o d y

( D Popeye
( d ) A ll-N e w Ew oks

®

W oo dpecker

d D G u m m i Bears

dD

M O V IE : ‘T h e A m b u s h e rs' Agent
Matt Helm is sent to discover the wherea
bouts of an experimental flying saucer
which was brought dow n somewhere in
Mexico Dean Martin. Senta Berger. Janice
Rule 1967

d ) N e w Jerse y People
d D M .A .S .K .
(18) M O V IE ; 'T o Be A n nounced'
d D [ U S A ] J im m y Sw aggart
d D Lazer T a g A cad em y

d D El Chapuiin Colorado
(57) Say Brother

[CNN] M o ne y W ee k
[DIS] Donald D uck Presents
[TMC] M O V IE : 'Airpla n e!' A

(3p Business W orld

d D M acron 1
Ring Around the W orld

d D Inhumanoids
[ C N N ] Big Story

skiddish
ex-military pilot has to take the controls of
an airliner after the crew becomes ill. Rob
ert Hays, Lloyd Bridges, Robert Stack.
1980. Rated PG.

[ D I S ] Good M orning M ickey!

[ U S A ] M ake a Million

dD A g e n d a

d P N ew sm akers
d D A b b o tt and Costello
d D Follow M e

S .O .S .S .A .

[ E S P N ] R unning and Racing

® ) Kideo T V
[ C N N ] Daybreak

1

9:00AM CD M u p p e t Babies
(D Popples
(D dD Flintstone Kids
CD Voyagers
CD
CB

Bunny
( g ) d D Sm urfs
A sk the M anager

CD S treet

H aw k
d D Forgotten Children of the 8 0 ’s
(18) W all Street Journal Report

dD El

(X)

Chavo
(S?) La Plaza

Cit)

d D W res tling (60 min.)

Oi

[DIS] W e lco m e to Pooh C o m e r
[ESPN] Te n n is: Nabisco M asters

C £

(M
l»
(HI

(H)
(»
»
d i)

dS
dl)
[CNN]
(DIS)
(ESPN)
(HBO)
(M AX)
(TM C) •
(USA)

d P Voyagers
® M averick

Dou
bles Matches - Semifinals from London
England. (3 hrs.) Live.
[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'H e a d ' This musical fea
tures the music of the singing group. The
Monkees. Peter Tork, Micky Dolenz, Mi
chael Nesmith. 1968. Rated G.

[USA]

Proline

9:10AM [CNN] HaaKh W a a k
9:15AM
Sesam e S treet (CC).
9:30AM CD T h e G e t Alon g Gang
(JD A m e ric a 's T o p Te n

dD Kids

Are People To o

(M ) Jo u rn e y to Discovery

■
■
I

0:00AM

C D Poe w e e 's Playhouse
( D M O V IE : 'H ere C om e the M arines'
The Bowery Boys are assigned to the
same regiment in the Marines. The Bowery
Boys, Leo Gorcey, Huntz Hall. 1952.
C D d D Real G hostbusters (CC).

dP B ugs

C h a n n e ls
Hartford, C T
N o w York, N Y
N e w Haven, C T
N e w York, N Y
N e w York, N Y
Hartford, C T
W ate rbu ry, C T
Springfield, M A
H a rtf^ d . C T
N e w London. C T
Hartford, C T
Boston, M A
Springfield. M A
Paterson, N J
Springfield. M A
H a itfw d . C T
Cable N e w s Net.
Disney Channel
Sports N e tw ork
H om e Box Office
Cinem ax
M ovie Channel
U S A N e tw ork

tocking (CC) Part 2 of 2, (R)

[ E S P N ] SportsCenter

d i C N N News

W FSB
W NYW
W TN H
W OR
W P IX
W HCT
W TX X
W W LP
W EDH
W TW S
W V IT
W SBK
WGGB
W X TV
W GBY
W T IC
CNN
D IS N E Y
ESPN
HBO
C IN E M A X
TM C
USA

CD A B C W eekend Special: Pippi Longs-

[ D I S ] Y o u and M e , Kid

d D D avid T o m a S h o w
(H ) T o m & Je rry

7:00AM

( T ) Richie Rich

( D W onderam a

[ C N N ] Sports Close -up

6:00AM

6:1 5AM
6:30AM

Short Film Show case

7:30AM

dD A b bo tt and Costello
dD Nuestra Familia

d D Agricultural N e w s

[DIS]

M ousercise

[ E S P N ] S pe ed w ee k (R).

(11) U .S . Farm Report

M I . ( '

: I

d D N e w Jerse y Hispano
B ro w n 's Journal

Cs7) T o n y

d D Cham pionship W restling (60 min.)
[DIS] W in d in the W illo w s
[ H B O ] Inside the N F L Highlights of the
NFL games, including commentary by Len
Dawson and Nick Buoniconti. (60 min.) In
Stereo.

10:1 OAM [CNN] S h o w b iz W ea k
10:30AM (D To o n W o lf

dD Reino

Salvaje

[ U S A ] Beat the Pros

d D A d a m S m ith 's M o ne y W orld
[ C N N ] S tyle W ith Elsa Klensch
[ D I S ] M O V IE : T h e Dog W h o S topped
the W a r' During their Christmas holiday,
two groups of children engage in a snow 
ball battle for possession of an ice castle.
Cedric Jourde, Julien Elie. 1984.

[MAX]

M O V IE : 'R ocky IV ' (C C ) Rocky
Balboa battles the Russian champion, the
'Siberian Express,' In this clash of East and
W est. Sylvester Stallone. Dolph Lundgren,
Bridgette Neilson. 1985. Rated PG.

[USA]

Lottery Busters

11 :00AM CD Galaxy
CD M O V IE : I W o n d e r

H igh

W h o 's Kissing
H er N o w ' This lifestory of romantic troubador, Joseph E. Howard, includes the
songs he wrote and sang. June Haver,
Mark Stevens. 1947.

CD Telephone A u ction
CDW W F W restling Challenge (60 min.)
d D Soul Train
O ) W W F W restling (60 min.)
( E ) Foofur
(M ) T h re e Stooges
d D B u g s Bunny and T w e e t y S h o w
d D Lucha Libre S IN (6 0 min.)
W ashin gton W e e k in R eview

dD Fam e

(60 min.)

d D Pepsi Duckpin Challenge (60 min.)

[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'F le tch ' (C C ) Police cor
ruption and drug trafficking are encoun
tered by a newspaper reporter working un
dercover. Chevy Chase, Joe Don Baker,
Tim Maiheson. 1985. Rated PG. In Stereo.

d D d D A lvin & the C hipm unks
@ ) K -9 and Com pany
@ ) T h re e Stooges

[ T M C ] M O V IE : Phobia' A killer slowly
murders the patients of a mental asylum by
using each one's greatest fears. Paul Mi
chael Glaser, Susan Hogan. 1980. Rated R.

dD dD Pound

Puppies

CD

1 1 :3 0 A M
Young Universe
d D International Cham pionship W r e s 
tling (60 min )
d D Punky Brew ster
S D T h is W eek in M otor Sports
d D A M -N e w Ewoks
dZ) W all Street W eek
[ C N N ] College Football Preview
[ U S A ] Keys to Success
1 1 :3 5 A M
(70 min.)

@ ) Dr. W h o W h o 's W h o

CD

1 2 :0 0 P M
P uttin’ on the H its In
Stereo.
( p W W F W restling (60 min.)

CD Santa Claus

Is C om ing tp T o w n (60
min.)
d D M O V IE : 'Th u n d e r of D ru m s' A U.S .
Cavalry captain feels his new lieutentant is
just another West Pointer to be broken
down into a fighting machine. Richard
Boone, George Hamilton, Luana Patten.
1961.
(g ) ^

N F L '8 6 Live.

( g ) W restling (60 min.)
® M O V IE : 'D e vil S hip Pirates' A w ar
ship crew fleeing from the Spanish A r
mada takes over an isolated Cornish port
and terrorizes the villagers. Christopher
Lee, Andrew Keir, John Cairney. 1964.
Candlepin B ow ling (60 min.)
d D P E L lC U L A : 'Los H om b res no D oran'
Jorge Rivero. Lorena Velazquez.
d D Sesam e S tree t (CC).
M O V IE : 'K in g s of the S u n ' A Mayan

Continued. . .
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[CNN] New sd ay
[DIS] Edison T w in s
[ESPN] S p o itscen ter Saturday
[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'C aptain Horatio Hornblow er' A 19th century sailor outwits the
French Navy and the Spanish Navy while
courting his admiral's widow. Gregory
Peck. Virginia Mayo, James Robertson
Justice. 1951.
[ U S A ] M O V IE : 'T h e Alligator People' A
man, healed by a serum extracted from an
alligator, begins to take on the physical
characteristics of an alligator. Beverly Gar
land. Bruce Bennett. Lon Chaney, Jr.
1959
1 2 :3 0 P M
U .S.A.

d D Heroes: M ade in the

d D Essence
® d§) NFL Football: Pittsburgh Steelers at N e w York Jets (3 hrs.) Live
[ C N N ] Evans and Novak
[ D IS ] M ic k e y ’s Christm as Carol Disney
characters bring a new twist to Charles
Dickens' Christmas story.
[E S P N ] Tennis: 1 9 8 6 M utu al Benefit
Grand M asters Championship Coverage
from Williams island, FL.
[TM C ] M O V IE: 'Cim arron' A pioneering
couple IS determined to succeed in Okla
homa in 1689 Glenn Ford. Maria Schell,
Anne Baxter. 1960. In Stereo.
1 2 ; 4 5 P M (3) R oc K and Roll: The Early
Days The roots of rock and roll are traced
through the careers of Bill Haley, the Everly
Brothers. Fats Domino. Buddy Holly. Bo
Diddley. Elvis Presley and others. {75 mm )
1 :0 0 P M

(T ) Jeffersons

,

Cs] M O V IE: 'The Incredible M elting
M an' A survivor of a space mission dis
covers that his body is turning into a gela
tin mass Alex Rebar. Burr DeBenning
1978
i D Star Search (60 min.)
® M O VIE: The Sea Chase' The Ger
man captain of a W W II fugitive ship carries
an unusual cargo and assorted crew. John
Wayne. Lana Turner. Tab Hunter. 1955.
Ci8) Soul Train
Combat!
v4pj Let's Go Bowling
(57) Jam es G alw ay's Christmas Carol In
Stereo
[ C N N ] Newsday
[ D iS ] M OVIE: 'The M eanest M an in the
W orld' Good natured lawyer discovers the
only way to succeed in business is to be
nasty Jack Benny. Priscilla Lane, Eddie
Rochester' Anderson 1943
[E S P N ] Auto Racing '8 6 : O ff Road Rac
ing Baja 1000 from Mexico to Baja, CA
(9 0 mm )

[H B O ] A Friend in Deed Paul Sorvino
stars in this story of two teen agers whose
lives suddenly become intertwined when
one of them is disabled

1 :30PM

CID College Basketball: A ri
zona at Georgetown (2 hrs ) Live

Cl'C Keys to Success
(4® Yeshua
[ C N N ] N ew sm aker Saturday
[H B O ] M O V IE: Bullshot’ A W orld W ar I
flying ace finds adventure when he comes
to the aid of a young woman whose father
has been kidnapped by Germans. Alan
Shearman. Diz White, Ron House 1983
Rated PG

2:00P M

C D 1 9 8 6 College Football
All-A m erican Team Tape Delayed.

® M O V IE : 'W h ich W a y la Up?' An orange picker accidentally incom es a union
hero and leaves his wife and family. Ri
chard Pryor, Lonette McKee, Margaret A v
ery, 1977.
(S ) Nature (65 min.)
(S ) M O V IE : 'A ssignm ent K' A toy manu*
facturer who doubles as an agent for
British Intelligence gets involved with a
Swedish heiress. Stephen Boyd, Camilla
Sparv, Michael Redgrave. 1968.
® M O V IE : 'Snake People' A police cap
tain finds himself unpopular with both
sides of the law when he is assigned to a
voodoo-dominated island. Boris Karloff,
Charles East. 1968.
(3Q) M O V IE : 'Yanks' A young American
soldier falls in love with a British woman
during W orld W ar 11. Richard Gere, Va
nessa Redgrave, Lisa Eichhorn. 1979.

o

Q

o

®

El M undo del Box (2 hrs.)
Christm as Special W ith Luciano Pa
varotti The Metropolitan Opera star sings
"A ve M aria." "O Holy Night” and other
Christmas classics from the Notre Dame
Cathedra] in Montreal. (60 min.)

2:1 0PM
2:30P M

[ C N N ] Health W eek

® Golf; Chrysler T eam In v i
tational Third-round coverage is featured
from Boca Raton, FL. (2 hrs.) Live.
(11) W inning On Your Incom e Taxes
[ C N N ] Style W ith Elsa Klensch
[ E S P N ] 1 9 8 6 Heism an Trophy W inner
Profile (R).

3:00P M

C D M O V IE : The Destroyers'
A villainous fighter, armed with a Golden
Swor'd, tricks a traveling band of martial
arts experts into helping him increase his
fortune. Lu Feng, Lo Meng. 1982.
d D Soap Opera A w ards In the third an
nual awards presentation, the top actors
and actresses from daytime and prime
time dramas will be selected from a field of
nominees chosen by Soap Opera Digest
readers. Hosts Kevin Dobson ( Knots
Landing"). Susan Lucci ( "All My Child
ren") Performance by singer Pia Zadora
(2 hrs.)
CS^ Frugal G ourm et Holiday Special
[ C N N ] Your M oney
[ E S P N ] College Basketball: Florida
S tate at Oklahom a (2 hrs ) Live
[ H B O ] Survival Series A day in the life of
reindeer is explored Michael Lanrion nar
rates (60 min )
[ T M C ] M O V IE: 'M cC abe and Mrs
M ille r' A crafty small-time gambler looks
to make his fortune in a small frontier min
ing town Warren Beatty. Julie Christie,
Rene Auberjonois 1971 Rated R

3:05P M

(H ) Nature: Cats This program
takes a look at the domestic cat in ail its

o

o
a

d D M O V IE : 'M rs. Sundance' The Sund
ance Kid's widow is in jeopardy when she
learns that Sundance did not die. Elizabeth
Montgomery, Robert Foxworth, L.Q.
Jones. 1973
[ D IS ] M O V IE : The Beautiful Blonde
From Bashful Bend' A dance hall girl
knows how to handle a gun and gets into
trouble because of it. Betty Grable, Cesar
Romero, Rudy Vatlee. 1949

ooooo
oooooo

CHECK LISTINGS FOR EXACT TIME

2
3
4
5
6
7
6
11
13
14
16
17
19
23
26
27
29
30
33
35
36
38
40

Actor Akins
Laughter
Had debts
Therefore
ID for Anderson (clue to
puzzle answer)
Calm
Belonging to Ms. Ryan
Actress Larkin
Black gold
Actor Frey
David on "Valerie"
R.R. stop
Patrick Duffy role
Stings
"Much — About
Nothing"
Augie on "Our Family
Honor"
Ronny on "Night Court”
Whale
Bridge bid
Days of
Exclamations
Doctor's asst.
"One Lite — Live"

T V p u z z le solution on p a g e 30

( ® M O V IE ; 'It's a W onderful Life' A
guardian angel helps a hard working man
who has fallen on bad times James Ste
wart. Donna Reed, Lionel Barrymore
1946
®

N ew s

(ID Honeymooners
d D M O V IE : 'To Be Announced'
(2® Playback '8 6 Music videos of the past
year's hits featuring Madonna, Tina Tur
ner, Whitney Houston. Janet Jackson,
Don Johnson, the Fabulous Thunderbirds.
Steve W inwood. Belinda Carlisle and Peter
Gabriel (2 hrs )
(2D (3® Facts of Life ICC) A furious Natalie
plans to sue when her magazine story is
plagarized and published In Stereo
(?D M O V IE : 'Five M asters of Death' Five
martial arts masters set out to perfect their
craft and challenge the Emperor after he
has their monastery burned down David
Chiang. Ti Lung. Alexander Fu Shenq
1979

variations. (65 min.)

3:3 0P M (3D NFL Today

(3D Fam e (60 min )
(3D G reatest Am erican Hero

f P Bosom Buddies

(Jl) P u ttin ' on th e Kids

d D Punto de Encuentro Desde Espana

(ID O ne Big Fam ily Brian (Michael DeLuise) decides to run for student council
president (R)

®
C ollege Basketball: DePaul at
Louisville (2 hrs.) Live.

[C N N ] N e w sw atch
[ESPN] Scholastic Sports Am erica

d D Let's Go to the Races
( ^ ( ^ NBC N ew s

[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'For H e aven's Sake' A
producer and his actress wife are being
watched by tw o angels sent to earth to
help them Clifton W ebb, Joan,Blondell,
Joan Bennett 1950.
[ U S A ] Saturday Cartoon Express

d D Record Guide
( 3 ) M a m a 's Fam ily Bubba may rum M a
ma's chance of becoming president of a
church club.
(4D ABC N e w s

Live

[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents
[D IS] M O V IE : 'N o rth A venue Irregu
lars' A surburban minister unleashes an
unlikely band of women against the mob
Edward Hermann. Barbara Hams. Cions
Leachman 1979. Rated G.
[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'E m pire Strikes Back'
(CC) While Han Solo and Princess Leia enl
ist the help of Lando Calnssian to battle the
evil empire, Luke Skywalker is instructed
by the mystical Jedi teacher Yoda Mark
Hamilt, Harrison Ford, Carrie Fisher. 1980
Rated PG.

3:36P M

d D Holiday Cooking M a ra 
thon. (2 hrs., 2 4 min.)

4:0 0P M

NFL Football: W ashing
ton Redskins at Denver Broncos (3 hrs.)
Live
O j} P u ttin ' on the Hits

5:10P M

[ D I S ] Shari Lew is Christm as
Concert Shan Lewis conducts the National
Arts Centre Orchestra and performs as a
ventriloquist in this musical salute to Santa
Claus

5:15P M

d D M O V IE ; 'T h e W eavers:
W a s n 't Th a t a T im e ’ The careers of the
folk group The W eavers are traced, focus
ing on their blacklisting during the McCar
thy era and highlighted by their reunion
concert in Carnegie Hall. The Weavers
1981

5:30P M

Hogan's Heroes

(B ) Space: 1 9 9 9

d D W h a t's Happening N ow !!

M O V IE : 'C ode Nam e: M inus O ne' A
special agent becomes invisible at will
from the after-effects of an underwater ex
plosion Bon Murphy. Katherine Crawford.
Richard Dysart. 1976

d D C o nnecticut New sm akers

(Sil) M O V IE ; 'B uster and Billie' A gentle
romance between the most popular boy in
town and a friendless girl is brutally
crushed by the boy's former friends. JanMichael Vincent. Joan Goodfellow 1974
M O V IE : 'Th e Barbary Coast' An un
dercover agent exposes wrongdoers in the
bawdiest city in the Old W est William
Shainer. Dennis Cole. Lynda Day George
1975
d D Sabroshow
M O V IE ; ‘Nicholas Nickleby' Along
with his mother and sister. Nicholas goes
to London to seek help from an unscrupu
lous uncle Animated.
deal with his father's jealousy while trying
to earn a living as a musician Neil Barry.
James Quinn. 1985 Rated PG. In Stereo

4:1 0P M

S D Nature: Leopard: A Dark
ness in th e Grass This program studies
the female leopard on the African plains for
a tw o day period (60 min.)
[C N N ] Sports Close-up

4:3 0P M

® dS) W id e w o rld of Sports
Top amateur boxing teams from the U S
and Cuba compete from Lake Charles. LA
(90 min.) Live.
(3D Dance Fever
[ C N N ] Big Story

[USA] Cover Story

5:00P M

® M ission: Impossible
® W W F Superstars of W restling (60
mm )

d D Em bajadores de la M usica Colombiana
Tiny Tree
[ C N N ] N e w sm ak er Saturday
[ E S P N ] California Bowl: M iam i-O hio
vs. San Jose S ta te Live from Fresno. CA
(3 hrs ) Live.

6:00P M

®

W h a t's Happening Now!!

® -d D
® News
® N e w Gidget
(ID W h a t a Country!

(§D It's a Living Ginger. Amy, Jan and Dot
search for "Mr. Right' m singles bars
[ C N N ] Pinnacle
[ D I S ] Still the Beaver
7 :0 0 P M
®
®

( ® News

9 to 5
® W h eel of Fortune

( T ) It's a Living

(IDTales from

the Darkside Tw o bicker
ing occultists (Phyllis Oilier, Lawrence Tier
ney) could be $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 richer -- that is if
they can succeed m exorcising a pos
sessed girl

d D It Takes a Thief

(2D m - a - s- h
d D Hee H a w (60 mm )
do) You W rite the Songs
d D One Big Fam ily Jan lends Don's credit
card to Brian
(4^ Barney M ilter
Novela: M aria de Nadie

d D Laverne & Shirley
( ^ Dancin' to the Hits
d D It's a Living Nancy prepares for the
arrival of a restaurant critic.

[ C N N ] Sports Saturday
[ D IS ] M O V IE : 'O ne M agic Christmas'
1985 Rated G.
[ U S A ] Riptide
7 :3 0 P M

®

d D Barney M iller
d D As Schools M a tc h W its
d D d D W h a t a Country! Robert's father
threatens to disown him

[ M A X ] M O V IE ; Victory' Allied prison
ers fight their German captors on the soc
cer field, but thoir real goal is escape
Sylvester Stallone, Michael Jaine Pele
1981 Rated PG
®

Sm all W onder

C D Siskel & Ebert & the M ovies

9:10P M
9:30P M

[CNN] Show biz W eek

(22) @® Am en Deacon Frye en
visions a large legal settlement when Roily
slips and falls m a bank In Stereo

(4j) Toyota Cup En Vivo desde Tokyo

(2

hrs , 3 0 mm )

[ D IS ] M O V IE : 'B eniker Gang' A family
of orphaned children embark on a cross
country journey that takes them to Hawaii
in search of a new life Andrew McCarthy,
Charlie Fields, Jennie Dundas 1985 Rated
G

(S ) Yesenia (60 min )

[M A X ] M O V IE ;

[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'Rocky IV ' (CC) Rocky
Balboa battles the Russian champion, the
Siberian Express.' m this clash of East and
W est Sylvester Stallone. Dolph Lundgren.
Bridgette Neilson 1985 Rated PG
[ U S A ] M O V IE: 'D octor Dracula' Count
Dracula. in the disguise of a psychiatrist,
attempts to control the minds of hts pa
tients John Carradine, Donald Barry
1977
8 : 3 0 P M ® Benny Hill
2 2 7 Sandra enrages Mary when
she writes a steamy novel based on the
characters m the apartment building In
Stereo
*
[ D IS ] Skyw ard Christm as (60 mm )
[E S P N ] College Basketball: Villanova
vs. Connecticut Coverage from the New
Haven Coliseum. New Haven, CT (2 hrs )
Live
9 ; 0 0 P M (T) M O V IE : -The W ild W ild
W e s t Revisited' W est and Gordon are
Ijrouqhi out of retirement when impostors
are substituted lor the heads of Britain,
Spam, Russia and the United States Rob
ert Conrad, Ross Martin. Paul Williams
1979 (R)
®
C ousteau's Rediscovery of the
World: Cape Horn; W aters of the W in d
(60 mm )
(22) (3® Golden Girls (CC) W lien a lonely

[ T M C ] M O V IE : Phobia' A killer slowly
murders the patients of a mental asylum by
using each one's greatest fears. Paul M i
chael Glaser. Susan Hogan 198 0 Rated R
[ U S A ] N ight Flight

®

1 1 :1 0 P M
[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'N ighth aw ks' (CC) A New York City cop is pit
ted against a European terrorist looking for
publicity through bloodshed. Sylvester
Stallone, Billy Dee Williams, Rutger Hauer
1981 Rated R
1 1 :1 5 P M
W oody Guthrie: Hard
Travelin' Arlo Guthrie hosts this docu
mentary on his father W oody Guthrie, the
legenda'ry folk singer of the Depression
era (75 min )

Rambo; First Blood
Part i r (CC) Rambo returns to the jungles
of Vietnam to locate American M IA's
Sylvester
Stallone,
Richard
Crenna.
Charles Napier 1985 Rated R.

1 1 :3 0 P M

(2® M O V IE; 'Cheaper to Keep Her' A pri
vate
eye
chases
down
alimony
delinquents Mac Davis. Tovah Feldshuh,
Priscilla Lopez 1980

® Boxing: Battle of the H eavyw eights
"Bonecrijsher" Smith versus "Blood"
Green (60 mm )
3 D Honeym ooners Christm as Special

dD
Saturday Night Live Steve Guttenberg hosts, with guests Penn & Teller
and the Pretenders (90 min ) In Stereo.

(20) Honeymooners
( ^ @D Hunter Hunter and McCall are
hampered m their kidnapping investigation
by the efforts of the victim's husband (60
mm ) In Stereo.

( © M O V IE: 'Evil Under th e Sun' Hercule
Poirot investigates murder at an exclusive
Adriatic Sea resort Peter Ustinov. James
Mason, Jane Birkin 1982

( j ^ Police Story

® ) O ff the W all

^ D Spenser; For Hire (CC) Spenser trav
els to Salem to help a 12-year-old girl cope
with her nightmarish dreams of death and
destruction (60 mm )

[ C N N ] Sports Tonight
[E S P N ] SportsCenter
1 1 : 4 0 P M dZ) Hock and Roll: The Early
Days The roots of rock and roll are traced
through the careers of Bill Haley, the Everly
Brothers. Fats Domino, Buddy Holly. Bo
Diddley. Elvis Presley and others. In
Stereo

I D Route 6 6
[CNN] C N N N ew s
[ U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents

1 0:30P M

®

Black N e w s

QD N e w s

1 2 : 0 0 A M C B m o v i e : The Curse of
Bigfoot' A group of high school students
discover the remains of a mummified beast
similiar to the Abominable Snowman W il
liam Simonsen. Robert Clymire. 1972.

( ^ Honeym ooners... The Lost Episodes
[E S P N ] PKC Am erican Kickboxing
Coverage from Lake Helen. FL (60 mm )
[ U S A ] Alfred Hitchcock Presents

1 1 :00PM

CB CB d D ®

(4D Boxeo desde M exico (2 hrs.)

® ) News

(DD M O V IE: 'C harlie Chan's Secret'
Charlie Chan hopes that a seance will prov
ide a clue m a case of a murdered heir
Warner Oland, Astrid Allwyn 1936

C B M O V IE: 'Th e Big S leep’ Detective
Philip Marlowe u. embroiled in blackmail,
murder and underworld crime Robert M it
chum, Sarah Miles. James Stewart 1978

[ C N N ] N ew sn ight

[T ) W W F W restling Spotlight (60 mm.)

[E S P N ] W orld Class
W restling (60 mm ) (R)

CiDM O V IE:

'The G litter Dom e' Tw o ve
teran Los Angeles police detectives inves
tigate the murder of a movie studio head,
fighting burnout while unraveling the mys
tery involving Hollywood's seamy under

1 2 :3 0 A M

20

video

[C N N ] Foreign Correspondents
[ESPN] M agic Years in Sports

. 2:15A M

[ H B O ] M O V IE : Goodbye
N e w York' A Yuppie American princess
sleeps through her scheduled landing and
lands in hoi water in Israel Julie Hagerty.
Amos Kollek. David Topaz 1985 Rated
R

'•

2:30A M

CH) M O V IE : G ordon's W a r'
After attending the funeral of his wife who
died from an overdose of heroin, an exGreen Beret captain declares an all-out war
on the drug mob in Harlem Paul Winfield.
Carl Lee, David Downing 1973

[C N N ] Sports Latenight
[ESPN] SportsC enter

Television Auction

2:45A M

[ M A X ] m o v i e : The Sensuous Nurse' A registered nurse is hired
to take care of an aging count Ursula An
dress. Duilio Del Prete. Jack Palance
1979 Rated R

d D D em psey & M akepeace Dempsey
and Makepeace set out to thwart a rightwing mastermind's scheme to flood the
British government with counterfeit mo
ney (60 mm )

® M O V IE: Ride the Pink Horse' A war
veteran, seeking revenge, arrives in a small
New Mexico town. Robert Montgomery.
Wanda Hendrix. Fred Clark 1947

(1® M T V Top 2 0 Video Countdow n
[ D I S ] T h e Blue and th e Gray (2 hrs )
[ESPN] Cham pionship Roller Derby (60

Astrograph

C B Solid Gold In Stereo.

( ® M O V IE : 'Zenobia* A small town doc
tor treats a sick elephant which then fol
lows him everywhere Oliver Hardy 1939.

10:00P M CE) News

Top

(SD Shopping Line

( ® Jeffersons

® M O V IE : 'W itne ss for th e Prosecu
tion' The wife of an accused murderer
gives damaging testimony at her hus
band's trial Marlene Dietrich, Tyrone
Power. Charles Laughton 1957

m tv

3 D IN N N e w s
3 ® T h a t's the Spirit

[ M A X ] m o v i e : Fright
N ight' A teenager finds it difficult to con
vince everyone that his next door neighbor
IS a vampire Chris Sarandon. Roddy
McDowell, William Ragsdale 1985 Rated
R

[ H B O ] M O V IE : Fletch' (CC) Police cor
ruption and drug trafficking are encoun
tered by a newspaper reporter working un
dercover Chevy Chase, Joe Don Baker,
Tim Matheson 1985 Rated PG. In Stereo

(B

Countdow n

[ T M C ] m o v i e : 'R ider on
the Rain' A man and a woman are pitted
against each other in the intrigues of a mur
der case Charles Bronson. Marlene Jobert. Annie Cordy 197 0 Rated PG

1 :00AM

(ji® ABC N e w s

2 :0 0A M

12:45A M

[ D IS ] M O V IE : 'Th e Im portance of
Being Earnest' A satire on manners, mor
als and marriage is told m the glib fashion
of Its author, Oscar W ilde Joan Green
wood. Michael Redgrave, Dame Edith
Evans 1952

[C N N ] C N N Travel Guide

[CN N ] C N N Investig ative Report

personal relationship of tw o offscreen lov
ers provides a counterpoint to the movie
on which they are working Blaine Novak,
Victoria Tennant. Peter Coyote. 1983
Rated R

[ C N N ] Pinnacle

Championship

CT) D ancin’ to th e Hits

d ® M O V IE: 'Th e Red Dragon' Charlie
Chan gets "help ' from hi§ chauffeur in

SE^^N 'S.

'X

r ,'.

% u r

^rthday
Dec. 14, 1986
A number of unusual but pleasant sur
prises are In store for you in the year
ahead. Your normal routine will occa
sionally be thrown out of kilter, but
you'll still be happy with the end results.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Per
sons you normally get along with quite
well could be difficult to deal with today.
All of the fault cannot be laid at their
doorsteps. Major changes are ahead
for Sagittarius in the coming year. Send
for your Astro-Graph predictions today.
Mall $1 to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH
44101-3428. Be sure to state your zodi
ac sign.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) It's not
to your advantage to shift around your
duties today just because they Interfere
with fun plans. It'll be hard to catch up if
you fall behind.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) An old
friend will be offended it you plan some
thing social today and exclude him or
her. Let it be known that he or she is
also welcome.
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 20) Persons
observing you today might marvel at
your industriousness. However, you
won't take pride in your work if you start
a lot of things you don't finish.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Avoid dis

cussions today with one who has a way
of cooling off your hot Ideas. Instead,
talk to friends who are more receptive
and open-minded.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An ac
quaintance who knows that you are a
soft touch might try to Impose upon you
again today in some material manner if
you are not careful.
GEMINI (M ay 21-Juna 20]| The opinions
of others might make it difficult for you
to make sensible, speedy decisions to
day. Sometimes having too much ad
vice is worse than having none at all.
CANCER (June 21*July 22) It may only
compound problems if you postpone
attending to an unpleasant responsibil
ity that needs your attention now. Don't
sweep it under the rug.
LEO (July 23*Aug. 22) Members of a
clique around which you feel uncom
fortable may be at an activity you'll at
tend today. Treat them civilly, but keep
them at arm's length.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Do not do
anything today that will make you look
good at the expense of someone else. If
you do, your victory will be short-lived
and will have repercussions.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Usually, you
are a very open-minded person, but to
day you might reject the ideas of others
before you hear them through. Get back
on track.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) If you find it
necessary to conduct business today,
do so cautiously. Matters could sud
denly take unusual turns and you might
be caught off guard.

d D A t th e M ovies

M aude
d D N B A Basketball: Boston Celtics at
W ashington Bullets (2 hrs.)
[ C N N ] C N N Investigative Report

[T M C ] M O V IE : Airplane!' A skiddish
ex-mililary pilot has to take the controls of
an airliner after the crew becomes ill Rob
ert Hays. Lloyd Bridges, Robert Stack
198 0 Rated PG.
8 :0 0 P M ®

HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS
FROM

G eiid^

M a m a ’s Family

National Geographic Spe-

[USA] A irw o lf

6:30P M

ters meet and learn about life, love and
canny Gene Hackman. Al Pacino. Dorothy
Tristan 1973 Rated R

[D IS] d t v
[HBO] M O V IE : 'S trangers Kiss' The

12:55A M

fS ) Jeopardy

d D W h a t's Happening N ow !! Dee, Shir
ley and Nadine find themselves stranded in
an isolated mountain cabin after Shirley's
car breaks down

[ H B O ] M O V IE ; 'Bill Cosby, H im s e lf
Funnyman Cosby looks at the humor in ev
eryday faults, foibles and successes Bill
Cosby. 1982 Rated PG.

[TM C ] M O V IE: 'S carecrow ' Two drif

[ C N N ] Evans and Novak

Agronsky & Company

®

[ D IS ] Best of Ozzie and Harriet

[ H B O ] M O V IE ; W ild G eese II' (CC) A
group of daring mercenaries attempt to aid
a Nazi war criminal escape from a Berlin .
fortress where he has lived m solitary con
finement for forty years Scott Glenn. Bar
bara Carrera, Laurence Olivier Rated R

® M O V IE : 'It C am e Upon the M idnight
Clear' A retired New York detective dies
before he can fulfill his Christmas promise
to his grandson, so he strikes a "heavenly
bargain" to return to Earth Mickey
Rooney. Scott Grimes 1984

[ H B O ] Christm as at Radio C ity M usic
Hall Relax and enjoy this lavish star
studded musical spectacular hosted by
Joel Grey with guests Leslie Uggams,
Peggy Fleming. Robin Cousins and the
Rockettes (60 mm ) In Stereo

(DD Dance Fever

( D Ted Knight Show

d D Por
Tango?
d S All C reatures G reat and Small

[ C N N ] N e w sw atch

CST) M O V IE: ‘It’s a W onderful Life' A
guardian angel helps a hard working man
who has fallen on bad times James Ste
wart. Donna Reed. Lionel Barrymore
1946

1:10A M
1:30A M

d D Sports Talk

[ T M C ] Short Film Showcase
(3D D em psey & M akepeace (60 mm )

C4D HEY

(iD Harper Valley
[C N N ] This W e e k in Japan

^7} Living Planet: Portrait of th e Earth
(CC) David Attenborough looks at Ocean
creatures of all sizes, from plankton to the
humpback whale (60 mm.)

M O V IE : 'Th e Curse of the M u m m y 's
Tom b' The mummified form of a young
pharaoh sent on a tour disappears and
seeks revenge on the despoilers of his
grave Terrence Morgan, Fred Clark. Ron
ald Howard 1965.

(24) Peter. Paul and M ary

mm ) (R)

solving a baffling mystery Sidney Toler.
Benson ^ong. 1946

12:4 0A M

§ D M O V IE : 'E xperim ent in Terror' FBI
men rely on a terrified bank teller's courage
to trap a master criminal. Glenn Ford, Lee
Remick, Stefanie Powers. 1962,

Rose places a personals ad looking for a
companion, a sympathetic Dorothy and
Blanche answer her m the guise of an inter
ested man In Stereo

( ^ N H L Hockey: Boston Bruins at M o n 
treal Canadiens (2 hrs . 30 min )

[ C N N ] Prim e N e w s

[ U S A ] Hollywood Insider

In "The C ontract" episode of
NB C 's "H unter," airing SAT
URDAY, DEC. 13, D ee Dee
(Stepfanie Kram er) finds her
kidnapping-hom icide investi
gation ham pered by a rich in
dustrialist who wants her to
play by his rules in rescuing
his abducted wife.

1 "Liltle Sir — ”
5 Movie liorress
9 Statute (clue to puzzle
answer)
10 She was Mrs. Garrett
12 Actor Harold —
15 Overweight
16 Faction
20 Against
21 Baseball's Durocher
22 Shade of blue
24 "Benson" co>star
25 Vicki Lawrence role
28 Former Chinese leader
31 Hebrew month
32 Parts of circles
34 Actor McDowall
36 Tatum or Ryan
37 Make a mistake
39 Off. Training Corps.
41 Baxter or Meara
42 Shortly

o

[HBO] M O V IE : 'Joey' A teenager must

HUNTER

o

® M O V IE : 'Th e House on 9 2 n d S treet'
The FBI hunts a Nazi spy ring stealing
‘ atomic secrets. Lloyd Nolan, Signe Hasso.
William Eythe 1945

DOWN

ACROSS

Q S M O V IE : 'To Be Announced'

[ M A X ] M O V IE: 'Th e Good Guys and
the Bad Guys' An aging outlaw reluctantly
teams with a sheriff in an effort to catch a
gang of young criminals. Robert Mitchum.
George Kennedy, David Carradine. 1969
Rated PG.
[ U S A ] M O V IE : 'U ttle M ad Guy'

QD T h e Untouchables
(2® Tales from the Darkside

cial (60 min.)
King takes what is left of his defeated
countrymen and sails to North America
where they are attacked by Indians. Yul
Brynner, C^orge Chakiris. Shirfey Anne
Field. 1963.

ground James Garner. John Lithgow.
Margot Kidder, 1984 Parental Discretion
Advised.

Continued. . .

to all those going away
this holidtty season...
and all those coming
home.

CAR WASH
^TOUCHLESS CARWASHING — SIM ONIZ* SHINE

COUPON BOOKS......... . ^3150
G ift Boxed

exposu re
iir ia tr a M ilM II

111 Center Street
Manchester
649-6939

l* —

Ike price cl 7)

GIFT CERTIFICATES....
Alwaya appreciated.

(s a ts s )

See attendants for details.^
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Cover Story

Sigourney Weaver: It’s her turn

You can beat holiday depression
expects you to.

By M ary Lance

This year has been a big one for the talented actress
By Kathy Larkin

he world has
rediscovered Sigourney
Weaver. To reach her
for this interview means
bypassing a tangle of
wires, TV lights and
camera crew in the hall outside
her New York hotel suite.
Not that Weaver was ever
really lost. It’s hard, after all, to
overlook this talented S'lO'/z”
actress willing to try — and
succeed — in such varied
productions; in the movies with
■fiyewitness," “The Year of
Living Dangerously” and
"Ghostbusters"; on Broadway
in the much-applauded
"Hurlyburly.”
Pretty go<xl, right? But this
year has been even better. This
is prime time for Sigourney
Weaver; with three films,
including that summer
blockbuster, “Aliens," and her
newest “Half Moon Street”
co-stamng Michael Caine.
And before that, her recent,
first-time marriage to director
Jim Simp.son.
They met, she and Jim, at the
Williamstown Theater Festival in
Massachusetts. She was onstage
in “ Old Times" by Harold
Pinter, Simpson — former child
actor, founder of Boston's
Rebob Theater Group; ironically
director of the Yale Cabaret, and
1981 graduate of the same Yale
School of Drama his wife-to-be
was graduated from seven years
before his arrival — was
directing another production and
teaching young acting hopefuls.
Weaver remembers that
meeting. Just ask her. This late
afternoon, thick dark hair
winging smoothly up, up and
away from the wedge-shaped
chin that makes her face more
than beautiful; her
dinosaur-shaped earrings and
shoes with cat-faced toes
accenting the soft blue dress
collapsing in folds across the
bland hotel couch, she recaps
the beginning.
“I kept hearing about this
guy. The kids thought he was
great. But up in Massachusetts,
we only had a short
conversation."
When Simpson accepted an
invitation to one of Weaver’s
“quiet” parties — famous for
surprise special effects, from
costumed witches to dancing
goblins — things changed a bit.
’He had a great time. And 1
thought, ‘Here is a man who
really loves life.’ So,” she
mimics a sexy growl, “I asked
him out to dinner — to talk
about the theater.”

T

With his support she survived
a year crammed scene-to-scene
with work. And challenges.
“I was in Europe on location
for a French film when the idea
for ‘Aliens’ popped up, the first
I’d heard of a sequel. I flew
home to discuss it. But five days
after my movie wrapped, I was
due to start ‘Half Moon Street.’
It was,” she grimaces, “quite a
schedule. I was in the middle of
one film, having taken on two
more and just gotten married —
a little like being caught up in a
whirlwind. 1 was a bit
frightened.”
She told her new husband she
did not want to be away from
him for the time it would take to
make all three films.
“He was great. He Just said,
‘Go for it!’ And he turned down
work to spend most of the ‘Half
Moon Street’ filming time with
me in London.”
She adds practically, “We
were both thinking in terms of
when we start a family, that it
would be good for me to finish a
body of work before that
happens.”
Is Weaver, in fact, a
workaholic? She grins. “I
wouldn’t have thought so; but 1
realized 1 do have such a huge
appetite for my job.”
• “Aliens” was that
pulse-racing,
audience-screaming,
money-cloning hit wherein
Warrant Officer Ripley
(“Rambolina” to Sigourney)
battles outer-space monsters to
save the child of her heart, if not
her body. Time gave her a cover
story for that.
“Half Moon Street” is a
galaxy away from outer space;
but it focuses on still another
world of terror — this one,
beneath the law, bounded by the
ghettos and outer-chic limits of
London night life. And call
girls.
Weaver is Dr. Lauren
Slaughter, a Harvard Ph.D.
homing to England after three
repressive, well-spied-on years
in China. She’s a woman who
takes an offbeat turn, becoming
a call girl to supplement her
meager research income, falls in
love with client diplomat Lord
Bulbeck (Michael Caine), only
to find herself trapped in a state
of terror where her life is worth
less than the toss on a
penny-ante game.
Not exactly type casting for
Sigourney Weaver, who is
certainly intelligent and
definitely not one of life’s
victims.
Still she understands the
film’s slightly askew heroine.

Sigourney Weaver has
survived a year
crammed scene-toscene with work. And
chaiienges. Her latest
film is “Half Moon ’
Street," in whch she
plays a Harvard Ph.D.
who turns to prostitu
tion to supplement her
meager Income from
research.
“Lauren has so much
confidence in herself that she
feels she isn’t subject to rules
governing other people. She uses
her own name with the escort
service. She arrives at ^ates still
wearing glasses and carrying her
office briefcase. Then, it all
becomes a thriller. It’s quite a
shattering film in terms of what
happens to her.”
That’s the movies for you.
Weaver herself is a definite
individualist.
This, after all, is the same
women who joined anti-Vietnam
War protests as a member of
Stanford’s guerrilla theater
group; the beginning actress, at
a stage when most beginners
would be grateful for a walk-on
part, who spoke frankly to
NBC-TV brass about her soap
role in “Somerset.” (She was
eventually fired.)
Weaver is not your usual
interview.
Fler vocabulary, ranging easily
through Webster’s dictionary, is
proof that parents Sylvester
“Pat” Weaver, president and
pioneering programmer of
NBC-TV during the 1950s, and
his British actress wife.

Elizabeth, spent their money
well when they sent their only
daughter to Manhattan’s chic
Brearley and Chapin schools, to
Connecticut’s Ethel Walker
School, California’s Stanford
University and the Yale School
of Drama. It was a well
diversified education.
Not without its rocky points.
Weaver never did like the
Yale School of Drama, where
she arrived in 1971 from a
free-wheeling Stanford theater
group to join some famous
classmates: playwrights
Christopher Durang, Albert
Innaurato and actress Meryl
Streep.
“I’d come to Yale in a very
irreverent frame of mind. I’d
been doing everything from
Shakespeare to comedy. At
Yale, I felt squelched.”
Advised she had “no talent
for any dramatic career,”
Weaver says candidly, “1
persisted partly out of spite. I
didn’t want the Yale critics to
be right.”
Today, she and husband Jim
share a three-room New York
City Upper West Side apartment
— while hunting for more

space. “We wanted this to be an
exotic kingdom decorated with
things brought back from all
over the world. But it’s less
exotic than cluttered,” says the
well-traveled Weaver frankly.
Still, there was a time, early
in her career, when she existed
in a studio neighboring on the
Hudson River railroad tracks.
“Day and night, you suffered
through this ungodly screeching
as they assembled the trains and
one car backed into another.”
It was 1980; when she and
Yale classmate Christopher
Durang collaborated on the
critically acclaimed, wacky
off-Broadway farce “Das
Lusitania Songspiel.” Today,
they are locking adjectives over
a movie script based on their
recent, jointly written Esquire
magazine parody of a Broadway
actress and author clawing to the
top.
Weaver admits frankly she has
a thirst for the written word, a
desire for input into her movies.
“I worked with director Bob
Swain on ‘Half Moon Street’
and we rewrote a lot of the
scenes with Bulbeck.” ■

Plan a holiday getaway. If you

n a New Yorker
cartoon, a character, his
arm resting on the
mantel, says to his wife,
“Of course you’re
depressed, ’tis the
season to be jolly.”
In one sentence, the cartoonist
has summarized what’s
popularly called “the Christmas
blues.” For thousands of
dejected Americans at
Christmastime, the question isn’t
“why me?,” it’s “why now —
why do I feel so down when I'm
supposed to be so up?” Rather
than joy, many people have the
jitters; instead of being uplifted,
they're stres.sed out.
Unfortunately, there’s a
reluctance to admit or give in to
these feelings. As humorist
Erma Bombeck puts it,
“Christmas is the only holiday
in the entire year when no one is
permitted to be depressed. You
could die from terminal joy.”
Although it might be
comforting to know that
statistically the so-called
Christmas depression is both
mild and transient, still ’tis the
season when man’s search for
meaning is made more difficult
in the midst of swaying tinsel
and jostling crowds. Here are
some tips to help you plunge
into the holiday season in a
healthful and satisfying style.
Forgive yourself. If you’re
feeling blue, give yourself
permission to feel blue; forgive
yourself for not being riotously
happy. There’s no reason to add
a burden of guilt because you’re
not feeling the way society

I

GOT

*

are recently divorced or
widowed, or away from your
family for the first time, you can
surmise that the upcoming
season may be difficult.
Schedule, if finances permit, a
trip to a place you’ve always
wanted to visit — or return to a
favorite nearby haunt. People are
reluctant to break with tradition,
hut being away from the jingling
bells and buttered-rum rush of
parties might be just what you
need.
Don't be alone. It’s up to you
to make that phone call. If you
don’t receive an invitation,
extend one. Organize a pwtluck
dinner with friends, or take
advantage of the special meals
and celebrations held in most
cities for senior citizens, military
personnel and others known to
be alone at Christmastime.
Avoid overdoing it. Use
restraint when shopping, eating
and drinking. Christmas
shouldn’t be an excuse for
pulling out all the stops. Set
limits.
Suggest alternatives. Instead
of holding the annual office
party, suggest playing Santa to a
charitable organization or
donating wrapped presents for a
local children’s home. Many
people will welcome the chance
not to be tempted by more food
and drink.
Shop early. This is probably
the simplest way to avoid the
crunch many people feel at
Christmas. Tsike advantage of
sales. Order from catalogs.
Giving yourself the time to shop
throughout the year for that

A

perfect gift can lift your spirits
— and spate you stress.
Be creative. Give a coupon for
a home-cooked meal, a drive in
the country, a clean closet or
even a backrub. You don’t have
time to bake at Christmas? Give
a coupon for January cookies.
Coupon “cashing-in” can
double the pleasure of a gift.
Drink sensibly. Remember
that alcohol is a
central-nervous-system
depressant, and a week’s round
of liquor at parties will probably
have an effect on the way you
feel. Since alcohol consumption
is down nationwide, more hosts
are ready to accommodate guests
who want soft drinks or juice.
Be realistic. Even though it’s
Christmas, Aunt Mamie may
still be as irritable as ever, and
that simmering feud between
you and your spouse may not
magically be resolved. And just
because it’s the season to be
jolly, long-standing money
worries won’t disappi’ar.
Lowering your expei-uitions will
result in more satisfying
experiences.
Keep active. If you’re feeling
bad, don’t isolate yourself.
Volunteer at a social service
agency, visit others who are
alone, reconcile differences with
an estranged friend or deliver
meals to shut-ins. Don’t wait for
the Christmas spirit to strike —
take charge. Realizing that the
holidays are a time of
vulnerability and planning
remedies is your responsibility.
The original message of
Christmas, that of peace and
goodwill to people everywhere,
is timeless and powerful. ■

i:

Share your Christmas with others to beat the
holiday blues.

THE
HOLIDAYS
ARE HERE . . .
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destroy the pirate, Sir Henry Morgan Ken
Scott, Leticia Roman. Dave King, 1961.

Sunday, Dec. 14

A SMOKY
m o u n t a in

5:00AM

®

CD c n n News

Robert Schuller

[ D I S ] Best of W a lt Disney Presents <60
min )

Heckle 8i Jeckle/D eputy D aw g
(5® M utual of O m aha's W ild Kingdom
[ C N N ] Crossfire

[ E S P N ] A W A W restling (60 mm ) (R)

[ D I S ] Good M orning M lckeyl

[ C N N ] Sports Review

5:30AM

(li) in n News

Tod ay's

[ H B O ] M O V IE :
Santa Claus: Th e
M ovie' (C C ) One of Santa's elves comes
to the big city and clashes with a greedy
toy executive. Dudley Moore. John Lithgow, David Huddleston, 1985. Rated PG

Business-

( 3 ) In Depth

[ D I S ] Donald D uck Presents
[ E 5 P N ] College Basketball: Villanova
vs. Connecticut Coverage from the New
Haven Coliseum, New Haven, C T . (2 hrs.)

9:00AM CD Com m en t
® T h e Glo Friends Save Christm as The
Glo friends attempt to rescue Santa, who
has been imprisoned by Blanche, the
Wicked W itch of the North Pole,

[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'Starm an' (C C ) An alien
and a young widow arc pursued cross
country by government agents Jeff
Bridges, Karen Allen, Charles Martin
Smith 1984 Rated PG In Stereo

®

®

Je rry Falwell

®

Oral Roberts

(35 Raccoons on

Ice Animated. Rich Lit
tle. Rita Coolidge and Leo Sayer provide
the voices for this musical special.

[ C N N ] Show biz W eek

CID Robert Schuller
N e w Jerse y People

(j® Kenneth Copeland
( ^ Batman

CJl) Christopher Close -U p
(.18) In Search O f...

(H ) Sesam e S treet (CC).
(2® Telephone Auction

(2® Insight
Ring Arou nd the W orld

King Leonardo

[ C N N ] Style W ith Elsa Klensch
[ D I S ] W ish Upon a Star

® Th e W o rld T o m o rro w
(H ) La Santa M isa
[C N N ] Daybreak

[ M A X ] M O V IE ; 'Bye Bye Braverm an'
Four Jewish intellectuals reflect on their
■ own lives when they set out to attend a
friend s funeral. George Segal, Jack W a r
den, Jessica Walter 1968

[D IS ] W e lco m e to Pooh Corner
[E S P N ] Fishin' Hole (60 min ) (R).
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'E n e m y M in e ' (C C ) An
earthling and an alien maintain an uneasy
friendship when they are stranded to
gether on a deadly planet, Louis Gossett.
Jr,. Dennis Quaid. 1985. Rated PG-13 In
Stereo.

Gl45AM (11) Davey & Goliath
7.00AIV1 ( 3 ) W e Believe
( T ) Dialogues
® Face Off

9.20AM

O D Je rry Falwell
fi® Divine Plan

d ?) M r. Rogers' Neighbor

9:30AM

W orld Vision

C3® Nativity The late Princess Grace pre
sents this special Yuletide program of mu
sic and drama from the mam altar of St.
Peter s m Rome
(3® Kenneth Copeland
[ C N N ] Daybreak

[D IS ] Mousercise
[U S A ] Sunday Cartoon Express
®1) Sign On

®

Face the State

(35

d ® Day of D iscovery
d ® Celebrate
(M ) Tennessee Tuxedo
d ® Rev. David Paul

J im m y Sw aggart

[ D I S ] Donald P uck Presents

10.00AM CD

CBS

N e w s Sunday

M orning

C D Telephone Auction
® Robert Schuller

(18) Day of Discovery

(35 Inhum anoids

(3® W h at About W om en

(1® D w ig h t Th om p son

T h e W orld Tom o rro w

d ® Leave It to Beaver

Little House on the Prairie
El Club 700

d ® Chalice of Salvation

(O ) G race'n Vessels of Christ Ministries
[C N N ] Big Story
[ D I S ] You and M e. Kid
[ T M C ] M O V IE : '1 9 1 8 ' A small southern
town IS devastated by an epidemic during
W orld War I Matthew Broderick, Hallie
Foote, William Converse-Roberts 1985
(CC)

d ® Sacred Heart

8:00AM

® M ake It Real
( ® Point of V iew
CS) (3® Frederick K. Price

d ® H e -M a n & Masters of the Universe
(S ) Robert Schuller
O ral Roberts
Pat Sullivan S h ow
d i ) El Ministerio de J im m y Swaggart
Presonta

d ® Sunday M ass
d ® Underdog
( ® W .V . Grant
( © Business of M anagem ent
(65 J e m

[D IS ] W ind in the W illo w s
[E S P N ] Scholastic Sports Am erica (R)

10.1 0AM
10.1 5AM

[ C N N ] O n the M enu

d ® Christm as Eve on S e 
same Street The spirit of the Christmas
season comes over Sesame Street as Big
Bird attempts to uncover the secret of how
Santa Claus gets down the chimney. (75
mm.)

10:30AM 05 Th re e

Stooges

d® M O V IE : 'Ta rzan and the Lost Safari'
A playboy and his wedding guests crashland in the jungle. Gordon Scott, Yolande
Donlan. 1957.
d ® Batm an Part 2.

® ) Funtastic W orld of Hanna-Barbera
[C N N ] Daybreak

d 5 T e m a s y Debates
d 5 Business of M anagem ent
P uttin' on the Kids

®

B ugs Bunny and Porky Pig

3 D T h e W orld Tom orrow

10:45AM
J e w is h Life
11:00AM (3D m o v i e : ‘T h e

Golden
Idol Bomba battles a band of killers after a
valuable golden idol treasured by a group
of natives is stolen. Johnny Sheffield,
Anne Kimbell. Paul Guilfoyle. 1954.

® ) T h is W ee k in Connecticut
® N e w Gidget
Auction
Real to Reel

It's Y o u r Business
Adelante

®
®

Business W orld

®

A m e rica en la Cultura

Y o u r M a yo r's Report

d5

[ C N N ] N e w sm a ker Sunday
[ D I S ] M O V IE : 'Glacier Fox' Arthur Hill
narrates one of nature's most awesome
journeys as wild foxes fight for survival.
1978. Rated G.

[E S P N ] Sportscentar Sunday: TW a

Tod ay Live,
H igh School B ow l

(3D

(5® N F L '8 6 Live
d ® W h a t’s H appening Now?!
Spotlight on Governm ent
d ® W e 're Cooking N o w
® 5 T in y Tre e
[ C N N ] Foreign Correspondents
[ D I S ] M aking of D isney's Captain Eo
(60 mm.)
[ E S P N ] N F L G am e of the W ee k (R)
[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'M ick i and M a ud e ' (C C )
A bigamous husband learns that both of
his wives are expecting Dudley Moore
A m y Irving. Ann Remking 1984 Rated
P G -13
^ O P M
(3D N F L Football; St. Louis
Cardinals at N e w York Giants (3 hrs )
Live.

CB M O V IE :

C D A b b o tt and Costello

d ® National Geographic Special (60
mm.)

11:10AM
1 1-30AM

12:30PM CB n f l

'N e ve r T o o Late' A middleaged couple w ilh a married daughter discovers that they are expecting another
child Maureen O'Sullivan, Paul Ford, Con
nie Stevens 1965.

(3®Telephone

[ C N N ] C N N Travel Guide
C S Face the Nation

C B ® Th is W ee k W ith David Brinkley
M O V IE : 'Pardon U s ' Laurel and Hardy
cut loose in prison Stan Laurel, Oliver
Hardy, 1931

CD

0 5 M O V IE : 'T h e Big Bus' A outcast bus
driver is hired by his ex-girlfriend to drive
the firs! nuclear-powered bus on its mai
den voyage Joseph Bologna. Stockard
Channmg, John Beck 1976.
Ci® M O V IE : ‘Th a t Certain Feeling' A
comic-strip artist is hired by the secretary
bride-to-be of a syndicated cartoonist
Bob Hope, Eva Marie Saint, George San
ders 1956
®
N F L Football: G am es to be A n 
nounced NFL contests featured regionally
at this time are Buffalo Bills at Indianapolis
Colts and Cleveland Browns at Cincinnati
Bengals (3 hrs ) Live
d ® M O V IE : 'T h e Glitter D om e' T w o ve
teran Los Angeles police detectives inves
tigate the murder of a movie studio head,
fighting burnout while unraveling the m ys
tery involving Hollywood’s seamy under
ground James Garner, John Lithgow,
Margot Kidder 1984.

® M O V IE : Buck Privates' Abbott and
Costello face life in a training camp. Bud
Abbott, Lou Costello, Lee Bowman 1941
® A rg u m e n t

d ® N F L Football: Cleveland B row ns at
Cincinnati Bengals (3 hrs ) Live
d ® H a n to Hart

(2® Velveteen Rabbit A child's love
brings a stuffed bunny to life.
d ® Sea H unt

Christm a s w ith the M orm on T a b e r
nacle Choir and Shirley Verret (60 mm )

[C N N ] N F L R eview and Preview
[E S P N ] Sportscenter's N F L Gam eday

®

8:30AM ®) up Front

Russian dancer, who defected to the U S
eight years ago, finds himself back in the
Soviet Union with an American-turnedRussian citizen who becomes his only
hope for escape. Mikhail Baryshnikov. Gre
gory Hines. Isabella Rossellini 1985
Rated PG-13

1 ^ ) T h e W orld T o m o rro w

dZ) Sesam e Street (CC)

[D IS ] D um bo's Circus
[E S P N ] SportsCenter
[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC)

[M A X ] M O V IE : 'W h ite N ig h ts' (C C ) A

[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'A m e rican Ninja* A se
cretly trained Ninja warrior poses as an
American Gl to confront a corrupt arms
dealer's ow n powerful legion. Michael Dudikoff. Rated R

® Nueva York Ahora
[ C N N ] Your M oney

® Celebration of the Eucharist
( ® M eet the Mayors

7.45AM @] Sesame Street

[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'K id Colter' (CC| A
boy s spirit, endurance and survival inslincts are tested when he is thrust into a
situation he has no control over. Jeremy
Shamos. Jim Stafford. Hal Terrence
1985 Rated PG

d 5 M O V IE ; 'Nicholas Nickleby' Along
with his mother and sister. Nicholas goes
to London to seek help from an unscrupu
lous uncle. Animated.

d ® Superm an

® W onderful W orld of Disney: Inside
Donald Duck Professor Ludwig von Drake
becomes Donald Duck's psychiatrist (60
min )

C D Barrio

Hampshire. 1969

Th re e Stooges

® Dangerm ouse
( ® Th e W orld Tom o rro w
Jem

(2® M O V IE : 'Reunion in France' An
American flyer seeks help from a French
girl in Pans during the Nazi occupation.
Joan Crawford, John Wayne, Philip Dorn
1942

®
®

W ee k In Sports (60 min )

hood

(22) Jim m y Sw aggart

7 : 1SAM
7:30AM

C H E C K LISTIN G S FOR E X A C T TIM E

[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'T h e Caine M u tin y' Of
ficers revolt against a captain they consi
der mentally unfit Humphrey Bogart, Jose
Ferrer, Van Johnson. 1954.

Cll) Christian Science M onitor Reports
Ci® C N N N e w s

6 ; 10AM
G:30AM

Lorna Davis (Dolly Parton) re
turns to Tennessee to regain
her Christmas spirit and finds
seven orphans hiding out in
her cabin, in “A Smoky
Mountain Christmas,” airing
S U N D A Y , D E C . 14, on ABC.

[ E S P N ] M ark Sosin's Salt W ate r J o u r
nal (R)

[ C N N ] M oney W eek

®'00AM C13
W eekend
C13Black N e w s

®

CHRISTMAS

S unday M ass

(VO Insight

MANCHESTER HERALD, Saturday. Dec. 13. i m — II

(60 min )

12:00PM

®

T h is Is the N F L

d ® M O V IE : 'Sixteen Candles' A n inse
cure Midwestern toen-ager girl fends off
the unwanted advances of the class clown
while coping with the fact that her parents
forgot her 16th birthday. Molly Ringwatd,
Anthony Michael Hall, Paul Dooley. 1984.
So) M e e t the Press
d ® M O V IE : 'T h e W ea vers: W a s n 't Th at
a T im e ’ The careers of the folk group The
Weavers are traced, focusing on their
blacklisting during the McCarthy era and
highlighted by their reunion concert in Car
negie Hall. The Weavers. 1981.
( S ) Bob
Sports

D ecker's W a c k y

W orld of

( S ) Charlie's A ngels
® Para G ente Grande (2 hrs.)
d ® M odern M aturity

[C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] Mouse Factory
[U S A ] A ll Am e rican W res tling (60 min.)
(R )-

12:1 5PM CB M O V IE :

Th o se Daring
Y o u n g M e n in T h e ir Ja u n ty Jalopies'
Accidents befall various competitors in a
1500-mile race to Monte Carlo during the
1920's, To n y Curtis. Ogdley Moore, Susan

(4 ® Le t's G o Bow ling

(§5 M c D o n ald's Charity Christm as Par
ade Chicago's 62nd annual parade fea
tures 'Crime Story " star Dennis Farina as
grand marshal and appearances by Carol
Channmg, Miss America Kellye Cash, the
Temptations, Casey Kasem and perform
ers from the Ringling Bros, and Barnum &
Bailey Circus
Hosts
singer Marilyn
McCoo, Ted McGinley ( "Dynasty") (2
hrs)
[ C N N ] Ne w sd ay

[E S P N ] Tennis: Nabisco Masters Dou
bles Match - Finals from London. England
|3 hrs )
[ M A X ] T h e M ovie S h o w
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'S hoot the M o on ' A fa
mily goes through trying periods of separa
tion and change. Albert Finney, Diane Kea
ton, Karen Allen 1982. Rated R
[ U S A ] J e w e l in the C ro w n Sarah travels
to Bombay to welcome her father home
from a P O W camp and later is escorted by
Merrick to a wealthy Maharranee's partv
(60 min.) (R).

1:30PM CB

Sunday, Continued

1:35PM gj

Pater. Paul and M a ry 2 5 th Anniversary

2:00PM

(2® M O V IE ; 'R acket Busters'
A special prosecutor is appointed by the
go.'ernment to end racketeering in the
Trucking Association. George Brent. Hum
phrey Bogart, Walter Abel. 1938.

i
'

[ U S A ] Atfred H itchcock H our

M O V IE ; 'It Should Happen to Yo u '
An unemployed model in New York rents a
billboard blazing her name Jud y Holliday.
Jack Lemmon, Peter Lawford 1954

4:30PM

(1®

[H B O ] Fraggle Rock (CC).

)

5:00PM d D Kojak
(3DGreatest A m e ric a n

(60 min.)
G® Four W in d s Island After inheriting her
grandfather's island, a little girl hears sto
ries about her family’s hidden jewels. (60
min.)
T h e Saint

[U S A ] M O V IE : 'Silent Reach' Upon his
arrival m Australia to assume the posiiion
of security controller for an Australian min
ing company, a former American intellig
ence officer IS plunged into an invostigaHofi into industrial accidents
Robert
Vaughn. Helen Morse, Graham Kennedy
1981 (R)
^

®

[H B O ] Freddy the Freeloader's C h rist
m as Dinner Buoyed by the Christmas
spirit, Freddy saves $25 to treat his
professor-friend lo a holiday dinner, but he
decides the money could be put to better
use. Co-stars Vincent Price and Imogene
Coca. (60 min.)

[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'Ene m y M in e ' (C C ) An
earthling and an alien maintain an uneasy
friendship when they are stranded togqther on a deadly planet Louis Gossett.
Jr . Dennis Quaid 1985 Rated PG-13 In
Stereo

[ U S A ] Sanchez of Bel Air

5:30PM

Fam ous (60 mm ),

(l5

'T h e Girls of Pleasure Is
land’ A British gentleman and his three
daughters live peacefully on an island until
It IS invaded by marines Leo Genn. Gene
Barry, Elsa Lanchester 1953
^ ® Little H ouse
(4® M O V IE : 'Scrooge* Scrooge. a misera
ble man who demands payment of loans
even on Christmas, is visited by three spir
its of Christmas Albert Finney, Alec Guin
ness. Dame Edith Evans 1970
® ) M O V IE : 'M iracle on 3 4 th S tre e t’ An
old man who professes to be Santa Claus
brings new meaning to Christmas for ever
yone around him Maureen O'Hara, John
Payne. Edmund Gwenn 1947

[C N N ] Larry King W eekend
[ D I S ] Best of W alt Disney Presents (60
‘^mm.)

3:30PM [ M A X ] M O V IE :

T h e Heart Is
a Lonely H un ter' IC C ) A sensitive deal
mute in a small Southern town encounters
an insecure girl, an alcoholic drifter and a
proud black doctor experiencing prejudice
Alan Arkin, Sondra Locke. Cicely Tyson
1968 Rated G

[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'Skidoo' An ex-hitman is
aided by his daughter and her flower
children " friends m escaping a powerful
mob boss w ho's out to get him for not
carrying out a contract Jackie Gleason.
Groucho Marx. Carol Channmg. 1968
Rated PG

4:00PM CIDPost Gam e S h o w
dD Golf: Chrysler Te a m Invitational
Coverage of this PGA Tour event is fea
tured from Boca West in Boca Raton, FL
(2 hrs ) Live
(2® M O V IE : 'A cro ss the Great Divide'
T w o orphans travel west to claim their
land inheritance. Heather Rattray. Mark
Hall, Robert Logan 1976
( @ N F L Football: G am es to be A n 
nounced NFL contests featured regionally
at this lime are Kansas City Chiefs at Los
Angeles Raiders, Miami Dolphins at Los
Angeles Rams and Seattle Seahawks at
San Diego Chargers (3 hrs ) Live.
® W on d erw orks: An ne of Green G a 
bles (C C ) An elderly brother and sister
plan to adopt a boy to help with the farm
but instead they are sent Anne, a young
girl with an overactive imagination. (2 hrs.)
(O ) Police S tory
N F L Football; M ia m i Dolphins at Los
Angeles Ram s <3 hrs.) Live
®
M O V IE : Ring of Bright W a te r' A
London clerk takes a pet otter with him to
the Scottish highlands where he intends to
become a writer. Bill Travers. Virginia
McKenna, Peter Jeffrey. 1969

To u c h

G 5 N o Em pujen
[ C N N ] N e w sm a ker Sunday

3:00PM (3DLifestyles of the Rich and
-

[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'E n e m y M in e ' (C C ) An
earthling and an alien maintain an uneasy
friendship when they are stranded to
gether on a deadly planet Louis Gossett,
Jr , Dennis Quaid 1985. Rated P G-13. In
Stereo
[ U S A ] C heck It O ut!

5:40PM

[ D I S ] M ouseterpiece T h e a 

ter

6:00PM dD (3D ® N e w s
(3DM O V IE : 'Trackdown* A man leaves
his Montana ranch to scour L.A . in a trackdown for his run-away sister. Jim Mitchum, Cathy Lee Crosby. 1976.
( D Buck Rogers
(55 M O V IE : 'Fram e d ' A gambler is
framed for a crime he did not commit. Joe
Don Baker. Conny Van Dyke, John Marley
1974
(3® Four W in d s Island A greedy and de
vious woman hopes to swipe a child's fa
mily jewels. (60 min )
S ® Sm all W o n d e r Jamie and his friend
Reggie start smoking to imitate the older
guys at school
(1® W o n d erw orks: A n n e of Green G a 
bles (C C ) Anne and Diana's friendship is
renewed and Anne finds her place in the
world when she goes off to college. (2
hrs. 5 min.)
6 ® W a r Chronicles
^
Christm as T re e Train Animated. A
young fox and a bear cub are accidentally
packed on a train transporting Christmas
trees to the city
(41j Siem pre en D om ingo En via satelite
desdo Mexico (5 hrs )
(5® T h e Nutcracker A girl's Christmas Eve
dreams are filled with dancing toys, toy
soldiers and a prince (90 mm )
^ 5 Disney Fam ily Show case
[ C N N ] N e w sw a tc h
[ D I S ] Danger Biiy
[ E S P N ] W o rld C u p Skiing: M e n 's 9 0 M e ter Ju m p in g Coverage from Lake Pla
u d . NY. (60 min )
[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'S ta rm a n' (C C ) A n alien
and a young w idow are pursued cross
country by government agents. Jeff
Bridges. Karen Allen, Charles Martin
Smith 1984. Rated PG. In Stereo.
[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'Butterflies A re Free'
A n actress' concern for her blind nextdoor neighbor grows into a warm friend
ship Goldie Hawn, Edward Albert. Eileen
Heckari. 1972 Rated PG.
[ U S A ] A irw o lf

6:30PM d D C B S N e w s
(3DW hee l of Fortune
(2® T e d Kn ight S h o w
^
Rat Patrol
Q D M O V IE : 'N early N o Christm as'
Christmas may be missed unless Santa
I can get the money to buy a spare part for
the toy factory Michael Haigh, Mildred
W oods, John Banas. 1982

N H L H ockey: N e w York
Rangers at W ashin gton Capitals (3 hrs )

@ 5 Video C osm os
[ C N N ] N e w s Update

G® A B C N e w s

M O V IE : 'T h e Castaw ays on Gilligan's Island' The shipwrecked crew of
the Minnow II are rescued again and decide
to turn their tropical island home into a
posh reson. Bob Denver. Alan Hale.Jr, Jim
Backus. 1979.

[ D I S ] M O V IE : 'S acred Ground' A moun
tain man and his family become targets
when they unknowingly settle on a sacred
Paiute Indian burial ground. Tim Meintire,
Jack Elam, Serene Hedin. 1983. Rated PG.

[ C N N ] Inside Business

[ C N N ] M o ne y W ee k
[ D I S ] M O V IE : 'P ira te so f T o r t u g a 'A Bri
tish privaiteer captain is.ordered to find and

[E S P N ] College Soccer: Division I

Continued. . .

[ D I S ] Anim als in A ction

7:00PM (3D 6 0
(3D (3® D isney

CSD Entertainm ent T h is W e e k (60 min.)
(3® Greatest A m e rican Hero
( ^ M a m a 's Family
O u r H ouse (C C ) A s Gus and the
family gear up for their first Christmas to
gether, Molly mysteriously decides to boy
cott the holiday. (60 min.) In Stereo.
d 5 N e w G idget Jeff's best friend lands
the lop role in a T V commercial.

[C N N ] Sports S unday (60 min.)
[D t S ] M O V IE : 'T h e Bishop's W ife ' An
angel comes to earth to help a bishop and
his wife raise money for a new church.
Cary Gram, Loretta Young, David Niven.
1948.
[ E S P N ] S portsCenter
[ U S A ] Virginian

[ C N N ] N e w sw a tc h

M O V IE : 'W h ite C h ris t
m as' T w o army buddies become a lopnotch comedy team ind get involved with
a sister act Bing C roib y. Danny Kaye. Ro
semary Clooney 1954

(3® M O V IE :

Star Search (60 min.)

d5 Charytin

2:30PM (X)

lieve him to be the real Santa Claus. (2 hrs.)

W restling (60 min.)
H ero .

(55 (15 Fam e

[ M A X ] M O V IE ; 'Christm as M ountain'
A message of love and the Christmas spirit
IS carried by a lough cow boy m the Old
West Slim Pickens, Mark Miller 1980

M O V IE ; 'A cro ss the Great Divide'
T w o orphans travel west to claim their
land inheritance Heaiher Rattray. Mark
Hall, Robert Logan 1976

d D Love Boat

G D H ouse Calls
[ C N N ] Evans and Novak

Lo M e jor de la Copa M undial; Francla contra Alem ania Occidental (2 hrs )
W o n d erw orks (C C ) (4 hrs
[ C N N ] W ee k in R eview

M e n 's Cham pkM tthip Coverage from T a 
coma, W A . (2 hrs.)

M in ute s (60 min )

S unday M ovie; T h e
Christm as Star (C C ) A n escaped robber
attempting to retrieve his loot from a de
partmeni store faces a tough decision
wlieft he'RhdoUrlters tw o children who be

7:30PM

I ® C he ck It O utI
® N H L H ockey; Boston Bruins at Q u e 
bec Nordiques (2 hrs., 30 min.)
(S® Velveteen Rabbit A child's love
brings a stuffed bunny to life.
d 5 O n e Big Fam ily Brian (Michael OeLuise) decides to run for student council
president.
[ E S P N ] E S P N S kiing M agazine
[ T M C ] M O V IE : '1 9 1 8 ' A small southern
town is devastated by an epidemic during
W orld W ar I. Matthew Broderick. Hatlie
Foote, William Converse-Roberts. 1985.

8:00PM QDM u rde r.

S he W ro te (C C )
The curtain rises on murder when the un
derstudy in a Broadway-bound comedy
drops dead onstage (60 min.)
H D Solid Gold
H D D avid To m a S h o w
(D ) Lifestyles of the Rich and Fam ous
(60 min.)

(I® Best

of Saturday N ight

5 5 th Annual H ollyw ood Christm a s
Parade Mickey Mouse and Minnie Mouse
are the grand marshals for the 55th annual
parade featuring floats, equestrian untis,
marching bands, antique cars and enter
tainment celebrites on a three-mile route
up Hollywood and Sunset boulevards.
Hosts: Bob Eubanks, Lee Meriwether. (2
hrs.)
d ® d ® Valerie (C C ) Michael drives the
family to distraction when he is grounded
at home due to a pilot’s strike, in Stereo
T h is W ee k in C o u n try M u sic
@ D ay the Universe Changed: A Per
sonal V ie w by Ja m e s Burke (C C ) Burke
looks at the difference between scientific
and public views of technology. (60 min.)
d 5 M O V IE : 'T h e S eve n U ttle Foys' A
show business ham has a family of seven
and wants them to love the stage as much
as he does. Bob Hope. James Cagney, A n 
gela Clarke. 1955.
[ C N N ] Prim e N e w s
[ E S P N ] A W A W restling (60 min.)
[ H B O ] M O V IE : 'S an ta Claus: T h e
M o vie ' (C C ) One of Santa's elves comes
to the big city and clashes with a greedy
toy executive Dudley Moore, John Lith
gow . David Huddleston. 1985. Rated PG
[ M A X ] M O V IE ; 'W h ite N ig hts' (C C ) A
Russian dancer, who defected to the U S.
eight years ago. finds himself back in the
Soviet Union with an American-turnedRussian citizen who becomes his only
hope for escape. Mikhail Baryshnikov, Gre
gory Hines, Isabella Rossellini
1985.
Rated PG-13.

8:05PM
8:30PM

d ® Upstairs. D ow nstairs

H D Face Off
(M ) d ® Easy Streep The dictator of a small
Caribbean country offers Quentin a job as
his financial adviser. In Stereo,
d ® C o u n try Record Guide
[ U S A ] W an ted : Dead or A live

9:00PM (X)

M O V IE : 'P ro m ise' A
middle-aged bachelor is forced to change
his carefree lifestyle when he must fulfill a
promise to take care of his mentallydamaged brother after their mother dies.
James Garner. James W oods. Piper Lau
rie. 1986
S tar Search (60 min.)
H ) @ ) M O V IE : 'S m o ky M ountain
Christm as' (C C ) A country singer s quiet
mountain Christmas is turned upside down
when she meets seven orphans, a myster
ious mountain man and an evil witch. Dolly
Parton, Lee Majors, Bo Hopkins. 1986.

(3D

HD N e w Jersey People
(55 Keys to Success
(1® M O V IE : '4 8 H rs .’ A convict is re
leased from prison for 48 hours to help a
rumpled police detective catch tw o es
caped killers. Nick Nolle, Eddie Murphy.
James Remar 1983
d ® M O V IE : '4 8 H rs.' (C C ) A Convict is

released from prison for 48 hours to help a
rumpled police detective catch tw o es
caped killers. Nick Nolte, Eddie Murphy,
James Remar. 1983. (R).
( S ) C ou n try Crossroads

( S ) Profile Boston
® It's a W onderful W orid
d 5 Spiritual Life Crusade

[C N N ] Sports T o n ig h t

( S ) Season's Greetings From the
H oneym ooners Three episodes from the
series: Ralph takes a job as a Santa; Reggie
Von Gleason III, Poor Soul and Joe the Bar
tender make a holiday visit; the Kramdens
and the Nortons ring in the New Year at a
party with To m m y and Jim m y Dorsey.
Host: Jackie Gleason. (2 hrs.)
d ® M asterpiece Thea tre: Peradtsa
Poatponed (C C ) Leslie becomes Cabinet
Minister and Lady Grace's jewel box con
taining secrets of her past is stolen. (60
min.) Part 9.

11:45PM HD

Entertainm ent T h is
W e e k Th e members of the group Van
Helen talk about the success of their 1986
concert tour and share their thoughts on
the reason behind the groups longevity.
(60 min.)

HDA B C N o w s
12:00AM G D M ission: Impossible
(3DRock 'n Roll Evening N e w s (60 min.)
HDJ im m y S w ag ga rt
(55 S tar T re k

[ C N N ] W e e k in R eview

Keys to Success

[ D I S ] M O V IE ; T h e U ttle Prince' A
young prince comes to earth from a tiny
asteroid to find the meaning of life. Bob
Fosse, Gene Wilder. Richard Kiley. 1974.
Rated G.

[E S P N ] College Basketball: Georgia
T e c h at Louisiana State (2 hrs.) Live.
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'A m e ric a n N inja' A se
cretly trained Ninja warrior poses as an
American Gl to confront a corrupt arms
dealer's ow n powerful legion. Michael Dudikoff. Rated R.

[U S A ] J e w e l in the C ro w n Following the
end of W orld W ar II, Officer Guy Perron
learns to his distress that Merrick has been
recalled to Delhi and has gained access to
Susan's psychiatric records. (60 min.)

9:15PM (5® Upstairs,
9:30PM (3Din D epth

D ow nstairs

H og an 's Heroes
Hill S treet Blues Furillo learns the
truth about his father's death while a
shaken Belker calls the President after an
all-top-realistic dream. (60 min.)

(M ) Cossm an $ $ S ecrets
© ) A t the M ovies Rex Reed, Bill Harris.
Scheduled reviews: "Crimes of the Heart"
(Diane Keaton. Jessica Lange); "Heart
break Ridge" ((^lint Eastwood, Marsha M a
son).
[ C N N ] N e w sn ig h t Update
[ D I S ] M O V IE ; T h e Red S hoes' A lovely
ballerina winds up in a bitter struggle be
tween hei career and marriage. Moira
Shearer, Anton W albrook, Marius Goring.
1948
[ E S P N ] N F L 's Greatest M o m en ts: S u 
per Seventies (60 min.)
[ U S A ] Vacation Styles

$ ® C ou n try Crossroads

12:30AM

10:00PM ( £ N e w s
HD Hispanic Horizons

d ® Christian Child ren 's

Fund
d 5 Gene Scott
[ C N N ] S tyle W ith Elsa Klensch

(15 IN N N e w s
d ® Insight / O ut
® O u te r U m its
(M ) 3 8 on Sports
d 5 A t the M o vies Rex Reed, Bill Harris.
Scheduled reviews; "Crimes of the Heart"
(Diane Keaton, Jessica Lange); "Heart
break Ridge ' (Clint Eastwood, Marsha Ma
son) (60 min.)
[C N N ] C N N News
[ H B O ] C o m ic Relief: Backstage Pass
Take a trip backstage with Robin Williams,
Billy Crystal and W hoopi Goldberg to see
how their highly successful fund-raiser
w as pieced together. (60 min.) In Stereo.
[ U S A ] Cove r Story

10:10PM ®
10:1 5PM ®

®

Upstairs, D ow nstairs

Ja m e s G a lw a y 's C h rist
m as Carol (65 min.)
[ M A X ] T h e M ovie S h o w

12:45AM d

) solid Gold In Stereo |R|.

[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'Shoot the M o o n ' A family goes through trying periods of separa
tion and change Albert Finnev, Diane Kea
ton, Karen Allen. 1982. Rated R.

12:55AM

[ H B O ] m o v i e : 'R even ge
of the Nerds' (C C ) College freshmen, tired
of being humiliated by the campus jocks,
form their own fraternity, which eventually
leads to a confrontation between the two
groups. Robert Carradine, Anthony Ed
wards, Bernle Casey. 1984 Rated R.

1:00AM HD Naked C ity
(3DCon su m er D iscount Auction
(3Ddoe Franklin S h o w

10:30PM (3DSports Extra
(HD M e e t the M ayors
J im m y Sw ag ga rt

(55 Ta le s from the Darkside T w o bicker
ing occultists (Phyllis Oilier, Lawrence,Tier
ney) could be $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 richer ** that is if
they can succeed in exorcising a pos
sessed girl,

A s k the M anager
[ D I S ] Zorro
[ U S A ] Hollyw ood Insider

1 1:00PM C D C D ® a ®
(3DD ream Girl U .S .A
(3DT h e W o rld T o m o rro w

[ M A X ] M O V IE : 'Ballad of Cable H ogue'
A loner is joined by a prostitute in his
search for the good life. Jason Robards,
Stella Stevens. David Warner. 1970.
Rated R.
[ U S A ] G o For Your Dream s: C a sh Flo w
Expo

®

News

(35 O d d Couple
(5® To p p e r
(2® T h e Saint
^
M ass Council of Rabbis
(15 Eco con Jacob o Zabludovsky

d ® To u c h
d ® 1 9 8 6 (C C ) (60 min.)
[ E S P N ] Superbouts Ken Norton vs. M u
hammad All (San Diego, March, 1973). (60
min.) (R).

1:10AM
1:30AM

[ C N N ] Health W e e k

[ C N N ] Inside Business

( X ) M O V IE : 'A m b e r W a v e s'
T w o men whose lives are changed forever
make a living the old-fashioned way. Den
nis Weaver, Kurt Russell, Mare W inningham. 1980.

[ O I S ] Five M ile Creek
[ E S P N ] Spo rtsCenter (60 min.)

(H ) IN N N e w s
[ C N N ] N ew sm a ker Sunday

d3) Connecticut: N o w

[ H B O ] M O V IE : E n em y M in e' (C C ) An
earthling and an alien maintain an uneasy
friendship when they are stranded to
gether on a deadly planet. Louis Gossett,
Jf., Dennis Quaid 1985. Rated PG-13. In
Stereo.
[ M A X ] M O V IE : H o w lin g II' (C C ) A
psychic tracks down a sinister cult of w er
ewolves. Christopher Lee. Annie McEnroe,
Sybil Danning. 1965. Rated R.
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'Skidoo' A n ex-hitman is
aided by his daughter and her "flower
children" friends in escaping a powerful
mob boss w ho's out to get him for not
carrying out a contract. Jackie Gleason,
Groucho Marx, Carol Channing. 1968
Rated PG.
[ U S A ] Keys to S uccess

11:20PM

d ® Christm as w ith the
M o rm on Tabernacle Choir and Shirley
Verret
(O ) S tate W e 're In

11:30PM SD C B S
(3DC he ck It O ut!
(3DN e w s / Sports
HD It Is W ritte n

News

(55 T h e H oneym ooners... T h e Lost Epi
sodes
(1® Uncle Floyd
S trictly Business
(^

(3® Sports M achine

[ U S A ] Lottery Busters

1:45 AM HDM O V IE :

I W o n d e r W h o 's
Kissing H er N o w ' This lifestory of roman
tic troubador, Joseph E. Howard, includes
the songs he wrote and sang. June Haver.
Mark Stevens. 1947

2:00AM (3DChristian C hild ren 's Fund
■HD M O V IE ; ‘T h e Trojan W o m e n ' Cap
tured Trojan women were destined to be
come concubines of the Greek soldiers.
Katharine Hepburn, Genevieve Bujold, V a 
nessa Redgrave. 1972.
(35 W a ll S treet Journal Report
@ ) S t. Elsew here (C C ) Westphall at
tempts to help an alcoholic poet and Craig
rums the immigration of his maid's hus
band when he clashes with the Soviet
medical system. (60 min.)
[ C N N ] M o ne y W ee k
[ E S P N ] Darrell W altrip Explains Nascar
(R).
[ U S A ] Best of M oney, M oney

2:15AM

[ D I S ] M O V IE : 'Pirates of
To rtu g a ' A British privateer captain is or
dered to find and destroy the pirate, Sir
Henry Morgan. Ken Scott, Leticia Roman.
Dave King 1961

2:30AM

g s m o v i e : 'A G uide for the
M arried W o m a n ' A wife with all the com 

forts of a secure married life feels her hus
band IS more interested in his job than her

Cybill Shepherd. Charles Frank, Barbara
Feldon. 1978.
®

A B C News

[ C N N ] Sports Latenight
[ E S P N ] SportsCenter
[ H B O ] M O V IE ; 'A Change of Seasons'
T w o men and tw o women pair off at the
same vacation ski house. Shirley M acLaine, Anthony Hopkins. 1980. Rated R.
In Stereo.
[ U S A ] Lottery Busters

2:35AM

[ M A X ] m o v i e : "The Cairw
M u tin y' Officers revolt against a captain
they consider mentally unfit. Humphrey
Bogart, Jose Ferrer, Van Johnson. 1954.

3:00AM

®

T h a t's the Spirit

$ 5 Shopping Line
[ C N N ] N e w sn ig h t
[ E S P N ] Te n n is: Nabisco M asters Dou
bles Match - Finals from London. England.
(2 hrs., 3 0 min.) (R).
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'A m e rican Ninja' A se
cretly trained Ninja warrior poses as an
American Gl to confront a corrupt arms
dealer's ow n powerful legion. Michael Dudikoff. Rated R.
[ U S A ] G o For Y ou r D ream s: Cash Flo w
Expo

3:30AM [ C N N ] crossfire
3:34AM (XI C B S N e w s N ig htw a tch
Joine d in Progress

4:00AM (X) Cousteau's

Rediscovery
of the W orid ; Cape Horn: W ate rs o f the
W in d (60 min.)
[ D I S ] M O V IE : 'Th e Bishop's W ife ' An
angel comes to earth to help a bishop and
his wife raise money for a new church.
Cary Grant, Loretta Young. David Niven.
1948
[ U S A ] A ll Am erican W restling (60 min.)

4:10AM
4:15AM
4:30AM

[ C N N ] Show biz W eek
[ H B O ] Sneak Preview
(H ) Grizzly A d am s

[ C N N ] Big Story

4:40AM

[ M A X ] m o v i e : -Razorback'
A marl searching for his missing wife in the
Australian outback is confronted by a giant
man eating boar. Gregory Harrison. Bill
Kerr, Chris Heywood. 1984. Rated R.
[ T M C ] M O V IE : 'It Happened at the
W o rld ’s Fair' T w o broke bush pilots find
themselves in charge of a seven-year-old
Chinese girl at Seattle W orld's Fair. Elvis
Presley, Joan O ’Brien, Gary Lockwood
1963

Talking horse
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Joan
Rivers is going to co-star in a
theatrical movie with a horse
that can answer her question,
“Can we talk?”
Rivers, who recently began
her own talk show on the Fox
Broadcasting Co., has agreed to
star in the movie “Hot to Trot”
next March, according to
Richard Grant, a spokesman for
the actress. She has not yet
signed a contract. The story
calls for her to move in with a
talking horse.
Steve Tisch will produce the
movie, which was originally
written for a man.
Rivers will work on the film
during the day and do "The Late
Show Starring Joan Rivers” at
night.
Rivers has been looking for a
big screen vehicle. Grant said.
She was in the 1968 movie “The
Swimmer” with Burt Lancaster.
In 1978 she wrote, directed and
financed the movie “Rabbit
Test,” which starred Billy
Crystal as a pregnant man.
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4:00PM CD Magnum.

Weekdays
5:00AM

®

Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers
GD Mundo Latino
GD Heathcliff
[CNN] Business Day
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Corner
[ESPN] Nation’s Business Today

d D CNN News
GD [U S A ] Varied Programs
[C N N ] Crossfire
[D IS ] Watt Disney Presents

5:30AM CIDvaried

Programs

Gj] INN News
Gl) Agricultural News
Morning Stretch
[C N N ] Showbiz Today
[U S A ] Room 222
d ) Today's Business
(T) Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors
dD ABC News This Morning
d ) Jimmy Swaggart
Gj)
Varied Programs
G§) CNN News
S8) Bugs Bunny
(§ ) NBC News at Sunrise
(S) Richard Roberts Show
® 2 0 Minute Workout
® World News This Morning
® El Club 700
@i) Macron 1
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club
[E S P N ] Aerobics: Bodies in Motion
[U S A ] Room 222

6:30AM CD dD News
CD

Centurions
CD 700 Club
GD Robotech
O ) 2 0 Minute Workout
dl) He-Man
df) Voltron. Defender of the Universe
GD El Ministerio de Jimmy Swaggart
Presenta
[C N N ] Business Morning
[D IS ] Mousercise
[E S P N ] Nation's Business Today
[U S A ] That Girl

6:45AM CD News
dD d?) Weather

7:00AM CD C B S

Morning News
(T) Rambo
CD GS) Good Morning America (CC)
GD Heathcliff
GD Kidsworld
d§) She Ra Princess of Power
® GD Today in Stereo.
dD dZ) Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
dP Dudley Do-Right
(3§) Ghostbusters
GD Ritmo Vital
GD M .A .S.K .
[C N N ] Daybreak
[D IS ] Good Morning Mickey!
[U S A ] USA Cartoon Express

CD Straight Talk
GD Challenge of the

Gobots
(3) Polka Dot Door
d§) Dennis the Menace
dD dZ) Captain Kangaroo
GP Uncle Waldo

Solution

Earth

8:05AM GD varied Programs
8:30AM CD My Uttle Pony

.

p o s-|O B H u iA e o -g

CD Brady Bunch
CD ® Donahue
GD Munsters
GD Celebration of the Eucharist
GD Heckle and Jeckle
GD Sesam e Street (CC).
Big Valley
(jp Strike It Rich
(3) Eat Albert
(@) Superior Court
GD Dick Van Dyke
[CNN] Daywatch
[DIS] You and Me, Kid
[USA] Calliope

GD Love

GD GP) Smurfs

Boat
68) Bewitched
® GP) Scrabble
GD Three Stooges
GD Celebrity Double Talk
GD My Three Sons
[DIS] Walt Disney Presents
[USA] Varied Programs

1 2:00PM CD CD CD ®

News

CD Made in New York
GD
[U S A ] Movie
G$ Varied Programs

9:05AM GD varied Programs
9:30AM CD Leave It to Beaver
CD Zoobiiee Zoo
GD Sanford and Son
GD Ask Washington

Police Woman
® Super Password
GP) GD Ryan's Hope
GD Novela; Yolanda Lujan
(SZ) Sesam e Street (CC).
[C N N ] Take 2
[ESPN] Aerobics; Bodies in Motion (R)

12:30PM CD Young and the Restless

Jimm y Swaggart
(PD New Crosswits
(5D Journal
® Judge
GD Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood
(ID Green Acres
[D IS ] Movie

10:00A M CD Oprah Winfrey
CD I Love Lucy
CD ® Sally Je ssy Raphael
CD My Favorite Martian
GD Falcon Crest
dP) 7 0 0 Club
(O) dZ) Instructional Programs
Jim & Tammy
GP) Family Ties
(38) Movie
GP) Benson
GD Hoy Mismo
(S) $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 Pyramid
[U S A ] Gong Show

1 0:30A M CD Bewitched

Is Right
Romance

® I Dream of Jeannie
(^
Wheel of Fortune
(S) Jim m y Swaggart
GD Real McCoys
[D IS ] Varied Programs
[USA] That Girl
in the Family
CD True Confessions
CD I Dream of Jeannie

CD GD Loving
GD Movie
Search for Tomorrow (CC).
(5p $ 1 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0 Chance of a Lifetime
(61) Perry Mason
[DIS] Adventures of Ozzie and Harriet

1 ;00PM

(SD Hour Magazine
CD @ ) All My Children
CD [U lS ] Movie
® Days of Our Lives
GD © ) Instructional Programs
Daktari
(M) Andy Griffith
GD Novela: Mujer Comprada

1 :30PM CD A s

the World Turns
GD Varied Programs
68) Beverly Hillbillies
(5l) Love Connection

2:00PM CD inspector Gadget
CD ®

One Life to Live
(3 ) Wendy and Me
GD I Love Lucy
® ® Another World
Wyatt Earp
(3 ) Fat Albert
GD Video Exitos
GD Superfriends
[C N N ] Newsday
[USA] Uar's Club

2:30PM CD Capitoi
CD The Jetsons
GD Superfriends
GD Topper
Gilligan's Island
(S ) Our Gang
Jayce and the Wheeled Warriors
Joy of Painting
GD Chuck Norris Karate Kommandos
[DIS] Varied Programs
[USA] Joker's Wild

3:00PM CD Guiding Light
CD SilverHawks
CD
General Hospital
CD Cannon

(lp Cartoons
® Santa Barbara
Macron 1
® She Ra Princess of Power
GD El Mundo del Espectaculo
GD French Chef
GD Heathcliff
[CNN] International Hour
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus
[USA] Bullseye

3:30PM CD She Ra Princess of Power
GD ® Ghostbusters
GD Top Cat
GD Wild, Wild World of Animals
(H) Defenders of the Earth
® He-Man & Masters of the Universe
GD XETU
GD Wild World of Animals
GD The Flintstones
[DIS] Welcome to Pooh Comer
[USA] All Star Blitz

CD People's Court
GD Transformers
GD Rocky and Friends
6D True Confessions
® All New Dating Game
(3) Ghostbusters
(61) Rambo
[D IS ] Donald Duck Presents
[U S A ] Chain Reaction

5:00PM CD News
( D Hart to Hart
GD Gimma a Break
GD Falcon Crest
GD G.t. Joe
® M -A-S-H
GD GE) Mr. Rogers’ Neighborhood
@ ) Little House
( ^ Benson
® White Shadow
(@) People's Court
GD Novels; Seduccion

GD Knight

Rider
[C N N ] Newswatch
[D IS ] Kidscene
[U S A ] Love Me, Love Me Not

5:20PM GZ) Varied Programs
5:30PM CD CD ^ (5D News
(GD Facts of Life
GD GD Happy Days
GD GZ) 3-2 1, Contact (CC)
( ^ W KRP in Cincinnati
[U S A ] Dance Party USA

Parton’s movie sets
are sent to Dollywood
By Jerry Buck
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dolly
Parton said she thought about
the story of a movie star going
back to her home in Tennessee
for Christmas for several years
before turning it into her first
television movie.
She wrote six original songs
for the movie, “A Smokey
Mountain Christmas,” which
ABC will telecast on Sunday.
Henry Winkler, known for his
role as “the Foiiz” on “Happy
Days,” makes his movie
directing debut.
Miss Parton plays a star who
is not looking forward to the
Christmas holidays and decides
to spend them in seclusion at a
friend’s cabin in the Smokey
Mountains. But she finds the
cabin occupied by seven
orphans, who quickly put her
into the holiday spirit.
“Henry’s especially good with
the kids, and it's not easy
Jerry Buck covers television
tor The Associated Press.
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Sexuality

You Can't Afford To
Be Without Us!

Seeing specialist
helped a couple
realize a dream

You can count on the Herald for a
continuous flow of local news;
News you can’t afford to be without.

4:30PM CD 6D GD Thundercats

CD Diff'rent Strokes
CD Live at Five

9:00AM CD Hour Magazine (R)

I I :30AM CD ah
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(S) Zoobiiee Zoo
(ST) Sesam e Street (CC).
GD The Jetsons
[DIS] Dumbo's Circus

CD One Day at a Tirpe
CD ® Fame. Fortune and
CD Partridge Family
GD Best Talk in Town
GD Jim & Tammy

on p a g e 26

o||aDn-| OfjeN '8
Xieii ‘aioiie'iioA •/
edniejex '9

CD Romper Room
GD dP) ® Scooby Doo
G i Qua Pasa, USA?

I 1 :00AM CD Price

T V p u zzle

1. On what World War II ship did “McHala’s
Navy” sail?
2. What actor played McHale?
3. Who wee hie commending officer?
4. Whet wee hie nickname among the men?
5. What actor, who played Happy Hainee, later
went on to command his own ship on network
TV?
6. At what South Sea island was “McHala’a
Navy” first based?
7. Where was the crew tranalerred for the
show’s last season?
8. Who was the conniving mayor of that town?

Fllntstones
(0) Adventures of the Galaxy Rangers
GD Zoobiiee Zoo
dP) Inspector Gadget
GD Sesam e Street (CC).
(M) King Leonardo
(3) Superfriends
GE) 3-2-1, Contact (CC).
GD My Little Pony
[CNN] Daybreak
[DIS] Donald Dpck Presents

( D Superior Court
f P Abbott and Costello
(3) CNN News
(§ )
Sale of the Century
GP) Hollywood Squai^es
(O) The New Card Sharks
[U S A ] Anything 4 Money

HARRY
HAMLIN

By Denise Gorge

8:00AM CD The

6:00AM

7:30AM CD Defenders of the

T V IX i.

P.l.
CD Chuck Norris Karate Kommandos
CD
Divorce Court
CD Police Woman
Q D G .I. Joe
GD Brady Bunch
GD Transformers
GD
Sesam e Street (CC).
Macron 1
GD Hollywood Squares
68) Rambo
GD Quincy
GD Novela; El Ava Fenix
(ID The Jetsons
[C N N ] Newsday
[D IS ] Mickey Mouse Club
[U S A ] Jackpot

c

*.

working with children," said
Miss Parton. “I’d never met
Henry, but it was my partner,
Sandy Gallin's idea, to use him. I
kept saying the director had to
be somebody with a feel for
family and children. We talked
to several directors, but they
weren’t right. Henry has a
childlike spirit. He got caught up
in the excitement.”
The movie also stars Lee
Majors as a mysterious
mountain man. Bo Hopkins as
the sheriff and Anita Morris as a
mountain witch, plus Dan
Hedaya and Rene Auberjonois.
John Ritter makes an
appearance as a judge.
The film was produced by
Miss Parton's own company,
Sandollar, which gets its name
from Sandy and Dolly.
The sets for the movie, which
was filmed in Los Angeles, were
dismantled and shipped to
Dollywood, her theme park in
Tennessee, 200 niiles east of
Nashville. The park opened last
May and will undergo a $6
million expansion this winter. ■

By Dr. Jun* M. Ralnlach
DEAR DR. REINISCH: You
are right in telling people who
can’t get pregnant that they
should not give up until they’ve
been to a fertility specialist. My
husband and I wasted three
years and went through severe
emotional problems because we
were loyal to his urologist and
my family doctor, both of whom
claimed to be doing as much for
us as could be done anywhere.
My family doctor finally
reached the point of telling me
that he didn’t want to hear about
my personal problems.
I finally got the nerve to call a
medical school two hours away
and made an appointment. We
were tested in ways that had not
been done in our home town. We
were also told about several new
methods of insemination. We
elected to try something called
"sperm washing.” After two
tries, I became pregnant, and we
have a beautiful baby.
People need to know that going
to a specialist is worth the extra
trouble to get off work and make
a trip whenever it’s time to
ovulate. We had been afraid that
in a big clinic, we would feel lost
or like cattle. The opposite was
true; The clinic staff was even
more supportive than our local
doctors, because they were more
familiar with the emotions
involved.

The
Kinsey
Report

P rom pt C M
IS HERE
Walk In
ANDFEEL
THECAEE.

or become immobilized within
the first hour after ejaculation.
It’s speculated that this is
sometimes caused by an
antibody.
Some clinics have successfully
reduced the antibody level by
separating the sperm from the
rest of the ejaculate and washing
the sperm with several different
chemical solutions. The washed
sperm are then used to
inseminate the woman when she
is ready to ovulate (release an
egg ready for fertilization).
This technique is worth
considering in some cases in
which tests have shown that both
partners appear to have normal
reproductive functioning and no
explanation has been found for
their fertility problems.
There are many other new
techniques which one is more
likely to find, and they’re more
likely to be available at a clinic
specializing in fertility prob
lems. ■

1

DEAR READER; Thank you
for writing. Fertility specialists
and centers are quick to know
about new findings, since they
first hear of them informally —
such as by word of mouth. With
more traditional paths of
communication — such as
scientific journals — there can
be a delay of several months, or
even a year, between the time a
report is submitted and the time
it's published.
Sperm washing is a relatively
new technique that has been
used successfully when a man’s
sperm appear to clump together

Send questions to
Dr. Reinisch in care of
The Kinsey Report,
P.O. Box 48, Blooming
ton, IN 47402. Volume
of mail prohibits
personal replies, but
questions of general
interest may be
discussed in future
columns.

Sperm washing is a relatively new
technique that has been used successfully
when a man’s sperm appear to clump
together or become immobilized within the
first hour after ejaculation. It’s speculated
that this is sometimes caused by an
antibody,
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Y I’ROMPTCARE?

Because you need more than
just a walk-in medical facility.
You need immediate, affordable,
all-inclusive medical care with
the confidence of a hospital
environment.
PromptCare is an attractive
new walk-in medical center
located at Manchester Memorial
Hospital. You'll feel the security of
receiving convenient care with lit
tle waiting and no appointment,
right in your community hospi
tal. You'll feel secure being cared
for by health professionals with
years of experience treating ill
ness and injury. And you'll feel
good about our fee structuredesigned to keep your costs low.
When you n e ^ medical care
immediately, you deserve more
than just a walk-in medical facil
ity. You deserve PromptCare.

PROMPTCARE IS
AFFORDABLE
CXir basic exam and treatment fee
is $40. There will be additional
charges for more complicated
care, certain procedures and sup
plies. And no up-lfont p y m e n t
is necessary - we'll gladly bill you
or your insurance company.
PROMPTCARE IS
CONVENIENT
PromptCare is open from 9 a .m .
to9p.m .,7daysa week. And

because of our reduced fee
structure, after-hours care for
minor illnesses and injuries is
available through the Hospital
Emergency Department at the
same reduced fee.
W MIDDLE 1NPK
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PROMPTCARE IS
ACCESSIBLE
PromptCare is ideally kxated at
Manchester Memorial Hospital
on Armory Street, off Main
Street. Plenty of parking close by.
WALK-IN MEDICAL CENTER
A l M A N C Iit S I 1;K Ml M O R IA l MOSl'l l Al
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Pets

Take the pet lovers’ TLC test

Bake healthy holiday treats with the kids

Find out if you are taking good care of your pet
By Frances Sheridan Goulart

1A

well-informed pet
owner provides the best
TLC for his cat or dog.
How much of what you
know about your pet is
on target? Test it out.
The following information is
provided by Pets Are Wonderful
(PAWS) Council, The American
Kennel Society. The American
Humane Society and the
American Feline Society.
True or false?
1. No one has ever died from
a dog bite.
Answer: False. Dogs put the
bite on one million of us a year,
says the American Medical
Journal, and although it’s rare, a
dog’s bite can be fatal.
2. Cat lovers spend two billion
dollars a year on cat food.
Answer: True.
3. The average dog is as smart
as a 3- to 4-year-old child.
Answer: "rrue.
4. The best-selling brand of
cat food is Puss ’n Boots.
Answer: Fal.se. It’s 9 Lives,
which does $266 million of
business yearly.
5. It costs $300 to take care of
a medium-sized dog for one
year.
Answer: False. It’s closer to
$400, says the Humane Society.
6. A neutered cat gets fat and
there’s nothing you can do.
Answer: False. Neutering
changes the metabolism, but
exercise and proper feeding will
prevent obesity.
7. The gentlest of the big dogs
and the one least likely to bite is
the Labrador retriever.
Answer: True.
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8. A high-fish diet every day
is not good for cats.
Answer: True. It can cause
steatorrhea, yellow fat disease.
9. You can’t teach an old dog
new tricks.
Answer: False. Older dogs
actually learn fa.ster.
10. Every U.S. president has
owned either a cat or dog.
An.swer: Fal.se. The six
presidents who never owned
anything finny, feathered or
furry? John Adams, James K.
Polk, Millard Fillmore, Franklin
Pierce, James Buchanan and
Chester Arthur, says the Dog
Museum of America.
11. Chocolate and milk give
puppies worms.
Answer: False. Milk’s fine but
chocolate can make a puppy
sick.
12. You can catch a cold from
your cat.
Answer: False. But cats do
transmit lice, rabies and pin
worms.
13. Dogs obey men better than
women.
Answer: True. Dogs respond
to a deeper tone of voice, but
when a woman has an
authoritative tone, a dog does
just as well.
14. The dog name Fido means
“faithful.”
Answer: True.
15. The most popular name
for the bulldog in the U.S. is
Spot.
Answer: False. It’s Winston.
16. Pets should be kept
warmer than people.
Answer: False. An overly
warm house can disturb a cat or
dog’s thermostat and cause
hyperthemia.

Cat lovers spend $2 billion annually on cat food.

17. A small dog is easier to
train than a large one.
Answer: False. Size is not a
major factor in training a dog.
18. Dogs are always hungry.
Answer: True. Normal healthy
dogs are always interested in
food, but a dog should be fed
. only the amount appropriate to
size and exercise level.
19. Cats don’t need people.
Answer: False. They become
just as attached to their owners
as dogs.
20. Dogs .see everything in
black and white.
Answer: True.
21. Unspayed female dogs
often die of cancer.
Answer: True.
22. Dogs and cats are natural
enemies.
Answer: False. Dogs and cats
can live together harmoniously.
23. Purebreds are smarter than
mixed breeds.
Answer: False. There is no
difference.
24. By 1995,
U.S. will
have 74 million cats and 55
million dogs.
Answer: False. The opposite
is true.
25. The four most popular
“color” names for dogs are
Blackie, Midnite, Yellow and
Rusty.
Answer: True.
26. When a cat rubs against
you he’s expressing affection.
Answer: False. He’s making
you a part of his territory by
rubbing his scent on you.
27. Shaving a dog’s coat in
summer will keep him cool.
Answer: False. A dog’s coat
insulates him against both heat
and cold. The coat protects him
from sunburn and insects,
including mosquitos which can
carry heartworm.
28. Your dog needs only one
or two baths a year.
Answer: True. More frequent
baths wash vitamins and natural
oils out of the coat.
29. Cats came to America
with the Pilgrims in the 1600s.
Answer: True.
30. Dogs don’t like living in
apartments.
Answer: False. Dogs are
happy as long as they get food,
discipline, exercise and TLC.
31. A dog or puppy loves the
person who feeds him best.
Answer: True.
32. Cats are color-blind and
cannot see in the dark.
Answer: True.
33. All pets need lots of
exercise.
Answer: False. Only dogs
bred for hunting and herding
have high exercise requirements.
And cats thrive on moderate

By Frances Sheridan Goulart

othing says loving like
something from the
holiday oven, and
there’s no better way to
spend a Christmas or
Hanukkah afternoon
than in the old-fashioned way.
Here are five cookies that are a
piece of cake to make — even
for the littlest kid:

N

WHOLE-WHEAT
CHRISTMAS CRITTERS

\

2 cups whole-wheal flour
plus I cup all-purpose
flour, or 2'/2 cups
all-purpose flour plus
'/2 cup wheat germ
I teaspoon baking powder
'/’ cup butter, room
temperature
'/2 cup honey or to taste
I teaspoon vanilla
'A cup milk
2 tablespoons granulated
sugar
red cinnamon dots
currants or raisins
'/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
or allspice

By 1995 there will be 55 million dogs in the
United States.

activity.
34. A dog should be trained
by only one member of the
family.
Answer: False. Every member
of the faiYiily should help.
35. Cats are the only clawed
animals that walk on their paws,
not their claws.
Answer: True.
36. The Pekingese was
regarded as sacred by Oriental
royalty.
Answer: True.
37. Once a dog has had
guard-dog training, he can’t be
untrained.
Answer: True.
38. Dogs and cats are both
descended from the same
tree-dwelling creature.
Answer: True. It was known
as the Miercis and it lived
briefly 40-50 million years ago.
39. Cats don’t have a sweet
tooth but dogs do.
Answer: True.
40. Guard dogs make the best
protectors of the home.
Answer: False. A guard dog is
dangerous to everybody.

including the owner.
Scoring:
40-30: Excellent. You’re a
bow-wow.
29-18: Not bad.
17 or less: Time to bone up.
Best thing you can do? Write the
Pets Are Wonderful (PAW)
Council, 500 North Michigan
Ave., Suite 200, Chicago, 111.
60611 (enclose SASE) for their
free brochures on dog and cat
care. ■

Combine flours and baking
powder and set aside. Fork-whip
butter for I minute and dribble
in honey and vanilla, and beat
until fluffy. Add dry ingredients
and milk to the butter mixture,
alternating them and beating
after each addition. Combine
with flour. Divide in half.
Cover; chill several hours or
overnight.
On floured surface, roll half
the dough to '/a-inch thickness.
Using large cutters, cut into
holiday shapes (Santa,
gingerbread man, bells, stars,
trees, etc.); reroll dough as
needed before each new cutting.
Place cookies on ungreased
baking sheets. Combine sugar
and spices and sprinkle over

critters. Decorate with dots and
fruit. Repeat until all dough is
used. Bake each batch in a 350F
oven for 12-14 minutes or until
done. Remove to cool on a wire
rack.
Makes about 36.
8-MINUTE
CINNAMON SNAPS

% cup unsalted butter,
softened
'A cup granulated sugar
2 tablespoons molasses
l '/2 teaspoons ground
cinnamon
'A teaspoon ground ginger
'A teaspoon ground cloves
'A teaspoon baking soda
V4 cup plus 2 tablespoons
all-purpose or whole-wheat
pastry flour
I egg yolk, lightly beaten
■ In a large bowl, beat butter
until light. Gradually beat in
sugar, molasses, spices and
baking soda.
Add flour 'A cup at a time.
Mix in egg yolk, and work into
a soft dough. Wrap in freezer
paper and chill 30 minutes.
Shape cookie dough into a
sausage-shaped roll. Slice dough
crosswise with a sharp knife into
'/■-inch thick “snaps." Place on
a lightly buttered baking sheet.
Bake 8 minutes (or until golden)
in a preheated 325F oven.
An even faster yummy? Try
these.
UNBAKED BROWNIES
(SUGARLESS)

/ cup rolled oatmeal
'A cup carob powder
or cocoa powder
‘A cup ground seeds
(sesame, poppy, etc.) plus
'A cup crushed toasted
sunflower seeds or 'A cup
o f either
'A cup honey or maple

syrup (or to taste)
2 cups chopped nuts

extra milk powder, cocoa
or carob fo r dusting
red and green Christmas
sprinkles
Mix oatmeal, carob powder,
sesame seeds, sunflower seeds,
honey and nuts.
Press into a lightly greased
square pan. Cut into squares and
roll in milk, carob and cocoa
powder, or in red and green
Christmas sprinkle.,.
And what’s for kids who can’t
eat wheat?
WHEAT-FREE
FRUIT CAKE COOKIES

2 cups filberts (hazelnuts)
or walnuts, shelled
I large egg, separated
'A to V4 cups maple
syrup or honey
'A teaspoon orange or
lemon peel, grated
(optional)
'A cup dried fruit pieces
Beat egg white until stiff.
Grind the 2 cups of mixed nuts
to a powder.
Mix nuts with egg and
sweetener; fold in dried fruits
and egg white.
Spoon batter by teaspoonfuls
onto an oiled baking sheet. Bake
at 32SF about 45 minutes, until
dry and firm. Makes about 1'A
dozen dainty little cookies.
And when baked-goods
boredom sets in, make a nutty
and seasonal batch of these. ■

D inner w ith:
S a n ta C laus
D ec. 15 & 2 2
Hey Kids, come have
dinner with Santa Claus!
On Monday. December 15 and 22
come to the Ground Round in
Glastonbury for Penny a Pound.
Have dinner and then have
your family picture taken with
Santa Claus. Come with your
parents and join in the fun!

(jko^d

3 0 2 5 M ain S t., G la s to n b u r y

(Junction of Rtes. 2 & 3 near the Putnam Bridge)

g reat )m iHiH KiM C)M (Ba(Xfl(BHieM £fi(«(iEM SW Bacc»Ba(ncBac!E

«l®lattrl|patpr MpralJi

^

643-2711

Prices
haven’t
changed in
3 years!

Dinner
Specials
Weekly

WONG’S

RESTAURANT
PEKING • SZECHUAN

iS-r

AUTHENTIC CHINESE CUISINE

TAKE OUT SERVICE AND COCKTAILS

Head Chef • Chef Wong

875-0661

Gift
Certificates
Available
Sunn
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Post Road Plaza
352 Hartford Tnpke.
' (Rte. SON). Vernon
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ENJOY SPECIAL SAVINGS ON ALL DIAMOND RINGS,
EARRINGS, PENDANTS-EVERYTHING
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STUNNING
DIAMOND
EARRINGS
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Hundreds To Choose From
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Choose from a setlection
of hundreds
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735.
1,365.
2,240.
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Price
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Value
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Special Price
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Latest T re k ’ is a bit much

Film Capsules
l.T-ifi.*;

"
Jumpin’ Jack Flash (R) — Whoopi Goldberg,
Stephan Collins, John Wood, Carol Kane. (ComedyAdventure) Whoopi Goldberg plays a lonely and bored
transactions clerk who starts getting strange
messages on her computer terminal — and suddenly
finds herself in the middle of an international spy plot.
Goldberg has a wonderfully expressive face, and she is
ably assisted by Stephen Collins and Carol Kane,
among others. This one won't start anyone pondering
the meaning of life or the nature of the universe, but it
is good diverting fun. Grade; B.

Herald photo by Tucker

Food for the needy

The Name of the Rose (R) — Sean Connery, F.
Murray Abraham, Christian Slater. (Mystery) How do

Manchester High School students are
collecting food for Christmas baskets
that will be delivered to low-income
families by the Manchester Area
Conference of Churches. Stocking
shelves are Sue Cavicchi and Kristen
Cool, front, and Buffey Harris and Jim
Ludes, back. Nonperishable food
donations may be left at Concordia
Lutheran Church, 41 Pitkin St., before
Dec. 22. Perishable food may be left on
the afternoon of Dec. 22 or before 9 a.m.
on Dec. 23.

you adapt a 200,000-word mystery novel set in a 14th
century cloister? Surprisingly, Umberto Eco’s best
seller, directed by Jean-Jacques Annaud ("Quest for
Fire") makes the transition with style and wit. Connery
has his best role in years as monk-turned-sleuth
William of Baskerville, and Abraham relishes his role
as Grand Inqusitor. This wholly original film deserves
to be seen. But the screenplay is taxing: pay attention
to the action to reap the benefits. Grade: B.

Drunks with their car keys worry everyone
DEAR ABBY: A cou
ple of weeks ago. my
husband and I were out
side when we noticed a
neighbor attempting to
get into his car. He was
obviously very drunk and
in no condition to drive.
(He could hardly walk.)
My husband took his car
keys away from him, and
tried to talk him into
going home. He refused and demanded
that my husband return his keys. They
argued for about 10 minutes, then this
drunken neighbor became very belliger
ent, physically overpowered my hus
band and retrieved his car keys. Then he
got into his car and took off like a bat out
of hell. That’s when we called the police.
Please understand, we never get
involved in other people’s business, but
this was important. The neighbor was
picked up.
When we questioned our friends,
parents, etc., we were told that it wasn’t
our business, and we could have been
sued for harassment.
Abby, if it wasn’t our business, whose

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

business was it? By the way, we’re not a
couple of old fuddy-duddies. We are a
29-year-old couple who have a drink or
two ourselves once in a while — but not
when w e’re driving. Please comment.
P E O PLE AGAINST DRUNKS

DEAR PEOPLE: It is your business,
my business, and the business of every
person to do whatever is necessary to
prevent a drunk from driving. You acted
responsibly when you confiscated the
man’s car keys and called the police.
Others could learn from you.
DEAR ABBY: Twice this past year
my gentleman friend went to a benefit

for a sick friend. Both times he went
without me, saying it was for men only.
I had no reason to doubt him and
forgot all about it. Afterward he
casually said they went very well and a
lot of money was collected for said
friend. I thought it was nice, until one
night while we were at a party, several
women mentioned what a good time
they had at both benefits. Louie
immediately changed the subject.
Two days later we met two other
women friends of his while taking a
walk. Louie hadn’t seen them since the
two benefits. He nearly went through the
sidewalk when they commented on the
great time they had at the benefits.
Now he tells me that next week there
is going to be another benefit, and this
one also will be for men only.
What do you think?
K IT T Y IN NYC

DEAR KITTY: I think you would
benefit enormously if you got rid of
Louie. He’s not behaving like either a
gentleman or a friend.

DEAR ABBY: After reading about

the woman who let her neighbor use her
telephone, and then found out the
neighbor had made 9200 worth of
long-distance phone calls, I think the
woman got off cheap.
We operate a small telephone com
pany in northern Wisconsin, and this has
happened to our customers more times
than one would think.
The other big problem comes when
people rent their house while they’re
away on an extended vacation. Before
leaving, they do not notify us to
discontinue their telephone service;
then they come back and find out their
renters ran a bill up to the sky! (W e’re
told that this happens to electric, gas.
sewer and water bills, too.)
Our advice to anyone who has a
neighbor come over and ask to use the
phone, saying his is “ out of order: ’’ Go
right to your phone and call the
telephone repair service and request
that your neighbor’s phone be repaired.
Ihen ask your neighbor what number he
wants to call and dial it yourself to be
sure it’s a local call.
S YD N E Y ’THE MANAGER.
NIAGARA. WIS.

A failing heart is like a stopped-up drain
DEAR DR. GOTT:
What is congestive heart
failure? What causes it?
Is it p ro gressive or
curable?

DEAR READER:
When the heart beats
inefficiently or ineffec
tively, fluid seeps into
lung tissue, causing diffi
culty breathing. Fluid
from the blood also leaks into other
tissues. Because of gravity, the fluid
tends to accumulate in the lowest
portions of the body, like legs and feet.
Therefore, congestive heart failure is a
condition characterized by excess body
water and swelling.

Dr. Gott
Peter Gott, M.D.

Ineffective heart beating can come
from diseased valves or any factor that
reduces the strength of c a i^ a c muscle
contractions, including poor oxygen
supply due to a arteriosclerosis.
Ilie r e are three primary treatments
for congestive heart failure. Cardiac

stimulants, tike digoxin, increase the
force of cardiac contractions and can
reverse the fluid buildup by circulating
more blood through the kidneys, where
the liquid is extracted and excreted.
Diuretics, which enhance the kidneys’
extraction of fluid, are used by them
selves or, often, in conjunction with
digoxin. Diuretics stimulate the kidneys
to excrete more urine, literally sucking
extra fluid out of the body.
Finally, drugs called vasodilators can
be used to decrease the work of the heart
and to permit it to function more
effectively.
’The failing heart can be compared to a
storm drain during a downpour. Flood
ing is starting to take place because the
drain is blocked with leaves. Digoxin

works like the person who wades in and
cleans the leaves away from the drain;
the drain can accept more water and the
flooding diminishes. Diuretics act like a
pump that is hooked up to the flooded
area to relieve pressure and take away
water by another means. The drain is
still partially stopped up, but the water
Is drained off by an alternative route.
Vasodilators are analogous to the letting
up of rain; the drain remains plugged,
but there Is less water entering the
flooded area, so less flooding takes
place.
The astute reader may have guessed
that the best answer to the flood would
be to employ all three techniques.
Indeed, this is sometimes done with the
heart when the doctors must use all
three classes of drugs simultaneously.

Peggy Sue Got Married (PG-13) - Kathleen Turner,
Nicholas Cage, Barry Miller, Catherine Hicks, Joan
Allen, Kevin J. O ’Connor. (Comedy) Turne r goes to
her 25th high-school reunion, faints and is thrust back
to the time just before her graduation. “Back to the
Future — Part 11"? Hardly. Director Francis Coppola
has crafted — at least for the first hour — a charming
and engaging set of circumstances that explore the
traumas of unresolved relationships. But Copola loses
control halfway through, and an outrageous scene
involving mysticism and a weepy conclusion destroy
the mood. (Irade: B-mlnus.

The Color of Money (R) — Paul Newman, Tom
Cruise, Mary Elizabeth Mastrantonlo. (Drama) “Tw o
brothers and a stranger" Is a hustle that Fast Eddie
Felson teaches his pool protege Vince. Unfortunately,
the audience Is the stranger who gets taken. You
expect the cool Newm anand untamed Cruise to put on
a good show, but they founder In disjointed subplots
— unresolved sexual tension between Felson and
Vince’s girlfriend; threatened revenge from Felson’s
spurned pool shark. Meanwhile, director Martin
Scorcese, with grandiose close-ups and glossy
imagery, makes nine-ball the real star. Biggest con of
the season. Grade: C.

Children of a Lesaer God (R) — William Hurt, Marlee
Matlln, Piper Laurie, Philip Botco. (Drama) This
Tony-aw ard winning play makes the transition from
stage to screen with dignity intact. Both Hurt and
• Matlin deserve Oscar nominations for their physically
and emotionally draining roles as a teacher and
student who fall passionately in love. Matlin is
especially wonderful, and her transcedent beauty and
unique expressiveness are inspirational. This is the
first must-see fall film of 1986.' Love does have a
language all its own. Grade; A-mlnus.

By Bob Thomas
The Associated Press
You don’t have to be a trekkie to
enjoy “ Star Trek IV; The Voyage
Home,” but it surely helps. Never
in the long history of the fabled
television series and subsequent
film epics has credulity been
stretched so thin.
"Star Trek” plots are almost
impossible to recount with any
brevity. This one is further compiicated by a time-travel element,
transferring the crew of the USS
Enterprise to 1986 San Francisco.
But this time they are without their
beloved spaceship, which was
destroyed in “ Star Trek I I I .” They
are required to travel in a Klingon
"Bird of P rey” ship.
In the 23rd century, the planet
Earth’s very existence is being
threatened by a huge dark space
craft with a protruding, glowing
ball that is causing havoc with
climate and energy. The Federa
tion Council meets in a desperate
session to seek a solution. Enter
Admiral James T. Kirk and Cap
tain Spock.
The problem seems to be that the
hostile craft seeks to communicate
with humpback whales. But this is
the 23rd century, and whales have

HARTFOR D
Clntmo CItv —

Peogy Sue Got
M arried (PG-13) Sat and Sun 1:50,4:10,
7:10, 9:30. — Song of the South (G ) Sat
and Sun 1, 3, 4:50,6:50. — Th e Nam e of
the Rose (R ) Sot-Sun 9. — Home of the
B rave Sat and Sun 1:35,3:40, 7:20,9:40.

E A S T HARTFOR D
Eastwood Pub A Cinema — Some
thing W ild (R ) Sat 7:15, 9:20; Sun 7:30.
Poor Richard's Pub ACInom a — Soul
Mon (PG-13) Sat 7:30, 9:30, m idnight;
Sun 5, 7:30, 9:30.
Showcase Cinemas 1-9— "C ro co d ile ”
Dundee (PG-13) Sat 12:30, 2:30, 4:30,
7:10, 9:20, 11:20; Sun 12:30, 2:30, 4:30,
7:10, 9:20. — Stand by Me (R ) Sat 1:05,
3:05,5:15,7:40,9:55,11:40; Sat 1:05,3:05,
5:15, 7:40, 9:55. — Th e Color of M oney
(R ) Sat 12:15,2:35,4:55,7:15,9:40,11:55;
Sun 12:15, 2:35, 4:55, 7:30, 9:50. —
Crimes of the Heart (PG -13) advance
showing Sun at 8 with the C olor of
Money (R ). — FIrewalker (P G ) Sat
12:40, 2:55, 5:10, 7:40, 9:50, m idnight;
Sun 12:40, 2:55, 5:10, 7:40, 9:50. — Star
Tre k IV : Th e Voyage Hom e (P G ) Sat
and Sun 12:30, 2:50, 5:10, 7:25, 9:50,

midnight. — Heartbreak Ridge (R ) Sat
12:15, 2:40, 5, 7 : » , 10, 12:15; Sun 12:15,
2:40,5.7:30,10. — A n Am erican T a ll (G )
Sat 1:15,3:15, 5:15,7:20,9:20,11:10; Sun
1:15, 3:15, 5:15, 7:20, 9:20. — Three
Amigos (P G ) Sat 12:20, 2:40, 4:45, 7:25,
9:50, midnight; Sun 12:20, 2:40, 4:45,
7:25, 9:50. — The Golden Child (PG-13)
Sat 1,3, 5, 7:15,10, m idnight; Sun 1,3,4,
7:15,10.

M AN CHESTER
UA Theaters East — Sat-Sun schedule

unavailable.

VERNON
Cine 1 A 2 — Soul Man (PG -13) Sat
7:10, 9:15; Sun 4:45, 7:10, 9:15. —
Nutcracker: Th e Motion Picture (G )

Rating guide
Motion Picture Association of
America rating definitions;
G — General audiences. All ages
admitted.
PG — Parental guidance sug
gested. Some material may not be
suitable for children.
PG-13 — Special parental gui
dance strongly suggested for child
ren under 13. Some material may
be in a p p rop ria te fo r young
children.
R — Restricted. Under 17 re
quires accompanying parent or
adult guardian.
X — No one under 17 admitted.
Some states may have higher age
restrictions.

Satond Sun 1:30. — Something W ild (R )
Sot 2, 7, 9:30; Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:30.
4.15, 7, 9:30; Sun 2, 4:15, 7, 9:30. — Soul
Man (PG-13) Sat 4:15, 7, 9:30; Sun 2,
4:15, 7, 9:30.

W ILLIM A N TIC
Jlllsen Square Cinema — Star Tre k
IV : Th eV ovag e H om e (P G ) SatandSun
12:45, 3, 5:15, 7:25, 9:35. — Heartbreak
Ridge (R ) Satond Sun 1,3-30, 7,9:35.—
An American Ta ll (G ) S atandS u n 1:10,
3:10,4:10,7:10,9:10.— Th e Golden Child
(PG-13) Satond Sun 1:10,3:10,5:10,7:10,
9:10. — "Crocodile” Dundee (PG -13)
Sot and Sun 1, 3:05, 5:15, 7:20, 9 :M . —
Three Amigos (P G ) Satond Sun 12:45,3,
5:15,7:25,9:30.

PARTY PLATTERS
We can help S
you with your !
Holiday Partyl s

SHOWCASE

Dundee, best known for his Australian tourism
commercials, makes a likable leading man in this
comedic travelogue. An attractive reporter (K oslowski) meets Hogan In the Australian bush, takes him
to New York City and falls In love with him. Yuks
abound when the naive Dundee makes his way around
the big city, and there is just enough action (crocodile
killing, snake wrestling, fish spearing) to keep
audiences from squirming at the silliness. Th is is light
fall fare. Grade: B-mlnus.

>______
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Stand by Me (R) — Rlphard Dreyfuss, WII Wheaton,
River Phoenix, Corey Feldman, Jerry O ’Connell.
(Adventure-Drama) It’s a shame Rob Reiner’s latest

(Film grading; A — superb; B — good; C — average;
D — poor F — awful.)

long been extinct. How to find
them? It’s easy: send Kirk, Spock
and crew back to the 20th century
and have them return with a few
whales.
A pair of liumpbacks are found at
an oceanarium in today’s San
Francisco. But how to transport
them on a spaceship, using 20th
century materials? The combined
intelligence of the crew will find a
way.
Many hands apparently con
ceived the “ Star Trek' IV ” script.
The story is credited to directorstar Leonard Nimoy and producer
Harve Bennett, based on Gene
Roddenberry’ s characters. Tbe
screenplay was written by two
teams; Steve Meerson and Peter
Krikes; Harve Bennett and Nicho
las Meyer — which may explain the
film ’s hodgepodge nature.
The ecological message is com
mendable, and there are some
amusing situations with the space
travelers in contemporary scenes.
Nimoy's direction keeps a lively
pace and the special effects are
state of the art, as always.

Cinema

Crocodile Dundee (PG-13) — Paul Hogan, Linda
KoslowskI, Mark Blum (Comedy) T h e leather-skinned

film is rated R (for strong language), because those
who stand to gain the most — the under-17 crowd —
can’t see it without parental supervision. T h e skeletal
plot is based on Stephen King’s autobiographical
novella. "Th e Body." Four boys, living in the '60s,
journey to find another boy's dead body. There is no
horror, simply well-defined characters, lilting comedy
and one of the best studies of friendship and coming of
age to hit the screen. T h e case is flawless, and Reiner
has directed with a heartwarming sensitivity. Bring
tissues! Grade: B-plus.

Cinema Review

The pleasant thing about the
"Star Treks" is that you can always
rely on the characters. Kirk (Wil
liam Shatner) will be stalwart,
Spock (Nimoy) will be omniscient
and confused by emotions. McCoy
(DeForest Kelley) will brighten
things with his wisecracks, and
Scotty (James Doohan) can fix
anything and beam anybody up,
including humpback whaies.
The Paramount release is rated
PG. with excitement for the very
young. Running tim e;
118‘A
minutes.
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Puzzles
ACRO SS
1 Lm v «

5 ____ of
March
9 _________
Clear Day
12 Skalaton part
13 Oleaginous
14 Short for
Solomon
15 Of the ear
17 Poolshooter's
need
18 Newspaper
edition
19 Dye
compound
21 Sound of
dismissal
23 Entire
24 Octane
numbers
(abbr.)
27 Legal claim
29 Winglike
32 Drank
34 Prisoner
36 Stir
37 Sedentary
38 Disorderly
flight
39 Group of two
41 Highway
curve

/7 ^

9 Vacillate
10 Name of a

thing

11 In a sheltered
place
16 Rides bike
20 Andes animal
22 Abetted
24 Gravel ridges
25 Actor Robert
De —
26 With no
pouring part
28 Jewish
month
30 Sweetsop

DOW N
1 Campus area
2 Hawaiian
food fish
3 Cross
inscription
4 Plane parts
5 Written
avowal of a
debt
6 Widen
7 Verve
6 Arab country

0eTT£/Z, TO

by Charlat M. Schulz

^ am, -mfxnAxd,

TH ^ CHAl/i. H A ^

p o so/iAETHiMe
A0 OUT IT /

Answer to Previous Puzzle

□non □ d b h BdO
SOEIQ BDQD □BO
EQODQ □□□□□ b b b
QQD b q b b BBBQ
QIIDDBO
□BDOn
□□DC]
BBC]
□OBD □ b b b d
□DDDD BQBB
b b q b BBBD
E3BDDD □BDBaia
[!□□□ □□□□ E3130
□BBDBCiaD BBBD
BCID □□DD □DBB
□nm nClIDD □BOB

PEAN UTS
Jt.T > I

yoO KrioW,YOUcAri w a s t e Y&UfZ WHOLE]
LIFE TMlNKlMe A0OUT |2EVEN<5E

42 Quantity of
coal
44 Companion
of odds
46 Malady
49 Irish poet
53 Fair grade
54 Passport
endorsement
56 Look
57 Graduate of
Annapolis
(abbr.)
58 The same
59 Lohengrin's
bride
60 " ____
Kapital”
61 Mother of
Castor and
Pollux
62 Relax

FRANK AND ERNEST ®by Bob Thav**
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HAQAR T H E HORRIBLE . by Oik Brown*
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THE PH ANTOM

by L** Falk 4 Sy Barry
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31 Cincinnati
ball club
Feign
Donkey
Affirmed
Writer Shute
Disunite
Cooled
Singer Horne
Facet
Wing (Fr.)
Hardy’s
heroine
52 Clout
55 Physicians'
association
(abbr.)
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WINTHROP ®by Dick Cavalll
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ALLEY OOP ^4by Dave Graue
BLONDIE

by Daan Yeung
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I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
!•
U n scra m b le the se six Jum ble s,
o n e letter to e a ch square, to form
six ordinary w ords.

£

&K>6£T?

by Henri A rn o ld and B o b Lee

CELEBRITY CIPHER

U.8. A C R E S

e

by Jim Davit

Bridge

by C O N N IE W IENER

CROAFT
NORTH
1 2 - lM K
♦ K Q S 2
V A K J 10 4
♦ 4 2
+ A 4

NURPEY 1
^
Yjk ^J
L
TADISS
.Mi l

RUTTEL
L T I
CUSSID I
~ n

NAVCAT

W EST
4 J 1 0 6
V Q 7
♦ J 10 8 7 5 3
•bJ 6

n

N o w arra n g e the circ le d letters to
form th e su rp rise answ er, a s su g 
g e ste d b y th e above cartoon.

PRINT YOUR ANSWER IN THE CIRCLES BELOW

k iJ w lw T w l
J m M » a o o li N olI S !• a n l t o M lo f I I J S pkM a s
poM>g« and lu n d tln s Iran
J u n b t o .c n IMS M a lp a i m . P . O . e o i 4366, Oriando. F L 32M2-43es. h d u t o you,
n>mB. addf— , d p cod e and tmk9 your ch>c> p e y W e to MBWfBpipBifeoohB.

" THE NEXT THING I KNEW".,-

EAST
6 A
V o 8 6 3
♦ A 9 6
♦ K Q 9 8

SO UTH
4 9 8 7 4 3
V 5 2
♦ K Q
. ♦ 10 7 5 2

CAPTAIN EASY ®by Crooka A Caaala

WHAT SHACKS 170
YOU SERVE AT A
PARTY FOR ROBOTS?

5^^

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: East
W est

N o rth

P ass
P ass
P ass
P ass

Db).
3 4
4 ♦

^

C e le b r ity C ip h e r c ry p to g ra m s a re c re a te d fro m q u o ta tio n s b y fa m o u s
p e o p le , p a s t a n d p re se n t.
E a c h le tte r In th e c ip h e r a ta n d s for
an o th er. Today's etua: M oquala F.

East
2 *
P ass
P ass
P ass

Opening lead: 4 J

S o u th
Pass
2 ♦
3 ♦
P ass

He knew what
was needed
By Jam es Jacoby

East would take the ace. Then, hoping
for his partner to hold a spade high
enough to force out the remaining hon
or in dummy, East would play back a
club. That defense would be effective
whenever East had started out with e i
ther of the above-mentioned spade
combinations.

A great player can sometimes see
the handwriting on the wall. If it tells
Since Santamaria knew he would be
him that he is going to be set in his con
tract if there is normal distribution, set if either of those distributions ex
then he should surely play for abnor isted, he played for that split of the
mal distribution. Look at the problem cards that would let him make his
confronting declarer Augustin Santa- four-spade contract. He played a low
spade from his hand. When West fol
m aria of Argentina in today's deal.
When the two-club opening bid was lowed low, he played a low spade from
passed, it was clear th^t West would dummy. The spade ace from East had
not hold as much as the spade ace. The to beat the air, and the game contract
bidding now continued until Santa- was made.
m aria ended up having to play foijr
spades. Declarer won dummy's ace of
clubs and led a low diamond. East
grabbed the ace of diamonds, cashed
A tradem ark is a brand, symbol or
the king of clubs and played a second
diamond. What would happen if East word registered by a m anufacturer or
held the A-J or A-10 of spades? When dealer and protected by law to pre
declarer played to the spade king. vent others from using it.

“ BOP

A W N

OXCB

CV

VW
XE
RVX

J

RVYN
LXHQ

BPJL

VXY

JWN

PWBKYP

JRRVTC
EYVMJW KBG
K

XCP

D X VB J."

—

QVRBF.

P R E V I O U S S O L U T I O N : " T h e o n ly d if f e r e n c e b e tw e e n
m e a n d a m a d m a n Is ... I a m n o t m a d . " — S a lv a d o r O a ll.

Answer
FACTOR
TU R TLE

PEN URY
D IS C U S

S A D IST
VACANT

W hat sn a cks d o you serve at a
party for rob o ts?—

ASSORTED NUTS

12
DAYS U N TIL
C H R ISTM A S

CLASSIFIED ADS
N o tic e s
L o st/ F o u n d .............................. 01
P e r so n a ls .................................02
Announcem ents......................... 03
Auctions................................... 04
F in a n cia l.................
05

E m p lo y m e n t & E d u c o tlo n
Help W an te d ...........................
Situation W a n te d .....................
Business O pportunities..............
Instru ction..............................
Employment S e rv ic e s ...............

11
12
13
14
15

R e a l E s ta t e
Homes tor Sale ......................... 21
Condominiums for S a le .............. 22
Lots/Land for Sole.................... 23
Investment Property ..................24

N0tlC8S
LOST
AND FOUND
Lost-Brown hair cat, tiger
markings, Hamlin Street
area, since Saturday, may
be III. Ca'< 6464)613 or
643-6160.
Lost-15 year old female
Beagle. Partially blind
and deaf. Glastonbury,
633-8515 or 547-3429 or the
Dog Warden. RewardI

HELP WANTED
Receptlonlst-Monchester
doctors office. Must be
dependable, mature, and
conscientious. Afternoon
hours and Tuesday even
ings. Call 646-5153 and
leave message.
W a itre sse s/ W a lte rs
wanted - part time, full
time. Apply In person,
Luigi's Restaurant, 706
Hartford Rood, Manches
ter, CT 06040.

Business P ro p e rty ..................... 25
Resort Property ........................ 26
M o r t g a g e s ............................... 27
Wanted to B u y .......................... 20

R e n t a ls
Room s for R e n t........................ 31
Apartments for Rent................. 32
Condom inium s for R e n t ............ 33
l:4omes for R e n t........................ 34
Store/OffIce Space.................... 35
Resort Property ..........
36
Industrial Property ................... 37
Miscellaneous for R e n t.............. 38
Roommates W a n te d ................... 39
Wanted to R e n t ......................... 40

S e r v ic e s
Child C o re .................................51
Cleaning Services.......................52

HELP WANTED
N ight waitress, expe
rience preferred, pert
time. Apply 303 Adams St.

Building Custodian-Full
time cleaning buildings.
Pleasant working condi
tions. Good pay and benef
its. Apply hi person at the
Facilities Services Office,
1737 M ain Street. The
South Windsor Board of
Education Is An Affirm a
tive Action Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.
R N 'son ly. 1 1 -7 /Meadows
Manor, full or port tlnw.
No benefit rate. $13.10 per
hour. Call M rs. B ir 
m ingham for appoint
ment. 647-9191.
Looking for experienced
roofer and siding man,
quality minded carpenter.
Only experienced people
need apply. Call today tor
appointm ent, 643-2659.
Take a chance on o grow
ing company.

NEW SPAPER CARRIERS N E ED E D
IN M ANCHESTER AREA
Nil Main 6 UnlaR SL Area
Hudasn SL
Wllllaan SL
OaklaiNI SL
Suanalt SL
Brava SL
Mauntaln R1
Nai Elai SL
SKarwsaS CIrela
Parksr SL
LyMISL
WsaSIrldgs SL
Bllsw SL
Margral SI
Luaiaa
Caelrldia SL
NarOi Main SL
MaOwSL
Cantarmld SL
EaatnaldSL
NarthfMdSL
WaatlMdSL

all
all
all
3-17
3SS4S3
48-a
all
92-230
all
36B-B14
1-47
295470
all
all
all
all
all
all
all
all
III
all

MANCHESTER HERALD
Call NOW 6 4 3 -2 711 / 647-9946

HELP WANTED
H o rticu ltu ra l m a in te 
nance technician - full or
part time positions to
maintain tropical plants
In local offices. Will train
enthusiastic people In all
aspects of Interior horti
culture. R e lia b le ca r
needed. Excellent benef
its. 34^2SS2.
Truck driver for delivery
of fuel oil. Truck driving
exp erience ne cessa ry.
Part or full time. Call
649-2871 for appointment.
Housekeeper - Immediate
opening for person who
can work every weekend
from 7 am to 3 pm.
Pleasant working condi
tions and good starting
rate. Call M anchester
M anor at 646-0129.
Looking for 6 dependable
people. Could be senior
citizens or husband and
wife teams. Third shift, 10
pm - 6am. M obil /Mart, 427
Hartford Rood, Manches
ter.

643-2711

Entertainm ent..........
Bookkeeplng/lncome Tax
Carpentry/Rem odellng.
Palntlng/Paperlng......
Raoflng/Sldlng ..........
F lo o rin g....................
Electrical ..................
H eatlng/Plum blng......
MIscellaneaus Se rv ic e s.
Services W anted.........

Farm Supplies and Eq uip m en t.
Office/Retall E q u ip m e n t......
Recreatlonql Equipm ent.......
Boats and M arine Equipment
M usical Item s.....................
Cam eras and Photo Equipm ent.
Pets and Su p p lie s..............
M iscellaneous for S o l e ......
Tag Sales.........................
Wanted to Buy/Trode ...............89

M e r c h a n d is e
Hollday/Seasonal..................... 71
Antlaues and Collectibles........... 72
C lo th in g................................... 73
Furniture................................. 74
TV/Stereo/Appllances............... 75
Machinery and T o o ls ................ 76
Lawn and G ard en..................... 77
Good Things to E a t ................... 78
Fuel O II/Coal/FIrew ood.............. 79

HELP WANTB)
L ib ra ria n -D ire c to r of
small public library, part
time salary position. 20
hours per week, flexible .
E x p e rie n ce n e c e ssa ry
M L S. Desireable position
available 1/1/87. Send re
sume before 12/31-6 to
Victoria Walloce, Board
of Trustees, Andover Pub
lic Library, Andover, Ct.
06232.
Floor covering sales per
son, no experience necesso ry. L o o k in g for
ambitious Individual wil
ling to learn and grow
with family run business.
Duties Include answering
phone and dealing with
customers In retail show
room. Please call 643-5168
and ask for Tom.
Carpenters Needed - Im
mediate opening for expe
rienced carpenters. All
phases of construction.
Full-tim e em plo ym en t
and benefits. Call 742-5317,
8:30 to 5:00, M on d ay
through Friday.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
N A V C O , » leading

lupplier o f closed circuit TV
surveillance systems is looking for a full time
secretary/receptionist. Experience preferred. 60 wpm
minimum required. Some bookkeeping experience
helpful. Pleasant telephone manner important.
Excellent pay, benefits, and working environment.
Office located in South Windsor.

Submit resumes to:

NAVCO Securijy SysteniB
1720 Ellington Road, So. Windsor, CT 06074

P a r t Tim e.
Earn Extra Cash!

A u to m o t iv e
Cars for S a le .............................91
Trucks/Vans for S a le ...... ......... 92
Cam pers/Trallers.......................93
M otorcycles/M opeds..................94
Auto S e rv ic e s........................... 95
Autos for Rent/Lease.............. 96
Miscellaneous A u to m o tive .........97
Wanted to Buy/Trode ................ 98

HELP WANTED
Carpenter-minimum 5 ye
ars experience In residen
tial rem odeling. Paid
vocation, holidays and
Insurance program. 6436712.
Dishwasher - Good start
ing position for someone
Interested In a career In
the restaurant business.
Growth tor hard working
Individual possible. Apply
In person at Covey's Res
taurant, 45 East Center
Street, /Manchester.
Part tlnw receptlonlst-4 to
8pm. Also 8:30am until 5
on Soturdovs. Total of 3
days per week. Busy
phones, light typing, and a
pleasant office surround
ing. Please call Janet at D.
W. Fish Realty. 643-1591.

Town of Coventry an
nounces position tor Con l n e
C o n t r o l
Offlcer4leaulrements tor
the position ore knowl
edge of the care and
handling of dogs, knowl
edge of the nature, pur
pose and entoroement of
lows relating to dogs,
knowledge of dog control,
tamlllarlty with the opera
tion of the dog pound,
ability to prepare reports,
ability to maintain coop
erative relations with the
public. A current Connec
ticut M otor Vehicles Op
erators License Is req u l r e d
d u r i n g
employment In this class.
Salary range $12,979.00 to
$10,241.00. For application
and full lob description
contact the office to the
Town Manager, 1712 Main
St, Coventry, Ct. 06238.
Closing date tor applica
tion Is December 29, 1986.
We are an Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

HELP WANTED
Part time - lanitorlal
work. Manchester/South
Windsor area. 3 hours per
evening, 5 evenings per
week. Call 249^889.
C usto d la n -C o ve n try
School system, excellent
benefits. Hours 3 to 11pm.
Call 742-9305.
International Student E x
ch ange o rga n iz a tio n
seeks port-tlnw represen
tative to find homes tor
high school exchange stu
dents. Good 2nd Income.
1-800-4434)100, ext 600.
C lerical help neededTown of Bolton, 25 hours
per week. $5.70/hour. For
more Information call 6498743. C l o s i n g d a t e
12/23/86.

A s s i s t a n t
Dlrector/Teocher-to plan
and Implement a program
tor 3 to 5 year olds and
assist the director. 5697475.

INVENTORY
HELD REP
Mature Individual for tak
ing inventory of uaed cars
at auto dealersfilpa in the
Manchester area. Perma
nent part time position.
Knowledge of cars a plus,
need car for travel, gas
paid. $5.00 per hour plus
bonuses. Call Monday or
Tuesday between 0 and 5,
C ST . 1-800-621-0000,
Ext 405.

EXPERIENCED

PLACED

AN
AD

M A N C H ES T ER
d a s s H M ads
phono 6 4 3 -2 711

With full benefits —
full or part time.
Call
Stan Ozimek at

643-5135

Because of our
countless readers.
Classified ads bring
such good response you
may have trouble
keeping track of
interested callers!
Eager buyers read the
Classified columns
every day!

HERALD

W RECKER
D R IV ER

Moriarty Bratbers

INSERTERS WANTED
Call 647-9946
Ask for Bob

HELP WANTED

people read
claawH'ied

DRIVERS
Deliver for Moncheater
W h o le a a lo r . G o o d
road record required.
Good paying, 40 houre
per week, time and e
half after 40 houre.
Paid Insurance, holi
days and vacations.
A p p ly Immediately.
Also waiehouse posi
tions, full or part time.

MANCHESTER
TOBACCO A CANDY
CO.
280 Grssn Road
Manchsstar, C T 06040

HELP WANTED

Assemblers-Full time port
time. Small parts as
semblers. $4.50 to $5.75 per
hour. Insentive pay and
benefits. 4 day week,
/kpply: Able 8, Coll Elec
tronics, Howard Road,
Bolton.

Supervisor-Energetic In
dividual with mechanical
oblllty.Experlence In QC
or production lines a plus.
Apply /Vble 8> Coll Elec
tronics, Howard Road,
Bolton.
Office Work45lrl FrldayM an the phones tor custo
mer orders and general
office work. Pleasant and
friendly voice. Above av
erage earnings, paid va
cation, Insurance ondholldays.
Apply
In
person:Manchester T o
bacco 8i Candy Co., 299
Green Road, Manchester.

HELPWANTBI

HELP WANTED

Full time Mechonlc-to
work on oil trucks and
cars. Benefits Included,
call 649-2871.
L ib ra ria n -D ire c to r of
small public library, port
time salary position. 20
hours per week, flexible .
E xp erien ce n e ce ssa ry
M LS. Desireable position
available 1/1/87. Send re
sume before 12/31-6 to
Victoria Wallace, Board
of Trustees, Andover Pub
lic Library, Andover, Ct.
06232.
Part tIme-ClerIcal. Hours
10am to 2pm, Monday
through Friday. Typing
skills or previous CRT
experience helpful. Call
Mr. Whitney at 568-2020
tor appointment. EOE.

MEONAL SECRETARY f

Full time; axpartanoad. Knowladge of bHIIng and inauranc(
lom e telephone and paMontcoi
laet. Typing helpful. Selefy oon
meneuiBte w Mi expedenoe. C i
S4S-0634 between 1lem-2pm,
Mondey thru Fridey.

Teacher Ald-lmmedlate
opening to assist In spe
cial education classroom
tor students with behav
ioral disorders. Ages 8-10
' at state approved special
education facility. EOE.
Send resuiTte or apply In
person to :C o m m u n ity
G u id a n ce C lin ic , 317
N o r t h M a i n Stre e t,
Manchester.
Manufacturer looking tor
reliable full time workers.
No experience required.
Please coll 649-3900.

IHELP WANTED

I help

w anted

Sales Person-Immediate
position tor retail sales
person with rapidly ex
p a n d in g tv -a p p lla n c e
outlet. Excellent benefits
and opportunity tor ad
vancement. Salary plus
Insentives, experience ne
cessary. Call tor appoint
ment. 647-9997.

Hondvmon-Part time po
sition available tor person
who con help with general
cleaning and mainte
nance prelects around the
restaurant. Apply In per
son: Covey's Restaurant,
45 E. Center Street,
AAonChester.

General work In a flower
shop. Full or part time,
also floral designer with
some experience or con
train on the lob. Apply In
person; Krause Florist.
621, Hartford Rd.

Cleaning person, part to
toll time position ovloloble tor person to help with
dusting, vacuuming, and
general cleaning. Apply In
person: Covey's Restau
rant, 45 E. Center Street,
Manchester.

HERE’S THE JOB YOU’VE
BEEN WAITING FORI
We have a great job opportunity for a customer service/bookkeeping clerk in our circulation department.
This is a full time position, Monday-Friday, 8:00-5:00.
Excellent typing skills necessary with som e computer
experience helpful.
Good pay, oxeollont benoffits & ploasant atmosphere.

IIWANTEDI!

If you are detail oriented and enjoy working with peo
ple this could be the job for you.
Please call Jeanne Fromerth, circulation manager
643-2711 (9 a.m.-11 a.m.)
for an interview appointment.

JOIN OUR SALES FORCE
W O R K P A R T T IM E
M u st like children, m ust have reliable
car. H o u r s 5 p m -8 p m , M o n .-T h u rs.,
9:30-1 pm Sat.

Manchester Herald

EASY M O NEY

PICTURE THIS

CALL SU SA N
IN CIRCULATIO N
TODAY

$ E X TR A M O N E Y $
W ith Your Own Part-Tim a Job.

647-9946

An Excellent Opportunity forHousewives and
young children

PAR T TIM E
CUSTOM ER SERYiCE
D EPARTM EN T

Mothers with
bring them

with you and

I

babysitting

save on
costs.

Mon.-Thurs. 3:00-7:30 pm
FrI. 3:00-7:00 pm
Sat. 7:00-10:00 am

21 Hours Per Week
Salary Plus Gas Allowance
C a ll 647-99 46

SOUND INTERESTING?
You can be a Harald Aroa Advitar and handia and

Ask for Jeanne

auparviaa our carriar boya & girla. If you Ilka klda,
want a lltlla Indapandanca and your own Incoma...

J

HELP WANTED
Port tim e help wontedLovlng, dependable Indi
vidual needed to work
afternoons carin g for
young children In a repufable day care center.
Linda, 646-7090.
Street sweeper operator,
full time, call Manchester
Sweeping. 647-9137.
Part Time M aid wanted.
Weekends. Apply In person: Essex Motor Inn, 100
East Center Street.

.1 ,1 „>

,) .)

Beal Estate

HELP WANTED

HOMES
R M 8ALE

I

Bank Tellers
t pan Mim poUHoim am StM * for
•euth WItiSoor M i • True
Oofflpony In our VOmoti oMooi
frortouo Mfor or oaiMor onpartanoa halptul. t neollanl atailino
oakry pkn looonMra. Flral pooHlon
twura lOom-tpm. Monday Mini
Friday and a«ary Sid Saiurday;
Saoond poaMon houn 1pm-Spm.
Monday thru Thursday. 1pm-7pm
on Fridaya and a m y 3rd Saiurday.
Apply bahoaan tam-Spm. Monday
thru Friday, lossJohn FNoh S M .,
South WIndaor, CT. SOC

M M

«

i D

All roDl estate advertised
In the Manchester Herald
Is sublect to the Fair
Housing Act of 1968, which
mokes It Illegal to adver
tise any preference, lim 
itation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli
gion, sex or national
origin, or on Intention to
moke any such prefer
ence, limitation or dis
crimination. The Herald
will not knowingly accept
any advertisement which
Is In violation of the low.

s

t n

#
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TOWN OP M ANCHISfCR, CONNECTICUT
NOTICE OP
ADOPTION OP AMENDMENT TO OEDINANCE
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter 3, Sections 1
ond9of the Town Charter, notice Is hereby olven of the adop
tion by the Board of Directors of the Town of Manchester,
Connecticut, on December 9 ,19M.
AMENDMENT TO OEDINANCE
BE ITO EDAINEDbv the Board of Directors of the Town of
Manchester that Section 13-41(e)(1) of The Code of Ordin
ances be deleted and the followlna be substituted therefor:
(e) Retirement by policemen
(1) Any provisions of this article to the contrary notwlthstondlno, the policemen and officers of the police de
partment may retire and receive pension payments
proyided they shall hove completed at least twenty-flye
(2S) years of service In the police department and hove
met the age requirement on the appropriate effective
dotes Rsled below:
o. Effective July 1, 1974attained ope fitty-five (55).
b. Effective July 1, 1975 attained age fifty-three (53).
c Effective July 1, 1976 and thereafter attained age
fifty (50).
Policemen and officers may retire and receive o pen
sion commendno the first day of the month followlna
the completion of the above requirements. Effective
July 1,1975, each policeman and officer will berequired
to take o physical examination, os determined by-the
general manager, once ha attains his fltty-thlrd (53rd)
birthday. Beginning July 1,1976, such physical exami
nation will be required after each pollcemon'sond oftlcer'sflftleth (50th) birthday. Onceapollcemonondofflcer attains his fifly-tifth (55th) birthdw , he must, by
written application, request that the general manager
extend his period of employment on o year to year basis
beyond such poUcemon'sond officer's fifty-fifth (55th)
birthday, and. It such application Is opproyed by sold
general monoger, sold general manager shall notify
the pension board. In writing, of such approval; how
ever, each policeman and officer must retire at age
sixty (60). IN EXCEPTIONAL CASES, THE GENERAL
MANAGER, UPON WRITTEN REQUEST OF THE
POLICEMAN OR OFFICER AT LEAST THREE (3)
MONTHS PRIOR TO THE POLICEMAN OR OFFIC
ER'S SIXTIETH (60TH) BIRTHDAY, MAY EXTEND
THE POLICEMAN OR OFFICER'S EM PLOYMENT
ON A SIX (6) MONTH BASIS BEYOND SUCH POLICE
MAN OR OFFICER'S SIXTIETH (60TH) BIRTHDAY.
FAILURE TO APPROVE SUCH REQUEST OF A POLI
CEMAN OROFFICER BY THE GENERAL MANAGER
SHALL BE FINAL AND BINDING AND SHALL NOT
BE SUBJECT TO JUDICIAL OR ADMINISTRATIVE
APPEAL. Each policeman and officer Induded In the
plan shall be required to contribute to the retirement
fund an amount equal to five (5) per cent of his wage or
salary exclusive of any maintenance payments and
other special payments or remuneration, but Including
overtime pay. Beginning July 1,1974, such contribution
shall Increase to five and one-half (5</^) per cent and to
six (6) per cent effectlye January 1,1976. Such cantrlbutlons shall be deducted from the payroll and shall be
entered In a separate tund known as the "Retirement
Allowance Fund." The monthly amount of pension pay
able to a policeman or police officer who retires under
this paragraph on and after July 1, 1970, with at least
twenty-five (25) years of service shall be an amount
equal to one-twelfth of titty (50) per cent of his final
overage annual wage or salary. It apollceman or police
officer shall complete In excess of twenty-five (25)
years of service In the police department, heshall be sntltled toon additional two (2) per cent of his final aver
age annual wage or salary for eoch full year and frac
tions thereof to the nearest completed month of such
service In excess of twenty-five (25) years. The maxi
mum pension payable under this plan shall be sIxty-sIx
and two-thirds (66%) percent of a policeman's and of
ficer's final overage annual salary.
Deletions Indicated by underscoring
Additions Indicated by CAPITALS
9~23-$6
Revised: 10-26-M
Prepared by:
Steyen R. Werbnar, Assistant Town Attorney
This O r d l ^ c e shall take effort ten (10) doysofter this publi
cation In this newspaper proyided that within ten (10) dma
otter this publdotlon of fMs Ordinane a peUtlon Nimed^v

Affordable • East Hart
ford - Spacious two bed
room unit In convenient
location. Close to Hart
ford and busline. Call
today for details. Epstein
Realty, Joyce G., 6478895.C

Send that special someone, H O LID A Y C H E E R ,
with a personalized message in the
M A N C H ESTER H E R A L D ...

Monchester-$119,900. 3 or
4 bedroom home In a
desireable neighborhood.
This Cope has everything
you'd expect plus a barnboard fam ily room with
bar and a full bath on the
lower level. Set on level
yard with trees, shrubs
ond pool, carpet. D. W.
Fish Realty. 643-1591 or
871-1400.O

y o u r m essage w ill a p p e a r D ecem b er 24th...

Glastonbury - To be built.
4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
spacious C o lo n ial on
wooded lot situated on a
cul-de-scK near shopping
ond highway. Offered at
$280,000. Epstein Realty,Joyce G., 647-8895.C

lX l‘/4
$600

u

O P EN HOUSE
N.<
liS
rr

1x2
tgoo

20 Galaxy Drive
Mancheater
Sunday. 1-4 PM

1x2
$800

8 room Colonial In
Redw ood Farms. 3
bedrooms,
baths,
lo v ely
%acr e.
$154,000, by owner.
648-4426

1

REDUCED
•1 2 9 ,9 0 0

To place your
greeting ad
please phone
6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Ask for Classified

Ads must be phoned in no later than Mon., Dec, 22, 3 P.M.
Please note: Larger size ads are available to full page!

STEPHEN T. CASSANO
SECRETARY, BOARD OF DIRECTORS
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Doted at Manchester, Connecticut this 10th day of Decem
ber, 1996.

032-12

Classic Cope by “ Behrmann" 7 rooms, flrepliKe, V/i baths, redwcmd
exterior 140's. “ We Gua
rantee Our Houses!"...
Blanchard & Rossetto.
646-2482.0

^
®

Buyer wanted immedi
ately for this very nice ex
pandable brick Cape on
Concord Road. The rooms
are large - a 14.8x19.4 liv
ing room, 2 13x14 bed
rooms, 8x13 kitchen, 10
x l3 dining room, breeze
way and 1 car garage. Too
many improvements to
mention have been made
in recent months.

Jack J. Lappen
Realty
257 East Center St.
Manchester, CT 06040
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643-4263

KIT‘N’ CARLYLE ®by Urry Wright

Rentals

SALE
N e w C o n s tru c tio n Charming 4 bedroom Co
lonial situated on o 2 plus
acre private wooded lot In
Manchester near 1-384.
Fantastic fireplaced tamllv room with Cathedral
celling and skvllght, shiny
eot-ln kitchen, form al din
ing room and much more.
Coll today tor detolls.Epsteln Realty, Joyce G.,
647-8895.0
Manchester - 4 room
Ranch, completely redec
orated, new wall carpet
ing. A pleasure to show.
$98,900.00. Jam es R.
McCavanogh Real Estate,
649-3000.O
Storrs - Very nice 2 bed
room Mobile home In
ad u lt com m unity. Ap
pliances, central air and
porch.$K,900.00.James R.
McCovcmagh, Real Est
ate, 649-3800.O
Smoshlng Contemporory
nearly 2000 soore toot of
living area In this new 7
room, 2'/2 both home I
$199,5001 “ We Guarantee
O ur Houses I " .. . Blan
chard & Rossetto. 6462482.C

TO W N H O U S ES
A V A IIA B LE
Parking for 2 cara all units
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

3 Bectroom unit
with
baths,
fuily appiianced
kitchen, full base
ment, hook-up for
washer & dryer.
No pets »675/mo. 1
year lease plus se
curity deposit. Pay
own utilities.
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

3 bedroom town
house with large
e a t - i n k it c he n ,
within walking dis
tance to busline.
No pets. 1 year
lease plus security
deposit. *635 per
month plus utili
ties.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

2 bedrooms, eat-in
kitchen, nice loca
tion, close bus ser
vice. No pets. *575
per month. One
year lease plus se
curity deposit. Pay
own utilities.
♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦

Call

6490795
ask for Rick
or

643-2283

ROOMS
FOR RENT

IF I'D
mXjJN IT
WAS CtoiNCl

$62.50 weekly. Apply The
Olcott, 40 OLcott Street,
opt. 107 only between 7
and 10 pm.

ToDEW iy

DINNER, I'D
HAVE WAITED
"fiLL UTERTb
/I/IAWETHIS
MESS,

APARTMENTS
FDR RENT
Manchester - Quollty 1
bedroom and 2 bedroom
apartment, heat, hot wa
ter and oil appliances
Included. A ir conditioned,
quiet, on bus line. Ideolfor
middle-aged and senior
citizens. $515 and $550.
247-5030.
24 Locust Street. 7 room
apartment. No applian
ces. $650 per month plus
utilities. Security. No
pets. Coll 646-2426 week
days 9 to 5.

Ol0aabyNEA.Ine.
HOMES
FOR SALE

I

HOMES
FOR SALE
Peace and Tranquility Plenty of privocv sur
rounds this year round
w aterfront property at
Witches Woods Lake In
Woodstock. 5 room, Trllevel with 3 bedrooms.
A p p r o x i m a t e l y 1200
square feet, 1 car garage.
$129,900. Jackson & Jackson Real Estate, 647-8400
or 646-8646.C

Cozy Ranch - Very clean!
2 bedrooms. RrepKKe.
Eating area In kitchen.
Carport. Patio. Give us a
coll tor an appointmenti
Realty World, Frechette,
- 646-7709.Q

k T h re e 's yo u r lucky
n u m b e rlll Large 6-3-3
three fam ily on Pearl
Street. Separate utilities.
Many modern Improve
ments. Nice ya rd ,
porches, excellent Income
producing Investm ent.
$164,900. Jackson & Jackson Real Estate. 647-8400
or 646-8646.0

F o r sole or r e n t Commerlcol storefront In
high traffic area. Pull
basement, 2 olr condition
ers to remain, newer 100
amp circuit breakers and
newer both. $60,000 or $500
per month. Strono Real
Estate. 647-7653.0

Manchester - Older 7
room Colonial In pleasant
neigh b orho od , 3 bed
rooms, dining room, liv
ing room with fireplace, 1
1/2 baths, woll-to-vrall cor:
petlng, kitchen applian
ces Included. 3 zone heat
with new gas tumcKe and
hot water heater. Garage
on treed lot. $128,900. Coll
evenings otter 6 or 9 om-5
pm weekends. 647-8105.
Manchester - 155 Hillard
Street - 6 room ranch, 3
bedrcMms, 2 full baths,
fireplace In living room,
extra large garage. Struc
turally sound, very clean
home In move-ln condi
tion. $105,000. George S.
Peases, Reol Estate; 8719288 or 647-3913.
G overnm ent Homes from $1 (U repair). Dellna u e n t ta x p r o p e r t y .
Repossessions. Coll 805687-6000. Ext. GH-9965 tor
current repo list.
Manchester - Elegance
throughout In this execu
tive 7 room traditional
styled home. Spacious 1st
floor moster bedroom su
ite, oversized fam ily room
with center fireplace, 31/2
baths, central olr, over 1
acre and much more,
asking $264,000. U & R
Realty Company, 643.2692.0
.........................

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

■911J RESORT
l« |P R O P E H T Y
F lo rid a Adult M o b ile
Home living In Southwest
Florida. Near Gulf, club
house, pool, own your
land. For Information coll
1-800-624-3553.

NEVER PLACED a wont
ad? There's nothing to It
... lust dial 643-2711 and
we'll help you word and
place your ad.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

Local
Church
looking for
3-5 Acres
of
Property
suitable
for new
building.
643-0906

' 4 t ,6 A N » $ . » , a > , ' 4
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Monchester-2nd floor, 2
bedroom, heat and ap
pliances. No pets. $S50
plus security. Coll 6463979.
Monchester-Otf P o rter
Street. Nice 3 room apart
ment. Heat, electricity,
security deposit. No pets.
643-8552.

One bedroom g ard en
apartment, olr conditi
oned, wall to wall, ap
pliances, on bus line and
more.
per month plus
utlltitles. References. 6490764 otter 7pm.
2 Bedroom Apartment,
newly renovated. Good
neighborhood. Security,
references and no pets.
Coll 647-8061 otter 6pm.
One and two bedroom
apartments. Heat, hot wa
ter and oil appliances
Included. Quiet. Ideal tor
middle-aged and senior
citizens. On bus line, olr
conditioned. $515. & $555.
Coll 247-5030.
January 1, 1987. 4 rooms,
Woodbridge Ave. East
Ha r t f or d. $275.00 per
month plus security. 5280230 between 10 am - 8
pm.o
2 bedroom townhouse,
heat, hot water, carpet
ing, olr conditioning, all
appliances, nice location.
COII647-1595.
Manchester 6 room - 3
bedroom, older duplex,
good area, nice yard, no
appliances $625. plus utili
ties and heat. Security and
references. 643-9393.
Extra Cleon 1 bedroom
duplex with country kit
chen, formal dining room,
full basement, wosher/dryer hook-up, garage.
Lease, security, no pets.
$525 plus utilities. Coll Liz
tor details 646-7709.
Manchester-W est side,
new 5 room duplex, 3
bedrooms, security, refer
ences. $650 plus utilities.
Available Im m ediately.
646-1496.

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

I

Super Nice 3 bedroom
(tuplex with country kit
chen, formal dining room,
toll basement, great fam 
ily room with fireplace,
2nd fireplace In living
room, w o s h e r / d r y e r
hook-up, garage. Lease,
security, no pets. 0 50 plus
utilities. Call U z tor de
tails 646-7709.
5 room duplex, oil applian
ces, wall-to-wall carpet
ing. Available January 1.
$675. 643-1823.
Apartment for rent, 6
room, 3 bedroom (toplex,
appliances. Convenient lo
cation, no pets. Available
January 1. $650 plus utili
ties. Coll otter 6pm. 6430110.
West Side, 5 room duplex,
stove and refrigerator.
Available January 1st. Se
curity deposit. 649-2689.
3 and 4 room apartments.
No ctapllonces, no pets.
Security. Coll 646-2426,
weekdays between 9 and
5.

CONDOMMIUMS
FDR RENT
M a n c h e s t e r - N e w Oak
Forest end unit, condomi
nium. 2 bedroom, 1'/>
both, central olr, 2 cor
garage. $800 a month plus
utilities. Coll 872-9720.
Manchester 2 bedroom
townhouse, excellent lo
cation. No pets, $550 per
month plus utilities and
security. 647-7234. Imme
diate occupancy.

SO U TH
W INDSOR
FO R L E A S E
Elegant town house for
yearly leaaa. O nly
mlnutea from 1-84. All
new, featuring built-in
vac ayatem, attached
garage with opener, 3
bedrooma, 2'A batha,
fireplace, formal llvIng/dlnlng room. Full
basement and other
amenities. Call Helen
at 643-2487 or 6461330.

1

HOMES
FOR RENT

Extra Cleon Ranch style
duplex. Ideal for In-law
situation. “ Complete pri
vacy" tor both parties.
Convenient location In
nice area. Each unit In
cludes country kitchen,
formal dining room, seporcrte basement, ample
storage, w o s h e r/d rye r
hook-up and garage. 3
bedroom with tow firepla
ces. $850 plus utilities. 1
bedroom $525 plus utili
ties. Possible long term
lease. No pets. Coll Liz for
details, 646-77Q9T

S

An Heirloom

HOMES
FOR RENT

B U S IN E S S & S E R V IC E D IR E C T O R Y

2 bedroom Ranch, conve
nient location, stove and
refrloerotor, 2 months se
curity plus utilities. $600.
644-1933.
Manchester - For Rent Unique free standing unit.
One year old condomi
nium. Rreplace, 1 bed
room , both, fu lly appllanced kitchen, washer
and dryer, central air. No
pets. $700.00 per month
plus utilities. Security dep
osit and references reaulred.Jomes R. McCavonagh , R eal Estate,
649-3000.O
M a n c h e ste r-c le a n and
quiet 6 room, 3 bedroom
duplex, no appliances, no
pets. Available January 1.
$600 plus utilities. 649-3219.

STORE AND
OFFICE SPACE

(

Manchester - 3 rooms
containing 400 square feet
on Center Street. Call
6464)042.

ROOMMATES
WANTEO

(

Vernon-House to share,
professional M /F, nonsm oker. Unusual loca
tion. Plenty of room and
privacy. S^ /m onth plus
one third utilities. Call
evenings. 646-3419.

iWerchandise
R T IH O U O A Y /
I l l J SEASONAL
Christmas Trees - cut your
own. Sundays only. $15.00
each. 11 V illa Louisa RocxI
(on the rood to Vito's
Restuorant.
L iv e Hemlock boughs.
Nice for decorations. $2.00
each. Please call after
12:30 875-4493.0
Hand mode Eucalyptus
wreaths - great gifts. Sel
ling at Presentolons, Glas
tonbury or call 633-9B5B.
Under $20.00.o

a

LIV IN G
C H R IS T M A S
TR EES
Cut it fresh.
$ 2 0 0 0
-yourehole*

19 Lewis St.
(off OouMi Mtinit >boMndbim))
Opan 10-4 Sit. & Sun.

6464126

CHILD CARE
Licensed loving motherim m e d ia te o p e n in g s,
Manchester home. Reaso
nable rotes. 643-1713.

CLEANING

IoZ I services
HOLIDAY CLEANING
P la n n in g to e n te rtain d u r
ing the h o lld a y i but d o n 't
have tim e to p re o a re ? W e
can h e lp l W e a re a profes
sio n al cle a n in g s e rv ic e
w ith 10 v rs. exp. In th o 
rough, d ependable c le a n 
ing. W e d o a ll phases of
c lean in g p lu s p a rty set
ups, an d clean-ups. O ur
s e r v ic e Is a ls o a v a il,
w k ly , b lw k ly , o r m onthly.
C o m m e rc ia l c lean in g Is
a lso a v a il. C a ll:

Farrand Remodeling —
Cabinets, roofing, gut
ters, room add ition s,
decks, all types of remo
deling and repairs. F R E E
estimates. Fully Insured.
Telephone 643-6017, after
6pm, 647-SS09.
P a r a s C a r p e n t r y - A ll
types of home remodeling
by experienced carpen
ter. Call Dan at 646-3793 or
683-0655.

ELECTRICAL

Name your own price —
Father and son. Post,
d e p e n d a b le s e r v ic e .
Painting, Paperhanging &
Ceilings and walls re Removal. Coll 872-8237.
paired, doors and win G IVE YOUR budget a
dow s re p a ire d , e x tra break ... shop the classi
shelving Installed. Call fied columns for bargain
Bernie at 646-3172.
buys!

Insured. 643-0304.

CARPENTRY/
REMODELING

I

I

ANTIQUES/
COLLECTIBLES

Antique claw foot both
tub. Good condition, ask
ing $80.00.Call 649-9137
evenlngs.G
Open House-Red Goose
Antiques, Goose Lone,
Coventry. December 13 ft
14,12-5pm. Hot cider and a
crackling fire to greet you
while you browse through
unusual collections! 7429137.

FURNITURE
Queen size sleeper sofa
with chair. $99.00. Call
646-1413.0
Lovely twin maple bed
bookcase headboard. No
boxsprlng or mattress.
$99.00 call 520-2942 during
the day.o
Cranberry colored love
seat, needs reupholsterIng. $50. Call 649-6635.

TV/STEREO/
APPLIANCES

CL0THM6
Very warm Nowelglan
p u llo ve r sweater.
Medium-large, excellent
condition. Cost over $100.
Sell $35. Coll 646-4995.0

FURNITURE
Play pen with pod. Like
new. Wooden constructlon.$25.00. Coll after 2 pm
at 649-8371 .□
Two Pine bar stools with
backs and swivel bases.
Asking $99.00. Call 6431680.O

Beige Recllner - 1 year
old, good condition. Cost
o v e r $225. S c o t c h
gaurded. $75.00. Call 6465186.G

Sears - gas stove, brown, 3
y e a r s old. A s k in g
$50.00.Any offers w ill be
c o n s i d e r e d . 647-9869
evenings.o
E lectric stove - 30 Inch,
self
c l e o n i n g .
Copper ,$50.00. Call 6432809.O

Sound Design Stereo A M /F M , record changer,
speakers.$25.00.Call 6492287.n
Block and white televi
sion, 13 Inch. $30.00. Coll
649-5875. □ .
W elbllt 5 cubic foot refrig
erator form ica top, wh(|e.
Excellent condition. 1985
model. $99.00. Call 6493651 .□

W h irlp o o l re frig e ra to r
$165 and matching G E
stove $95. Very good con
dition. 232-8792 or 569-3951.

For Sale. Rowing A6achlne, fully assembted, 1
year old, excellent condi
tion. $75. Call 646-3245
otter 5:30pm.

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Man's bicycle. 26 Inch
wheel,$35.00. Good condi
tion. Coll 649-1680.D

Dumas E lectric — Having Your local handyman I
E le c t r ic a l P r o b le m s ? Call John at 643-4353 and
Need a large or a small please leave message.
Repair? We Specialize In
Residential Work. Joseph
Dumas. Fully Licensed.
Free Estimates. 646-5253.
Tune Up Tim e - Chain
saws, snow blowers. Also
offering a complete shar
HEATMO/
pening service. Quality
PLUMBING
Sharpening, 104 H illiard
Street 649-2111.
Fogarty Brothers — Ba
throom remodeling; In- Haw kes Tree ServiceBucket Truck ft Chipper.
Stump removal. Free esti
mates. Special considera
tion for elderly and handi
capped. 647-7553.

649-08S8

Oak Form ico Table with
two 12 Inch leafs and 4
padded chairs. Nice look
ing set.999.00. Call 6430155.G
Comic Book - Haunt of
FOar, no. 19. Very good
condition. >90.00. Coll A494744.0

CARPENTRY/
REM0DELIN6

D & D Landscap eComplete landscape sevlce, leaf and brush re
moved. Call David
659-2436.

MACHINERY
AND TOOLS
Console Singer sewing
machine. Good condition,
$25.00. Coll 649-0050.O

I ^ I A W N AND
lOABDEN
Wheel barrel - $12.00. Call
649-5741.0

r r i OFFICE/RETAiL
EQUIPMENT
IBM Compotoble Compu
ter for home or business.
Zenith TC with 10 meg
hard disk, 640K memory,
modem and much soft
ware. W ill provide cus
tom programming for Inventory, custom er
control, etc. Bob, 646-7530.
INVITATION TO BIO
S ta le d b ids w ill be re ce iv e d
In t h t G e n eral S e rv ic e s' o f
fic e , 41 Center St., M ancheate r, C T u n til D e cem b er 31,
19M a t 11:00 a.m . fo r the fo llo w ln e :
F U R N IS H Si IN S T A L L
N E W F U E L D IS P E N S IN G
S Y S T E M (R E B ID )
T h e Tow n of M a n ch e ste r Is
an eou al o pp o rtu n ity em 
p lo y e r, an d req u ire s on a ffir 
m a tiv e a c tio n p o lic y fo r a ll of
Its C o n tra c to rs an d V end ors
os o co n d ition o f d o ln e busi
ness w ith the Tow n, os p er
F ed e ra l O rd er 11246.
B id fo rm s, p la n s and sp e c ifi
ca tio n s o re a v a ila b le at the
G e n eral S e rv ic e s' o ffice.
TO W N O F
M A N C H E S T E R , CT.
R O B E R T B . W EISS,
G EN ER AL M ANAGER
029-12

RECREATIOMAL
EQUH»MBIT

Hort skis - 175 cm with
Solomon Step-In bindings.
Good condition. $50.00.
Call anytime 649-1794.0

B0AT8/MARME
lEQUIPMENT
16 foot Mod River canoe,
paddles Included. Used
tour times. Excellent conP'Bose CO"
64^4942 otter 6pm or 6478:30 - 5:30. Ask tor
Bob.

MU8KAL
ITEMS

A rt's Light Trucking Cellars, attics, garages
cleaned. Junk hauled.
Furniture and appliances
moved. Odd lobs. Very
honest dependable
worker. 25 years expe
rience In moving. 646-9669
anytime.

Plono-Baldwln Spinet, 1
year old, lust tunned.
$1650. 64^2789.

ICAMERA8/PHOTO
I eq u ipm eh t
Kodak - D isc 4000 camera
outfit. Automatic built In
flash. Instant flash recy
cle. Motorized film ad
vance. $25.00. Call 5697616.0
35mm Canon - AE-1 Ca
mera. Body only, perfect
condition. $95.00. Call 6439797 otter 7 pm.o

gM|UiNE0U8
JFDR8ALE

Box Spring and Mattress
tor double bed, $150 or
best otter. Apartment size
white stove-needs new
coll. $30. 646-5160 otter
6pm.
Holiday M atrix lifetime
membership - before you
buy from them, check
with me and save. 647-9829
evenings.

MRCELLMK0U8
RW8ALE

singer Slont-O-Motlc-403
speclol, lust serviced. E x
cellent condition. Storage
bench. Blond finish. First
$100. 649-4702.

Sears - A ll purpose weight
lifting bench with leg ottochment. A ll assembled,
like new. $75.00. Call 6439000.O

Twin bedspreads - quilted.
Apple green, excellent
condition. $15.00 each.
Coll 649-9239.C

Down quilt - like new.
Queen size, $50.00. Call
otter 6 pm, 643-1720.O

Portable Ice skating rink 24 feet diameter Includes
line r, edging, clam ps.
$35.00. Call 646-4638.0

MSIXLLMIE0U8
IFDB8ALE

RR8CELLiME0U8

| fDR8AI£

(»as Heater, 35,000 BTU.
$35.00. Artificall Chrlstmos tree - Free I Call
643-1814.0_______
M ovln g -S ale-F rlg ld alre,
excellent condition, kit
chen Items, dishes, pots
and pans. B roiler oven,
complete golf set. 6497497. Saturday 9-5.

ENDROLLS

Wheel barrow $12. 6495741.0

27% width - 2M
12K wIjMi • 2 (or 2M

1950's M arx train set. Oak
piano stool, oak rocker.
742-9137.

M U S T be p ic k e d u p at the
M a n ch e ste r H e ra ld O ffic e
b efore 11 A .M . O N L Y .

Perego stroller with detochable hood and match
ing quilted seat cover.
M int condition. $25. 6496240.0

TM
8 A l£ 8

New women's and men's
cable stitch sweaters. Size
40 - 42. $10.00 each. Call
649-2101.0

M OVING S A LE!
Bedroom sat, washer 5 dryer,
stereo. TV, rugs, coffee A and
tables. H ousehold Items.
Most Items lass than 1 year
old. sae-stse. Also. Tag Sale.
Sat. & Sun., 38 Stone St.

15 Encyclopedia books.
$15. 649-5875.
Sllverplote Flatware - ser
vice tor 8 In original wood
box. Never used. SO years
old. $85.00. Coll 649-6039.
Forberware - Open hearth
broiler. Excellent condi
tion. $25.00. Call 649-9239.0

Automotivo

Set ot beautiful new Bar
bie doll and Cabbage
Patch doll dresses. $10.00
each.Coll 643-6452.0
Two twin headboards,
solid Maple, $49 each.
Boxed towel gift set, new.
$5 each. Call 643-0427.

CAR8
F0H8ALE
1984 Chrysler Loser X E ,
fully looded, excellent
running condition. Best
offer I Coll Terri at 6462156.

am
F0R8AL£

1980 Buick Regal-6 cy
linder, 79,000 miles, air
conditioned. E xce lle n t
condition. Asking $2900.
643-8646 otter 4pm.
1980 - Toyota Tercel excellent condition. 65,000
miles. $2900 or best offer.
Coll 649-8678.
1974 A M C Gremlin - runs.
646-1844.
Chevy Citation 80, loaded,
4 speed, am/fm stereo
with tope, 65,000 miles.
$1650 or best offer. 6479456.
1977 Ford Granada, 6 cy
linder, 4 door, stereo tope,
excellent condition.
$750/best offer. 643-8526.
1968 Jeep W ogoneeroutomotlc, MO engine, 2
barrel hitch, 4 wheel
drive. $785, 643-2371.
1971 - VW Beetle. Rebuilt
englne.$250.00 or best
offer 649-8007.O

Dashing Cape

YOU CAN enloy extra
vacation money by ex
changing Idle Items In
your home for cash ...
with an ad In classified.
Call 643-2711 to place your
ad.

Easily pieced from remnant
prim or plain febrics, this
Country-style (Juilt will
be at home in a modem
decor also.
No. 5698 has pattern
pieces, lull directions for
90" X 100" quilt.

lOFFKE/RETAI.
EQUIPMENT

I

To order, stsd fftSOt fw tack

pattm, pin Mt for H<ta(i aid
kai4lii(.

Typewriter - Remington
portable. Good condition,
$35.00. Call 649-1819.0
FIND A CASH buyer for
those golf clubs you never
use! Advertise them for
sale In classified. Just dial
643-2711 to place your ad.

Stereo Specialist

/UMECseei

J.B . E LECT R O N ICS — Where P ro 
fessionals buy their stereo equip
ment and accessories. Discount
pricing on cosh and carry Items.
C all Ja ck Bertrand 643-1262.

Mixelm lir Men4<
iia ea»«.«tenirirM
M w T w A IL T .lte it

M at Haas, Mdratt eltk ZIP
COOE m t s tilt Wwttr.

SPECIAL: Over 200 selectione and a FREE
Pattern Section in the
ALBUM. Just $3.00.

/

Jewelry
Largest selection of diamonds and
gem stone dinner rings. Christm as
hours, 9-8pm, Mon.-FrI., 8-5 Sot.
b r a y J E W E L E R S , Wayne B ray,
643-5617

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
NOTICE OF
ADOFTION OF ORDINANCE
In o c c q rd o iK e w ith the p ro v isio n s o f C h ap te r 3, Se ctions 1
pod 9 o f th e T own C h a rte r, n o tic e Is he reb y g ive n o f th e adop
tio n bv the B o a rd o f D ire c to rs o f the T ow n o f M an che ste r,
C o n n ecticu t, on D e cem b er 9, 1906.

ORDINANCE

Fruit Baskets

8 B IT O R D A IN E D , by the B o a rd o f D ire c to rs o f th e T ow n of
M a n c h e ste r th a t the T ow n o f M a n c h e ste r co n v e y to M o rg a n
G r a n t fo r the sum o f $7450.00 (Seven T housand T hre e
H u n d re d F ifty ) D o lla rs those p re m ise s d e sc rib e d In Sche
d u le A attach ed hereto.

raO TO -BU D f
EXaUSIVE

P re p a re d b y W illia m J . Shea
A ssista n t T o w n A tto rn e y
10-31-86

SCHEDULE A
I? ® ?! .■’ ’’S f" ’ !?* alfoefad on th e w e ste rly sid e o f Keeney
M a n ch e ste r, C o u n ty o f H a rtfo rd and
State o f C o n n e c tic u t d e sc rib e d as fo llo w s:
T ho se prem ises desig nated o s " P A R C E L 'E ' D eed to the
T o w n o f M a n c h e s te r" on o c e rta in m ap o r p la n e n t I t M ,
M p n c h ^ e r W est H u c k le b e rry L a n e S tra w b e rry L a n e P a rB M an ch e ste r, C o n n e cticu t S ca le 1* - 40' Jo b N o. 171S'**** No. 12 o f 13 G ris w o ld ft F u ss Inc. 210
! i 2 !'!.**':*5 *'**‘' ' ’ ''*ester, C o n n e c tic u t 06040 T elep h on e 64624M R e v isio n s O cto b e r 10,1972", w h ic h m ap o r p lan Is on file
In the T ow n C le r k 's o ffic e In so ld M an ch e ste r.
T h is O r d lM c e sh a ll ta k e effe ct ten (10) d a y s a fte r th is publlc q t lo n ln th is new spaper p ro v id e d th a t w ith in ten (10) d ays
o H er th ls p u M Ic a tlo n o f th is O rd in o c n e o p e titio n sig n ed by
n q tle s s th a n f l ve (S) p e rce n t o f th e e le c to rs o f th e T o w n, as
d e t a r m l ^ fro m th e late st a f fic la l lis ts o f th e R e g is tra rs of
V o te rs, ha s n o t been file d w ith th e T ow n c ie r k req u estin g Its
re fe re n ce to a sp e cia l T ow n ele ctio n .
S T E P H E N T. C ASSAN O
SECRETARY
B O A R D O F D IR E C T O R S
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N E C T IC U T
. ^ t e d ot M an ch e ste r, C o n n e c tic u t th is 10th d a y o f Deam bor,
1906.
031-12

A handsome cape for rain
or shine can be made in
short or long length. Use
poplin, corduroy, or wool.
No. 1498 with PhotoGnide is in Sizes Small,
Medium or Large. Me
dium (12-14), 2H yards
64-inch for short style.
Please State Size.
TO OnER, seed $2.50 far sack
g tta ry la s S O tfifprpas^aod
es

sKsnaiEn
t 18aa»e.efaaMrlcsi
Nf«YSfk.H.y.1ieSS
E fifJ B«"»i. a«4fess Oita ZIP
caet. sw e Heoasr aad Stas.
B a sk F A S H IO N has a special
G roce C o le C oEecdoa fo r
h fg c r s in s ; p los 2 Booos
C oop oost $2.00 a copy.

F A N C Y F R U IT B A S K E T S - Deliyered L o c a lly - Shipped nationwide.
NOW 20% O F F A L L W IC K E R
P E R O F R U IT STAN D 276 Oakland Street, Manchester,
643-6384
FE R N A N D O 'S ORCHARDS, Birch
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. Na
tive apples, cider, fruit baskets,
holiday wreaths and other crafts.
* * * * *

Automotive
P A P Auto Ports, 307 East Center
Street (rear of Lenox Street) 649. 3528. Super sayings on gift Ideas
' ; 10% off on G ift Certificates.

Country Christmas
One dock, two ducks, many, many,
more docks, fabric ducks, carved
ducks, pointed ducks, lucky ducks
— Wreaths and flow er and fo lk art
too, a ll hand mode and waiting fo r
you at
CRAFTM EN G A LL E R Y
58 Cooper St., Manchester,
647-8161
Holiday hours 7 days a week.
* * * * *

Florists
P A R K HILL J O Y C E FLO W ER
SHOP - Fancy Fruit Baskets. Box
wood Trees - A ll Y our Christm as
Oecoratlng NeedsI 36 Oak Street,
649-0791 and 200 West Center Street,
646-6056.
M I C H E L L E ’S F L O R A L S - Fresh ar
rangements, silk arrangem ents,
holiday wreaths and many gift
Items In both our stores. Hours
9:30am-5:00pm dally and Thursday
'til 6om. Saturday, 9-1pm. 857 M ain
Street, Moncheter 649-2522 (form 
erly Leaf, Stem, and Roof), 39
Windsor Aye. (Rfe. 83) Vernon, 8755145 everyday 9-6, Sat. 9^-5.
* * * * *

Package Stores
BROWNS P A C K A G E STORE has a
variety of liquors, wines, cordials,
fo r your holiday needs and gift g|yIng Ideas. 278 West M iddle Tpke.
643-7330.

m

Swedish Gifts
v is it the SCANDANAV I AN G IFT
SHOP. Nut crackers, pyramids,
and Hummel figurines. We also
c a rry Swedish foods. E llin gto n
Center Ploza, Ellington, 872-0273.

D J'S DOG GROOMING and P E T
S U P P L Y 649-0485. B e d d i n g canopy, brass, cuddle and mots.
Coots, sweaters, rain gear, life
lockets and bock packs. Unique cat
furniture. Holiday goodies, toys
and crates. Pet pictures with Santa,
November 28 and 29, 12-6 pm and
every Sunday after.

Unique Gifts
The store with elegant, unique and
different fashions and gifts from
around the world. E A ST W EST IM -1
PORTS, 111Vi Center Street, M an
chester, 643-5692.

CM S
F M U li

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE

TRUCK8/VAN8
FOR SALE

M

1980 Dotsun 210 B. 4 door
wagon, 5 speed, good
running condition. $1500
or best otter. Call 643-5798.

1979 Ford 150 Pick up. 4x4
with 83 Rsher Plow. Low
milage. Ex tra clean.
$5295. Call after 4 pm at
649-8926.D

B O L TO N
81 Olds Omega 44K

*2850
81 Buick Skylark

•2250

Baseball marketplace was slow
at 85th annual winter meetings

S P O R TS

Classified

For Sale-1974 Ford Van In
good condition. $1500 or
best otter. Coll after
4:30pm. 875-6344.0

1981 Ford Granada en,glne, transmission and
body parts. Sold Individu
ally. Call 6464168.

B y Ben Walker
The Associated Press

VW Bug - 1971 engine
needs minor work. Has
some parts.$40.00.Call 6471545.0
Pair H-78-14 Doral snow
tires on rims. Excellent
condltlon.$50.00. Call 6431228.0

78 Toyota Celica

•1750
77 Buick Skylark

•1250
78 Ford Qranada

•1250
79 Dodge Pickup

•1750

STOP qUIK
USED M R S

Rte. 8, Bolton
(Juol pMt Munoono)

646-0466
67 AAustong Coupe in excellent condition.
$2200/best offer. 742-0803.
LOOKING FOR an apart
ment? Be sure to check
the many vacancies listed
In classified each day.

r %

MISCELLANEOUS
AUTOMOTIVE
4 X 14 X 17 Corvette Rally
Wheels - Centers and
rings. $225. Negotiable.
647-9869.
Snow Tires - H-78-15. One
pair mounted on new Ford
rlms.$60.00. Call 647-8958.0
A8>A fiberglass front
spoiler. I ROC type with
dual air ducts, bumper
mount, fits 74-77 Comoro.
Never mounted, $75.00.
Call 647-1060.O

Snow tires - F78 x 15, Snow
Biters, Firestone. Excel
lent condition. $80.00 a
pair. Call Ray at 649-8447.0
Firestone - snow tires.
$50.00 for pair. P165/00
R13/S call 646-7247.0
Save money on cleaning
products by using ommonla, diluted to the strength
recommended on the bot
tle, for washing walls and
windows.'Bring extra mo
ney Into your home by
selling no-longer-needed
Items with a low-cost od In
Classified. 643-2711.

I CARS
FOR SALE

McReynolds glad
to be with Mete

CARS
FOR SALE

k e a L o o k
ARE YOU SMART???
Compare a M azda 626 forDepreciates less than moat cars
over the same period of time In the
NAOA Guide

RESALE •

R ELIA M LIT Y -

P ER rO M A N C E
t VM BE-

AP photo

In July, 1980, Automotive
News rated the 626 second,
LESS
only to Mercedes Benz f
1900ln reliability for larger J I EA P A C H E S ,
cars.
Faster than a BMW 32SE
0 to 60, and
a lot less money

tM O Y A B LI
[O^PRIVE
10 Available
Including:
Deluxe
Luxury
2Drs.
4 Drs.
Q T Turbos

s

626 Prices starting at •10,909. for a Deluxe 4 Dr.,
with A C , PS, and Cassette. Stk #2035

iro QimmcKB - just a qmbat sp o g tr m M f^
Price Indudat:

i. All Daalar Prep.
3. Clean & Wax

2. Undercoating
4. Handling and Freight Chargee

We're cleaning o ur all of o ur 1987 Mazdas —
C o m e see us soon and really BE S M A R T
at

AMORIARf»Y

BROTHERS/
Exit 6 0 O ff 1-84

HOURS:
Open Evening! '(|| g p .

FrI. & Sat. •Ill's p.m.

301-315 CENTER STREET
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

643-5135

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. - The World
Series champion New York Mets
got their man in Kevin McRey
nolds, while Jack Morris and Andre
Dawson made bold moves to
challenge the free-agent freeze.
The Kansas City Royals filled a
hole with Danny Tartabuil and the
la s Angeles Dodgers filled in their
pitching staff.
Most of the other teams left the
8Sth annual baseball winter meet
ings with nothing more than a
suntan. The week-long gathering
was the slowest ever, with Just
seven trades for 21 major-league
AP p h o to
players.
“There are a lotof reasons. 'There
Kevin McReynolds, newest member of
are no trading deadlines and you’re
the New York Mets, talks to the press at a
not sure about free agents,” Los
news conference in Little Rock, Ark.,
Angeles Manager Tom Lasorda
following the trade Thursday that sent
said. “Now you call a team about a
player and the other team ask you
him to the 1986 World Series champs.
how much he is making and does he
have a no-trade contract. It’s tough
to make a trade.”
But, the Mets made it exciting at
the end. The most aggressive club
on the field last season, they used
the same approach Thursday night
in completing an eight-player deal
with the San Diego Padres that
Bv Jo m ts Jefferson
fetched McReynolds.
Th e Associated Press
“This is a team that’s won the
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. — Outfielder Kevin McRey World Series and can do it again,”
nolds, the newest member of the World Series McReynolds said from his Arkan
champion New York Mets, said Friday that playing sas home Friday in a conference
call.
with the best should bring out the best in him.
That’s Just what the Mets were
It was no secret that McReynolds had teen unhappy
with the San Diego Padres, and he was traded by the thinking.
Determined not to suffer the
National League team to the Mets in an eight-player
deal announced Thursday night.
same fate as previous World Series
'Tnn most certainly pleased.” McReynolds said at a
winners, the Mets traded part of
Friday news conference in Little Rock. “I think It’ll be their future to solidify their
good for me, even though I'll be about Uke a fish out of present.
water in New York. Hopefully, it’ll be good for the
No team that has won the World
team. Hopefully, I can help them in the next few years
Series has won its division the
to win some more championships.”
following year since the New York
McReynolds will play left Held for the Mets. next to Yankees in 1978, and the Mets were
Len Dykstra in center and Darryl Strawberry in right.
well aware of that trend.
The Mets plan to bat him sixth in tte lineup, after
“The fastest way togodownhill is
Strawberry.
McReynolds. 27. who lives in Little Rock, was to stand pat,” said Joe Mcllvaine,
the Mets’ vice president for base
accompanied at the news conference by his mother,
ball operations.
Kathryn McReynolds.
The Mets built much of the team
There have been no contract negotiations, but
McReynolds said he would like to have a three-year that won 108 games by developing
young talent. But they broke that
deal with the Mets.
pattern this time — a move they
He earned $275,000 in 1986 and was on his way to
would not have made a few years
arbitration with San Diego asking for $875,000 for next
season.
ago but felt they needed to make
McReynolds said he looks forward to playing in New now.
York, but said he probably won’t live there, th o u ^ he
To get McReynolds, relief pitcher
acknowledged the city holds additional opportunities
Gene Walter and minor-league
for lucrative endorsement contracts.
infielder Adam Ging, the Mets
"If there’sreally a lotof them. I’ll probably Just weed
traded two of their most prized
through and do the things I’m most comfortable with, ”
prospects, outfielders Stanley Jef
he said. “ I’m not going to put on any front for ferson and Shawn Abner, along
an y b ^ y .”
with highly regarded pitchers
McReynolds was drafted by the Padres in 1961 after
Kevin A rm strong and Kevin
starring for tte University of Arkansas-Fayetteville
Brown, plus multi-purpose Kevin
baseball team for three years. He played with the
Mitchell.
Padres’ minor league teams at Reno, Nev.. and
“ It’s a great break for me,”
Amarillo, Texas, in 1982. McReynolds was at Class
McReynolds said. “I talked to
AAA Las Vegas in 1983 before teing calle up to the
(Manager) Davey Johnson last
Padres the following year.
night and he said, ‘We have a young
He had a less-than-impressive IMS season but
team and you'll be part of it.' Now,
bounced back to bat .288 with 26 home runs and 96 runs
it's up to me to make the most of it.”
batted in last season.
McReynolds. 27, batted .288 with
Still, McReynolds said he felt pressured in San Diego
28 home runs and 06 RBI last
and wanted out. With the Mets’ lineup of proven
season. He will play left field and
players, he said plans to excel in what he sees as his
role: power hitting and driving in runs. “I think 28 combine with Darryl Strawberry
home runs is realistic, year in and year out," he said.
and Len Dykstra to form one of tte

Bob Tway (left) helps teammate Mike Hulbert line up a putt
during second round play Friday In the Chrysler Team
Championships In Boca Raton, Fla. The pair led by two strokes
after two rounds of play.

Tw a y , Hulbert lead
BOCA RATON, Fla. (AP) — Bob
Tway and Mike Hulbert maintained a
deft putting touch to produce a 10-underpar 62 Friday and increase their lead to
two strokes halfway through the $600,000
Chrysler PGA Team Invitational.
Hulbert scored a 30 on his own ball
with six birdies on the back nine, and
Tway added four birdies of his own as
they ended the round with a best ball of
23-under.l21.
The first-time team of Larry RinkerDanny Briggs made a charge Friday
with a 61 to move into second place at
123. Rinker recorded nine of the team's
11 birdies.
Gary Hallberg-Scott Hoch and Gary
Koch-Tom Purtzer are at 124. HallbergHoch shot a 63 Friday, while KochPurtzer fired a 62.
Another stroke back are Bob MurphyMike Reid and Brad Faxon-Denny
Hepler. Murphy-Reid shot a 62, and
Faxon-Hepler had a 63.
In Thursday's opening round, Tway
carried the leading team with seven
birdies and an eagle in Thursday’s
opening round. Friday, it was Hulbert
who took over.

“The name of the game is to get
yourself up for two shots at a birdie,”
Tway said. “When you have two
peopleputting for birds on every hole
there’s no strategy to it.”
The field of 75 starting duos will be cut
to 28 plus ties for Sunday's finale. Many
of the teams had to finish rain-halted
first round Friday morning before
playing their second rounds on different
courses. Three courses are being used in
the first three rounds.
The Tway-Hulbert, Rinker-Briggs
and Hallberg-Hoch teams played the
par 72, 6,778-yard No. 2 course at the
Boca West Club. Murphy and Reid made
their run at nearby Broken Sound Golf
Club’s par 72, 6,S10-yard layout.
Boca West’s par 72, 7,233-yard No. 1
course, which will be the site of the last
round, is the third course used.
Ray Floyd and Hal Sutton, the
defending champions, are down the list
in a tie at 130, while the Nicklaus team of
Jack and Jack II, turned in a 63 on No. 2
course to climb into a tie at 128, seven
strokes back.

_ most versatile and all-around out
fields in baseball.
McReynolds will bat sixth in the
New York lineup, behind Keith
Hernandez, Gary C arter and
Strawberry.
Mitchell, a San Diego native and
the only maJor-Ieaguer to start at
six positions and bat in eight places
in the lineup last season, will be the
Padres’ third baseman and Jeffer
son will start in center field.
Like the Mets, Morris and Daw
son were also aggressive this week.
The two free-agent All-Stars said
through their agent Dick Moss that
they would not return to their teams
next season —Morris to Detroit and
Dawson with Montreal.
In doing so. they will be taking on
the owners’ recent indifference to
the free-agent market. Last year,
top free agents like Kirk Gibson
said they got no offers from other
than their own teams, a practice
that resulted in the players' union
fijing a charge of collusion.
Morris said he wants to play for
either the New York Yankees,
California, Philadelphia or Minne
sota, and Dawson listed his prefer
ences as the Chicago Cubs followed
by Atlanta.
Still, it remains to be seen how
receptive those targeted teams will
be now that they are on the spot to
break ranks from the pack. So far,
they are showing very lukewarm
interest for the proven performers.
Phillies President Bill Giles,
asked if his team felt fortunate to be
on Morris' list, said. *Tm not so
sure.”
Twins Vice President Andy MacPhail tried to avoid talking about
Morris, instead commenting, in
stead, that Moss was “sharp.”
The Mets’ willingness to make a
major trade was in sharp contrast
to the stance most teams take after
winning the World Series. The
pitching-rich, hitting-poor Royals
won the World Series last year and
did not make a deal, turning down a
winter meetings offer for San
Francisco outfielder Chili Davis for
pitcher Mark Gubicza and two
lesser players.
This season, the Royals led the
American League in pitching but
finished I2th in batting and wound
up 76-86 and tied for third in the
weak AL West. 16 games behind.
This week, Kansas City got
Tartabuil from the Seattle Marin
ers for pitcher Scott Bankhead,
Mike Kingery and a prospect.
Tartabuil, who will play the
outfield, was one of the most
productive rookies in the league
last season, batting .270 with 25
homers and 06 RBI. Tartabuil had not endeared him
self to Mariners’ management by
refusing to play winter ball this
year, and tte Royals were happy to
take him off Seattle’s hands.
The Mariners made one o tter
trade, sending reliever Matt Young
to the Dodgers for promising
starter Dennis Powell and a pros
pect. Young, an All-Star as a rookie
in 1983, led the Mariners with 13
saves and had an 8-6 record with a
3.82 ERA.

“We’d like to improve ourselves
if we can, but we’d also like to get to
the teach,” Seattle General Man
ager Dick Balderson Joked.
The usually shrewd Dodgers also
acquired pitcher Tim Leary from
Milwaukee for first baseman Greg
Brock. Leary went 12-12 with a 4.21
ERA while Brock is a power hitter
who is inconsistent at the plate.
In other deals this week, the
Yankees sent Mike Easier, a career
.294 hitter who had demanded a
trade, and a minor-leaguer to
Philadelphia for pitcher Charles
Hudson and a minor-leaguer. Also,
Oakland traded infielder Donnie
Hill to the Chicago White Sox for
pitcher Gene Nelson and a player to
be named later, possibly Bruce
Tanner, and Baltimore sent re
serve catcher John Stefero to
Montreal for a player to be named
later.

"lake a Look“i
Morlarty Bros.
Used Car Specials
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84 Buick Regal

2^..^T-noo>. Leadtd,

83 Chrysler
J N jw Y o rtK

85 Marquie
LoaM . S to elwow

^295

85 Lynx 4-dr.
Aute. Pt, AC.
Stoehoosa

83 Buick Regal
WhMa. Aute. 4 Or

84 Topaz

■rewi, S $pd„ 4 Dr.

82 Mark VII
4 Dr.. TlHOIM

84 Mazda 8E-5
T., s u m

*5295
*6395
*4995
*9895
*3995
*2695

84 Marquia
4 Dr., Min , load*!

84 Marquia
OoM. AMS. AC

84 Marquis

•ro«i7AMs.AC

85 Mazda RX-7
MlN.ttp«.

82 Toyota Supra
Mfc..SS»4.A&SiinniM

*5295
*5295
s- m a .

*5295
*9990
*8995

84 AMC Renault ______
4 o r . AM.

*2795
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Sports in Brief

Scoreboard

UConn, Whalers in action tonight
The University of Connecticut basketball team will
experience its first Big East competition tonight
against Villanova University at 8; 30 at the New Haven
Coliseum. The Huskies (3-3) are coming off a 96-94 OT
win over Rhode Island Thursday night. Villanova. the
1985 NCAA champions, is 4-2.
The Hartford Whalers (14-8-3) are also home tonight
at 7:30 against the Vancouver Canucks (8-19-2). the
cellar dweller in the Smythe Divison. The Whalers are
coming off a 6-2 trouncing of the St. Louis Blues
Wednesday night. Hartford ventures up to Buffalo for a
game Sunday night at 7:30.

MHS, EC girls hoop open season
The Manchester High and East Catholic girls’
basketball teams launch the 1986-87 season against
each other today at noon at East's Eagles’ Nest.
Manchester High’s hockey team kicks off its season
tonight against Enfield at 7:15 p.m. at the Bolton Ice
Palace.

Baughman named athletic director
BLACKSBURG, Va._ — Armed with a 4-year
contract. Dale T. “ Dutch” Baughman went right to
work Friday in his new job as Virginia Tech’s athletic
director.
After Virginia Tech President William E. Lavery
introduced his new athletic director to the media at a
Friday morning press conference, Baughman said he
would immediately begin his search for a new Hokies’
football coach. Baughman said he had an interview
scheduled with an applicant later in the day, but would
not identify the person.
Baughman, most recently the associate commis
sioner of the Southwest Conference, replaces Bill
Dooley. Virginia Tech’s athletic'director and football
coach the past nine years who is stepping down from
both jobs at the end of the year.
Baughman, who will earn $75,(H)0 per year as athletic
director, will work with Virginia Tech’s athletic
council to find a new football coach to replace Dooley,
who came to Virginia Tech in 1978 following 11 seasons
as football coach at North Carolina.

Morrison named fame prez
NEW YORK — Scotty Morrison was named Friday
the president of the National Hockey League’s Hall of
Fame, the league’s board of directors announced.
Morrison, who has been associated ith the NHL for 32
years, will also maintain the position of vice president,
NHL Project Development.
Morrison, who has the longest tenure with the NHL
among current league executives, was appointed to his
current position (vice president) on June 20 of this
year.

Television and Radio
TODAY
9 a.m — Nabisco Masters Double, ESPN
12:30 p.m — Steeler vs. Jets, Channel 30
12:30 p.m — NCAA Division II Championship, South
Dakota vs. North Dakota St., ESPN
1 p.m — College basketball: Central Florida vs
Hartford, WKHT
1:30 p.m — College basketball: Arizona vs.
Georgetown, Channel 3
2:30 p.m. — Golf: Clirysler Team Invitational, Chs
8,40
3:30 p.m — College basketball: DePaul vs
Louisville, Channel 30
4 p.m. — Redskins vs. Broncos. Channel 3
7:30 p.m — Celtics vs. Bullets, Channel 61. WKHT
7:30 p.m — Canucks vs. Whalers, SportsChannel
WTIC
8 p.m — Bruins vs. Canadiens, Channel 38
8:30 p.m — Villanova vs. UConn, ESPN, WPOP
SUNDAY
1 p.m — Cardinals vs. Giants, Channel 3, WKHT
1 p.m — Browns vs. Bengals, Channel 30
4 p.m — Dolphins vs. Rams Channel 30
7 p.m. — Whalers vs. Sabres, SportsChannel, WTIC
7:30 p.m — Bruins vs. Nordiques, Channel 38
9 p.m — College basketball: Georgia Tech vs. LSU
ESPN
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Footbafl
N F L standings
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_

AMERICAN CONFERENCE
East
.
W L T Pet. F P

N e w E ngland
N .Y . Jets
M lo m l
B l^ lo
Indianapolis

10
10
7
4
1

4

4
7
10
13

PA

0
0
0
0
0

.714 3S4 251
.714 319 289
.500 3M 340
.285 2M 308
.071 175 362

o

_

Central

Cleveland
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Houston

10
9
5
3

4
5
9
11

0
0
0

.714 310
.643 354
.357 243
.214 235

290
339
288
312

x-D en ver
Kansas C ity
L .A . Raiders
Seattle
San Diego

10
8
8
8
4

4
6
6
6
10

0
0
0
0
0

.714 331
.571 314
.571 282
.571 291
.286 294

256
290
296
253
315

West

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
EcM
V -N .Y . Giants
v-W ashngtn
Dpllos
Phllodelpha
St. Louis

12 2
11 3
7 7
4 9
3 10
Centrol
12 2
8 6
5 9
3 11
2 12

x-Chlcogo
Minnesota
Detroit
Green B o v
Ta m p a B ay

L .A . Ram s
10 4
Sn Francsco
8 5
A tlanta
6 7
New Orleans
6 8
x-clinched division
v-clinched playoff berth

WALES CONFERENCE
Patrick Division
W L T Pts O F OA

0
0
0
0
0

.857 312
.571 355
.357 258
.214 209
.143 215

164
233
290
356
431

M ontreal
Boston
H artford
Quebec
Buffalo

21
15
15
13
10
9

Adams
15
14
14
13
5

6
2
10
4
12
2
13
2
14
6
13
6
D hrM en
11
4
11
4
8
3
13
4
19
4

44
34
32
28
26
24

124
115
112
110
93
111

70
100
101
129
115
123

34 107
32 100
31 87
30 104
14 90

96
91
80
91
112

C AM PBELL CONFERENCE
Norris Olvislen
Sf. Louis
To ro n to
M innesota
D etroit
Chlcooo

12
11
11
10
8

12
13
13
13
16

4
4
3
5
5

28 92
26 95
25 112
25 86
21 95

102
101
108
93
125

37
33
32
28
18

109
113
94
1»
117

Smythe Division

Saturday, Dec. 13

M ia m i at Los Angeles R am s, 4 p.m .
M innesota at Houston, 4 p.m .
Seattle at Son D iego, 4 p.m .

Monday, Dec. IS
Chicago at Detroit, 9 p.m .

Edm onton
C a lg a ry
W innipeg
Los Angeles
V anco uver

18
16
15
13
8

11
13
11
15
19

1
1
2
2
2

Lots Game Net Included
Friday’s Oomos

Pittsburgh 8, To ro nto 3
W innipeg at E dm on to n,

134
109
103
128
94

Threusb Oames el Monday, Dec. a
AM ERICAN FOO TBALL CONFERENCE
OFFENSE
^
Cincinnati
M ia m i
Jets
San Diego
New Eng lan d
D enver
Raiders
C le v r;u n d
Houston
Seattle
B u M lo
Pittsburgh
Indianapolis
Kansas C ity

Y ard s Rush Pass
5586 2193 3393
5430 1316 4114
4807 1457 3350
4718 1450 3268
4670 1187 3483
4618 1532 3086
4611 1573 3038
4560 1407 3153
4494 1495 2999
4447 1862 2585
4381 1500 2881
3932 1873 2059
3914 1216 2698
3784 1331 2453

New Jersey at N .Y . Islanders, 7:05
p.m .
V anco uver ot H artford, 7:35 p.m .
Buffalo at Quebec, 7:35 p.m .
Pittsburgh at To ro n to , 8:05 p.m .
Boston at M ontreal, 8:05 p.m .
Philadelphia at M innesota, 8:35 p.m .
Chlcooo at St. Louis, 8:35 p.m .
C a lga ry at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m .

DEFEtlSE
D enver
Raiders
Kansas City
N e w England
Houston
Son Diego
Cleveland
CltKlnnotl
Pittsburgh
Seattle
Buffalo
Indianapolis
Jets
M iam i

Y ard s
3999
4130
4154
4393
4455
4478
4653
4703
4712
4768
4870
4920
5065
5288

Rush
1226
1433
1436
1883
1865
1421
1805
1870
1688
1599
1555
1779
1281
2225

Pass
2773
2697
2718
2510
2590
3057
2848
2833
3024
3169
3315
3141
3784
3063

NATIONAL FO O TBALL CONFERENCE
OFFE9ISS
San Fronclsoo
Minnesota
(Washington
Chicago
Dallas
Atlanta
Giants
Green B o v
New Orleans
Detroit
St. Louis
Rams
Philadelphia
Ta m p a Bov

Y ard s
5274
4955
4925
4864
4770
4621
4617
4398
4234
4202
4054
4052
3960
3876

Rush
1618
1550
1533
2378
1663
2343
1768
1319
1914
1995
1574
2214
1757
1652

Pass
3656
3405
3392
2486
3107
2278
2849
3079
2320
2607
2480
1838
2203
2224

N Y . Rangers at W ashington, 1:35 p.m .
H artford at Buffalo, 7:05 p.m .
Boston at Quebec, 7:35 p.m .
M ontreal at N e w Jersey, 7:35 p.m .
Philadelphia at W innipeg, 8:05 p.m .
Vancouver at Chlcooo, 8:35 p.m .
Edm onton at Los Angeles, 10:35 p.m .

Pangulna 8. Mapla Laafa 3
Toronto
Pittsburgh

LaVae Induatrlal
M a r k B e a ud et 221, L e o n B ilo d e a u
244-243-234-721, N o rm a n J o g u lth 236-619,
C h a rlie S m ith 212-589, B a r r y P In n e v
244-22S439, S k ip M c C o n n e ll 243-554, A l
M ille r 561, C h a rle s H a rtle y S r. 226-601,
Jo h n S tra tto n 201-220-592, C h a rle s H a r 
tle y J r . 222-228-201-651, N e ll L a w re n c e
217, B ria n B ro w n 201-563, R ic h H ig g in s
214-225457, A l Ch o se 230-567„Don W il
son 209, M ik e F le lste d 206, B a r r y P Inn ey
244-225-639, R o y C h ittic k 215, (Jo ve
M a z zo ll 202, D ic k M u r p h y 215204-587,
P a t C a stag no n i - ^ , P e te B e a u d ry
214-213-619, R o b e rt W ilb a n k s 200, J o e
P a g g lo ll 208, J a c k F u n k e 217-205584,
R o g e r M Ie ezk ow skI 228-220-622, Jo h n
L e o n a rd 208, B o b Bassett 215576,
W a y n e B e rtra n d 212, B a r r y F la n a g a n
205556, E d D e tto re 201, D a n T y lu t ik j
212-218-621, T i p p y H ys o n 204, L a r r y
K o w a ly s h v n 552.

BOP Women
Cell R a y 192-487, M a r th a G r a n t 190498, K a y M o ro z 185191-519, J u d y M eek
194-511, J u d y S p ra g g 191, J o y c e T y le r
452, L o H le K u c zvn s k I 467.

(n )

Saturday’s Oames

Sunday’s Oomos

N F L statistiGi

Bowling

N H L standlnga

205
251
290
270
307

Pittsburgh at New Y o rk Jets, 12:30
p.m .
W ashington at D enver, 4 p.m .
Sunday, Dec. 14
BuftOlo at Indianapolis, 1 p.m .
Cleveland at Cincinnati, 1 p.m .
Green B ay at Ta m p a Bay, 1 p.m .
New Orleans at Atlanta, 1 p.m .
Phllodelphia at Dallas, 1 p.m .
St. Louis at N e w Y o rk Giants, 1 p.m .
Son Francisco at N e w E ngland, 1 p.m .
Kansas C ity at Los Angeles Ralders,4p.m .

Shots on goal— To ro nto 7-5-11— 23. Pitts
burgh 10-16-5-31.
Pow er-pla y Opportunities— ^Toronto 1 of
6; Pittsburgh 6 of W.
Goalies— To ro n to , W regget (16 shots-X)
M v e s ), Bester (7:47 2nd, 15-13). Pitts
burgh, Romorx) (23-20).
A — 164)33.
Referee— Bob Hall. Linesmen— G e ra rd
Gauthier, J e r r y Potemon.

B a rb a ra C h a m b e rla in 177-450, M a r y
L a c h a p e lle 183, M a d e lin e D Ie te rle 199473, N a n c y H a h n 181-453.

.857 289
.786 317
.500 315
.321 219
.250 190

206
209
260
245

Pass
2413
2553
3178
2418
2.581
2399
2770
2990
3041
27.58
7795
7569
3171
3376

Powder PuN

0
0
0
1
1

.714 264
.607 321
.464 251
.429 257

Rush
1297
1404
1081
1890
1744
1941
1598
1394
1419
1716
1721
2069
1587
2343

H ockey

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
N Y Islanders
New Jersey
W ashington
N Y Rangers

0
1
1
0

Yard s
3710
3957
4259
4308
4325
4340
4366
4384
4460
4474
4516
4638
4708
5719

Chicago
Roms
Giants
St. Louis
Green B a y
Dallas
Minnesota
Son Francisco
New Orleons
Atlanta
F^llodelphla
Detroit
Washington
Ta m p a B o v

2 1 0— 3
3 4 1 -3

First Period— 1, Pittsburgh, Lem leux 23
(M o n th a , B a d ge r), 5:01 (p p ). 2, Pitts
burgh, Lem leux 24 (RuskowskI, Bod oe r),
9:35. 3, To ro n to , Coutnall 10 (Leem an,
C la rk ), 1:42. 4, PIttsburah, Lem leux 25
(L o V d lle o , M o n th a ), 13:42 (p p ). 5, T o 
ronto, Cortnall 11 (S alm lng, O o r k ), M:21
(p p ). Penalties— A lliso n, T o r (d e lo v of
g a m e ), 3:36; Jackso n, T o r (ro u g h b ig ),
7 M ; Buskos, P it (ro u g h ln o ), 7:46; Valve,
T o r (tflp p ln a ), 9:48; Q inneyvw irth, Pit
(h ok U n g), 9:48; L o ra , T o r (h oo k in g),
12:56; Dahlquist, P it (trip p in g ), 14:54;
Dohloulst, Pit (h ip p in g ), 17:50; Salm lng,
T o r (trip p in g ), 1 9 M ; To ro n to bench,
served b y Jackson (too nrxinv m en on
Ice ), 9 d )0 .
Second Pe riod— 6, Pittsburgh, Rus
kowskI 8 (M on tha , LoV ollee) :43 (p p ). 7,
PIttsburah, Qubin 7 (C urm eyw o rlh, Siren)
1:55 (p p ). 8, PIttsburah, Simpson 8
(RuskowskI, L e m le u x ), 7:49.9, Pittsburgh,
Lem leux 26 (Sim pson, B od oe r), 14:16 (p p ).
10,
To ro n to ,
Clark
16
(C ourtnall,
Lee m a n ),
14:35.
Penalties— Johnson,
Pit (h o M m o ), 4:53; Alllsan, T o r (hook
in g ), 10:05; Kotsopoulos, T o r (hookbio),
1 3 M ; Johnson, T o r (sloshlna), 13:57;
RuskowskI, Pit (slashing), 13:57; Jo c k son, T o r , m o lo r (flghtlna), 16:19; Buskos,
P it, m a lo r (flghtlna), 16:19.
Th ird Period— 11, Pltlsburgh, Quinn 8
( L e m l e u x , R u s k o w s k I ) , 1 5 :0 2 ( p p ) .
Penalties— Buskos, Pit (h oo k in g), 3:42;
Smith, T o r , double m in o r (rou gh in g), 6:18;
Jackson, T o r , m a lo r (fighting), 6:18;
Joh n so n,P lt (rough ln g ),6 :18; Sln«>son,PII,
m o la r (flghtlna), 6:18; RuskowskI, Pit
(sloshlna), 6:39; D uguo y, Pit (holding),
9:34; V a lve , T o r (trlp p h ig ), 14:54; Sm ith,
T o r , double m ln o r-m o lo r (high-sticking.
Instigator, fig h tin g ), 16:16; C u nn evw or1 h,P lt,m a lor (flghtlna), 16:16.

Bloisoma
M a r ily n M e y e rs 454, S a n d y H a r r in g 
ton 177, B a r b a r a G ris w o ld 187-465,
B a rb a ra D e V ito 204-493, K a th y M a n le y
210-512, F ra n c in e T u rg e o n 181-189-514.

Hanrah’s O dds
R E N O , Nev. ( A P ) — H ere ere this
week's odds fro m H arro h 's Reno Roce &
Sports Book for Notional Football League
gomes and upcom ing college bowl
gam es: NFL

$€rtwr0sy
Stfndoy

Dallas 6 o ve r Philadelphia
San Fronclsoo 3 o ve r New England
Green B o v 3W o v e r Ta m p a Boy
New Orleans 1 o ve r Atlanta
Buffalo 4>A over Indianapolis
Q ncln no tl Vft o v e r Cleveland
New Y o rk Giants 10'/> o ve r St. Louis
Minnesota 6 o ve r Houston
Los Angeles Raiders 6Vli o ve r Kansas
C ity
Son Diego V/i o v e r Seattle
Los Angeles Ram s 6W o ve r M iam i

Menday
Chicago 10 over Detroit

COLLEOS
GotMonila Bowl, Dec. 13
Son Jose State 8 over M ia m i, M I o

Independence Bewl, Dec. 20
Mississippi 2 o ve r Te xa s Tech
Hon ot Pome Bewl, Dec. 21
No. 17 G eorgia 2 over Boston College

Sun Bewl, Dec. IS

Aleha Bowl, Dec. 27
Uborly Bewl, Dec. 29
Tennessee 5 o ver Minnesota

Freedom Bewl, Dec. 30
No. 15 U C L A 9(6 o ve r B righ am You ng

HelMev Bewl, Doc. 38

No. 19 Iowa 6 over Son Diego State

Peach Bewl, Dec 31
No. 18 North Carolina St. 3 ove r Virginia
Tech

Bhiebenot Bewl, Dec 31
All American Bewl, Dec. 31
Florida State 14 o ve r Indiana

Florldo Citrus Bowl, Jan. 1
No. 10 Auburn 7 over Southern Col

Henshaw named Tulsa head coach
TULSA, Okla. — Alabama’s George Henshaw,
named Friday as head football coach at the University
of Tulsa, said he intends to restore a strong passing
attack to the Golden Hurricane offense to pack the
stadium on Saturday nights.
Henshaw, 38. an assistant at Alabama for the past
four years, was hired to replace Don Morton, who left
Nov. 28 to take over the football program at the
University of Wisconsin.
Tulsa Athletic Director John Benn introduced
Henshaw as the coaching candidate with “ an
exceptional track record athletically as a coach and as
a player, a super recruiter and someone held in high
esteem in the profession.”
Henshaw said Tulsa fans can expect a new brand of
football, both unpredictable and exciting.

Broncos' Kay put on reserve list
DENVER — Denver Broncos tight end Clarence Kay
was been placed on a reserve list for four weeks
because of drug use, the NFL club confirmed Friday.
Club spokesman Jim Saccomaho at first said Denver
Coach Dan Reeves had suspended Kay so he could
receive treatment for drug use but later said Kay
technically was placed on the club’s reserved-non
football illness list.
Reeves “ indicated that it has been a four- to
five-week problem in length that had not surfaced
before that,” Saccomano said.
He confirmed Kay’s drug problem was discovered
four or five weeks ago during “ normal” urinalysis
testing approved by the league.
The spokesman said he didn’ t know what specific
drug was involved, whether the treatment would be
in-patient or out-patient or the location of the treatment
center.

NEW YORK — Julio Cesar Chavez (tambined hard
left hooks to the body with short, sharp punches to the
head and kept the World Boxing Council super
lightweight title on a 12-round unanimous decision over
Juan LaPorte at Madison Square Garden Friday.
It was Chavez’s 51st victory without a loss. It also
was his eighth succesful title defense, his fifth this
year.
The bout, a preliminary to Tim Witherspoon’s World
Boxing Association heavyweight title defense against
James “ Bonecrusher” Smith, was action-packed from
the first bell.
LaPorte, 128>/4, of Puerto Rico, landed several hard
hooks and right hands to the head and also some solid
body shots. But the champion, 129, of Mexico, was
devastating to the body and scored to the head in
flurries.

12

No. 16 A rizona 8 over N orth Carolina

No. 14 B aylo r 5V6 over Colorado

INGLEWOOD, Calif. — Jim McMahon may have to
wait until July before he knows if he can play
quarterback again for the Chicago Bears, according to
the doctor who performed surgery on his right shoulder
Friday.
“ My gut feeling is that he’s going to do it (play)
because there are so many factors involved with a
person who holds his job,” Dr. Frank Jobe said after
performing two hours of surgery at Centinela Hospital.
“ One (factor) is his desire to return to the game and
ability to work hard, and I believe that he will work
hard at it. So the surgery is only about half of the
treatment.”
Jobe said some o f the rotator cuff in McMahon’s
shoulder was trimmed during the surgery, and that it
also was necessary to reconstruct part of the front of
the shoulder because the ball tended to slip out of the
socket.

Chavez keeps W BC title

New Y o rk Jets 6'/i over PIttsburah
D enver 4 o ve r Washington

No. 13 A lab am a 2(6 o v e r N o.
Woshlngton
O o le r Bewl, Dec. 27
Clemson 2 o ve r N o. 20 Stanford

Jim McMahon undergoes surgery

Nevada-Reno players suspended
RENO, Nev. — Two Nevada-Reno football players
have been suspended from playing in Saturday’s
.NCAA Division I-AA semifinal playoff game after
urinalyses showed they had used steroids.
The players are Scott Martin, a starting defensive
tackle from Las Vegas, Nev., and Lindon Lilly, a
backup defensive tackle from San Francisco.
“ (The loss oO Scott Martin, in particular, obviously
will affect some things we want to do defensively,” said
UNR head coach Chris Ault. “ It’s a shame to lose two
people who have been a part of a 13-0 team at this point
for something like steroids. I’m disappointed as much
for the players as for our team.”

Scoreboard
BasketbaD

BASEBALL

TOUR9IAMB9ITS
Bethel CioMic
F b it Round
Franklin 83, Ind.-S. Bend 56
Ball St. 62, Valparaiso 61

Indiana CtasNc

NBA standings

Indiana 73, N .C .-W llm Ington 72

„ ^

RUMihr JoecioMic
Fkst Round

EASTERN CONFERENCE
Altantlc DMtloa
W L Pet. OB

Boston
Phltodelpflla
(Washington
New Y o rk
New Jersey

13 7
13 7
10 10
5 17
4 17

,tSB

17 4
14 7
9
8
10 11
9 10
8 11

.810 —
.667 3
.529 6
.476 7
.474 7
.421 8

Central DIvMon

Atlanta
M ilwaukee
Detroit
Imflona
Chicago
Clevelcmd

______
.650 —
.500 3
.227 9
.190 9'6

(WESTERN CONFERENCE
MMwtst DhtMaa
Dallas

Utah
Denver
Houston
Son Antonio
Sacram ento

13 7
12 7
9 12
8 11
6 14
6 15

.650 —
.637
(6
.42V 4'6
.421 4>6
.300 7
.286 7V6

16 4
11 8
12 9
12 10
10 10
4 15

.800 —
.579 4'/6
.571 4V6
.545 5
.500 6
.211 11</6

PocHIc Dhrltloa

L .A . Lakers
Seattle
(iolden State
Portland
Phoenix
L .A . Clippers

Texas-Arlington 68, NIcholls St. 66

Late Oames Not Included
Fridav’t (3amet

New Jersey 123, Philadelphia 90
Atlanta 130, Sacram enta 120
Washington 116, D etroit 115
L .A . Lakers 117, Boston 110
Chlcooo at M ilwaukee, (n )
Phoenix at D enver, (n )
Portland at L .A . Clippers, (n )

Saturday’s Games
New Jersey at Indiana, 6 p.m .
A tlanta at N e w Y o rk , 7:30 p.m .
Boston at Washington, 7:30 p.m .
L .A . (jokers at Detroit, 7 : n p.m .
Philadelphia at Clevelcxid, 8 p.m .
M ilwaukee at Chicogo, 8:30 p.m .
Sacram enta at Houston, 8 : X p.m .
Golden State at San Antonia, 8:30 p.m .
L .A . Clippers at Utah, 9:30 p.m .
D enver at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m .
Dallas at Seattle, 10:30 p.m .

SiNidav*t OanM
Dallas at Portland, 10 p.m .

Sallsburv St. TeurnanMnt
First Round

Cothollc U . 81, F e rru m 78

By LEW IS W ITH A M

L A . LAKERS (117)
W orthy 1524 1-2 25, Green 2-3 5 4 7,
A bd ul-Jo b lx ir 11-16 4 4 26, Scott 4 6 OO 9, E .
Johnson 1525 5 7 31, R am M s 5 5 0-1 4,
Cooper 513 0-0 11, Smrefc 1-1 0-0 2,
Thom pson 16 0-0 2. Totals 51-99 1518 117.

BOSTON (118)

M c H a le 15175222, Blrd11-135326,Parlsh
5195623, D . Johnson 15191-221,Alnge51350
15 Rol>erts 522-26, Slchtlng51OO0, DoveOO
5 0 0 ,Th lrd k lllO «0 «0 ,C a rlls le 0 4 )0 «O .To ta ls
4M41515110.

L A . Loken
Boston

35 34 29 39-117
39 36 29 16— 118

Three-point goals— B ird, Scott, Cooper.
Fouled out— None. Rebounds— L .A . Ixikers
48 (G reen 11), Boston 43 (M c H a le 11).
Assists— L .A . Lakers 22 (E . Johnson 8),
Boston 29 (D . Johnson 14). Tota lfou ls— L A .
Ijik e rs 11, Boston 14. Technicals— (uikers
Coach Riley, Lakers Illegal defense. A—
14,890.

the most games Hall of Famer
Warren Spahn ever lost in a
season.
6t =

g H-

El. + Z8 ;U3MSNV

S AC IU M R trro (138)
Johnson 1518 510 28, Th o rp e 1-5 5 0 2,
Thom pson 7-115317, S m ith 51 2 5 4 1 5 Theus
1524 5 3 27, Steppe 5 7 4 4 12, T y le r 1-3 5 2 4 ,
Dlberdlna485512, R o o m 24504, Klelne1-1
002. Tatals47-9326-31120.
Wllklns52051228, Wlllls5145320, Rollins
5 4 5 0 6 , R I v m 511151527, w ittm o n 1517
1-2 21, Koncak 1-2 5 0 Z M c G e e 4 8 3 4
11, (jevlngslon 51 5 0 0,Battle53686,Carr
24569. Totals448445901».

SacroflMnte
Attanla

33 36 39 33— 131
31 39 36 31— 138

T h r e e -p o in t
g o a ls — W ilk in s ,
M c G e e . F o u le d
o u t— T h o rp e .
RgtHMifKti Socro
mento 45 (Th om pea n 14), Atlanta 56
((Willis
13).
A s s M s -S d e ra m e n to
25
(S m H h,Theus6),A ttanta36(R overs9).Total
f o u ls — S a c r a m e n t o 32, A t la n t a 27.
Technicals— Sacram enta llleoal defense.
A — 11808.

Today’s Games
W lla n o v a at U C o n n (N e w H a v e n ),
8:30 p.m .
W est V irg in ia ot P ittsburgh
Canislus at S yracuse
R utgers at Seton H all
U C L A at St. Jo h n 's
A riz o n a at G e o rg e to w n

Sunday’s (Same
Wednesday’s (Same
A m e ric a n a t G e o rg e to w n

Thursday’s (Same
Ja p a n B o w l: Boston C o lle ge vs. S M U

Frldoy’s (Same

Nats 123, 76ars BO

Seton H a ll a t F o rd h a m

Saturday, Jan. 38 (Sames
PHILADELPHIA (98)
Hinson 16 5 2 4, Barkley 510 5 8 15,
M c C o rm ic k 5 3 666 , Ervln g 4 6 5 3 1 0 , Cheeks
26 4 4 8, Green 412 4 6 12, To n e y 2 6 5 2 6,
Lom pley 161-2 3, W ingate58 6612, Th reo tt
5114414, V rones52520. To ta ls27-79364990.

Ja p a n B o w l: B oston C o lle g e
G e o rg ia Te ch
R id er a t P ro v id e n c e
F a irfie ld a t S yra cu s e
T e m p le a t V illa n o v a
Te x a s E l-P a s o at G e o rg e to w n
St. J o h n 's a t N ia g a ra

vs.

NEW JERSEY (133)
T u rn e r 513 5 0 15 W illiam s 510 5 7 18,
Gm lnskI 511 5 0 6, Washington 5 7 5 2 12,
B row n 1514 5 2 22, Bailey 514 6 6 18,
M cK e nn a 410 5 3 13, W ood 5 9 1-1 11,
Colem an 5 3 3 4 9, M annlon 16 5 0 Z To ta ls
4963 2527 123.

28 13 35 34— 98
23 31 33 36— 123

Threenaolnt goals— M cK e nn a 5 Fouled
o u t— B a ile y , C o le m a n . R e b o u n d s —
Phila
delphia 52 (B a rk le y 10), N e w Jersey 61
(W illiam s 16). Assists— Philadelphia 13
(Cheeks 7), New Jersey 31 (W o od 9). To ta l
fouls— Philadelphia 27, New Jersey 31.
Technicals— N e w Jersey Coach W ohl,
Barkley. A — 15868.

Bullsts 118 , Pistons 115

Bowling
TrI-Town
D an M c A llis te r 225591, H o w ie E d 
w ards 215565, D a v e E d w rd s 215546,
D ick L a u rie 215540, R ob M lg llo re
201-540, G e o rg e M a y e r 215573, R a y
Bessette 212-566, J i m P o lla rd 225561,
K evin O sb o rn e 205537, G e o rg e M c C a r t 
ney 209, A n d y M ic h a u d 503, P e te F a rtin
514, D o n D zen 505, G ll Jo h n s o n 534, J o e
K ehoe 550, B ill D IY e s o 561, E m il
S tavens 502, A r t G e e r 503, M a c M c D o 
na ld 2054, G us S enkbell 518, R ich
D uaue tte 502.

WASHINGTON (116)
Cat!edge 515 3 6 21, C . Jones 5 1 5 0 0, M .
M alone 519 511 27, J . AAalone 1518 4 6 30,
(Whatley 5111-113, (Williams 361-3 7, Cook
O 'K o re n 5 0 5 0 0, Roundfleld
A dam s
50500. Totals47-882533 116.

DETRCMT (115)
Dontley 5 9 4 5 16, Green 2 6 5 5 9,
^ I m b e e r 510 4 4 10, D u m a rs T 5 1 7 5 2 25
Th o m o s 4 1 3 5 6 13, Johnson5145214, Salley
261-25, M a h o m 551-25, Rodm an 5 1 1 0 0 16,
N e vfttl-1 1-23, Cam pbell 1-l502 To ta ls4 59 2
2560115.

35 21 2S 35-114
38 38 38 35-115

.

F o u le d o u t — N o n e . R e b o u n d s —
(Washington 36 (M .M a lo n e 17), D etroit 45
(L o lm <J- M alone
6), Detroit 23 (Th o m a s 6 ). Total
f o u l s — W a s h i n g t o n 24, D e t r o i t 25.
T e c h n ic a l— D e tro it Ille g a l defense. A —
12851.

Friday’s collsge hoop scoros

A T IA N T A (138)

O ’a ii
W L w L
1 0 4 0
0 0 6 0
0 0 4 0
0 0 5 1
0 0 5 1
0 0 3 1
0 0 4 2
0 0 3 3
0 1 4 1

Boston College at H o ly Cross
g ) 1986. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

y w Wp8»»n
^

Hawks 130, Kings 120

Big East Conforonco
St. Jo h n 's
Syracuse
G eo rg etow n
P ro vid e n ce
Boston College
P ittsburgh
V illa n o v a
Connecticut
Seton H all

PAYOFF: The answer equals

PhllodSlpMa
N M Jm e y

Lakers 1 1 7 , Celtics 110

Big East standings

Take the year (’58, '70 or ’82)
the baseball Braves were last in
volved in post-season play;
add the number of seasons the
franchise played in Milwau
kee (9, 13 or 17); and divide by
the scorecard position of
Brave Ken Oberkfell (3, 5 or 7).

EAST
Bridgeport 91, Lehm an 55
Castletan St. 85, Joh n J o y 60
Falrfeleh Dickinson 87, M e rc y , N .Y . 77
M onhottonville 124, P u rc h o M St. 66
AAoroan St. 59, M d.-B o lt. Co unty 58
Ram opo 83, Kean 76

SOUTH
B a rry 113, P a lm Beach A tlantic 77
M ichigan Te c h 67, M Inn.-D uluth 64
M t. O live 99, G ardner-W ebb 90
Norfolk St. 72, (W lntton6alem 57
T r a y St. 67, N . G eo rgia 66

MIDW EST
M t. Vernon Nozorene 99, Oberlln 76
Franklin 83, lnd.-S. Bend 56

Transactions
FOOTBALL
Naflenal Football Looguo
D E N V E R B R O N C O S -P lo c e d Clarence
K a y, tight end, on reservetFnon-footboll
Illness list.
D E T R O IT L IO N S — Signed Rod H ill,
cornerbock. Placed Jo h n Bostic, c o rn e rbock, on Inlured reserve.
N E W Y O R K J E T S -A c t I v a t e d M a rty
Lyons,
defensive end, and
Reggie
M c E lro y , oliensive tackle.

HOCKEY
fioflenal Hockey Looguo
W ASH INGTON
C A P ITA LS —
Recalled G o ry Sam pson and D avid
Jensen from the Bingham ton Whalers.
O p t l o i ^ J im Th o m s o n a n d G ra n tM a rtin ,
right winos, to the B ingham ton Whalers.
NHL.— Appointed Scotty AAorrlson presi
dent of the N H L H all of Fom e.

TRACK
ATH LETIC
C O N G R E S S — Nam ed
Atam le Rollins head cooch for the United
States team fo r the w o rld Indoor track
end field chontplenshlps.

COLLEGE
M C N E E S E — Nam ed Sonny Jackson
foolball coach.
N E V A D A -R E N O — Suspended Scott M a r
lin , defensive tackle, and Lindon L illy,
defensive tackle, for steroid use.
' T E N N E S S E E — A n n o u n ce d re s lg n o tlon of B o b BertuccI, wom en’s volleyt n ll cooch.
T U L S A Nom ed George ttensho w footboll coftch
V IR G IN IA T E C H - Nom ed Dole T .
Baughm an athletic director.

i

NFL Capsules
Kansas City (8-6) at L.A. Raiders (8-6)

«*• Lou«* 0 -1 0 -1 ) at N.Y. Giants (12-2)

PhlladBiphIa (4-9-1) at Dallas (7-7)

4 p.m. Samlay, NBC.
Chiefs can clinch by winning finai 2 games and
New England losing both. Kansas City can also get
in by winning once and 2 losses each by Raiders and
Bengals plus 1 loss by Dolphins and Seahawks . .
Raiders gain piayoffs by winning final 2 games arid
Bengals losing 1 game or Patriots, Jets or Browns
losing 2 . . . Raiders have won 7 of last 8 games vs.
Chiefs, including Oct. 5, 24-17 . . . Last week Chiefs
ended 3-game losing streak by beating Denver 37-10.
Raiders were shutout by Seattle on Monday night 37-0
. . . Chiefs came away with 5 interceptions and 5
sacks vs. Denver . . . QB Todd Biackledge started for
injured Bill Kenney and completed 14 of 29 passes for
106 yards, 2 TDs and no interceptions. Kenney is
expected to return vs. Raiders. . . WR Stephone Paige
(3 for 31 vs. Denver) has caught 47 catches for 755
yards, 10 TDs . . . S Lloyd Burruss had his third
interception return TD this season . . . DE Art Still
has 10‘/4 sacks . . . Raiders TE Todd Christensen
caught 3 passes for 50 yards vs. Seahawks; leads NFL
with 82 catches for 1,017 yards, 6 TDs. He is the first
player to have 80 receptions in 4 different seasons. . .S
Van McElroy is second in AFC with 7 interceptions. . .
Raiders lead the AFC with 58 sacks. DE Sean Jones
leads Conference with 14‘A.

1 p.m. Sunday, CBS.
NFC East leading Giants need a win over
Cardinals or Green Bay or a loss by Denver in its last 2
game to clinch first title since ’63 Eastern Conference
championship . . . Winning last 2 games would
guarantee New York home field advantage
throughout playoffs . . . Last week St. Louis played
Philadelphia to a 10-10 tie. Giants won first place
showdown against Washington 24-14 for first season
sweep of Redskins since ’77 . . . Giants have won 7
straight games, best since 9 straight in ’62 . . .
Cardinals QB Neil Lomax (30-48, 390 yards) rallied
team from 10-3 deficit with 48 yard TD pass to WR Roy
Green with 2; 39 left . . . WR J.T. Smith hauled in 10
passes for 131 yards. Green came away with 6 catches
for 100 . . . RB Stump Mitchell rushed 16 times for 99
yards . . . Cardinals had 10 sacks vs. Eagles . . .
Giants defense blitzed Washington for 6 intercep
tions and 4 sacks . . . LB Lawrence Taylor had 3
sacks last week and leads the NFL with 19‘A . . . QB
Phil Simms was 15 for 29 passing, 265 yards, 2
interceptions and 3 TDs . . . TE Mark Bavaro
caught 5 passes for 111 yards . . . RB Joe Morris
gained 62 yards vs. Washington and is 4th in NFC
with 1,222 yards . . . P Sean Landetta leads the
NFC with a 44.8-yard gross punting average and
37.1-yard n e t. . . Giants are NFL’s No. 1 team against
the rush (77.2).

1 p.m. Sunday, CBS.
Cowboys need win over Eagles or Bears next
week to guarantee 22nd con
secutive .500-or-better record . . . Dallas still
chasing Wild Card hopes, but must win both its games
while San Francisco must lose twice and Minnesota
once . . . Last week, Eagles battled Cardinals to
10-10 tie. Cowboys d r o p i^ third in row, vs. Los
Angeles Rams 29-10 Sunday night . . . Dallas had
beaten Eagles 17-14 on Oct. 19 on Rafael Septien’s
38-yard FG with 2 seconds left to up overall series lead
to 35-17 . . . Eagles RB Keith Byars rushed 24 times for
127 yards vs. Cardindals . . . QB Randall Chinningham completed 11 of 20 passes for 147 yards. He is
Philadelphia’s leading rusher with 506 yards on 61
carries. . .D E Reggie White has 14 sacks, third in NFL
. . . Dallas QB Steve Pelluer threw for 173 yards and 2
interceptions (1 returned for a TD) . . . RB Tony
Dorsett gained 36 yards while
Herschel Walker only 33 . . . WR Mike Sherrard led
the air attack with 5 catches for 64 yards . . . P Mike
Saxon has placed 27 punts inside the 20 yard line to lead
the NFL . . . Cowboys own league’s top pass defense
with 186.5 yard average.

Washington (11-3) at Denver (10-4)
4 p.m. Saturday. CBS
Both teams have clinched playoff spots; Redskins
have notched at least a W ildcard and trail New
York Giants by 1game in NFC East; Denver won the
AFC West title for 2nd time in 3 years . . . Only
fourth time clubs have met and Redskins hold 2-1
lead . . . Washington looking for second straight 4-0
sweep of AFC rivais. Have already beaten Los Angeles
Raiders, Seattle Seahawks and San Diego Chargers
. . . Denver is 2-1 vs. NFC opponents, beating
Philadelphia and Dallas, but losing to New York
Giants . . . Last week. Redskins lost to New
York Giants, 24-14, as Denver suffered most
lopsided defeat in 44 games, 37-10 to Kansas City . . .
Washington QB Jay Schroeder completed 28 of 51
passes for 309,1 TD and 6 interceptions . . . RB Kelvin
Bryant accounted for both Redskins’ TDs, a 4-yard run
and a 22-yard pass reception. Bryant caught 13 passes
for 130 yards and rushed 6 times for 50 yards. . .
I^fense has allowed only 1 rushing TD over last 5
games . . . DE DexterManley'sl7>A sacks are 2nd in
NFL . . . QB John Elway was 23 of 42 for 246
yards, 4 interceptions and 1 TD . . . WR Mark Jackson
has the Broncos 5 longest receptions this season (53,51,
51, 50 and 47) . . . RB Sammy Winder has rushed
218 times for 738 yards, 7 TDs . . . DE Rulon Jones has
13V4 sacks . . . Denver is 10-0 in ’86 when they score
20-or-more points . . . Defense No. 1 in AFC vs. rush
(87.6 average yield).

Cleveland (10-4) at ClndnnaU (9-5)

I

1 p.m., Sunday, NBC.
AFC Central division flrst place battle. If Cleveland
wins, they win division title for second consecutive
year. Bengals need to beat Browns and then beat Jets
or have Browns lose to San Diego next week to have
shot at crow n. . . Bengals beat Cleveland 30-13 Sept. 18
to take a 17-15 overall series lead. Cincinnati has won 5
of last 6 meetings . . . Browns have not won in
Cincinnati’s Riverfront Stadium since ’81 . . . Both
teams won last week; Browns beat Buffalo 21-17 and
Bengals romped over Patriots 31-7. . . Browns are on
3rd 3-game winning streak this season. . . Browns QB
^ m i e Kosar completed 18 of 33 passes for 240 yards
and 1 TD . . . RB Kevin Mack rushed for 65 yards (16
carries) against Buffalo as did Curtis Dickey (13
carries) . . . WR Brian Brennan caught 4 passes for
66 yards . . . Cleveland defense held Buffalo to 83
rushing yards . . . Bengals set club records for
yards rushing (300) and total yards (584) vs. New
England and became first team to hold Patriots to
under 20 points this season . . . QB Boomer
Esiason threw for 284 yards (17 for 31) and 1 TD . . .
RB James Brooks ran for 163 yards and 1 TD vs.
Patriots. In addition, he also caught 6 passes for 101
yards. . . RB Stanley Wilson gained 120 yards on 16
carries. . . Bengals lead AFC in rushing offense (156.6
yards) and NFL in overall offense (399.0 per game)
. . . Cincinnati offense has generated over 400
yards 5 straight weeks. . .Offensive line has given up
only 3 sacks in past 5 games.

8 . Francisco (8-5-1) at N.England (10-4)
Seattle (8-8) at San Diego (4-10)
4 p.m. Sunday, NBC.
b a ttle needs a win to stay in Wild Card picture
while San Diego is looking for 3rd straight win . . .
Seattle has to win last two games together with 2
losses by New England or Cincinnati and 1 loss each by
Los Angeles Raiders and Kansas City . . . Seattle
topped Chargers 33-7 on Oct. 6 and is poised for 3rd
consecutive season sweep . . . Last San Diego win
came in ’83, 28-21. . . Both teams played shutout ball
last week. Seattle beat the Los Angeles Raiders on
Monday night 37-0, while San Diego stopped Houston
27-0 . . . Seattle QB David Krieg was 14 for 21 vs.
Raiders, for 243 yards and 2 ’TDs . . . RB Curt Warner
rushed 23 times for 116 yards, 2 ’TDs . . . WR Steve
Largent caught 5 passes for 76 yards. . .Chargers QB
Dan Fouts completed 21 of 30 passes for 250 yards
(1 ’ll)) to become third QB in NFL history to throw for
40,000 yards (40,050). ’The other two are Johnny
Unites and Fran Tarkenton . . . RB Gary
Anderson leads NFL running backs with 75
catches for 767 yards, 7 T D s .. . San Diego is second
in League with 56 sacks. DE Lee Williams second in
AFC with 14 . . . Chargers have held past 2 opponents
under 200 yards (134,177) for first time since’79; past 2
opponents with ’TD first time since ’77.

1 p.m. Sunday, CBS.
San Francisco can take NFC West title with wins
over New England and division-leading Rams if
Los Angeles also loses to Miami. 49ers can he NFC
Wild Card with 2 wins or 1 victory plus one Minnesota
loss . . . Patriots are tied with New York Jets at top of
AFC East and can get into playoffs with a win over
49ers. Another win next win against Miami
insures 1st division title since ’78. . . Last week, 49ers
defeated Jets 24-10 while New England lost to
Cincinnati 31-7 . . . Ssin Francisco leads overall series
3-1, including 33-13 win in ’83 . . . Patriots are 3-0 vs.
NFC West this season and 49ers are 3-0 vs. AFC
E a st. . . 49ers have the No. 1 NFC pass offense (261.1
average yards) and will go up against Patriots No. 1
AFC pass defense (179.3 average yield) . . . San
Francisco QB Joe Montana threw for 245 yards vs.
Jets on 23 of 37 passing . . . RB Roger Craig gained
85 yards on 17 carries . . . WR Jerry Rice had 5
catches for 97 yards. For the year he has 79 catches for
1,464 yards . . . S Ronnie Lott has 9 interceptions
to lead NFL . . . Patriots QB Tony Eason
completed 22 of 40 passes for 255 yards and 2
interceptions . . . WR Stanley Morgan caught 5
passes for 107 yards for his 7th 100-yard game of
the season . . . PK Tony Franklin leads the NFL with
124 points . . . CB Ronnie Lippett’ s 8 interceptions lead
AFC . . . New England has allowed fewest points
in AFC (251).

M lniw tota (8-8) at Houston (3-11)
4 p.m Sunday, CBS.
NFC Central Vikings in Wild Card competition and
need to defeat Oilers and Saints plus either 2 losses
by Los Angeles Rams or one loss by San Francisco
to clinch based on better record in common games vs.
Rams (6-2 to 5-2) or overail record against 49ers . . .
Last week Minnesota routed Green Bay 32-6 while
Houston was routed by San Diego 27-0 . . .
Minnesota took 2-1 series lead with 34-14 win in ’8 3 .. .
Vikings QB Tommy Kramer is NFL’s top ranked
passer via 205 of 359 for 2,953 yards, NFC-high 23 ’TDs,
10 interceptions . . . RB Darrin Nelson gained 71
yards rushing, had 5 catches for 67 yards receiving
and 1 TD . . . TE Steve Jordan has 51 catches for
774 yards, 4 ’TDs . . . Vikings have 22 giveaways (12
interceptions, 10 lost fumbles), fewest in NFC . . .
Minnesota has scored 355 points, including a 142 in first,
most by any NFL team In any quarter . . . Oilers QB
Warren Moon did not play vs. San Diego because of an
injured thumb, but might return against Vikings . . .
Oliver Luck directed the Oilers and threw for 110
yards on 10 for 26 passing and 2 interceptions . . .
Houston held the ball for only 21; 47 and earned only
9 first downs (compared to Chargers 23) . . .
Oilers have the No. 2 rated pass defense in the AFC, as
opponents have only been able to complete an NFL-low
of 46.3 percent of passes against them . . . Defense has
held opponents to under 200 yards passing in 9 of 14
games.
^

Buffalo (4-10) at Indianapolis (1-13)
1 p.m. Sunday, NBC.
Bills topped Colts 24-13 on Oct. 10 to take a 16-16-1
overall series lead . . . Last week Bills lost AFC
Central-leading Cleveland Browns 21-17. Colts gained
first win by beating Falcons 28-23 . . . Bills QB Jim
Kelly became first quarterback to thrown for over
300 yards vs. Browns this season (20 of 39 for 315 yards,
2 TDs and no interceptions). In his first NFL season,
Kelly has thrown for 3,144 yards (250 for 422,20 TDs and
15 interceptions). . .WRCSiris Burkett caught 3 for 122
yards, including a 75-yard TD . . . TE Pete
Metzelaars’s 44 receptions (448 yards, 3 ’TDs) most
ever by a Bills tight en d . . . DE Bruce Smith has 13
sacks . . . Indianapolis held ball for just over 23
minutes against Atlanta; Colts were outdistanced
in first downs by Falcons, 25-11. . . Colts CB Eugene
Daniel returned punt blocked by Tate Randle 13
yards for ’l l ) with 20 seconds left for win . . . QB Gary
Hogeboom, out since Sept. 14, returned to action,
completing 15 of 29 passes for 167 yards, 3
interceptions . . . WR Bill Brooks (2 for 30 vs. Atlanta)
now has 57 catches for 1,001 yards, 7 TDS . . .
WR Matt Bouza has 62 catches for 726 y a r d s .. .PRohn
Stark is 2nd in AFC
with 44.6-yard gross average.

NFL Capsules

Jets are in need of a victory

Pittsburgh (5-9) at New York Jets (10-4)

NFL Roundup

12:30 p.m. Saturday, NBC.
Jets are losers of 3 straight after 10-1 start and have
never beaten the Steelers (8-0 against New York) . . .
Jets need one win to clinch playoff spot . . .
Teams played on Saturday of 15th week in '83 at home
with Jets playoff hopes on the line (7-7 at the time) and
Pittsburgh routed New York 34-7 . . . Last week
Steelers beat the Detroit Lions 27-17. while Jets
lost to San Francisco 24-10 . . . Steelers totalled 421
yards against Lions . . . QB Mark Malone threw for 232
yards on 18 of 32 passing. 2 interceptions and 2 TDs . . .
RB Ernest Jackson rushed for 147 yards on 28 carries.
Jackson is the third leading rusher in the AFC with 754
yards on 179
carries. 5 TDs . . . WR Louis Lipps caught 8
passes for 150 yards and 2 TD passes (12 and
39-yards) . . . DE Keith Willis has 11 sacks : . .
Donnie Shell had an interception vs. Lions and
became first NFL SS to pick off SO . . . CB Lupe
Sanchez’s 27.4 kick off return average leads the
AFC . . . QB Ken O’Brien continues to lead the AFC
passing ratings, but suffered his worst game of the
season against San Francisco (20 for 44. 198
yards. 3 interceptions). However, he did engineer the
Jets first TD drive in llquarters. . .W RAlToon(4
for 57 vs. 49ers) has 78 catches this year for 1.105 yards
. . .Jets held to 38 yards rushing against San Francisco
with RB F rym an McNeil a paltry 12 for 35. RB
Johnny Hector has 605 yards. 8 TDs this season. but is.
doubtful with hamstring . . . P Dave Jennings has
AFC-leading 24 punts inside opponents 20 . . . Jets
waived starting LB Charles Jackson and DE Elvis
Franks; NT Joe Klecko and DE Marty Lyons plan to
see action against Steelers.

By Barry Wllner
The Associated Press

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. The glory days for the Pittsburgh
Steelers are long gone. They were
the NFL’s dominant team in the
1970s. In this decade, the Steelers
have been nowhere men.
On Saturday, they will continue
playing out the season, taking on a
desperate New York Jets team that
needs a victory to snap a threegame slide and clinch at least a
wild-card playoff berth.
The 5-9 Steelers have played their
best football in the last four weeks,
despite gaining only a split of *hose
games. They beat Houston and
Detroit, lost' overtime games to
Cleveland and Chicago, the leaders
of the AFC and NFC Central
divisions, respectively.
“ It’s been a different feeling in
Pittsburgh because the people are
used to a team that dominates the
NFL,” Steelers quarterback Mark
Malone said. “ I can’t put my finger
on what happened since the (1984)
AFC Championship Game we lost
to Miami.
“ We won’t make the piayoffs but
we are working hard. We want to
Miami (7-7) at Los Angeles Rams (10-4)
win our last two games for
respectability.”
4 p.m. Sunday, NBC.
’The Jets want much more than
Dolphins can win AFC Wild Card berth by winning
that. After a nine-game winning
final 2 games plus 2 losses
streak established them as the NFL
each by Cincinnati and Los Angeles Raiders and 1 loss
leader with a 10-1 mark, they’ve
apiece by Seattle and Kansas City . . . Rams can
fallen apart. The offense, which
clinch second straight NFC West title with one
averaged more than 30 points a
more win or a loss by runner-up San Francisco. Los
game during the string of victories,
Angeles clinches at least a Wild Card if Minnesota loses
has produced a total of 16 in the
. . . Last week Miami edged New Orleans 31-27 while
Los Angeles downed Dallas 29-10 Sunday night . . . three defeats which followed.
Still, they could win the AFC East
Dolphins lead overall series 3-1; Ramsonly win was
and have the homefield edge for the
in '76 . . . Miami QB Dan Marino threw 3 TDs (against
entire playoffs by winning their last
Saints) forthe 7th time this year. . . Marinowas27of41
for 241 yards. He has thrown a TD in 21 straight two games and having New Eng
land lose one of its remaining
games, longest active
streak in NFL . . . RB Lorenzo Hampton gained 88 contests.
Jets Coach Joe Walton cut
yards rushing on 17 carries and caught 7 passes for 64
yards . . . Miami has NFL’s No. 1 pass offense in NFL linebacker (Tiarles Jackson, a
starter in all but one game this
and No. 2 AFC total offense. . . Offensive line has given
up NFL-low 16 sacks. . . Dolphins have converted 51.2 season, during the week. He also
percent of 3rd down attempts . . . Rams QB Jim plans some juggling on the offen
Everett completed 14 of 25 passes for 212 yards, 1 sive line, which has spring leaks
interception and 1 TD . . . RB Eric Dickerson rushed recently. Right tackle Reggie
for 106 yards on 28 carries vs. Dallas . . . WR Ron McElroy returns from a knee
Brown (3-100 but separated shoulder vs. Cowboys) is injury on Saturday.
The other good news for the Jets
doubtful for Sunday.
is the status of nose tackle Joe
Klecko and defensive end Marty
Chicago (12-2) at Detroit (5-8)
Lyons. Both are expected to start on
9 p.m. Monday, ABC.
Saturday for the first time in a
Teams face off for 115th time with Bears
month.
leading overall series 65-44-5 . . . Chicago tied with
’ ’The people who are back will
New York Giants for best record in football, but if both step in and contribute,” Walton
teams win final 2 games. Giants would gain home promised. ‘”rhey are important
field advantage for playoffs due to better NFC record
players to us.
(Giants 11-1, Bears 10-2). Chicago needs just 1 win to
” We may do a little more
host divisional playoffs on Jan. 3 or 4 . . . Last week. alternating on the offensive line,
Bears mauled Tampa Bay 48-14 as Detroit lost to see different guys in different spots,
Pittsburgh 27-17 . . . Chicago is NFL’s No. 1 rushing take advantage of some people’s
team (169.9-yard average) . . . Chicago used QBs strengths, keep them fresh.”
Mike Tomczak
(7-11-1-108)
and Doug Flutie
Quarterback Ken O’ Brien, who
(2-7-0-79) vs. Buccaneers and plans same type of action has fallen from the top of the league
against Detroit. . . RB Walter Payton gained 78 yards passing rankings with three medio
on 20 carries. He is fifth in NFC rushing with 1,199 cre outings, might find the Steelers’
yards. 289 attempts. . .Chicago has not allowed a sack pass defense (No. 18 in the league)
in past 4 games . . . PK Kevin Butler leads NFC to his liking. But he must rediscover
with 104 points . . . Bears have given up only 164 the touch that made everything the
points (NFL-low) and rank first in total defense Jets tried on offense during the
(265-yard average yield) . . . Lions QB Joe streak work as planned.
Ferguson threw for 207 yards (23 for 39. 3
For Pittsburgh, several key
interceptions. 1 TD). He has been bothered by a sore players have returned from injur
knee, so Chuck Long will start . . . WR Jeff ies which contributed heavily to a
Chadwick caught 5 passes for S3 yards against 1-6 start. Most notable, of course, is
Pittsburgh. This season he has 53 receptions for 995 Louis Lipps. the dangerous wide
yards.
receiver who was bothered by
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Jets’ quarterback Ken O'Brien wasn't in a good mood last
Sunday after his team dropped its third in a row, bowing
to San Francisco. The Jets will look to get back on the
right track today at Giants’ Stadium against the
Pittsburgh Steelers.
hamstring and back problems and
a concussion. Last week, in a 27-17
victory over Detroit, Lipps had
eight receptions for ISO yards and
two touchdowns.
“ I was overdue.” Lipps said.
"We haven’t had the big play on
the passing game all year,” said
Malone, who was benched earlier
this season for rookie Bubby
Brister. “ With Louis back and
getting some of those big plays, it
loosens the offense up to do so many
more things.
"Now. defensively, what do you
try to stop?”
’The Pittsburgh running game has
been on track most of the year, with
both Earnest Jackson (754 yards)
and Walter Abercrombie (719) in
position for a 1,000-yard season.
’They will need a couple of big
games, but the Jets’ run defense
has not been stingy during the
losing streak.
“ Pittsburgh is playing very good
football now,” Walton said. ‘ "They
look very much like the old defense,
they’re running very well and Lipps
has gotten better as he bps gotten
healthier.” But they’re not going to make the
playoffs. The Jets will feel a lot
healthier if they beat the Steelers
and qualify for the postseason.
“ We have our fate in our hands.”

running back Freeman McNeil
said. “ We have to take advantage of
that.”
In other games, Denver and
Washington, already headed for
NFL postseason play, will ma
neuver for homefield advantage on
Saturday in Denver's Mile High
Stadium.
At Denver, the Redskins must
beat the Broncos to maintain their
slim chance for a division title in the
NFC East. To capture the title.
Washington must win its final two
games and hope the New York
Giants lose both weeks against St.
Louis and Green Bay.
If that doesn’t happen, the
Redskins are assured of being the
home team in a wild-card game.
But they and the Broncos must keep
winning to gain the homefield
advantage for the playoffs.
In games Sunday, San Francisco
is at New England; Minnesota at
Houston; Miami at the Los Angeles
Rams; Green Bay at Tampa Bay;
New Orleans at Atlanta; Philadel
phia at Dallas; St. Louis at the
Giants; Buffalo at Indianapolis;
Cleveland at Cincinnati; Kansas
City at the Los Angeles Raiders and
Seattle at San Diego.
Chicago visits Detroit in the
Monday night game.
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By Dick Joyce
The Associated Press
Even Northeastern University gets confused when it
comes to Reggie Lewis.
"M eet Reggie Williams, er. Lew is," siipped Jack
Grinold, the sports information director, as he
introduced the Huskies’ top player to a writer at the
Carrier Classic in Syracuse, N.Y.
It's nothing new for Lewis. The school’s all-time
scoring leader with 2,204 points is used to taking a
backseat to the Hoya star.
Northeastern’s Reggie was a bench-warmer behind
Georgetown’s Reggie at Dunbar High School in
Baltimore, where he never started a game.
There were lots of other reasons Lewis didn’t see
much action at Dunbar. 59-0 during Lewis’ last two
seasons. Their names are David Wingate, Tyrone
Bogues, Michael Brown. Keith James and Tim
Dawson.
And while Williams gets greater exposure playing in
the Big East. Lewis toils in the low-profile ECAC North
Atlantic Conference, which includes Siena. Niagara,
Boston University, Canisius, Vermont. Maine, Hart
ford, New Hampshire and Colgate.
But he’s trying his best to give Northeastern
respectability. It is a three-time conference champion
and Lewis is a two-time player of the year.
The slender 6-foot-7 senior forward was the nation’s
seventh leading scorer last season with a 23.8 average,
and led the Huskies in rebounding (9.3). steals (2.8) and
blocks (2.1).
The Huskies made the NCAA tournament five of the
last six years, including the three seasons Lewis has
been aboard. Each year, however, they were knocked
out in the first round.
"R e g g ie ’s such a great player that he’s able to raise
us to a different level,” first-year coach Karl Fogel
said. "H e makes everybody better and he’s a
team-oriented player."
"You seldom see a leading scorer who leads the team
in rebounds, steals, minutes played and blocks.”
Huskies assistant Dennis Walsh said. "H e does a nice
job in other areas, too.”
Fogel. who was the Huskies’ chief recruiter,
"discovered” Lewis, which wasn't easy.
“ I spent I lot of time in the Baltimore-Washington
area.” he said. “ It’s the best. There are more players
off the beltways than anywhere. I saw him play as a
junior and I knew he was a good one.
"When I used to go to Dunbar games for his senior
year. I ’d just hope it wasn’t a blowout so Reggie could
get in. Not too many people knew about him because he
didn’t play too much.” he said.
Lewis remembers being the most valuable player in
a high school all-star game in Johnstown. Pa., even
though he was a reserve.
"Coach (Fogel) was the only scout there." Lewis
said. " I was the sixth man on a great team at Dunbar,
but he told me I could go a lot further as a player.”
“ I also helped him grow two inches,” added Fogel.
who landed Lewis as a 6-5 player.
Fogel’s first night as Northeastern coach was one
he’s likely to remember.
Led by Lewis’ 32 points, the Huskies beat NCAA
champion Louisville 88-84 in overtime in the first round
of last month’s Great Alaska Shootout.
"W e knew they didn’t have experience at guard and
we were able to take advantage of it.” Lewis said.
Then came a Shootout victory over Utah State and a
loss to Iowa in the same tournament. It was enough to
give the Huskies a No. 19 ranking nationally.
Though no longer ranked. Northeastern has a
capable backcourt with John Williams and Andre
LeFleur, forward Wes Fuller, and a solid reserve in
Derrick (no relation) Lewis. It still lacks a scoring
force at center with 6-8 Kevin McDuffie.
Lewis, meantime, is averaging 24.4 points and nine
rebounds a game.
"W e don’t get the cream of the crop," Fogel said,
“ but because of Reggie we’ve been able to attract a lot
better players. Next year, we’ll have seven scholar
ships available and w e’ve signed three players.”
By then. Lewis will have gone to the National
Basketball Association, probably as a middle firstround pick.
"R eggie Lewis is a great player,” Syracuse Coach
Jim Boeheim said. "Y o u ’re not going to stop him; he’s
going to get his points. All guys named Reggie are
pretty good players.”

JOHNSTOWN, N.Y. — Behind a balanced attack,
Manchester Community College men’s basketball
team maintained its winning ways in the opening round
of the Key-Mart Tournament Friday night with an 82-65
decision over New York City Tech.
Host Montgomery-Fulton Community College met
Middlesex, Mass., Community College later Friday to
determine MCC’s opponent in the championship gam e
which is scheduled for noon today.
Chris Galligan, former East Catholic High standout,
led the way for the unbeaten Cougars, 8-0, with 21
points. He scored 14 of those markers in the first half
where MCC assumed a commanding 37-21 lead after 20
minutes. Tyrell Hartfield chipped in 17 points and
Donald Cost and Bernard James added 14 apiece.
Galligan, in addition to his points, led the Cougars with
7 assists with Hamilton Garcia an able companion in
that department with 5.
Paul Swartz had 11 rebounds, Mike Stowell 9 and
Hartfield 8 in a balanced Job on the boards by the
Cougars. The 6-foot-8 James swatted away 4 Tech
shots.
Gary Alexander and A1 Miles led Tech with 16 and 15
points, respectively.
MCC ( ■ » — Rick KnloM 0 IM) 0, Paul Swartz 1 0-3 3, Tyrall
Hartfield 73-417, Ozzle Grant 0 (M) 0, Donald Cost 704114, Carl
Fair 0 04) 0, Hamilton Garcia 2 3-4 7, Chris Galligan 8 5-5 31,
Mike Stowell 31-3 7, Bernard James 70-214. Totals 3512-2182.
N IW YO RK C IT Y TR C H (45) — Robert McMorlar 51-311,
Angel Medreno 104) 2, Gory Alexander 704) 16, Tracy Brock 6
0-114, Gordon Miles204)4, Al Mlles63-515, Donald Hlnds004)
0, Willie Deans 1 0-3 3, Al Johnson 0 04) 0. Totals 28 4-13 65.
3-polnt field goals — New York City Tech- Brock (2),
Alexander (2), Deans (1). M C C - none.
Halftime score; 37-21 MCC.
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ROB G R EEN E
. help in backcourt

M ICH AEL LA TA
.returning performer

SAM H EN D ER SO N
. . . senior performer

MHS looks to contend
Bv Jim Tierney
Herald Sports Writer
After enduring a somewhat dis
appointing campaign last season,
winding up with a 9-12 ledger and a
tie for fourth place in the Central
Connecticut Conference East Div
ision. this year’s edition of the
Manchester High boys’ basketball
team will certainly be out to
improve upon its mark a year ago
and stake its claim as a legitimate
division contender.
Second-year Indian coach Frank
Kinei is a bit suspect concerning his
squad at this stage of the preseason,
but. feels confident in his teams’
ability. "W e have more ability this
year,” Kinei said. “ My concern
now is them playing well as a
team.”
Five players return from last
year’s team, including its top two
scorers — 6-foot-l forward Michael
Lata and 6-5 forward Bruce Rosen
berg. Both Lata and Rosenberg
averaged better than eight points
an outing last season. Two junior
guards return who saw a good
amount of playing time a year ago
— 6-3 Matt Vaughn and 5-11 Troy
Peters.
A promising young big man for
Manchester this season is 6-4
sophomore Paris Oates. Oates was
a memeber of the undefeated
Bennet Junior High varsity team
last season. Kinei expects big
th in g s fro m the p ro m is in g
youngster.
“ He (Oates) is an outstanding
prospect,” Kinei remarked. “ He’s
only 15 years old. but he can play.
We don’t really play a center. But,
when we play a pivot position, he

Hoop Preview
(Oates) will be the center. He will
be a very important member of our
team.”
A player who will be looked upon
highly by the Indians this year is
and will see plenty of action is 5-10
senior guard Rob Greene, who
possesses a tremendous amount of
natural ability. "H e (Greene) will
be playing a lot.” Kinei said.”
Another returnee from last year
is 6-foot senior guard Sam Hender
son. who is likely to see a lot of
action this year for the Indians.
Among the other key reserves for
Manchester are sophomores Calvin
Meggett and Jason Goddard, and
6 -fo o t s e n io r g u a r d J a s o n
Stansfield.
Another promising player for the
Indians is 5-9 senior guard Cinque
Barlow, a transfer student from
Loomis-Chaffee and originally
from Manchester. "H e (Barlow) is
very quick.” Kinei said. "H e will be
an important player off the bench.”
Two players from a year ago who
saw a lot of action, seniors Shaun
Brophy and Jon Roe, will not be on
the team this year. Brophy, an
All-Stater in cross country this past
fall, has opted to compete in indoor
track. Roe has decided to concen
trate on baseball where he plays
second base for the Indians.
"W e have particular depth In the
backcourt. but not in the frontcourt,” Kinei explained.
Connecticut has employed the
three-point shot this season in high

school basketball, as has the
colleges. Connecticut is the only
state in New England to adopt the
three-point shot, which is measured
at 19 feet-9 inches. As deep as the
Indians are at the guard slot. Kinei
refuses to believe that the 3-pointer
will have a m ajor effect on his team
or any other high school team.
“ Most high school players aren’t
going to shoot the three-pointer,”
Kinei said. " I t will take an unusual
player to make that shot consist
ently.” Kinel’s main goal for his
club this year is to compete at a
higher level within the CCC East.
” Our first goal is to become a
contender in the CCC East,” Kinei
said. “ The top three teams are
Windham, East Hartford, and
Hartford Public.” Manchester op
ens its season Friday on the road
against the Whippets in Willimantic. “ We want to close the gap on
them. Naturally, we want to be in
the state tournament.” Manchester
qualified for the tournament a year
ago. bowing out in the first round to
Weaver High School.
Schedule; Dec. 19 Windham A, 23
Glastonbury H, 27 Rotary Classic A
(play East Catholic in first roud). 29
Rotary Classic A.
Jan. 2 South Windsor H. 9
Rockville A. 13 Fermi H, 16 Enfield
A. 23 East Hartford A. 27 Hartford
Public H, 30 Windham H.
Feb. 3 Bristol Eastern A, 6
Hartford Public A, 13 Rockville H,
Fermi A, 18 East Catholic. 20
Enfield H. 24 South Windsor. 27
East Hartford.
March 3 Glastonbury A.
Most varsity games slated to
start 7;30 p.m.
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Going for the puck
Hartford defenseman Sylvain Cote (21)
tries to impede St. Louis captain Bernie
Fedorko during their game last Wednes

day at the Civic Center. The Whalers are
back in action tonight on home ice at
7:35 against the Vancouver Canucks.

Penguins wallop the Leafs
PITTSBURGH (A P ) — Mario
Lemieux scored four goals, three in
the first period, to lead the
Pittsburgh Penguins to an 8-3 NHL
victory over the Toronto Maple
Leafs Friday night.
Lemieux, who had only two goals
in his previous eight games, com
pleted his third career hat trick in
the first 13; 42, then matched his
career high for goals in a game with
a second period score. He also had
two assists.
Lemieux scored on a power play
at 5:01 of the opening period, then

made it 2-0 at 9; 35. After Russ
Courtnall scored the first of his two
goals for the Maple Leafs, Lemieux
one-timed a Kevin LaVallee pass
past goalie Ken Wregget.
Courtnall scored late in the first
period to cut Pittsburgh’s lead to 3-2
but the Penguins scored three times
in the first 7; 49 of the second.
With Borje Salming already in
the penalty box, the Maple Leafs
were given a minor for leaving the
bench too soon at the end of the first
period and Terry Ruskowski scored
during a two-man advantage.

Dan Quinn scored before the
second penalty expired and Craig
Simpson added an even-strength
goal to make it 6-2.
Lemieux scored his 26th of the
year at 14; 16 but Wendell Clark got
his I7th 19 seconds later for
Toronto.
Quinn scored in the third period
for Pittsburgh.
Wregget allowed six goals on 16
shots and was replaced by Alan
Bester. Toronto has lost five of its
last six games.

Lakers beat the Celtics in Boston
Continued from page 56
to Jeff Malone, who put up a shot
that m issed. M oses M alone
grabbed the rebound, spun outside
the lane and hit a fallaway shot that
gave the Bullets the led.
After two more timeouts. Detroit
guard Joe Dumars put up a
15-footer that bounced off the rim as
time expired.
Jeff Malone led all scorers with 30
points, while Moses Malone fin
ished with 27 for the Bullets.
The Pistons were led by Dumars’
22 points. Adrian Dantley and
rookie Dennis Rodman each scored
16 for Detroit.

Nets 123, 76ere 90
At East Rutherford. N.J., Tony
Brown had a season-high 22 points
and Buck Williams and James
Bailey each had 18 Friday night as
the New Jersey Nets snapped a
five-game losing streak, rolling to a
123-90 victory over the Philadelphia
76ers.
New Jersey, which had lost 13 of
14 games, fell behind 13-2 at the
outset as Philadelphia’s Maurice
Cheeks tallied a pair of three-point
plays. But the Nets, now 4-17,
battled back to take the lead at 23-22
late in the first period.

Charles Barkley led Philadelphia
with 15 points, while Sedale Threatt
added 14.

Hawks 130, Kings 120
At Atlanta, Dominique Wilkins
scored 15 of his 28 points in the
fourth quarter as the Atlanta
Hawks quelled a Sacramento rally
en route to a 130-120 NBA victory
over the Kings Friday night.
The Kings, who had trailed since
the second quarter, closed to 105-102
with 8; 52 left in the game. But the
Hawks then reeled off an 11-0
streak, with the last seven points on
Wilkins’ two field goals and three
free throws.

Is Morris set
to Join Twins?
DETRO IT (A P ) — Detroit Tigers pitching ace Jack
Morris plans to sign a contract next week to play in 1987
for the Minnesota Twins, the right-hander said Friday.
" I ’m told that I ’m going there to sign a contract,”
Morris said by telephone on Detroit’s W XYZ-TV of a
planned trip Monday to Minnesota.
Morris said earlier Friday he didn’t think there was
any chance of signing again with the Tigers.
Morris, who was 21-8 in 1986, reportedly was offered a
two-year contract worth $2.5 million by the Tigers, but
had said he wanted a longer term on the pact. Detroit
General Manager Bill Lajoie declined to say whether
the Tigers would improve their offer.
“ I intend to (sign a contract) and I think there’s a
good chance I will,” Morris said.
Morris, the winningest pitcher in the major leagues
in the 1980s, earlier listed the Philadelphia Phillies,
Twins, California Angels and New York Yankees as
teams he would like to pitch for next season.
Morris, 31, is a native of St. Paul, Minn.

Top seeds ousted
LONDON (A P ) — The world’s top-ranked doubles
team of Andres Gomez and Hans Gildemeister were
eliminated in five sets Friday by John Fitzgerald and
Tomas Smid, who advanced to the semifinals of the
$255,000 Masters Doubles championship at the Royal
Albert Hall.
Also advancing were Frenchmen Yannick Noah and
Guy Forget, who defeated Emilio Sanchez and Sergio
Casal of Spain 6-2, 6-2, 7-6.
Australia’s Fitzgerald and Smid of Czechoslovakia
beat Gomez and Gildemeister, 7-5, 4-6, 2-6, 6-3, 6-4.
After losing the opening set, the favored South
Americans, who have won five tournaments together
this season, grabbed the initiative and stormed ahead.
But neither was able to sustain his control or
accuracy. Gildemeister missing volleys and simple
groundstrokes, Gomez mixing up inspired winners
with the same costly errors as his partner.
Without ever being spectacular. Smid and Fitzgerald
played their way back into the match, evened at two
sets ail and let their opponents make the mistakes in
the final set.
On Saturday, Fitzgerald and Smid will play Noah
and Forget, with Gary Donnelly and Mike DePalmer
taking on Stefen Edberg and Anders Jarryd.
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MHS basketball looks
to contend In ’86-87
— Story on page 54

LAKERS TOP THE CELTICS
NBA Roundup
Bv The Associated Press
BOSTON —^ Kareem AbdulJabbar scored 14 of his 26 points in
the fourth period as the Los Angeles
Lakers rallied from an eight-point
deficit and ended the Celtics’
48-game Boston Garden winning
streak Friday night with a 117-110
victory over the NBA defending
champions.
M a^ c Johnson scored 31 points
and James Worthy added 25 as the
Lakers became the first visiting
team to win in the Garden since
Portland’s 121-103 victory over the
Celtics on Dec. 6, 1985.
Abdul-Jabbar, who sat out 18
minutes of the first half after
picking up three fouls and then
spent another four minutes on the
bench in the third period after
another foul, returned to action at
the outset of the fourth quarter with
Los Angeles trailing 94-88.
Kevin McHale and the Lakers’
Michael Cooper exchanged field
goals and F r ^ Roberts cashed two
free throws, giving the Celtics a
98-90 lead less than two minutes into
the fourth period.
Abdul-Jabbar. the all-time NBA
scoring leader, then went to work
against Boston's 7-foot Robert
Parish. The Los Angeles veteran
sank two skyhooks, triggering a
19-6 run that moved the Lakers into
a 109-104 lead with just over four
minutes left.
M cH ale and Abdul-Jabbar
swapped field goals before Boston’s
Dennis Johnson cut the margin to
111-108. Abdul-Jabbar then sank
two more baskets on hooks and
Magic Johnson hit from the outside
to cap the victory.
Boston was led by Larry Bird
with 26 points. Parish had 23.
McHale 22 and Johnson 21.

Turn to page 55

By John F. Kirch
Herald Reporter

Manchester will soon I
home to a first-of-its-kind re
for teenage girls if propone
turn six years of dreami
planning into reality.
Shelter For Women Ir
non-profit organzation th(
ates the Hartford-basec
Lodge treatment facility, I
open the home for girls w
minimal social support in t
environment by early s
Executive Director Rose S
said today.
The home would provide
for girls who are almost t
live independently but si
some skills needed fc
sufficiency, Senatore said.
She said the state does i
any facilities of this kind,
pressure on younger teenaf
have stayed in group h(
foster homes to live on theii
quickly. Many do not have
to gb home to, Senatore .sa
“ These are adolescents v
have any family support
tore said. “ We are the
group. It will be very
oriented.”

U N D ER THE P L A N , a
Hartford Road would bee
residence of eight girls be
and 18 years old, all of whe
atte;nd Manchester scho
teenagers would be super
one director and a nu
child-care workers whi
teach them skills such as
budgeting and intervie\
jobs.
The state Department
and Youth Services, whii
licenses for such facilitiej
the rates and pay a dalb
each child, Senatore said,
it would cost about $50 (
each child at the home.
Shelter For Women
operating budget of $185,0
first year, she said.
Most of that would come
state, but the organizatio
out into the community f
butions to cover the re
Grants from private gro
been exhausted for now,
said.

Bullets 116, Pistons 115
At Pontiac. Mich.. Moses Malone
hit a 12-foot jumper with two
seconds remaining Friday night,
giving the Washington Bullets a
116-115 NBA victory over the
Detroit Mstons.
The Bullets, who trailed by as
many as seven points in the final
quarter, took a 114-113 lead on two
free throws by Malone with 20
seconds remaining.
Isiah Thomas put the Pistons
back on top. 115-114. with two free
throws with 11 seconds left.
After four successive timeouts.
Dan Roundfield inbounded the ball

Shelter
prbposj
a first

AP photo

Dennis Johnson of the Celtics has the basketball
solidly in hand as he confronts Earvin ‘Magic’
Johnson of the Lakers in their National Basketball
Association game Friday night at Boston Garden. It

wastheonly meeting of the season between the two
NBA titans in Boston this season. The Lakers
handed the host Celtics their first loss in Boston
since Dec. 6. 1985, 117-110.

EACH TE E N A G E R w(
a part-time job in to'
attending school and mi
stay until 18, Senatore si
exceptions could be made
needing further service.
Shelter for Women
already bought a hous
Hartford Road for $290,(
Senatore said came froi
donations. Organizers an
raise at least $30,000 moi
the house up to fire, h
safety standards.
Senatore said her groui
planning the operation I
six years and picked M
because the town has sh
interest in supporting otl
of its nature.
Already in the works ii
open a group home foi
teenagers on North Sti
plan, which has receivec
support from the town
developed by the Transi
ing Center Foundation Ii
“ We chose Manchestc
of the community suppi
continuously read about,
said. “ I feel Manchestei
warm and caring comm

SHE S A ID M A N C
offers a variety of e
opportunities, includir
technical and parochial t
a community college.
Hanna Marcus, the to
tor of human services,
Chester has followed
trend in providing help
nrs She said she was un

th o

n m o m iY i

